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Summary



This dissertation discusses the role that law plays in facilitating the capacity of
developingcountriestoabsorbinternationallytransferredtechnology,anditdoes
sointhecontextoftheICTsectorinAfrica.ItiswidelyacknowledgedthatanICT
revolution is underway in Africa. New possibilities have been created by the
landingofinternationalbroadbandseacablesonAfricanshoresandbytherapid
spread of mobile telephony in Africa. As a result, there are many startup ICT
businessesalloverAfricatryingtocreatenewandinventiveproductsandservices,
based upon internationally available technology but tailored to African markets
and needs. However, little empirical research has yet been done regarding the
absorptionoftechnologicalknowledgeinthisparticularsectorandcontext,andit
isatthispointthatthisdissertationhopestocontribute.
 The empirical approach taken in this dissertation challenges the dominant
approach that emphasizes the rule of law as a key precondition for economic
growth. The rule of law has been critiqued in that is argued that it is a highly
ideologicalconceptforwhichthereissaidtobeinsufficientempiricalevidenceto
support the claims regarding its impact on economic growth. For this reason, a
broaderperspectiveonthefunctioningoflaw–onethatlooksattheroleoflaw
insteadoftheruleoflaw–isusedinthisdissertation,wherebyattentionisalso
giventoalternativeregulatorymechanismsthatcanbeusedincombinationwith
or instead of law. Furthermore, when looking at the role of law in absorptive
capacity, the literature on the relationship between law and development
emphasizesinparticularpropertyrights,contractsandenforcementaskeylegal
mechanismsforcreatingeconomicgrowth.Theselegalmechanismsaregenerally
the central focus points of legal reform projects in developing countries.
Nevertheless, empirical evidence regarding their impact on economic growth is
indecisiveonhowexactlytheycontributetoeconomicgrowthanditisatthispoint
thatthisdissertationaimstocontributetothebodyofknowledgeontheroleof
law in relation to economic growth. The central research question addressed in
this study is: What role does the law, both substantive and procedural, play in
facilitating absorptive capacity in instances of absorption of internationallyǦ
developed information and communications technology (ICT)? To address this
XV

question,thedayǦtoǦdaybusinessofstartupICTbusinessesinZambia,Kenyaand
Ghana is taken as the starting point, combined with the legal situation in these
three countries, after which an analysis is made regarding potential crossǦcase
patternsandtheirtheoreticalimplications.
 The approach in this dissertation combines a discussion of the theoretical
debate on the various relevant topics (i.e. prerequisites for innovation, and the
threelegalmechanisms–propertyrights,contracts,enforcement),withareview
ofthelawandinstitutionalsetupandpracticesinthegivenareaforeachofthe
threecountries.Intheanalysisthatfollows,thefocusisontheactualrolethatlaw
has played in absorptive capacity in each of these topics. For this analysis,
empiricaldatahasbeencollectedinthefieldworkofthisresearch(i.e.interviews
withICTstartupsandkeyactors).
 With regard to the prerequisites for innovation, the focus is in particular on
infrastructure and human capital, within the context of a national innovation
systems’approach.Theanalysisshowsthatitisspecificallyinfrastructurethatis
important for knowledge acquisition, human capital and exploitation of
innovations.KnowledgeacquisitionandinnovationintheICTsectortakesplacein
particularthroughlearningbydoingandsearchingonlinefortheknowledgethat
the starting businesses need for developing a product or service, and the
exploitationthereofisalsostronglyconnectedtotheICTinfrastructureavailable.
 Intellectual property rights (IPRs) are advocated in the relevant literature as
oneofthekeylegalmechanismsforeconomicgrowth,inthattheyarebeneficial
both for domestic innovation and for encouraging international technology
transfer into developing countries. Based on the empirical case studies in this
thesis, it is suggested that in the ICT sector, acquisition of knowledge generally
doesnottakeplacethroughforeigninvestment(forwhichstrongIPRprotectionis
believedtobeessential)butmorethroughlearningbydoingandsearchingonline
for knowledge (see also above). It is furthermore argued that the effect of IPR
protection on the inventive process differs from other technologies in several
ways:first,thedevelopmentofsoftwareishighlyincremental,andnewsoftwareis
built upon prior existing software to ensure interoperability; second, imitation
seemsnottobeanissue,astherearemanysolutionstooneproblempossible,and
itisofteneasiertobuildone’sownsolutionthantoimitateand/oradaptexisting
software;third,collaborationandsharingwithincommunitiesofICTstartupsand
developers seems to be common and is generally perceived as beneficial to
innovation.Inthisregard,itisarguedthatitisespeciallythroughkeepinga‘paper
trail’thatICTbusinessescanensureevidenceoftheirownershipofcopyrighton
software.Forexploitationofthedevelopedsoftware,adistinctionshouldbemade
betweensellingthesoftwaretousersandsellingittootherbusinesses(bymeans
oflicensing).Thelatterisgenerallyasecondstepintheexploitativeprocessand
requiresabetterunderstandingandawarenessofIPRs.Theseresultssuggestthat
the importance of IPRs in this specific context may be JǦshaped instead of UǦ
shaped(furthereconomicresearchisneededtoexamineandestablishthedetails
ofanysuchcurve).
XVI

 Contractsarealsobelievedtobevitaltoeconomicgrowthinthattheyform
the legal mechanism that formalizes relationships. However, the empirical
evidence presented for this topic indicates that contracts are of relatively little
relevance to the ICT startups studied; generally only in relationships with multiǦ
nationalcorporationsarecontractsusedinorderforthestartupstomakeuseof
theirservices.Twolegalregimesthatfacilitatecontractingappeartobeofmore
relevancetothestartups:thatofbusinessformalizationandthatwhichallowsthe
business to accessfinancialresourcesto enable thebusiness to grow.Especially
withregardtoaccessingfinance,thestartupsstudiedseemtofacedifficulties,in
that formal financial institutions are generally hesitant to provide loans to the
businesses,andpotentialinvestorsperceiveinvestinginthestartupsgenerallyas
highǦrisk,makingthemreluctanttodoso.Asaresult,thestartupsseemtorelyon
private financial resources and alternative resources (e.g. prize money from
competitions)foramuchlongerperiodthanstartupselsewheredo.
 With regard to the role of legal enforcement in absorptive capacity, in the
relevantliterature,itisarguedthatwithoutaneffectivelegalenforcementsystem,
economieswillnotgrow.Thisdissertationapproacheslegalenforcementthrough
the framework of ‘access to justice’. The analysis of the empirical evidence
suggeststhatthelegalenforcementsystemisonlymadelittleuseofbytheICT
startups studied. This appears to be due both to the relatively high costs of
litigationandthelengthytimeofprocedures,aswellastheuncertaintyregarding
the outcomes of such procedures. Generally only in relationships with foreign
business partners (either investors or mobile network operators) does it seem
important tohavean effectivelegal enforcement systemin place,althoughthis
hasnotyetbeentestedbytheICTbusinessesstudied(twoexamplesarediscussed
ofthestartupsoptingoutofalegalstruggle).Insteadofthelegalroute,theICT
startupsseemtopreferalternativeenforcementmechanismsthatareconnected
torelationships,networksandtrust.Thesealternativeenforcementmechanisms
seemtoworkrelativelywellinthedayǦtoǦdaybusinessoftheICTstartups.
 In the final chapter of this dissertation, an answer is given to the research
questionanditssubǦquestions.AcrossǦcasediscussionofthepatternsthathave
beenfoundintheempiricalevidenceispresented,whichisthencomparedtothe
roles giventolawin theliterature. Thisanalysisindicatesthattherole of lawin
absorptive capacity in the context of the ICT sector in the case study countries
differsfromtherolethathasbeenassumedforlawinliterature,andthattheICT
startupsstudiedrelyheavilyonalternativenormativesystemsfortheirdayǦtoǦday
business. To understand the role of law in absorptive capacity, the nature of
relationships needs to be taken into account, in that in relationships that are
familiarorbaseduponanintimatenetwork,law’sroleappearssmaller.Atipping
pointisfound,whererelationshipsbecomemoreimpersonalandwheretheroleof
formal law in managing these relationships may become larger. In a national
innovationsystems’approach,thistippingpointcanbetakenintoaccountinorder
to direct regulation towards the most appropriate aim: nonǦlegal measures
focusing on ICT infrastructure, incubators and access to finance can be used to
XVII

stimulateinnovationintheICTsector,whereaslessurgentlegalreformsfocusing
onpropertyrights,contractsandlegalenforcementmaybeusedafterthetipping
point to stimulate more growth in the ICT sector. It is acknowledged that this
dissertationmakesonlyasmallcontributiontoanevidenceǦbasedapproachtothe
role of law in facilitating absorptive capacity. Much more smallǦscale research is
needed regarding other sectors and in other countries in order to build up a
knowledgeǦdrivenunderstandingoftherolethatlawplaysindevelopment,andin
facilitating absorptive capacity in the context of internationallyǦtransferred
technologyinparticular.
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Chapter1
Introduction



1.1Backgroundtotheproblem

It is commonly known that technological change is essential in stimulating
economicgrowth.1However,whiledevelopedcountriescontinuetoinnovate,the
technological distance between developed and developing countries seems to
become larger every day.2In this regard, it has frequently been argued that the
technology which is needed by developing countries to kickǦstart economic
growth must come from the developed North. This technology, if absorbed by
developing countries, can help these countries build their stock of technological
knowledge.3Throughinternationaltechnologytransfer(ITT),firmsindeveloping
countries can use and benefit from internationallyǦavailable technology without
themhavingtobeartheinitialexpensesthatareneededforcreatingit.Thus,ITT
might be a tool that has the potential to make the technological gap between
developedanddevelopingcountriessmaller.However,ITTinitselfisgenerallynot
sufficient to secure economic growth; without the actual ‘take up’ of the
transferredtechnology,firmsindevelopingcountrieswillnotbeabletoclimbthe
technological ladder and benefit from the technological knowledge they have
received,whichisfoundoftentobethecaseforsmalland/orstartingcompanies.4
Boththeknowledgeandagoodunderstandingofitsimplementationareneeded.
This understanding is also known as absorptive capacity. Absorptive capacity
determines the speed with which a firm can make use of the transferred
technological knowledge, understand, adapt and exploit it. (The concept of
absorptivecapacityiscentraltothisdissertationandwillbefurtherexplainedin
section1.2.2.)Ineffect,policiesandregulationaimingatattractingmoreITTwill
1

Forexample,Rostow(1959),pp.1Ǧ16;Camerone.a.(2005),p.776.
Forexample,Bergoeinge.a.(2010),pp.2Ǧ3;Glass&Saggi(1998),pp.369Ǧ398.
3
For example, Glass & Saggi (1998), pp. 369Ǧ398; Hoekman e.a. (2005), pp. 1587Ǧ1602; WTO
(2002),at21;Maskus(2004),p.7.
4
Forexample,Ramanathan(2011),p.3.
2

1
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only create technological and economic development if and when the receiving
firm has sufficient capacity to absorb the technological knowledge.5Literature
points to various factors that create or contribute to absorptive capacity. For
example,someauthorshavearguedthatabsorptivecapacityisdeterminedbythe
level of technical skills that is available in a firm,6while others emphasize the
importance of investments in R&D in a country.7For that reason, policies and
regulationmightneedabroaderperspectivethanonlyonattractingmoreITT,a
perspectivethatalsofocusesontheconditionsthatcreateabsorptivecapacity.
 Adam Smith has argued in his Wealth of Nations that “commerce and
manufacturescanseldomflourishlonginanystateinwhichthereisnotacertain
degree of confidence in the justice of government.”8And since commerce and
manufacturesareseenasvitalelementsforeconomicgrowth,9confidenceinthe
national legal system is assumed to be imperative for economic growth and
development.10Over the past few decades, there has been a strong interest
among both academics and development practitioners in the question how law
canbeusedtopromotedevelopmentinthedevelopingworld,11andasaresult,
billions of dollars have already been spent on rule of law and legal reform
projects.12
 Scholars focusing on the relationship between law and development have
foundthemselvesattheintersectionofideasandtheoriesfromeconomics,legal
theory,andthepoliciesandpracticesofdevelopmentinstitutions.13Thesespheres
influenceeachotherinvariousandcomplexways,andthereisavastamountof
literatureavailable,analyzingoneormoreaspectsofthisinterrelationship.14Davis
&Trebilcockhaveacknowledgedthisdebateandhavediscussedtherelationship
5

Forexample,Hoekmanhasarguedthat“inpoorcountries,policyshouldaimat(…)raisingthe
capacitytoabsorbandadapttechnologies.”In:Hoekman(2005),p.1592.
6
Forexample,Cohen&Levinthal(1990),pp.128Ǧ152;Zahra&George(2002),pp.185Ǧ203.
7
Forexample,Keller(1996),pp.199Ǧ227.
8
Smith(1776),V.3.7;ascitedinRodrike.a.(2004),p.131.
9
See,forexample,Rostow(1959),pp.1Ǧ16.
10
Ibid.,p.5.
11
See,forexample,A.Santos,‘TheWorldBank’sUsesofthe“RuleofLaw”PromiseinEconomic
Development’,in:Trubek&Santos(2006),p.253.SantoshasarguedthattheWorldBankhas
supported330ruleoflawprojectsdealingwithlegalandjudicialreforminover100countries.
12
Davis&Trebilcock(2008),p.4.
13
D.Trubek&A.Santos,‘Introduction’,in:Trubek&Santos(2006),p.4.
14
For example, Rigobon & Rodrik have used economic empirical analysis to establish that
democracy and the rule of law have a positive impact on economic performance, but that
internationaltradehasanegativeimpactonincomelevelsanddemocracybutapositiveeffect
on the rule of law. (In: Rigobon & Rodrik (2005), pp. 533Ǧ564.) Collier has argued that strong
political institutions encourage economic growth while at the same time that economic
developmentpromotesinstitutionalchange.(In:Collier(2007),p.51.)AndRodrik&Subramanian
have argued that income level, institutions, international trade and geography are all
determining and interrelated factors for development, but that the quality of institutions, in
particular property rights and the rule of law, is the only significant factor influencing income
levels.(In:Rodrik&Subramanian(2003),pp.31Ǧ34.)
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betweenlaw,institutionsanddevelopmentfromalegalpointofview,andhave
argued that “the relevant empirical literature is inconclusive on many important
issuesandcounselscautionaboutthewisdomofcontinuingtoinvestsubstantial
resources in promoting legal reform in developing countries without further
research that clarifies these issues.”15It is here, that this research hopes to
contributetotheknowledgeontheactualroleoflawinabsorptivecapacity,more
specificallyontheroleoflawinfacilitatingabsorptivecapacity.AmoreinǦdepth
discussion on the relationship between law and development would be too
extensive for this chapter, and will therefore follow in chapter 2. In this
introduction,itissufficienttotakenoteoftheseandrelatedconcepts,astheyset
the context within which the central question (‘What role does the law, both
substantive and procedural, play in facilitating absorptive capacity in instances of
absorptionofinternationallyǦdevelopedinformationandcommunicationstechnology
(ICT)?’ – this question will be further elaborated on in section 1.3) in this
dissertation is embedded. In the assumption that law indeed can be used to
promote development – an assumption that is not uncontested 16 – an
instrumental perspective on law is taken whereby it is seen as a tool to steer
behavior (see chapter 2), more specifically to facilitate absorptive capacity. It is
hopedthatinsightintowhattheroleoflawmaybeinestablishingandupholding
these conditions will contribute to more successful transfer of technological
knowledgeandabsorptionthereof.
Inthisdissertation,thefocusisspecificallyonabsorptivecapacityatthefirm
level in the context of ICT. It has frequently been argued that if developing
countriesareabletosuccessfullyuseICT,eitherasasourceofincomeitself,orasa
tooltomakeotherbusinessprocessesmoreefficient,theireconomicgrowthwill
speed up drastically.17Compared to other technologies, ICT is relatively cheap,
easytouseandconnectingisrelativelyeasy.Thesecharacteristicsarelikelytoalso
impactupontheprocessofITTandabsorptivecapacity.AccordingtotheWorld
Bank,ICTformsthebasisofthecurrentknowledgeǦbasedworld,anditissaidto
beindispensablefordevelopingcountriestocreate(more)economicgrowth.18
 VariousAfricancountriesarecurrentlywitnessingwhatisreferredbytosome
asan‘ICTRevolution’.19Forexample,Kenya,andNairobiinparticular,isbuzzing
with startup software businesses which, with the help of ICT technologies, are
trying to create new solutions for old problems, incorporating their local and
cultural context and nuances, e.g. the way in which people access the internet.
ThisICTrevolutionissaidtohavekickedoffwhentheinternationalbroadbandsea
15

Davis&Trebilcock(2008),p.2.
Ibid.,p.6.
17
It has been argued that as “mobile phones raiselongǦterm growth rates, (…) their impactis
twice as big in developing nations as in developed ones, and(…) anextra ten phonesper 100
people in a typical developing country increases GDP growth by 0.6% points.” See, James &
Versteeg(2007),p.117.Seealso,forexample,OECD(2008),at6.
18
WorldBank(2009),p.3.
19
Forexample,Grosskurth(2010),pp.40Ǧ59.
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cables landed on African shores,20providing (some) Africans with fast and more
affordableInternetconnections.21This,combinedwiththerapidspreadofmobile
telephonyinAfrica,22isbelievedtohavecreatedanewarrayofpossibilitieswith
regardtotheprovisionofservicesandthedevelopmentofsoftwareandmobile
applications, which has been picked up by software developers all over Africa.
Developers of applications for mobile phones have created new and innovative
applications,forexampleformobilebankingandforreceivingagriculturalmarket
information, where, in many cases, ownership of a mobile phone is not a
prerequisite; access only is already sufficient. To address the needs of these
developers,variousinnovationandincubationcentershavebeenrecentlystarted
inAfricancities,aimedatequippingthedevelopersandtheirstartupbusinesses
withsufficiententrepreneurialknowledgetomaketheirsoftwareproductintoa
moneymakingbusiness.However,littleresearchhasbeendonewithregardtothe
absorption oftechnologicalknowledge inthis particularsectorandcontext, and
intowhatwaythiscanbeencouragedandsupported.
 Summarizing,thisdissertationhopestocontributetotheexistingliteratureon
absorptivecapacity,firstlybyexaminingtheroleoflawinfacilitatingabsorptive
capacity,whichultimatelyalsotouchesupontheissueofspendingresourceson
rule of law and legal reform projects. The second way in which this dissertation
hopestocontributetotheexistingliteratureonabsorptivecapacityisbyfocusing
onthespecificcharacteristicsoftheICTsector,forwhichrelativelylittleresearch
hasbeendone.

20

A map of the current state of affairs regarding the fiber optic sea cables can be found on:
manypossibilities.net, ‘African Undersea Cables’. Examples of these cables are: SATǦ3/WASC,
EASSy,SEACOM,ACE,WACS.
21
Forexample, Grosskurth(2010),pp.40Ǧ59.Itmustbenoted,however,thatoncethecables
reachtheshoresoftheAfricancontinent,theyneedtobecontinuedinthegroundinorderto
connectusersinallareas.Thisiscalledthefiberbackbone.Neighboringlandlockedcountriesare
also dependent on this fiber backbone for their connection to broadband Internet. In several
countriesinAfrica,nationalbackboneprojectshavebeenlaunched,eitherbythegovernmentor
by the fixed network operator, with the aim of providing countrywide highǦspeed Internet
services. However, even though the fiber optic sea cables are being rolled out at high speed,
statisticsshowthatalloverAfrica,broadbandInternetpenetrationisstillrelativelylow(seeITU
(2013a)). Not only is the amount of bandwidth that is available still problematic, but also
supportiveinfrastructure(e.g.beingconnectedtotheelectricitygrid),literacyandthepriceof
computersinfluencethepenetrationrate.Inthisregard,ifonecomparespricesforbroadband
servicesinAfricatothoseinotherregions,thereisastrikingdifferencetobefound,inthaton
average, a highǦspeed Internet connection represents 500% of average monthly per capita in
Africa,makingbroadbandInterneteffectivelyunaffordableformostpeopleintheregion.See,
ITU(2010).
22
Africaisbelievedtobethefastestgrowingcellularmarketintheworld.Therewerein2013at
least 545 million mobile users in Africa, and only 12 million fixed lines. See, ITU (2013a). And
mobile phones are said to be transforming markets in lowǦincome countries at high speed,
especiallyinAfrica.Seeforexample,Grosskurth(2010),pp.40Ǧ59;James&Versteeg(2007),pp.
119Ǧ125.
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 Insection1.2ofthisintroductorychapter,somekeyconceptsanddefinitions
will be explained. Section 1.3 deals with the methodology and design of this
research project. In section 1.4, the case studies will be introduced, after which
section1.5willexplaintheoutlineofthisdissertation.


1.2Conceptsanddefinitions

1.2.1Internationaltechnologytransfer

International technology transfer (ITT) can be defined as a process in which a
technology supplier and a technology receiver – being an endǦuser or an
intermediaryfirm–worktogethertotransfercertaintechnologyacrossnational
borderswiththepurposeofsavingproductioncostsforthetechnologysupplier.
SometimesITTisdirectlyaimedatimprovingthetechnologicalcapacitiesofthe
receiver,therebycreatingleapfrogpossibilitiesforthereceiver,andallowinghim
toskipcertainstepsintheprocessoftechnologicallearning.23ITTisperceivedasa
processthatstartswithidentifyingtheneedsanddemandsfortechnology,after
whichthespecifictechnologyisidentified,transferredandimplemented.24Ithas
been argued that “technological progress is only to a limited extent driven by
scientificresearchorchance;mostoftheprocessoftechnologicalinnovationisthe
result of economic forces.”25This is an important point as it makes clear that
innovationisnotsolelyabouttechnologybutevenmoresoaboutinvestmentsand
economic forces or dynamics. Technology can be traded and exploited and is
generallynonǦrival,inthatonefirm’suseofatechnologydoesnotpreventitsuse
byanother.
Whenlookingattheinternationaltradeintechnology,onthesupplyside,one
can find many MNCs that seek to exploit their commercial technology at the
highestgainpossible;onthedemandsideofthismarket,therearethetechnology
recipients, whose bargaining position is highly influenced by their absorptive
capabilities on the one hand, andtheir technologicalinfrastructure onthe other
hand.26Indevelopingcountries,thesecapabilitiesandtheavailableinfrastructure
is often underdeveloped (see chapter 3), which leads to a high dependence on
outside suppliers, with a relatively weak bargaining position on the technology
marketasaresult.Inthesecases,itisusuallythetechnologysupplierthatdecides
the way in which technology is transferred, for what price and under what
conditions.Althoughthetechnologicalknowledgeandideasneededforeconomic
growth are thus internationally available, firms in developing countries often do

23

See,forexample,Nahare.a.(2006),p.664;Hoekmane.a.(2005),pp.1587Ǧ1602.
Nahare.a.(2006),p.664.
25
WTO(2002),par7.
26
Forexample,UNCTAD(2001),p.91.
24
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nothavesufficientR&Dcapacitiestoinnovatethemselves,makingthemrelianton
thisinternationallyavailableknowledgetoclimbthe‘technologyladder’.27
There are various channels through which ITT can occur, for example, via
goods, investments or people. For all these channels, there is a connection
between source and receiver, whether products are imported into the receiving
country,investmentsaredonebyasourceǦinvestor,orpeoplearetrainedinone
countryandthenreturntotheiroriginalcountrytoapplytheacquiredknowledge.
Ingeneral,adistinctioncanbemadebetweendirectandindirectchannelsofITT;
FDI and licensing are considered to be direct channels of ITT, and trade and
movementofpeopleareconsideredtobeindirectchannelsofITT.28ThroughITT
by means of these channels, the technological gap between developed and
developingcountriescan,assaid,potentiallybecomesmaller.Itwillbecomeclear
throughoutthisdissertationthatinthecontextofICTandsoftwaredevelopment,
ITTtakesplacemainlythroughthemovementofpeople,andthroughaccessing
informationthatisavailableonline,contrarytootherfieldsoftechnology,where
FDIandlicensingaretraditionallyseenasthemostimportantchannelsofITT.29

1.2.2Absorptivecapacity

Many developing countries lag behind developed countries in terms of
technological capabilities. In this regard, the concept of absorptive capacity is
frequently mentioned as a vital ingredient for enabling firms in developing
countriestobeabletobenefitfromexternalsourcesofknowledge.
The concept of absorptive capacity was first introduced in 1990 by Cohen &
Levinthal. They defined it as a firm’s “ability to recognize the value of new
information,assimilateit,andapplyittocommercialends.”30Inthisdefinition,a
strongemphasisisputonthefirmlevel,wherepriorrelatedknowledgeisusedto
buildnewknowledgeupon.Thispriorknowledgeincludes“basicskillsorevena
sharedlanguage,butmayalsoincludeknowledgeofthemostrecentscientificor
technological developments in a given field.”31It is thus, according to Cohen &
Levinthal, a cumulative process, and more is needed than just one single
investment in R&D or one single exposure to new knowledge to develop a new
productorservice.Theyhavearguedthat

“the cumulativeness of absorptive capacity and its effect on expectation
formation suggest an extreme case of path dependence in which once a
27

Falveye.a.(2007),p.231.
Saggi(2002),pp.191Ǧ235.
29
Licensing is also highly important in the context of software. However, as will become
apparentinchapter4,softwarelicensesgenerallydonotcomewithtransferofknowledge,which
isoftenhiddeninthesourcecodeofthesoftware.Licenseesgenerallyonlypurchasealicenseto
usethesoftware,withoutthembeingabletoaccessthesourcecodeandlearnfromit.
30
Cohen&Levinthal(1990),p.128.
31
Ibid.
28
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firmceasesinvestinginitsabsorptivecapacityinaquicklymovingfield,it
mayneverassimilateandexploitnewinformationinthatfield,regardlessof
thevalueofthatinformation.”32

Absorptive capacity is thus established, according to this definition, through a
continuous process of investment in R&D. According to Cohen & Levinthal, a
firm’s investments in R&D also directly reflect that firm’s absorptive capabilities
andviceversa.33
 AseconddefinitionofabsorptivecapacityhasbeengivenbyMowery&Oxley
in1995,whodefineabsorptivecapacityasthesetofskillsneededtodealwiththe
tacitcomponentsoftransferredtechnology,aswellaswiththefrequentneedto
modifyaforeignǦsourcedtechnologyfordomesticapplications.34Inthisdefinition,
emphasis is put on the skill level of personnel within a firm and the amount of
investmentsintrainingandR&Dtoanswertothoseneeds.
 AthirddefinitionofabsorptivecapacityhasbeenofferedbyKimin1998,who
arguedthatabsorptivecapacityrequireslearningcapabilityontheonehandand
problemǦsolving skills on the other hand.35Learning capability is the capacity to
assimilate knowledge (for imitation), and problemǦsolving skills are the skills
neededtocreatenewknowledge(forinnovation).
 In 2002, these definitions of absorptive capacity were refined by Zahra &
Georgeandmergedintoonebroaddefinition,specifyingfourdistinctdimensions
to absorptive capacity: acquisition, assimilation, transformation and
exploitation.36TheyfurthermorereformulatedthedefinitiondevelopedbyCohen
& Levinthal to include two different types of absorptive capacity: potential
absorptive capacity and realized absorptive capacity. According to Zahra &
George,absorptivecapacityis“asetoforganizationalroutinesandprocessesby
which firms acquire, assimilate, transform and exploit knowledge to produce a
dynamic organizational capability.” 37 In this definition, potential absorptive
capacity refers to a firm’s abilities to “identify and acquire externally generated
knowledge that is critical to its operations,” which is then analyzed, processed,
interpreted and understood within the acquiring firm. 38 Realized absorptive
capacity refers to “a firm’s capability to develop and refine the routines that
facilitatecombining existing knowledgeand the newly acquiredandassimilated
knowledge,”39anditscapacitytoapplythenewlyacquiredknowledgeinaproduct

32

Cohen&Levinthal(1990),p.136.
Ibid.,p.138.
34
Mowery&Oxley(1995),pp.67Ǧ93
35
Kim(1998),pp.506Ǧ521.
36
Zahra&George(2002),pp.189Ǧ190.
37
Ibid.,p.186.
38
Ibid.,p.189.
39
Ibid.,p.190.
33
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or service that it can financially benefit from.40According to Zahra & George,
absorptivecapacitycanbemeasuredandevaluatedthroughaseriesofindicators:

Ͳ Knowledgeacquisitioncapability(e.g.thenumberofyearsofexperienceofthe
R&Ddepartment,theamountofR&Dinvestment);
Ͳ Assimilation capability (e.g. the number of crossǦfirm patent citations, the
number of citations made in a firm’s publications to research developed in
otherfirms);
Ͳ Transformationcapability(e.g.thenumberofnewproductideas,thenumber
ofnewresearchprojectsinitiated);
Ͳ Exploitationcapability(e.g.thenumberofpatents,thenumberofnewproduct
announcements,thelengthoftheproductdevelopmentcycle).41

According to this approach, realized absorptive capacity is thus the
operationalizationofpotentialabsorptivecapacity.InZahra&George’smodelof
absorptive capacity, prior basic knowledge is needed, after which absorptive
capacity will allow a firm to transform acquired technology into a competitive
advantage.Whatisimportantinthisregardisthat“exposuretoknowledgeperse
doesnotguaranteethatafirmwillhavehigherlevelsofabsorptivecapacity.”42In
otherwords,accesstocertainknowledgewillinitselfnotleadtonewinnovations;
knowledgeneedstobe(actively)absorbedandexploitedtobecomeacompetitive
asset.AsimilarargumenthasbeenmadebyArchibugi&Coco,whenstatingthat

“Technological capabilities are strongly associated with human skills.
Disembodiedknowledge(asmeasuredbypatentsandscientificliterature)
andtechnologicalinfrastructures(asmeasuredbytheInternet,telephony
andelectricity)havelittlevalueunlessusedbyexperiencedpeople.”43

Ontheotherhand,merehumancapitalbyitselfwillnotkickstartinnovation,nor
willtechnologymovefromoneplacetoanotheronitsown;activeacquirement,
assimilationandadoptionoftechnologyareneededaswell.44
 What becomes clear from these various definitions and interpretations of
absorptivecapacityisthattherearebasicallythreemainstagesthatafirmmust
go through in order to become an innovator. First of all, a basic level of human
capital is needed – this basic level of knowledge forms the basis of being an
attractive business partner in global trade and is needed in order to be able to
absorb acquired technology.45Once this is achieved, a firm will start to attract
foreigninvestment accompanied bytechnologicalknowledge, which itthencan
40

Zahra&George(2002),p.190.
Ibid.,pp.189Ǧ190.
42
Ibid.,p.193.
43
Archibugi&Coco(2004),p.635.
44
Benhabib&Spiegel(1994),p.154;Narula(2004),p.2.
45
Seealso,Kemeny(2010),p.1543.
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starttounderstandinordertoputittouseinitsowntechnologicalprocesses,by
learning from it, imitating it and building upon it. It is important to note in this
regard, however, that “access to advanced technology is a necessary condition,
butitneedstobeaccompaniedbysubstantialandpurposefulinvestmentsforitto
be absorbed, adopted and learned.” 46 As such, mere imitation of foreign
technologiesalsoinvolvessubstantialcostsandefforts.47Finally,thefirmwillhave
built enough technological knowledge that it will no longer be merely imitating
already existing technologies but innovating on its own. In these stages,
absorptivecapacityisformedbyacombinationofhumancapitalontheonehand,
and(domestic)R&Dontheotherhand.Griffithe.a.refertothe‘twofacesofR&D’
in this regard: on the one hand, R&D stimulates innovation, while on the other
handitfacilitatestheimitationofothers’discoveries.48BothfunctionsofR&Dare
vitalindevelopingabsorptivecapacity,althoughtherelativeimportanceofeach
functionandthebalancebetweenthemshiftswhenafirm’sabsorptivecapacity
grows.Inthisregard,ithasbeenarguedthat

“farfrom thetechnological frontier,imitation of technologies is themain
engineof[economic]growth.Asa[firm]getsclosertothefrontier,itrelies
more and more on innovation, which implies reallocating labor from one
activitytotheother.”49

Absorptive capacity thus not only includes the capacity to “absorb and imitate
technological development created by others, but also the ability to generate
inventions of their own.”50Consequently,in thefirststages ofimitation, general
skillswillbesufficienttodrivetheimitativeprocess,whenafirmbecomesmorean
innovator than an imitator, the composition of human capital will shift from
needinggeneralskillstoindustryǦspecificskills.
 Whatalso becomes clearisthat theconcepts ofabsorptive capacityandITT
are strongly interrelated: absorptive capacity determines the speed with which
transferred technology is absorbed in the receiving firm. As such, absorptive
capacity must not be confused with the actual transfer of technological
information, although they are mutually dependent and interconnected.
Furthermore, absorptive capacity is vital for development because “it allows
domesticeconomicactorstointernalizeknowledgethatexistselsewhere(either
within the domestic economy or externally) that is made available directly or
indirectlytothem.”51Inotherwords,ITTreferstogettingholdofthetechnology,
whereas absorptive capacity refers to a firm’s ability to do something with the
46

Archibugi&Coco(2004),p.630.
Helpman(1993),p.1276.
48
Griffithe.a.(2004),p.883.Seealso,forexample,Kneller&Stevens(2006),p.2;Narula(2004),
p.2.
49
Vandenbusschee.a.,p.42.
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Narula(2004),p.36.
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Ibid.,p.9.
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technology,oncetheyhaveacquiredit.Althoughprocessesoftechnologytransfer
andabsorptivecapacityareinterrelated,andthevariousregulatorymechanisms
areinterrelatedaswell,inthisdissertation,anattemptwillbemadetoseparate
thevariousprocessesandmechanismsinordertodevelopaclearerideaofhow
theyworkinpractice.Moreover,currentunderstandingofthepoliciesleadingto
technologytransferanddiffusionarestillinadequate,especiallywhenitcomesto
theroleoflawinthis.52Itisespeciallythislastpointthatthisdissertationwishesto
explore.

1.2.3Innovation

Anotherconceptthatmustbespecifiedisinnovation.Innovationisbroaderthan
merelyatechnologicalactivityandincludesalsoaspecificoutcome:innovationis
theprocessthroughwhichanovelty(i.e.invention)isintroducedtothepublic.53It
has been argued, however, that “in the current debates around innovation, its
meaning is largely reduced to the economic domain, and the dominant
interpretation is innovation as successful exploitation.” 54 Although it is
acknowledged that innovation does not necessarily need to have a commercial
aspect to it, in this dissertation, the dominant interpretation of innovation is
followed, focusing on the commercialization of inventions. An invention in the
contextofthisdissertationisthusaneworimprovedtechnicalmethod,process,
ordevice,andtheconceptrefersmoretothecreationofanideathantoitsuse.
Inventive activity is thus creative technological activity that leads to a novelty,
whereas innovation consists of creative technological activity followed by its
commercialexploitation.55Moreover,inthisdissertation,abroadperspectiveon
innovation is used,56in which inventions include introducing new products and
services,butalsoimprovingthequalityofexistingproductsandservices,changing
selling or working methods, installing new equipment or improving working
conditions,allforthepurposeofimprovingafirm’scompetitiveposition.57Inthis
regard,thespecificcontextinwhichthisresearchhasbeenexecuted(startupfirms
intheICTsectorinAfrica)mustbekeptinmind,inthatinnovationprocessesin
smallfirmsarelikelytobedifferentfrominnovationprocessesinlargefirms;also
innovationprocessesindevelopingcountriesmightbedifferentfrominnovation
processes in the developed world (and innovation processes in Africa might be
different from innovation processes in other developing countries); finally,
52

Forexample,Archibugi&Coco(2004),p.630.
Nooteboom&Stam(2008),p.18.
54
Ibid.
55
Ibid.,p.20.
56
Mytelka, for example, has defined innovation as “the process by which firms master and
implementthedesignandproductionofgoodsandservicesthatarenewtothem,irrespectiveof
whethertheyarenewtotheircompetitions,theircountriesortheworld.”See,Mytelka(2000),
pp.15Ǧ32.
57
Gebreeyesus&Mohnen(2011),p.16.
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innovation in the ICT sector might be different from innovation in general.58A
detailed discussion of the differences between these different processes falls
outside the scope of this research, although part of it will become visible
throughout this dissertation, and it is sufficient to take note of the fact that
‘traditional’ indicators of innovation, such as R&D expenditure or number of
patents, might be of less relevance in this context. The distinction between
innovationandinventionwillbecomevisiblethroughoutthisdissertationinthat
the inventive process is separated from the commercialization of the invention,
theformerbeingthesecondphaseandthelatterbeingthethirdphasewithinthe
processoftechnologyabsorption.

1.2.4Law

The main focus of this dissertation is on the role of law related to absorptive
capacity.Forthatreason,itisnecessarytoelaboratebrieflyonthewayinwhich
‘law’ is approached here. Although an inǦdepth discussion on law and its role in
absorptivecapacitywillfollowinchapter2,inthissection,twobasicconceptswill
be introduced that will prove to be relevant throughout this dissertation:
substantivelawandprocedurallaw.Substantivelawreferstoalllawthatdefines
legal relationships and rights and duties of people and legal persons, whereas
procedurallawreferstotherulesdetermininghowsubstantivelawisappliedand
enforced. Substantive law can involve many topics, of which contracts and
propertywillprovetobemostrelevantinthisdissertation.Procedurallawcandeal
with, for example, proceedings in court, both civil and criminal, but also
administrative proceedings. In this dissertation, procedural law is limited to the
applicationandenforcementofcontractandpropertylaw.
 Furthermore,thisdissertationfocusesspecificallyontheroleoflawrelatedto
absorptive capacity. This implies and maybe even requires an instrumental
approach to the law, in which law is seen as a tool that can be used to achieve
certain goals in society, to steer behavior, to regulate relationships etc. and in
whichlawisseenasameanstoanend.59Chapter2willhighlightthreekeylegal
topics (property rights, contracts and enforcement) that are believed to be
essential legal mechanisms that can be used to regulate relationships and bring
about development and economic growth. These three legal mechanisms, both
their substantive and their procedural aspects, have been evaluated in this
dissertation based on the empirical data that has been collected during the
fieldworkforthisresearch.
58

Gebreeyesus & Mohnen give a discussion of these variations in innovative processes. They
havearguedthat“innovationinasmallenterpriseinthedevelopingcountries’contextislargely
anadoptionofaproduct,processormethodthathavealreadybeendevelopedelsewhere,”and
this is different from innovation in large firms in the developed world, where there are often
teamsorsectionsofthecompaniesdevotedsolelytoR&Dandinnovation.See,Gebreeyesus&
Mohnen(2011),p.16.
59
Forexample,Tamanaha(2005),p.131.
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1.3Scope,methodologyandapproach

1.3.1Researchquestion

Theaimofthisdissertationistoanalyzetheroleoflawinfacilitatingabsorptive
capacityindevelopingcountries.Giventhisaim,thefollowingresearchquestion
hasbeendefined:Whatroledoesthelaw,bothsubstantiveandprocedural,playin
facilitating absorptive capacity in instances of absorption of internationallyǦ
developed information and communications technology (ICT)? As explained in
section 1.2.2, absorptive capacity is believed to be vital for innovation and the
diffusionoftechnologicalknowledgeandasaresultthereof,economicgrowth.60
Ashasbeenlaidoutinsection1.2.2,conditionsthatarebelievedtocontributetoa
country’s absorptive capacity can include, but are not limited to education,
technical, financial and entrepreneurial skills, R&D and to a lesser extent
potentiallyalsoinfrastructure,tradeandbusinessclimate,andinstitutions.Inthis
research, the practical merits of these claims regarding what contributes to
absorptivecapacityhavebeenanalyzedinordertodiscoverthepracticalroleof
law in facilitating such conditions. However, focusing on absorptive capacity in
generalwouldbetoobroadandunspecified,giventheaimofthisresearch,aswell
asthediverginglegaltraditionsindevelopingcountriesaroundtheworld.Forthat
reason,severalchoiceshavebeenmadetonarrowdownthefocusandscopeof
theresearch.
 Firstly, a distinction has been made between innovative capacity and
absorptivecapacity.Thesetwoconceptsarerelated,butnotthesame.Innovative
capacitydealswiththelevelofinventionsthatarebeingusedforsomeeconomic
or social purpose,61or “the ability (…) to produce and commercialize a flow of
innovative technology over the long term.”62Absorptive capacity on the other
handis,as discussedinsection 1.2.2, “theabilitytorecognize thevalue of new,
external information, assimilate it, and apply it to commercial ends.”63Both
concepts focus on the ability to use technological knowledge and to financially
benefitfromneworimprovedproducts,servicesorapplicationsthatarecreated
with this technological knowledge. The key difference between these two
concepts is, however, that where innovative capacity can, but not necessarily
needs to, deal with knowledge coming from an external source, absorptive
capacityhasanarrowerperspectivewithregardtothesourceoftheknowledge,in
thatitonlylooksatknowledgecomingfromoutsidethefirmand/orcountry;itis
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Forexample,Fagerberge.a.(2007),p.1596.
Theconceptof‘innovativecapacity’wasoriginallyintroducedbyL.SuarezǦVillain1990,see:
SuarezǦVilla(1990),pp.290Ǧ310.
62
Furmane.a.(2002),p.1.
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inherentlyconnectedtotheprocessofITT.64Inotherwords,absorptivecapacity
deals only with knowledge coming from an external source, this being the first
phasewithintheprocessoftechnologyabsorption.Thefocusofthisresearchis
narroweddowninasimilarmanner,particularlyfocusingoninternationalexternal
sources, as literature related to the relationship between law and development
focuses particularly on the importance of absorptive capacity for developing
countries.65
 Furthermore,itisimportanttobeawareofthevariouslevelsatwhichonecan
discuss absorptive capacity. Initially, in literature, the concept of absorptive
capacitywasintroducedasacharacteristicofafirm(seesection1.2.2),butasthe
conceptandliteratureonitdeveloped,theconceptwasmoreandmoreappliedto
countries as a whole.66In the available literature on absorptive capacity, it has
been argued that, in their quest to compete with the level of technological
knowledgethatdevelopedcountrieshave,developingcountriesusuallystartout
with imitating products from the developed world, in order to extract as much
technological information as possible.67As their level of knowledge grows, the
rateofimitationdecreaseswhiletherateofinnovationinthatcountryincreases.68
In theory, all countries work their way to development from being imitators to
beinginnovators.Inthisnationalperspective,ithasbeenarguedthatonecould
evaluateacountry’sabsorptivecapacitybasedonforexampletheratesoftrained
R&Dpersonnelasapercentageofthepopulation,nationalR&Dspending,literacy
rates,ortertiaryenrolmentrates.69However,theabsorptivecapacityofacountry,
asitisreflectedinreports,statisticsanddocumentsfromforexampletheWorld
Bank, does not necessarily reflect the absorptive capacity of companies in that
country;morespecifically,theabsorptivecapacityofacountrymaybeestimated
higher than the actual absorptive capacity of companies in that country, or the
otherwayaround.Inthisdissertation,inordertobeabletobetterunderstandthe
roleoflawinfacilitatingabsorptivecapacity‘ontheground’,themainfocuswillbe
ontheabsorptivecapacityatthefirmlevel,asthisiswhereinnovationoccurs.Itis,
however,acknowledgedthatthenationallevelofabsorptivecapacityislikelyto
haveadegreeofimpactonfirmlevelabsorptivecapacity.Whenthenationallevel
ofabsorptivecapacityisdiscussed,itwillbeexplicitlymentioned.
64

For example, Maskus has argued that “much learning and technical change occurs through
adaptingdomesticandforeigntechnologiestoparticularapplications,”which,initself,requires
considerableinvestment.See,Maskus(2000),p.147.
65
See,Fagerberge.a.(2009),p.18.
66
Polterovich&Tonis(2011),p.1.
67
Glass&Saggi(1998),pp.369Ǧ374.
68
Ibid.
69
Forexample,Keller(1996),pp.199Ǧ203.Rostowexplainedthat“economicgrowthdependson
the rate of absorption of the existing and unfolding stock of relevant knowledge; the rate of
absorption depends on the availability of both trained men and capital; the reason for the
acceleratedgrowthamong(…)middleǦincomecountriesisthattheyhavebuiltupthestockof
trainedmanǦpower(includingentrepreneurs)toapositionwheretheycanacceleratetherateof
absorptionoftheexistingstockofknowledge.”In:Rostow(1980),pp.267Ǧ277.
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 Ofcourse,practicalandtimeconstraintsprohibitastudyintoalltechnologies
inalldevelopingcountries.Therefore,thescopeoftheresearchhasbeenfurther
narroweddownintwoways.Firstly,thefocusofthisresearchhasbeennarrowed
downtothefieldofICT,whichcanbeusedbothasasourceofincomeandasa
tooltomakeotherbusinessprocessesmoreefficient,whichcanultimatelyspeed
upeconomicgrowth.70Furthermore,ICTcanbeusedasatooltoachieveoneor
more development goals, in part through connecting the disconnected. More
importantly,itisalsocommonlybelievedthataccesstoICTscanhelpinfighting
poverty. Living conditions can be enhanced through access to devices, such as
computers, telephones, televisions and radio, where, for example, “access to
informationiscrucialforensuringthatfarmers,tradersandconsumerscanengage
inoptimalarbitrage–inotherwords,buyingandsellinggoodswhenandwhereit
is needed most. This, in turn, improves market performance, which increases
welfare.”71
 Secondly,theresearchfocusesonlyondevelopingcountriesinAfrica(and,in
thecasestudiesonthreespecificAfricancountries).Africaisincreasinglyviewed
as being on the verge of ‘take off’, particularly when it comes to ICT.72ICT, and
softwareandmobileapplicationdevelopmentinparticular,hasbeenchosenover
other types of technology, because the use of ICT, both on mobiles and the
Internet,hastakenoffataveryexcitingpaceinAfrica.73Inmanydifferentways
andinvariousplaces,ICTservicesandapplicationsarebeingusedtoaddresslocal
problems,forexample,inagricultureorinhealthcare.74Evenmoreso,theseICTǦ
enabled solutions are often developed by African developers, and as such, they
provide a strong example of internationally available technological knowledge
beingusedindevelopingcountries.Thisiscombinedwiththefactthataccessto
70

Forexample,OECD(2008a),at6.AndaccordingtotheWorldBank,ICTformsthebasisofthe
currentknowledgeǦbasedworld,anditisindispensablefordevelopingcountriestocreate(more)
economicgrowth.See,WorldBank(2009),p.3.
71
Aker(2008b),p.2.
72
See,forexample,Grosskurth(2010),pp.40Ǧ59;economist.com,‘TheNewChampions’,(2008).
73
Itisacknowledged,inthisregard,thatmuchcanalsobelearnedfromcaseswherethistakeoff
isgoingmuchslower.Inthisregard,both‘success’and‘failure’areconceptsthataredifficultto
determineandmeasure.However,dataon‘failed’absorptionislikelytobeevenmoredifficultto
discover.Asthisstudyishighlyinnovativeandafirststeptowardscreatingmoreunderstanding
oftheroleoflawinabsorptivecapacity,narrowingdownthescopeoftheresearchisanecessity
duetolimitsontimeandresources.Forthatreason,thisstudyfocusesspecificallyoncasesthat
havecompletedthecycleofabsorptivecapacity(seesection1.3.4.2);studyingtherelationship
between‘failed’absorptionandlawisatopicthathasbeenleftforfurtherresearch.
74
Connected to the rapid uptake and use of mobile phones is the development of (social)
applicationsandservicesformobilephones,thatgobeyondvoicecallsandtextmessages.These
socalled‘mobileǦbasedlivelihoodservices’provideplatformsforinformationsharing,marketing
andalsofinancialtransactions.Inherenttotheseservicesistheuseof“somecode,adatabase,or
somestructuremediating,storing,aggregatinginteractionsbetweenusers.”Overall,fourtypes
ofmobileǦbasedlivelihoodservicesarecommoninAfrica:agriculturalservices;financialservices;
‘directlivelihoodservices’,whichareservicesrelatedtomakingmoneyviatheuseofamobile
phone;andhealthcareservices.See,Donner(2009b),p.38.
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ICTsisincreasingrapidlyinAfricaasaconsequenceoftheinstallationoffiberoptic
cables,providingbroadbandInternet,ofthemobiletelecommunicationsmarket
growingfastalloverAfrica,75andofmanyprojectshavingbeendevelopedthatare
startingtomakeICTsmoreaccessible,bothinurbanandinruralareasinAfrica.76
Forallthesereasons,theuseofICTsinwaysthatfittheneedsofAfricaprovidesa
suitableandinterestingfocusforthisresearch.
 Thefocusofthisdissertationisondiscoveringandanalyzingtheroleoflawin
facilitating absorptive capacity in developing countries. In literature on the
relationship between law and development, various claims have been made
regarding the role of law in stimulating innovation and economic growth (e.g.
regarding the importance of (intellectual) property rights or enforcement of
contracts). However, many of these claims are based upon ideal economic
analysis, i.e. what should happen under ideal economic conditions, making the
socioǦlegalperspectivethathasbeentakeninthisresearchparticularlyinteresting
(see further section 1.3.3). This research takes as a starting point that law does
indeed play a role in economic growth as has been argued in literature on the
relationship between law and development (for an extensive discussion of the
literatureonthisstartingpoint,seechapter2).Togainmoreinsightintheroleof
lawinabsorptivecapacityspecifically,athoroughunderstandingoftherationale
behindthisclaimisneeded;morespecifically,inliterature,oftenaninstrumental
perspectiveonlawistaken,inthatlawisvieweduponasatooltosteersociety
(thisinstrumentalperspectiveonlawisdiscussedinmoredetailinchapter2).In
particular, economists have emphasized the importance of legal certainty,
propertyrights,contractsandenforcement,hencetheareasoflawthatformthe
centralfocushere.

1.3.2SubǦquestions

In the light of the main research question and the above stated choices, the
followingsubǦquestionsshallbeanswered:

1. Whatare,accordingtotheavailableliterature,theconditionsthatcontribute
tothefacilitationofabsorptivecapacity?Toanswerthisquestion,athorough
understanding of the concept of absorptive capacity is needed, including a
clearunderstandingofhowinternationallyavailabletechnologyistransferred
to developing countries. A discussion of the available literature on ITT and
absorptivecapacityhasthereforebeenincludedinthisintroductorychapter.
2. What role is law understood to play in technology absorption? As will be
explainedinchapter2,theliteratureonlawanddevelopmentlargelytakesan
instrumental approach to law, viewing it as a tool to steer society into an
75

Forexample,Grosskurth(2010),pp.40Ǧ59.
ThecasestudyinZambiaprovidesanexampleofasolutionforprovidingICTaccesstorural
Africa.
76
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3.

4.
5.

6.

envisioneddirection.Consequently,intheliteratureinthisarea,manyclaims
have been regarding the importance of law for innovation and economic
growth,andtheseclaimshavebeenusedasthestartingpointoftheanalysis
regarding the role of law, i.e. the analysis in this dissertation focuses on the
evidencethatcanorcannotbefoundinpracticeregardingthoseclaims.
Whatroleislawseenasplayingintheselectedcasestudies?Throughoutthis
dissertation,anumberoftheclaimsmadeintheliteratureontherelationship
between law and development will be addressed and analyzed from the
perspective of the ‘users’ of the law. Instead of taking these claims at face
value,thisdissertationanalyzesanddiscussestheiractualmeritinpracticeas
hasbeenobservedinthreeAfricancountries.
Aretherepatternsacrossthecasestudies?
Howdoestheinformationfromthecasestudiescomparetotherolesgivento
law in the literature? The theoretical notions described earlier in the
dissertationwillbecomparedtoandanalyzedwithregardtotheempiricaldata
collectedduringthefieldworkofthisresearch.Inthefieldwork,thefocushas
beenonansweringthequestionwhatroleislawseenasplayingintheselected
casestudies.ThecollecteddatahasbeenanalyzedforcrossǦcasepatternsin
ordertoconsiderwhetherthefounddatasupportsthetheoreticalfindings.
Whatlessonscanbelearntand howcould rule of lawprojectsbedifferently
approachedonthebasisoftheinsightsgained?


1.3.3Researchmethod

1.3.3.1Design

Thisstudycanbequalifiedasaqualitativeempiricallegalstudywithadescriptive
character.Thedescriptionisfocusedondiscoveringtheroleoflawinfacilitating
absorptive capacity, as perceived by ‘users’ of the law. Specific emphasis is on
threekeytopicsthatarebelievedtobeimportantinthecontextoftheruleoflaw
indevelopingcountries(asisevidencedbyanevaluationoftheavailableliterature
on the relationship between law and development): intellectual property rights,
contracts, and enforcement. This dissertation first explores and describes the
claimsmadeabouttheroleofthesethreekeytopicsindevelopment;secondly,
theempiricaldatagatheredinthecourseofthefieldworkisanalyzedregarding
the actual role of law in practice. This approach does not isolate the concept of
absorptivecapacityassuch,butallowsforthepossibilityoflookingatabsorptive
capacity in a small firm context and provides detailed insight into the interplay
betweenlawandtechnologyabsorption.77



77

Swanborn(2008),pp.44Ǧ45.
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1.3.3.2Methodology

In this study, the research question has been approached from a socioǦlegal
perspective, combining traditional legal research methods, revolving around the
studyandinterpretationofprimarylegalresources(lawandregulation,caselaw)
andsecondarylegalresources(literature),withsociologicalresearchmethods.
 SocioǦlegalresearchfocusesonhowlawinteractswithandinsociety.78Itsteps
awayfromthetraditionalpositivisticlegalperspective,approachingandviewing
lawthroughsociety’slookingglasses.Itmakestheclaimthatlawshouldbeseen
asmorethansimplywhatlawyersandlegalscholarsclaimittobe.79Itshouldbe
emphasized that socioǦlegal research needs to be seen as a methodological
approach,inthatitoftendoesnotmakeuseofsociologicaltheoriesorempirical
analyses of the law, but instead, it uses sociological research methods to better
understand law in its context. It thus does not make a fullǦfledged combination
betweenlegalandsociologicaltheoriesandanalyses,butinsteadreliesonsocial
scientificmethodologiesasatoolforgatheringempiricaldataontheroleoflawin
society,80and is often performed by lawyers and not sociologists.81At the same
time,thisalsorevealsapotentialweaknessofthisapproachwhenperformedby
lawyers, as legal research often does not delve into finding (sociological)
explanations a particular found role of law in society, for example, through the
identification of social and cultural values within the law.82As such socioǦlegal
researchmerelymakesuseofsociologicalmethodologyasaperspectiveonthe
law and as a tool to collect data, without actually stepping into the domain of
substantive sociological research.83In this regard, “the most valuable asset of
socioǦlegal research lies in its ability to offer an added value to both law and
sociology by highlighting issues that neither law nor sociology can articulate or
study alone.”84SocioǦlegal research thus generally seeks to answer two basic
questionsaboutlaw:whataretheeffectsoflegalrulesonthebehaviorofactors,
andaretheseeffectssociallydesirable?
 SocioǦlegalresearchisafieldofstudiesthatisstillrelativelyunexplored,and
therearenotextbooksdiscussingthespecificmethodologythatcanbeusedfor
socioǦlegalresearch.85Ithasbeenarguedthat:

78

ItisimportanttoemphasizeinthisregardthedistinctionthatcanbemadebetweensocioǦlegal
researchandthesociologyoflaw,whicharesaidtobetwoseparatefieldsofstudy.Formore
details on the differences between the various sociological perspectives on law, see Banakar
(2008),pp.64Ǧ70,figure5.1.
79
Banakar(2008),p.64.
80
Ibid.,pp.68Ǧ70.
81
Banakar&Travers(2005),p.xi.
82
Banakar(2008),p.70.
83
Banakar&Travers(2005),p.xi.
84
Banakar(2008),p.71.
85
Banakar&Travers(2005),p.ix.
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“nonǦsocioǦlegalmethodstextbookstellusaboutthevarioustechniquesof
data collection and analysis through surveys, interviews, participant
observation or discourse analysis and introduce us to the broader
methodologicaldebateswhichengagemanysocialscientists.Yet,theydo
nottellusthefirstthingaboutwhatitmeanstointerviewjudgesorlawyers
in different jurisdictions, observe mediation, dispute resolution or other
forms of negotiation in the context of different legal cultures or analyze
legaldocumentsinasociologicalway.”86

WhateversocioǦlegalresearchhasbeendonereliesonapplyingtwoseparatesets
ofresearchmethods–thoseoflegalresearchandthoseofsociologicalresearch.
For now, without clarity on a specific socioǦlegal research methodology, this
approach appears to be the only solution to the question of methodology for
socioǦlegalresearch.
 With regard to the choice for socioǦlegal research methods in the specific
contextofthisresearch,someconsiderationsmustbekeptinmind:

1. SocioǦlegal research focuses specifically on the role of law in society, which,
according to this methodological approach, needs to be viewed outside the
dogmaticperceptionoflawasasystemofrulesmadebytheState.SocioǦlegal
research views “legal rules as a subǦcategory of social norms and the legal
system as a set of socially constructed institutional practices, which, like
knowledge,permeatesallwalksofsociallife,and,directlyorindirectly,forms
all collective social action.”87In other words, the importance and meaning of
lawcanbefoundonlyinsocialrelationsandprocessesandhowitinteractswith
them,andinthis,lawconsistsofmorethanjustStatelaw,andshouldbeseen
as a diverse system of norms and rules, of which State law is only a part.
Banakarhassuggestedthat:

“sociologyisequippedandstrategicallyplacedtoobserveandanalyzelaw’s
interaction with its social environment, whereas jurisprudence is best
equippedtoexploreitsinternaloperationandrealities.Thiscanalsomean
thatneitherjurisprudencenorsociologyissufficientlyequippedtoprovide
anadequatedescriptionandanalysisoftheroleoflawinsociety.”88

 To understand the practical role of law in society, as understood from the
perspective of actors ‘using’ the law, sociological research methods are thus
keyinunderstandingthisroleoflaw,outsideitsinternalcontextandwithinthe
contextofsociety’sneeds.

86

Banakar&Travers(2005),p.x.
Banakar(2008),p.63.
88
Ibid.,p.70.
87
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2. SocioǦlegal research methods are a useful means of adding to the already
existing amount of knowledge on the concept of absorptive capacity by
providinganew‘lookingglass’onthisconcept.Thereisalreadyalargeamount
of literature available that analyzes absorptive capacity from an economic
perspective and which provides a relatively clear and crystallized picture,
althoughnotnecessarilycomplete.
3. Economic literature in the field of law and development often takes an
instrumentalapproachtolaw,arguingthatlawcanbeusedasatooltosteer
societyintoadirectionthatwillleadtomoreeconomicgrowth.Suchliterature
is,assaid,oftenbasedonaneconomicanalysisofthelaw,usingmodelsand
mathematicstocalculatewhatconcretedirectionwillprovidemosteconomic
prosperityandwhatrulesandlegislationwillleadtothisgrowth.SocioǦlegal
researchmethodsprovideadifferentapproachtowardsunderstandingtherole
thatlawplaysineconomicgrowthanddevelopment.

1.3.3.3‘BottomǦup’approach

Most literature on the topic of absorptive capacity is often either highly
generalized,orwritteninaspecific,oftennonǦAfrican,context,bothsuggesting
thattheirresultsmightnotbesimplytranslatedintotheAfricansituation.Instead
oftakingthecommonlyusedapproachwherearelativelyabstractperspectiveon
howlawshouldlookandwhatlawshoulddoandfromthatperspectivereasoning
‘down’,inthisstudy,theoppositeapproachhasbeentaken.Theambitionofthis
dissertationistostepawayfromthosegeneralizationsandstartfromtheconcrete
casesinordertoseeiftheyactuallysupportthegeneralizationsmade,orwhether
theyprovidenuancetotheclaimsmadeinliterature.Thus,thelegalsituationin
threeAfricancountriesistakenasastartingpoint,andfromthere,thesestrong
normativeclaimsthathavebeenmadebybothlawyersandeconomistshavebeen
studied.Inordertodoso,animportantpartoftheresearchconsistedoffieldwork
in Africa, which provides not only for a combination between theoretical
perspectivesandempiricalevidence,butalsoforananalysisofbothlegalandnonǦ
legal factors, a double combination which has not often been done in legal
research.Casestudieshavebeenexecutedinordertounderstandindetailtherole
that law has played specific cases of absorption of internationallyǦtransferred
technologies.Inthecasestudies,abottomǦupapproachhasbeentakeninorderto
gain insight in how those involved in these specific case studies have used the
various relevant laws and legal mechanisms and how law has influenced,
supportedorhinderedthestartǦupsunderconsideration.
 Theterm‘bottomǦup’isoftenusedinlawanddevelopmentstudiesthatfocus
on peopleǦcentered and communityǦbased solutions to problems in developing
countries. In those types of studies, the interests of those at the ‘bottom of the
pyramid’89istakenasastartingpointforpolicydecisions,90tryingtobringthose
89

Prahalad(2004).
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policiesinlinewithwhatthoseatthe‘bottom’wantorneed.Anotheruseofthe
term ‘bottomǦup’ can be found in the context of technology and innovation, in
thatgenerally,innovationislookeduponintopǦdownterms;thetechnicalcontent
isseenascentralanditssocialoreconomicimpactissubordinate.Onecanthus
distinguish between technologyǦled innovation and marketǦled innovation, of
whichthelattercanbeunderstoodastakingabottomǦupapproach.91
 ‘BottomǦup’ methodological approaches, i.e. inductive approaches, generally
startfromthespecificcircumstancesoftheconcretecases,andthenlooktothe
theory to see if this provides clues on how to interpret the cases.92The main
criticism of this method has been said to be related to the difficulty of making
generalizationsbasedonasinglecase,asithasbeenarguedthatthismethodcan
never completely prove that the observations that are valid for the small group
alsoapplytothewholegroup.93Whilethiscriticismisacknowledged,atthesame
time,itmustbenotedthatbyusingmultiplesinglecases,valuabledataderived
from crossǦcase patterns can be discovered. Furthermore, it is precisely the fact
that case study research in legal academia remains relatively uncommon that
makes the approach interesting; both in a situation in which the collected
empiricaldatawouldverifyexistinglegaltheoreticalviewpoint,orinthereverse,
bothsituationswillcontributetothestockofknowledgeinthisareaforthesimple
reason that there are hardly any socioǦlegal studies in law and development
literature looking at the role of law in practice. In sum, while caution has been
applied throughout this dissertation onmakinggeneralizing claims, at the same
time,itisassumedthatanydifferencesbetweentheoryandpracticemayrequirea
reconsiderationoftheassumptionsmadeabouttheroleoflawintheareasunder
consideration.

1.3.4Fieldwork

1.3.4.1Generalremarks

The claims made in this dissertation concerning the way in which, if any, law
influencestheabsorptivecapacityoffirmsindevelopingcountriesarebasedupon
originalresearch.Theuseofcasestudiesisjustifiedbythefactthattheyprovide
detailed and inǦdepth contextual information regarding a specific event or
situation, and as such, they are said to allow for the examination of ideas and
theoriesinarealǦlifecontext.Thisismadeparticularlynecessaryinthefieldoflaw
and development or rule of law studies by the large amount of generalizations
madeinsuchstudiesonthelaw.94Criticismoftheuseofcasestudiesisgenerally
90

Forexample,UN(2005),at6,7.
Forexample,VandenEnde&Dolfsma(2002),pp.2Ǧ3;Maarse&Bogers(2012),pp.59Ǧ78.
92
Bryman(2004),pp.8Ǧ11.
93
BecauseasinglecaseonlyprovidescontextǦdependentdata,insteadofcontextǦindependent
knowledge.ForaninǦdepthdiscussionofthisargument,see,Flyvbjerg(2006),pp.219Ǧ245.
94
Yin(2003),p.13.
91
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concernedwiththeirvalidity,reliabilityandreplicability:otherscientificresearchis
generallyevaluatedbasedonthesecriteria,andithasbeenarguedthatcasestudy
researchshouldadheretothemaswell.95Yet,proponentsofcasestudyresearch
haveacknowledgedthatasinglecasecannotberepresentativeforothercasesas
well,buthavearguedthatthisisnotthepurposeofcasestudyresearch.96Instead,
in literature on case study research, five types of singleǦcase studies have been
identified,eachwiththeirownspecificuseandpurpose:

Ͳ The critical case, in which a wellǦformulated theory is tested in one specific
situation. The case is chosen based on its potential to provide a better
understandingofthecircumstancesinwhichthecasewillandwillnothold;
Ͳ The extreme or unique case, in which the rareness of the situation provides
justificationforselectingthecase;
Ͳ The representative or typical case, which focuses on circumstances or
conditionsintheaveragesituation;
Ͳ The revelatory case, which focuses on a phenomenon that was previously
inaccessibletoscientificinvestigation;
Ͳ The longitudinal case, which studies the same single case at two or more
differentpointsintime.97

All these types of singleǦcase studies have the potential to illuminate details
regardingacertainphenomenon.Insteadofselectingasinglecasebasedonone
ofthesefivejustifications,itisalsopossibletodesignamultipleǦcasestudy.98In
this type of research design, multiple singleǦcase studies are executed, with the
purpose of finding crossǦcase patterns between the cases that could shed more
light on the theoretical background and hypotheses of the research. In this
research, multipleǦcase studies were preferred over a singleǦcase study, as the
purposeofthefieldworkwastofindcrossǦcasepatternsbetweenthecaseswith
theaimofprovidinginsightintotheroleoflawintechnologyabsorptioninAfrica
(adiscussionontheselectedcasescanbefoundinsection1.3.4.2).AmultipleǦcase
study approach was also chosen in order to minimize the risk of coincidental
finding of certain results when interpreting the collected data in light of the
theory.99Thecasestudiesinthisdissertationareconcreteandspecificexamplesof
absorbedICTknowledgeand,assuch,areallrepresentativeortypicalcases.Much
canalsobelearnedfromcaseswheretechnologyabsorptionisgoingmuchslower.
Inthisregard,both‘success’and‘failure’areconceptsthataredifficulttodefine
and to measure. However, data on ‘failed’ absorption, whatever that may be, is
likelytobeevenmoredifficulttodiscover.Asthisstudyisinnovativeandafirst
step towards creating a better understanding of the role of law in absorptive
95

Forexample,Magoon(1977),pp.651Ǧ693;Reichardt&Cook(1979),p.10.
Bryman(2004),p.51.
97
Yin(2003),pp.41Ǧ42.Seealso,Bryman(2004),p.51.
98
Bryman(2004),p.55.
99
Swanborn(2008),pp.66Ǧ67.
96
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capacity,narrowingdownthescopeoftheresearchisanecessityduetolimitson
time and resources. For that reason, this study focuses specifically on
representative or typical cases – only cases that have completed the cycle of
absorptivecapacity (seesection 1.3.4.2).100This choice can be further motivated
bythefactthattobeabletofindcrossǦcasepatterns,adegreeofcomparabilityis
required.Thedetailsofthethreecasestudiesthathavebeenselectedandtheir
specificmeritswillbediscussedinsection1.4.
 Theanalysisinthisdissertationisfocusedonfindingpatternsbetweenthecase
studies, and between theoretical and empirical findings. The key focus in this
analysisliesinunderstandinghowtheempiricalfindingscanbeinterpretedinthe
lightoftheruleoflaw,i.e.inwhatwaythepracticalroleoflawcanbeunderstood
inlightoftheclaimsandassumptionsmadeintheliteraturedealingwiththerule
oflaw.Itisimportant,inthisregard,tointerpretthisanalysisinlightofthespecific
Africancontext(e.g.thedualcharacterofmanyAfricanlegalsystems).Duetothe
research design chosen for this study, caution has been applied with regard to
makingbroadgeneralizationsapplicabletothewholeofAfricaorevendeveloping
countries.Atthesametime,althoughtheresultsofthisstudyarestrictlyspeaking
onlyrelevantintheparticularcases,thecrossǦcasepatternsthathavebeenfound
canbeinterpretedashavingbroaderrelevancewithregardtosimilarcasesofITT
intheICTsectorinAfrica.
 Inthecasestudies,empiricaldatahasbeencollectedusingqualitativeresearch
methods, i.e. interviews and document analysis. In semiǦstructured interviews
withthevariouspartiesinvolvedinthedevelopmentoftheselectedapplications
and services (entrepreneurs, government officials, developers), 101 how these
partiesviewtheprocessthatICTstartupsgothroughandthespecific(legal)steps
theytakeandchallengestheyfacewasdiscussed.Inthedatacollection,thefocus
hasbeenontheactualroleofthelawasperceivedbytheactorsinvolvedinthe
casestudies,inordertogaininsightintheroleoflawinabsorptionoftechnology
andinwhetherandhowlawhasinfluencedthetechnologicaladvancementinthe
selected cases. Case information has been deepened through a review of
documentsrelatedtotheoperationandhistoricaldevelopmentoftheICTstartup
(e.g. annual reports if available, marketing information, news items, and other
sources that provide information on the case). In addition, relevant national,
regionalandinternationallawhasbeenstudiedinordertounderstandthespecific
legalcontextofthethreecasestudies.
 The process of finding crossǦcase patterns between the case studies is in its
essencecomparative.102Inordertocomparecases,similarcasesshouldbetreated
similarly, while different cases are treated differently, dependent upon their
100

Studyingtherelationshipbetween‘failed’absorptionandlawisatopicthathasbeenleftfor
furtherresearch.
101
SeeAppendix1foranoverviewofallinterviewees.
102
It has been argued that “through investigation of the fit between theory and data,
comparativistsdiscoverareasforadjustmentandimprovement.”See,Ragin&Rubinson(2009),
p.15.
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differences.103MultiǦcase comparative research methods focus on one common
pointthatallcaseshaveincommon,inthiscasetheabsorptionofICTknowledge,
whichtiesallcasestogether.104CrossǦcaseanalysisofthecaseswouldincorporate
theuniquecharacteristicsofeachcasewhilefocusingonthecommonpointand
couldthusleadtoagreaterunderstandingofthecommonpoint.105Inthisregard,
thecasesareallexamplesofstartupICTcompaniesinAfrica–albeitindifferent
stagesofthestartupprocess–thathaveabsorbedICTknowledge,althoughthe
casesallhavedifferentbackgrounds,histories,aimsandgrowthrates.Itmustbe
noted, however, that there are often many factors that can be associated with
certain phenomena and that might be difficult if not impossible to isolate or
disentanglethemall.106Withthismethodology,assertionscanbemadeaboutthe
commonpoint,whichshouldthenbeappliedontotheindividualcasestudies,in
ordertodiscovertheextenttowhichthecasestudiesreflectthecommonpoint.107

1.3.4.2Selectionofcases

Selectingthecasestudiesforthisresearchhasbeendoneinthreephases.Thefirst
phaseinvolvedthenarrowingdownofalistofall54Africancountriesbasedon
practical criteria, such as general safety in the country (for the researcher),
language and income level. Countries where the political situation was highly
unstable at the time of the selection, or countries in which there was an armed
conflictgoingon,wereerasedfromthelist,108asthesecountrieswerenotlikelyto
attractmuchITTand,ifany,lawwouldhavebeenunlikelytohaveplayedamajor
roleinthis.
 Secondly,sinceEnglishisthedominantlanguageinthefieldofICT,onecould
imagine that the results might be different for nonǦEnglish speaking countries,
whichneedtofactorinalanguagebarrierintheirabsorptivecapacitywithregard
toICT.Thecomparativecharacterofthisstudyrequiresthecasestohaveadegree
ofsimilarity.Forthatreason,allnonǦEnglishspeakingcountrieswereerasedfrom

103

According to Ragin, in comparative research, the contrast between the cases is of high
importanceinthecomparisoninordertobetterunderstandthesimilaritiesanddifferences.See,
Ragin(1994),pp.107Ǧ108.
104
Thiscommonpointisalsoreferredtoasthe‘quintain’.See,Stake(2006),asreferredtoin:
Khan&VanWynsberghe(2008),Art.34.
105
Stake(2006),asreferredtoin:Khan&VanWynsberghe(2008),Art.34.
106
J. Mills, A System of Logic, London: John W. Parker (1843), as referred to in: Khan &
VanWynsberghe(2008),Art.34.
107
Stake(2006),asreferredtoin:Khan&VanWynsberghe(2008),Art.34.
108
Countries have been struck off the list based on the travel advice provided by the Dutch
MinistryofForeignAffairs.Countrieswithanegativetraveladviceatthetimeofthefirstphaseof
selecting (November 2009) included Algeria, Burundi, Central African Republic, Chad, Cote
d’Ivoire,DemocraticRepublicoftheCongo,Gabon,Guinea,Liberia,Madagascar,SierraLeone,
Somalia,Sudan,WesternSahara,Zimbabwe.
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thelist;109furtherresearchisnecessarytostudytheroleoflawinabsorptionofICT
knowledgeinnonǦEnglishspeakingcountries.
 Furthermore, the research is focused on the absorptive capacity of firms in
developingcountries.Thereis,however,nosingledefinitionofwhatismeantby
‘developing’, and levels of development may vary within soǦcalled developing
countries. In this study, therefore, the definition of the World Bank has been
applied,110being that developing countries consist of low (GNI lower than USD
975) and middle income (subdivided into lower middle – GNI between USD 976
and3,855–anduppermiddle–GNIbetweenUSD3,856and11,905)countries.111
However,accordingtothisclassification,allAfricancountriescanbeclassifiedas
developing.Ontheotherhand,theremaybedifferencesinlevelsofdevelopment
within developing countries, and average standards of living may vary widely.
UsingexamplesofcountrieswithlargedifferencesinGNIpercapita,forexample,
ontheonehandaLDCwithaGNIpercapitaofUSD500,andontheotherhandan
upperǦmiddleincomecountrythathasaGNIpercapitaofUSD5,000,couldlead
toanoutcomethatmightnotbeveryvaluablefortheresearch,asgovernmentsin
both countries will make fundamentally different decisions with regard to
expendituresandinvestmentsbasedontheamountofmoneytheycanspend.For
thatreason,inordertocreateaselectionofcasesthatwouldprovidethreecases
that would be relatively representative and similar, the focus has been on low
incomecountriesonly,asdefinedbytheWorldBank.Thesecountriesallhad,at
thetimeofselection,aGNIpercapitathatwasequaltoorlessthanUSD975.
 Inthesecondphaseofselectingthecasestudies,apreliminarydeskstudywas
done regarding technological initiatives, firms and investments that could be
found in each of the nine low income countries that were selected in the first
phase, in order to select the five countries that would be the subject of the
exploratoryvisitthattookplaceinthefirstpartof2010.Sourcesthatwereusedfor
thisdeskstudyincludedbackgrounddocumentsandprojectreportsfromsources
like the OECD and the World Bank, and the results of online searches. After
studying various projects that dealt with various types of technology (energy,
109

CountriesthathavebeenstruckoffthelistbasedonlanguageincludeAngola,Benin,Burkina
Faso,CapeVerde,Comoros,Djibouti,EgyptEquatorialGuinea,Eritrea,Ethiopia,GuineaǦBissau,
Libya,Mali,Mauritania,Morocco,Niger,RepublicoftheCongo,SaoTomeandPrincipe,Senegal,
Togo,Tunisia.
110
Another commonly used definition is that of the IMF, dividing countries into two groups:
advancedeconomies,andemerginganddevelopingeconomies.AllAfricancountrieshavebeen
classifiedbytheIMFasemerginganddevelopingeconomies.(See,IMF(2009).)TheUNdoesnot
haveanestablishedconventionfortheclassificationofcountriesas‘developed’or‘developing’,
althoughitrecognizesonespecialgroupofcountries,beingLeastDevelopedCountries(LDCs).
(See,UN(2013)foralistofcriteria.)Inliterature,anothercategoryhasbeendeveloped,whichis
placedbetweendevelopedanddevelopingcountries.Newlyindustrializedcountriesarenations
witheconomiesmoreadvancedanddevelopedthanthoseinthedevelopingworld,butnotyet
withthefullsignsofadevelopedcountry.SouthAfricaistheonlyAfricancountrythatcanbe
classifiedasanewlyindustrializedcountry.(See,forexample,BoĂyk(2006),p.164.)
111
WorldBank,‘HowWeClassifyCountries’.
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water,health,agriculture,resourcesandICT),ICTwasselectedasthefocusarea.
Intheninecountries,multipleinitiatives,firmsandinvestmentswerefound.The
fivecountrieswiththemostinitiatives,firmsandinvestmentsthatwereoutofthe
pilotphasewereselectedasgivingthehighestpotentialforfindingasuitablecase
studyandthus forbeinga suitablelocation forthefieldwork, andwere for that
reasonselected.Theseselectedcountrieswere:Ghana,Rwanda,Malawi,Zambia
andKenya.
 Summarizing, the five countries that were selected for the exploratory trip
werechosenbasedonthefollowingcharacteristics:

Ͳ generalsafetyinthecountry(fortheresearcher);
Ͳ EnglishǦspeaking;
Ͳ lowincomecountry;
Ͳ mostinitiatives,firmsandinvestmentsthatwereoutofthepilotphase.

From3February2010until15April2010,thefiveselectedcountrieswerevisited,
withthepurposeoffindingsuitablecasestudiesinthreeofthefivecountriesand
tobuildanetworkinthesecountries.Thistripconstitutedthethirdphaseofthe
selection process. Prior to the exploratory trip, contact details of various
governmentinstitutionsandrelevantactorswerecollectedtoserveasastarting
point for setting up meetings. After arrival in each of the countries, the Dutch
Embassy was contacted and an inquiry was made regarding potentially useful
contacts in their network. After setting up a first meeting with a potentially
relevantactor,newmeetingswerearrangedthrough‘snowballing’,112andallwere
asked about their professional occupation, their views on innovation in the ICT
sectorintheircountryandwhattheythoughtmightbeinterestinginitiatives;they
werealsoaskedabouttheirownnetworks,andwhethertheyhadsuggestionsand
contact details as to people that might be interesting to talk to as well. All
collected data was evaluated after the trip concerning the various initiatives’
suitability as a case study. Practical characteristics that were evaluated included
thefollowing:

Ͳ thechannelthroughwhichthetechnologywastransferred;
Ͳ theamountoflocaldevelopmentcomparedtodevelopmentabroad;
Ͳ statisticaldataregarding,forexample,thenumberofusers,deploymentofthe
softwareinothercountries,andreachofthesoftwareoutsidethecapitalcity
and/orurbanareasintoruralareas;
Ͳ thefieldinwhichthesoftwarewasapplied,e.g.healthcareoragriculture;
Ͳ thehardwareontowhichthesoftwarewasprogrammed;
Ͳ ownershipoftheintellectualpropertyrightsforthesoftware;
112

A‘snowballsample’is“anonǦprobabilitysampleinwhichtheresearchermakesinitialcontact
with a small group of people who are relevant to the research topic and then uses these to
establishcontactswithothers.”See,Bryman(2004),p.544.
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Ͳ availabilityanduseofinfrastructure;
Ͳ thewayinwhichthedevelopmentofthesoftwarewasfinanced;and
Ͳ whetherornotthesoftwarewasintendedtogenerateprofit.

Note that in this exploratory phase, the main purpose was to find cases that
evidencedtheabsorptionofICTknowledge;whattheroleoflawhasbeeninthis
wasnotacriterionforselectionbutisaquestionthatwasaddressedduringthe
actual fieldwork, as it is the actual topic of this research. The above mentioned
characteristics were mapped for the various initiatives found during the
exploratory trip. As the objective of this study is descriptive, the focus of the
selectionhasnotbeenonfindingthreeidenticalcasesinthethreecountries(for
example, selecting only farming applications providing market information), but
insteadonfindingthreerepresentativeortypicalcasesthatcombinedprovidea
broadspectrumofinformationontheprocessofabsorbingtransferredtechnology
in the ICT sector in the three African countries, in order to rule out variations
causedbyotherfactorsthanthosestudiedinthisresearch.Criteriathathavebeen
used to select the three cases from the list of initiatives found during the
exploratorystudyarethefollowing:

Ͳ havecompletedthecycleofabsorptivecapacity,i.e.acquiredtechnologyhas
been used to develop a new product or service that is being exploited
commercially;
Ͳ startupcompanies:thedifferencebetweenstartupcompaniesandestablished
(small) businesses can be found in that an established business is no longer
dependent on external financial sources for its survival, whereas startup
companiesaregenerallydependentonexternalfinancialsources,suchasseed,
angelorVCfunding,bothofwhichareriskinvestmentsmadetohighǦpotential
companiesthathavenotyetreachedthepointwheretheyareabletosecurea
bankloan,duetothefactthattheydonotyethaveafinancialtrackrecordor
assets(e.g.property,equipment,stock)thatcanbeusedascollateralforsucha
loan(seechapter5formoreonthelifeǦcycleofstartups).113Astheemphasisin
this study is specifically on startup companies in the ICT sector, a case was
perceivedaseligibleforselectionifitconsistedofasoftwarebusinessthathas
finisheddevelopingitsownproduct,serviceorapplication,butthathasnotyet
beenlongenoughinbusinesstohavemovedfromstartupcompanytobeing
an established (small) business. To further specify startup companies, the
followingfactorswereconsideredrelevant:
o operatingintheprivatesector;
o sizeofthecompany;

113

Thelifecycleofstartupcompanieshasbeendiscussedextensivelyinliterature.Keysourcesin
thisregardare:Haire(1959),pp.272Ǧ306;Churchill&Lewis(1983),pp.30Ǧ50;Hankse.a.(1993),
pp.5Ǧ29.Seealso,Lowe&Henson(2004);LaRocca(2009).
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aiming at generating profit, although the companies do not need to be
profit-making yet.

Based on these criteria, three case studies in three African countries were selected:
Esoko in Ghana, LinkNet in Zambia,114 and software developers at the innovation
hubs in Kenya115 (see Table 1.1). These cases provide examples of absorption of
transferred technology. An introduction to these cases will be provided in section
1.4.
It must be noted that although the three selected countries were classified as
low income countries in 2011, during the period in which the fieldwork was
conducted, the World Bank has since reclassified both Ghana and Zambia as
lower-middle income countries, based on their strong economic performance.116
Kenya continues to be classified as a low income country. This reclassification
could be interpreted as evidence of the speed with which Africa is growing
economically, although it is not necessarily also evidential for the speed with which
ICT on the continent is growing.
Table 1.1: Selection of cases
Zambia
LinkNet

Completed
cycle of
absorptive
capacity

Acquisition of
knowledge
online, open
source
software,
running and
exploiting own
broadband
network,
expanded to 8
other rural
areas

Whive.com

Acquisition
of
knowledge
through
formal
studies,
started
learning to
program in
internet
cafes in
Nairobi,
through
online
resources
and working
with peers
(in internet

114

Kenya
Zege
Technologies
Acquisition
of
knowledge
through
formal
studies and
previous
jobs.
Working
with peers
at iHub.
Product
has been
launched
and over 50
SMEs are
using the
application.

MFarm

Acquisition
of
knowledge
through
formal
studies,
and
working
with peers
at the
m:lab.
Started the
business in
bootcamp
competition.
Product
has been

Ghana
Esoko

Developers have
technological
degrees from
both Ghanaian
institutions and
institutions
abroad,
software has
been developed
in Ghana and is
currently being
sold to and
implemented in
16 African
countries.

Initially, SmartCare was selected as the case study for Zambia. However, during the fieldwork
in Zambia, difficulties regarding this case study occurred which made continuing with this case
study impossible. At that point, the decision was made to work with LinkNet as case study.
115
Three software developers have been selected at the innovation centers to exemplify how
absorptive capacity is being approached in the innovation centers in Kenya.
116
See, World Bank (2011b), and World Bank, ‘Country and Lending Groups’.
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cafesandat
iHub).
Whive.com
hadaround
100,000
subscribers
inJuly2011
andisstill
growing.
Foundedin
2008.Broke
eveninJune
2011.

Startupfirm

Foundedin
2003.Apart
fromMacha,
nolocationis
yet
independent
fromexternal
financial
sources,and
hardwarefor
allsitesisalso
stillfunded
through
external
donors.

Privatesector

Cooperative
firm,LinkNet
CommunicaǦ
tions,partof
MachaWorks
4developers

Partof
Space
Kenya
Networks
Ltd.
1developer

Onlythe
networkin
Machais
profitǦmaking,
andgenerated
profitis
investedback
intoLinkNet.

ProfitǦ
making
sinceJune
2011

Sizeof
company

Profitmaking

Foundedin
2010.
Dependent
onangel
investment
andfamily.

Zege
TechnoloǦ
giesLtd.

7
developers

Notyet
profitable,
generating
incomeby
enteringin
competiǦ
tions
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launched,
1,200
subscribers
in2011,
userbase
of10,000+
farmersin
March
2014.
Foundedin
2010.
Initial
capital
camefrom
IPO48,
second
roundof
financein
2011.
Received
grantfrom
MǦPESA
FoundaǦ
tionin
2013.
MFarm
Ltd.

8people
workingin
Nairobi,10
people
working
outsideof
Nairobi
Received
investǦ
mentin
2011,and
another
grantin
2013.Not
yet
profitable.

Foundedin
2005.
Investmentof
USD2,5million
fromthe
International
Finance
Corporationand
theSoros
Economic
Development
Fund.

Initiallypartof
BusylabLtd.,
nowpartof
EsokoNetworks
Ltd.
60developers
andsupportstaff

Startedasa
donorǦfinanced,
projectǦbased
system,now
implementedin
16African
countries,either
viapublicsector
projectsor
through
franchisesand
resellers
(licensing).
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1.3.4.3Datacollection

From3March2011until13October2011,thefieldworkwasconductedinthethree
selectedcountries,usingsemiǦstructuredinterviews.Tostructuretheinterviews,
aninterviewguidewasdrafted(Appendix2)usingopenǦendedquestions.Drafting
aninterviewguideisgenerallyrecommendedfordoingqualitativeinterviews,as
thisallowsforafluidconversation,whileatthesametimepursuingaconsistent
line ofinquiry.117The guide was used togetdata onallrelevanttopicsfrom the
interviewees,andhadseparateguidingquestionsforeachgroupofinterviewees
(i.e. entrepreneurs, government officials, etc.). The main risk when conducting
interviews is that of bias, either due to poorly constructed questions, or in the
interpretation of the answers by the researcher.118To prevent these pitfalls, the
questions on the interview guide were discussed with a number of experts on
conducting fieldwork. 119 Further, by combining the interview data with
information from other (written) sources, any bias on the side of the researcher
has been reduced as much as possible. Prior to each interview, preliminary
research was undertaken regarding the interviewee, e.g. via the website of the
organization,institutionorcompanytheywereworkingfor,inordertooptimize
theinterview.Mostoftheinterviewswererecorded,althoughforsome,detailed
notes were taken due to technical problems with the recording device.120All
recordings were indexed and later on key sections in the interview were
transcribed.121,122The transcriptionswere thencoded accordingtothe following
topics:123

Ͳ Humancapital,educationandtraining,R&Dinvestments(especiallysecondary
and tertiary education, ICT and skills training, but also migration regulation
with regard to studying and working abroad) (important in this regard is the
factthatsoftwaredevelopmentbuildsheavilyontacitknowledge,whichtakes
timeandexperiencetobuildandishighlylinkedtothepersonofthesoftware
developer)–seechapter3
117

An interview guide is a list of issues to be addressed or questions to be asked in semiǦ
structuredinterviewing.See,Bryman(2004),p.540.Seealso,Yin(2003),p.89.
118
Forexample,Yin(2003),p.86.
119
Prof.HansSonneveld,Dr.JasperGrosskurth.Alsothemembersoftheadvisorycommittee
wereconsulted–Prof.JeffreyJames,Prof.WillemvanGenugten.
120
AnoverviewofallintervieweescanbefoundinAppendix1.
121
Fortheinterviewsinthefirstcountryofthefieldwork,onlythetranscriptionshavebeensaved
duetotechnicalproblemswithtransferringtheaudiofilesontoacomputer.Afterarrivinginthe
secondcasestudycountry,adifferentrecordingdevicewasused,withwhichthefilescouldbe
savedontoacomputer.
122
The indexes and transcripts of the interviews can be accessed via the author of this
dissertation.
123
Codingisdonebyaddingtagsondata;inqualitativeresearch,thisisdonebybreakingdown
the datainto componentparts, which are thennamed based onthe relevant topics or issues.
See,Bryman(2004),p.537.
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Ͳ

Infrastructure(enablerfordomesticinnovation,andafactor of attractionfor
investors,parameterswithinwhichICTcanphysicallyfunction)–seechapter3
Property rights, particularly IPRs (legislation, execution) as incentives for
innovationandtoolstostimulateeconomicgrowth–seechapter4
Tradesystem,businessclimate,investmentclimate,contracts(vitalontheone
hand in attracting ITT, and on the other, for commercializing absorbed
technology and innovations, although it must be noted in this regard that
AfricaisstillattractingrelativelylittleFDI,andmostAfricancountriesscorelow
intherankingsonbusinessprocesses)124–seechapter5
EnforcementofIPRsandcontracts–seechapter6.

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Thesetopicshavebeenchosenbasedonwhatboththeliteratureonabsorptive
capacity(seesection1.2.2)andtheliteratureontherelationshipbetweenlawand
development(seechapter2)consideredtobekeyfactorsinabsorptivecapacity,
innovationandeconomicgrowth.
 Theanalysisofthecollecteddatahasbeendonealongthelinesoftheexisting
claims made in literature in this field of study.125The coded material has been
evaluatedwithregardtowhethertheysupporttheseexistingclaimsandassessed
forcrossǦcasepatternsregardingtherolethatlawplayedinfacilitatingabsorptive
capacity,ifany.Inthisassessment,thecodedmaterialhasbeenbrokendowninto
dataontherelevantphasesofabsorptivecapacity(acquisition,inventiveprocess
andexploitation),andonitsspecifictopic(intellectualpropertyrights,contracts,
and enforcement). For deviations from the existing claims in literature,
explanationshavebeensought,althoughinsomecases,asthisresearchismerely
descriptive and not explanatory, further research is necessary in this regard.
Finally, the interviewees have been contacted multiple times postǦmeeting via
email,toinformthemabouttheprogressoftheresearchand,ifneeded,toclarify
detailsnecessarytotheanalysis,asasecondroundofinterviewswasimpossible
due to practical constraints. In the last round of emailing, they were sent
transcriptsoftheirstatementsandwereaskedtoconfirmandapprovethevalidity
of these statements, at which point some interviewees included small
amendments tot heir transcripts. It must be noted, however, that not all
interviewees have responded to this email and approved their transcript. A
completeoverviewinthisregardcanbefoundinAppendix1.


1.4Casestudies

Inthissection,anintroductionwillbegiventothethreecasestudies.Foreachof
the countries, first, a short introduction to the country of the case study will be
given,afterwhichtheICTcontextineachofthecountrieswillbediscussed,and,
finally,thecasesthemselveswillbeintroduced.Withregardtothelegalsystems
124

Forexample,theDoingBusinessIndexoftheWorldBank.
Yin(2003),pp.111Ǧ112.
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ofeachofthethreecountries,itisimportanttopointoutthatwithinallthreelegal
systemsstudied,EnglishcommonlawandtraditionalorcustomarylawcoǦexist.
Customarylawisformallyrecognizedinallthreecountriesasasourceoflaw.126
Furtherdetailsonthelawinthethreecasestudycountries,bothsubstantiveand
procedural,willbegiventhroughoutthisdissertationintherelevantchapters.

1.4.1Zambia:LinkNet

Zambia is a large, landlocked country in Southern Africa, bordering the
Democratic Republic ofthe Congo, Tanzania,Malawi,Mozambique,Zimbabwe,
Botswana,Namibiaand Angola.It hasapopulation ofaround 13 million,127with
about 98% of the country’s inhabitants being African,128and the remaining 2%
beingofAsianandEuropeanorigin.Englishistheofficiallanguageandiswidely
spoken throughout the country. There are more than 70 BantuǦspeaking ethnic
groups, each with their own language.129The country is widespread, stretching
over an area half the size of Europe, but the population is concentrated mainly
around the few cities like Lusaka, Ndola and Kitwe on the Copperbelt and
LivingstoneinSouthernProvince.TheruralareasinZambiaarelargebutsparsely
populated.Zambiaisrelativelypoor,with56%ofthepopulationlivingonlessthan
USD2perdayin2010.130
 TheZambianICTsectorisgenerallycharacterizedbylowteledensityandhigh
accessprices.Theliberalizationofthecommunicationssectorin1994(seechapter
3)hasledtomanynewdevelopments,suchastheprovisionofmobiletelephony
servicesandInternetfacilities,forwhichthemobilesectorinparticularhasseen
rapidgrowth.Intermsofaccess,in2007,28%ofhouseholdsandindividualshad
access to a mobile cellular phone and 0.6% of households and individuals had
Internetaccessathome.Fouryearslater,in2012,thesestatisticshavechanged,in
that75%ofhouseholdsandindividualshaveaccesstoamobilecellularphoneand
0,11%ofhouseholdsandindividualshadInternetaccessathome.131
 LinkNetZambiaisacooperativefirm,basedinMacha,aremoteandisolated
communityinruralZambia.MachaislocatedintheSouthernprovince,about75
kilometers from Choma, the provincial capital, and around 400 kilometers from
the capital Lusaka. In Macha, like in most rural villages, many are subsistence
farmers.Morethan100,000peopleliveintheareawithina35kilometersradiusof
Macha,withanaverageincomeperpersonof1USDperday.Thereisverylimited
infrastructure, with only dirt roads to connect Macha with other villages and
126

See,TheSubordinateCourtsActofZambia,Cap.28,Article16;TheJudicatureActofKenya,
Cap.8,Article3;andConstitutionofGhana1992,Article11.
127
GovernmentofZambia(2011).
128
ThemainethnicgroupsinZambiaareBemba,Nyanja,Lozi,LuvaleandTonga.
129
ThemainindigenouslanguagesspokeninZambiaareBemba,Nyanja,Tonga,Lozi,Kaonde,
LuvaleandLunda.
130
WorldBank,‘PovertyGapat$2aDay(PPP)(%)’.
131
See,ITU(2013b);ITU(2013c);ITU(2013e).
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towns,andelectricityisavailableonlytoafewandalwaysunreliable.Until2003,
the only means of communication with Choma was an unreliable VHF radio
connection;until2006,Machawasnotconnectedtothetelephonenetworkand
there was no mobile phone coverage. LinkNet started in 2003 with providing
communicationservicestoconnectthisotherwiseisolatedruralcommunitytothe
Internet,andsincethen,themodelusedhasbeencopiedto8otherruralareasin
Zambia,andplanshavebeenmadeforanother27sites.
 Currently,inMacha,over200PCsinthehospital,schools,theMalariaResearch
Institute,theCommunityCenter,theradiostation,thenewlyopenedruralbranch
oftheZambiaNationalCommercialBank(ZANACO),aninternetcafé,elementary
schools and high schools and a number of individual households use the highǦ
speedInternetconnectionthatLinkNethasprovided.132Ithasbeenarguedthatby
providing access to knowledge and information, many improvements in health
care, education and agriculture have been brought about.133Furthermore, jobs
havebeencreatedwithinLinkNettoruntheorganizationandthenetwork,and
alsototrainotherstomanagethesysteminothervillages.DataǦentryservicesare
also being offered to foreign companies, and ICT specialists, trained in Macha,
havebeenoutsourcedtourbanareas.

1.4.2Kenya:softwaredevelopersattheinnovationhubs

KenyaisacountryinEastAfrica,borderingtheIndianOceantoitssoutheastand
surrounded by Somalia, Ethiopia, South Sudan, Uganda, and Tanzania. It has a
population of around 40 million,134with an urbanization rate of around 35%,135
mainlyinNairobi,thecapitalcity,andinMombasa.Therearenumeroustribesin
Kenya,whichallbelongtooneofthesevenethnicgroups.99%ofthepopulation
isAfrican,andtheremaining1%isAsian,EuropeanandArab.136MostKenyansare
bilingual in English and Swahili, and a large percentage also speaks the mother
tongueoftheirethnictribe.Kenya’spopulationhasseenafiveǦfoldincreasesince
1963,theyearofindependence,whenithadjustover8millionpeople.Thisrapid
population growth is expected to continue, and by 2040, Kenya is expected to
132

Inameetingon12March2014withFredMweetwa,directorofMachaWorks,Ifoundout
that LinkNet Macha has been temporarily shut down due to a property dispute. In
awaitance of the results of the court case, all services in Macha have been cancelled.
LinkNet services in the other rural areas are still working and selfǦsustainable. This
dissertation and its findings have been based on the situation prior to this dispute, and
theserecentfactshavenotbeentakenintoaccount.
133
Interview1020110419,1420110503.
134
The1979censusreportedapopulationof15.3million,whichgrewto28.7millioninthe1999
census.Inthe2009census,Kenya’spopulationwasover38million,seeKenyaNationalBureauof
Statistics(2009).Estimatesfor2011showafigureof41million.
135
KenyaNationalBureauofStatistics(2009).
136
Ethnicgroupsaredividedasfollows:Kikuyu22%,Luhya14%,Luo13%,Kalenjin12%,Kamba
11%, Kisii 6% and Meru 6%. The remaining 15% are from other African descent. See, Kenya
NationalBureauofStatistics(2009).Seealso,cia.gov,‘TheWorldFactBook:Kenya’.
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have a population of 75 million people, making it the 21st largest country in the
world,largerthantheUK,GermanyorFranceatthetimeofwriting.137Nairobiis
Kenya’s largest city, with 3.1 million people, representing 8.1% of the total
population. Although Kenya is often assumed to be one of the biggest and
strongest economies in East and Central Africa, Kenya is still a relatively poor
developingcountry,with46%ofthepopulationlivingatthenationalpovertyline
in2005.138
 IthasbeenarguedbymanythatKenyaisonthebrinkofbecomingAfrica’sICT
hub, based on continuing growth in the use of Internet and mobile technology.
ThetelecommunicationssectorinKenyahasseenrapidgrowthbetween2000and
2010(seechapter3),particularlyduetothespreadofmobilephones.Accordingto
theKenyanOfficialCensus2009results,3.6%ofKenyanhouseholdsownatleast
onecomputerand63.2%ofhouseholdsownsatleastonemobilephone.139Four
years later, in 2012, this has grown to 71% of the population having access to a
mobile phone and 32% of the population making use of the Internet, either at
workorathome.140Accordingtothe2010KenyaEconomicUpdatebytheWorld
Bank,141over the last decade, ICT has outperformed all other sectors in Kenya,
growingatanaverageof20%annually,andithasbeenarguedinthisreportthat
theuptakeofICTthroughouttheeconomycouldprovidethestimulusneededfor
highandsustainedgrowth.
 Kenya is home to the largest mobile money platform in the world. Over 15
millionmobilephoneusersweretransferringmobilemoneyviaMǦPESAoroneof
theotherplatformsbytheendof2010,whichequalsthreeoutofeveryfouradult
Kenyans.ThetechnologybehindMǦPESAisnotKenyan,buthasbeendeveloped
byacompanycalledSagentiaforVodafoneUK,142whichmakesitlesssuitableasa
casestudyforthisdissertationasnoactualtransferofICTknowledgehastaken
place. Safaricom pays licensing fees to Vodafone for operating the system.
Safaricom,whichis40%ownedbytheVodafoneGroupandwhichistheKenyan
mobileoperatorrunningMǦPESA,developedthebusinessandmarketingstrategy
forMǦPESAbasedontheirknowledgeoftheKenyanmarketandontheKenyan
socioǦeconomic context.  This combination of technology development and
businessandmarketingstrategyhascontributedtotheenormoussuccessofMǦ
PESAinKenya.ThesuccessofMǦPESAisimportantbecauseithascreatednew
opportunitiesforsoftwaredeveloperstoridealongwiththedevelopmentsinthe
137

WorldBank(2011a),p.viii.
See,WorldBank,‘Kenya:Data’.
139
KenyaNationalBureauofStatistics(2009).
140
See,ITU(2013b);ITU(2013c);ITU(2013e).
141
WorldBank(2010),p.iv.
142
MǦPESA started initially as a tool for the repayment of MFI loans, based on P2P money
transfer,fundedthrougha2millionpoundgrantfromtheBritishDFID.Afterobservingusage
patterns,itwasdiscoveredthattheactualuseofMǦPESAwasfundamentallydifferentfromits
intendeduse,afterwhichthedevelopingteamincorporatedthesedifferentusagepatternsinto
thedesignofMǦPESA.
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mobilemoneysectorandtodevelopapplicationsthataddvalueandnewservices
tothebasicmobilemoneysystem.
 Some have argued that it is particularly by creating demand for locally
developedsoftwarethattheKenyanICTsectorwillbeabletogrow.143Themarket
fordataandvoiceservicesishighlycompetitive,leadingentrepreneurstolooking
for other ways to attract and retain customers, for example in the value added
servicesmarket.OneoftheearlierdevelopmentsintheKenyanICTsectorwasthe
development of Ushahidi (meaning testimony in Swahili) in the postǦelection
violence in late 2007. Ushahidi is an open sourceǦbased dataǦmapping platform
aimed at collating and locating reports of unrest sent in by the public via text
message, email and social media, in order to inform the public of what was
happeningwhere.Injustafewyears,Ushahidihasbeenusedformappingcrises,
disasters and political upheaval all over the world, for example after the
earthquakeinHaitiandafterthetsunamiinJapan.
 BothMǦPESAandUshahidihaveputtheICTspotlightforAfricaonKenya.In
Kenya’scapitalcity,Nairobi,therearenumerousstartingsoftwarecompaniesthat
areeagertoconquertheKenyanandglobalICTsectorwiththeirapplicationsand
products.However,thesecompaniesoftenfacesimilarstruggles,suchastheneed
tocomplywithallformalrequirementstostarttheirbusiness,findingfinancesand
growingtheirnewlystartedbusinessintoasuccessfulprofitmakingbusiness.Asa
result, various ICTǦrelated innovation hubs and incubator centers have been
created to answer to the needs of a generation of young software developers
eager to build a business around their applications and services. The general
purposeofthesehubsandincubatorsistohelpICTstartupcompanieslaunchtheir
businessandtoprovidethemwithassistanceandtrainingregardingallaspectsof
starting a business. It is generally said that starting companies are particularly
vulnerable during the startup phase of their operations. Incubators generally
provide support resources and services aimed at accelerating the successful
developmentandlaunchofnewenterprises.Successfulcompletionofabusiness
incubationprogramissaidtoincreasethelikelihoodthatastartupcompanywill
stayinbusinessinthelongterm.144Whenitcomestoemergingmarkets,suchas
Kenya, it has been argued that incubators are even more vital for startup
businesses as the services that are offered are generally scarce or prohibitively
expensive.145
143

Paul Odhiambo, CEO of a NairobiǦbased ICT consultancy firm has argued that “if the
government passedsimilarpolicy aswaspassedregardinglocalcontentontelevision–thata
certainpercentageofICTsolutionsingovernmentinstitutionsmustbehomegrown–thiswillgo
a long way in developing our local ICT talent.” See, africanbrains.net, ‘Will ICT Make Kenya
Africa’sSiliconValley?’.
144
Older studies have found that 87% of enterprises that completed a business incubation
programstayedinbusiness,incontrastto44%ofallfirms.See,Molnare.a.(1997).
145
Forexample,oneoftheintervieweesarguedthatKenyahasseen3majorgamechangersin
the ICT sector, first the breaking of the monopoly of mobile network operators, which led to
greateraccesstomobilephones;second,theavailabilityofmobilemoney,whichallowedaccess
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 ThreeincubatorsinNairobiarelocatedwithinthesamebuilding(iHub,m:lab
andNaiLab),allfocusingonICTstartupsinspecificnichesoftheICTsector.These
incubators provide for various facilities, such as workspace and highǦspeed
Internet connections, training opportunities, and networking events. Because of
thehighpotentialthathasbeenfoundamongstartupsattheincubators,thefocus
ofthecasestudyinKenyahasbeenonwhatishappeningattheseincubators.To
illustrate this further and highlight potential benefits of incubators, three early
startups within the incubators have been studied more closely. These three
startupsformthefocusofthisdissertationwithinKenya.

Whive.com:
Whive.com is a social media platform developed and managed by Space Kenya
Network Ltd., of which John Karanja is the CEO. It focuses currently on East
African users, by making its services available in English, French, Swahili and
Sheng,146and since July 2011 also in Kikuyu.147Translations are being done via
crowdsourcing amongits 100,000strongmember community.TheWhivecloud
receivedmorethan1.2millionhitspermonthinAugust2010,witha20%increase
in traffic each month. One of Whive’s goals is to provide information through
mobile technology to the African people, recognizing that Africa’s rich cultural
diversityprovidesoneofthetoolsofdevelopment.148Whive.comaimstobecome
the‘face’ofAfricansocialmediabyclaimingthatitis“thefastestwaytostarta
buzzforyourproductand/orservice.”149
 Whive.com was launched in 2008, after which, in April 2010, a mobile
applicationallowingforsendingfreeSMSmessagestootherphonesandWhive
memberswasintroduced,150answeringtothetrendinKenyaandinmanyother
AfricancountriesthatInternetusageviamobilephoneshasoutpacedthatoffixed
broadband usage. Also, whiver.com was launched, which is a mini version of
whive.com that features status updates and short communication services.
Whive.com emphasizes its local uniqueness as a selling point towards its users.
Whive.com currently has five social media applications, namely whive.com,
whive.mobi, facebook.whive.com, twitter.whive.com and apps.whive.com.
Whive.comcloselycooperateswithNokia,whohascurrentlythelargestmarket

tobankingservicesforeveryonewithamobilephone;andthird,thelandingofthefibercables,
whichprovidedhighspeedinternetaccesstothemass.Hehasarguedthatincubatorcenterslike
theiHubandNaiLab,takeallthesedevelopmentsandprovidenewopportunitiesbasedonthose
earliergamechangers,andassuchcanpotentiallybeseenasthefourthgamechangerintheICT
sectorinKenya.Interview2420110622.
146
SwahiliǦEnglishslang.
147
Interview2720110707.KikuyuwasaddedinJuly2011,Luo/LwoandLuhyaarescheduledtobe
releasedinthenearfuture.
148
http://www.whive.com.
149
http://www.whive.com.
150
http://whive.mobi.com.
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shareintermsofsmartphonedistributioninKenya,atabout60%.151Whive’smost
popularapplicationcurrentlyistheFacebookapplication,allowingWhiveusersto
access an SMS version of Facebook. Whive.com has successfully participated in
variouslocalandinternationalcompetitions.Itwontheawardinthe‘bestsoftware
category’atMakerFaire2010,aneventthatwassponsoredby,amongstothers,
ButterflyWorksandUshahidi;ithasalsowonNokia’sOpenScreenFundinAfrica;
apps.whive.comwaslaunchedatPIVOT25,whereitwasoneofthefinalistsand
winner in its category Mobile Entertainment, Gaming and Utilities; it won the
Vision 2030 ICT Award for the Gender, Youth and Vulnerable Groups Sector.
Whive is currently also developing tools to access the government’s Open Data
Initiative, allowing Whive users to access statistical data made available by the
Kenyangovernment.

ZegeTechnologies:
The success of MǦPESA and the concept of mobile money have created many
opportunities for developers to ride along with this success by creating services
that add value to the basic services offered by MNOs and their mobile money
platforms.ZegeTechnologiesLtd.isastartupcompany,startedinJune2010and
basedattheiHub,specializinginfinancialmanagementandintegrationsoftware.
TheirmainproductisMǦPayer,amobilephoneapplicationenablingbusinessesto
makeandreceiverealǦtimemoneytransfers.152Oneofthebiggestchallengesin
theKenyanmobilemoneysceneissaidtobetheinteroperabilityandintegration
of banks services, eǦcommerce and mobile money services.153Many businesses
useMǦPESAfortheircustomerǦtoǦbusinessandbusinessǦtoǦcustomerpayments,
which requires a manual interaction with the MǦPESA portal to process the
payments. In effect, many businesses choose to process their payments in
batches,whichleadstodelaysintheactualpaymentsandinconveniencesbothon
thebusinessandthecustomerside.Moreover,themanualinteractionincreases
theriskoferrorsinthepayment.Thisproblemiscausedinpartbythefactthat
neither Safaricom nor Vodafone UK have released an API for MǦPESA, which
developers can make use of to tailor their applications. With MǦPayer, Zege
Technologies addresses this challenge. MǦPayer allows clients like banks,
microfinance institutions, large NGOs, insurance companies and other service
providerstomakerealǦtimetransactionsautomaticallyviamobilechannelssuch

151

For example, Whive has launched their Multilingual Nokia Applications during PIVOT25 in
June2011,whichcanbedownloadedbothviaapps.whive.comandviatheOvistore.
152
MǦPayer gives real time feedback after, for example, payment of bills, thereby making it
possibletopayonthedeadline.ThecurrentsystematcompaniessuchastheKenyaPowerand
LighteningCompanytakes48Ǧ72hoursbeforeMǦPESAisreconciliatedwiththecompany’sbank
account,leadingtopenaltiesandcutoffsforcustomerswhopayonthedeadline.
153
SincethelaunchofMǦPESAin2007,numerousplayershaveenteredthemarkettoservices
connectedtoMǦPESAthroughoutthecountry,forexamplePesaDroid,MǦShwari,MǦKopa,Kopo
Kopo,andChangamkaMicrohealth.
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as MǦPESA from their internal financial systems, without requiring a manual
interactiontotranslatethetransactions.
 ZegeTechnologieshasattractedlotsofattentionbyenteringcompetitionsin
Nairobi.AttheAITECBankingandMobileMoneyConferenceinMarch2011,Zege
TechnologieswontheYoungInnovatorsaward.InApril2011,ZegeTechnologies
was invited to speak at the African Youth Forum in Ethiopia and at the 17th
SummitoftheAfricanUnion;andinJune2011,ZegeTechnologieswasoneofthe
finalistsinPivot25inthecategoryMobilePaymentsandMobileCommerce.Zege
TechnologiesishostedattheiHub,wheretheyareprovidedwithworkspaceand
broadbandinternetfacilities.

mfarm.co.ke:
MFarmcameintoexistenceinOctober2010aftertheIPO48bootcamp,inwhich
youngsoftwaredeveloperswerechallengedtocomeupwithviable,fundabletech
businessesin48hours.Inthese48hours,participantshadtodevelopanideaintoa
productandbusinessplan,pitchtheiridea,formteamsanddefendtheirbusiness
models.17businessmodelscameoutofthecompetition,ofwhichMFarmwasthe
winningideaandtheMFarmteamreceivedKsh.1,000,000(USD12,500)tostart
theirbusiness.154IPO48washeldatStrathmoreUniversityinNairobi,andwascoǦ
organized by Garage48.org and HumanIPO, a social media platform, aimed at
bringingtogethersmallinvestorsandstartups,andprovidingstartupswithadvise,
feedback,salesleadsandlinkageswithventurecapitalists.MFarmwasalsooneof
thefinalistsofPIVOT25.
 MFarm Ltd. is a software solution and agribusiness company that offers an
applicationthatdeliversinformationtoKenyanfarmers,helpingthemtoimprove
their productivityandincrease theirincomes.Servicesofferedintheapplication
includerealtimepriceinformation,collectivebuying,collectiveselling,mapping
farmers and customer relationship management. The collective buying option
allowsfarmers,forexample,togetdiscountsonfarminputssuchasfertilizerby
buyingasagroup.Similarly,collectivesellingallowsfarmerstoaccesslargescale
retailers as potential buyers of their goods, as these retailers require large
quantitiesofproduce.
 MFarmwasdevelopedbyateamofwomensoftwaredevelopersinNairobi,155
who all have extensive knowledge of PHP, MySQL, USSD and SMS application
building.However,becausetheteamunderstoodthatmanyfarmersdonothave
accesstotheInternetandthattheplatformshouldbeabletorunonallphones,
including the simplest older models, they chose to build a platform that is both
SMSandwebbased.Thisstrategyissaidtobethereasonbehindthesuccessof
MFarm, in that the developers were not overǦambitious in creating a highly
advanced but practically useless application, but instead focused on allǦ
154

See,moseskemibaro.com,‘AkiraChixwinKes.1MillioninIPO48withMFarm’.
The company was launched by Jamila Abass, a website developer, Susan Oguya, a mobile
applicationsdeveloper,andLindaKwamboka,amarketingandbusinessspecialist.
155
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inclusiveness by using ‘simpler’ SMS technology. 156 The MFarm team,
furthermore, decided to test the platform on a ‘demo farm’ in order to get the
input and feedback of local farmers; this knowledge was then incorporated into
the platform. One year after their launch, over 2,000 farmers have already
subscribed to the system and use it on a daily basis. Yet, one of the biggest
challenges that MFarm currently faces is despite the platform being highly
relevantforfarmers,toearntheacceptanceoffarmers.Mostfarmersinruralareas
usetheirmobilephonesonlyforvoiceservicesandtheyoftenneedtobetrainedin
how to use the platform.157Part of MFarm’s strategy is thus to go regularly on
outreach trips into farming communities to explain the platform and convince
communityleadersofthebenefitsofusingtheplatform.158
 AftertheinitialprizemoneyfromIPO48,MFarmreceivedasecondroundof
investmentinSeptember 2011. In 2013, MFarmreceived aKsh. 20 million (USD
230,000) grant from the MǦPESA Foundation in order for them to be able to
become profitǦmaking.159In 2013, MFarm had 8,000 farmers subscribed to their
SMS system, and another 3,000 farmers using the web platform.160MFarm is
located at the m:lab, where they are one of the incubatees. MFarm is provided
withofficespace,broadbandinternet,andfurthermorewithadviseandcoaching
inrunningtheirbusiness.

1.4.3Ghana:Esoko

GhanaisacountryinWestAfrica,borderingtheGulfofGuineaintheSouth,and
surroundedbyIvoryCoast,BurkinaFasoandTogo.Ithasapopulationofaround
24 million, with close to 5 million people living in the two largest cities in the
country, Accra and Kumasi. There are 52 ethnic groups in Ghana, of which the
Akan is the largest, with over 45% of the population.161Most Ghanaians are
bilingual,speakingbothEnglish,whichistheofficiallanguage,andanotherlocal
language. Ghana is relatively poor, with 28% of its population living below the
nationalpovertylinein2006.162
 TheGhanaianICTsectorhasbeengrowingoverthelastfewyears,particularly
due to private sector investments in building infrastructure, providing voice
services,dataservicesoracombinationofthetwo.Asaresult,Ghanaissaidtobe
156

It has been argued that especially because these types of applications can be used on any
phone anywhere, they have the potential of worldwide adoption. According to Ushahidi coǦ
founderErikHersman,“Africaisthebesttestinggroundfornewstuff.Ifitworksherefortheguy
on his Nokia 1100, it’ll work for anyone.” See, time.com, ‘Silicon Savanna: Mobile Phones
TransformAfrica’.
157
Interview3120110718.
158
Ibid.
159
Seecio.co.ke,‘MFarmGetsKsh.20MillionGrantfromMǦPESAFoundation’.
160
Seeallafrica.com,‘Kenya:MFarmGetsKsh.20MillionGrantfromMǦPESAFoundation’.
161
See,cia.gov,‘TheWorldFactBook:Ghana’.
162
See,WorldBank,‘Ghana:Data’.
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one of the leading countries in Africa in terms of mobile penetration with 50
mobile subscriptions per 100 inhabitants in 2008 and over 100 mobile
subscriptions per 100 inhabitants in 2012.163The percentage of individuals using
theInternet,eitheratworkorathome,grewfrom4%in2008to17%in2012.164
 TheGhanaianEsokosystem(formerlyknownasTradeNet)isamobileǦbased
agricultural platform that not only offers extension services – services to share
knowledge about farming and rural livelihoods – to farmers, but also market
information, price alerts, buy and sell offers, stock counts and a virtual
marketplace. As a result, farmers have been able to improve their revenues by
negotiating better prices or selling their produce at more favorable markets.165
TheEsokoInternetplatform,nexttoprovidingmarketinformationservices,also
functionsasacommunicationsplatformforAfricanagriculturalorganizations.
 Esoko is one of the most wideǦranging agricultural systems in Africa and is
currentlybeingimplementedin16Africancountries,166eitherbymeansofpublic
sector agricultural projects or through franchises and resellers. TradeNet was
developed in 2005 as a donorǦfinanced167projectǦbased system by a Ghanaian
softwarecompanycalledBusyLab.168ThedevelopingteamofBusyLabconsisted
of mostly Ghanaian developers with technological degrees from both Ghanaian
institutions and institutions abroad. After continuing success, it was fully
rebrandedin2009asEsokoandbecamepartofthelargercommercialcompany
Esoko Networks Ltd., which now consists of more than 60 local developers and
supportstaff.Thisteamprovidesfortrainingandsupportinnewapplicationson
the Esoko platform, and also hasapartnersupport programwithwhich current
andprospectivepartnersofEsokoarehelpedwithcapacitybuildingandcreating
financial sustainability. Recently, Esoko has been awarded financing of USD 2,5
million by the International Finance Corporation and the Soros Economic
DevelopmentFund,toencourageittofurtherdevelopandexpandthroughoutthe
continent.


1.5Outlineofthedissertation

Theremainderofthisdissertationwillbestructuredinthefollowingway:chapter
2 discusses various perspectives on the role of law in the literature on the
relationship between law and development. This literature will be taken as a
163

See,ITU(2013b);ITU(2013c);ITU(2013e).
See,ITU(2013b);ITU(2013c);ITU(2013e).
165
Seeesoko.com,‘GroundBreakingStudyConfirmsthatFarmersUsingEsokoReceiveMorefor
theirCrops’.
166
Ghana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Ivory Coast, Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi,
Mozambique,Nigeria,Rwanda,Swaziland,Tanzania,Uganda,ZambiaandZimbabwe.
167
TradeNet cooperated with the Market Information Systems and Traders’ Organizations of
WestAfrica(MISTOWA)projectfundedbyUSAID.
168
Seeesoko.com,‘AfricanFarmersGetBoostFromIFC,SorosEconomicDevelopmentFundand
Esoko’.
164
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startingpointandthethreelegalissuesthathavebeenidentifiedinthisliterature
asvitalforeconomicgrowth(property,contractsandenforcement)willbeusedas
key arenas for discussion throughout this dissertation in order to analyze the
concept of absorptive capacity inǦdepth. In chapter 3, a discussion on the
prerequisitesforinnovationwillfollow,asinnovationandtechnologyabsorption
areunlikelytotakeplacewithouttheseprerequisites.Subsequently,inchapters4,
5and6,thethreekeylegalconceptsthathavebeenintroducedinchapter2willbe
discussed:chapter4focusesonintellectualpropertyrights,chapter5focuseson
contracts,andchapter6focusesonlegalenforcement.Chapter7concludesthis
dissertation.
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Chapter2
Perspectivesontheroleoflaw



2.1Introduction

Inordertobeabletounderstandtheroleoflawinrelationtotechnologytransfer
andabsorptivecapacity,aclearunderstandingofthelawasaconcept,tooland
institution and its role in economic development is necessary. In this chapter,
various theoretical perspectives on law and its role are reflected on, for the
purposeoflayingoutthefoundationfortheremainderofthisdissertation.Inthis
chapter,severaltopicswillappearandreappearthatareconsideredessentialfor
economic growth (i.e. property, contracts, enforcement). As such, this chapter
aimsatprovidingthetheoreticalfoundationbasedonwhichtheremainderofthis
dissertationneedstoberead.
 Whendiscussingthe‘roleoflaw’,afirstquestionthatwillautomaticallycome
tomind,isthat,whichasks:‘whatis(thenatureof)law’?Itcouldeasilybeargued
thattheanswertothisquestioncanbefoundintuitively;oneknowslawwhenone
seesit.Atthesametime,theanswerisnotallthatobvious.Harthasarguedthat:

“few questions concerning human society have been asked with such
persistenceandansweredbyseriousthinkersinsomanydiverse,strange,
andevenparadoxicalwaysasthequestion‘Whatislaw?’Evenifweconfine
ourattentiontothelegaltheoryofthelast150yearsandneglectclassical
andmedievalspeculationaboutthe‘nature’oflaw,weshallfindasituation
not paralleled in any other subject systematically studied as a separate
academicdiscipline.”169

Thequestionregardingthenatureoflawhasnotbeenfullyanswered.Ithasbeen
debated upon by many, and theories have been put forward to answer this
question,butnevertotheextentthatafullanswerhasbeengiven.Answeringthis
169

Hart(1994),p.1.
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questionwouldrequireaseparatedissertationofitsown,maybeevenalifetimeof
work;onecanevenwonderwhetheritiseverpossibletoanswersuchquestion.
Butatthesametime,canonediscusstheroleoflawwithoutknowingwhatlawis?
Without knowing law’s conceptual boundaries, can one really understand the
functionoflawwithinsociety?
 Whendescribinglawinacertainplaceorcontext,thetraditionalperspective
focusesonlawthatismadebytheState,i.e.legislationandStateregulation.This
perspective is adhered to in this dissertation when discussing the role of law.
Furthermore,indescribing(State)lawinacertainplaceorcontext,itcanbefound
thatoneoftenendsupinadescriptionofthepracticalpurposeoflawinthatplace
or context. What is law supposed to do? What are its characteristics? What
functionsdoweattributetolaw?Andwhatchallengesislawsupposedtoaddress?
Although neither structure nor function can define what law is,170law is often
understoodasapracticalconcept.Ithasbeenarguedinthisregardthat“therole
andnatureoflawaredeterminedapriori,byvirtueofthefunctionitisdeemedto
serve in the context of the overall social system.”171However, this perception
necessarilystartswithapresumptionregardingwhatthelawis:byarguingthat
‘law is what law does’, as Tamanaha has asserted, one is arguing in circles.172
Althoughthefundamentalflawinthislineofthinkingisacknowledged,itappears
thattherearefewalternativeapproachessuitableinthecontextofthisresearch.
Atthesametime,focusingonthe‘role’oflawimpliesandmaybeevenrequires
thisinstrumentalapproach,inwhichlawisseenasatoolofsocialengineering,for
example to achieve certain goals in society (e.g. with regard to the market or
economic growth, or with regard to innovation) and to steer behavior, and in
which law is seen as a means to an end.173In this regard, legal instrumentalism
assumes that “legal rules and institutions can shape the behavior of private
individuals, which in turn assumes that these private individuals will react in a
predictable way to the incentives created.”174More specifically, law will try to
shape the behavior of individuals before this behavior actually takes place, by
settingrulesregardingandplacingrestrictionsonhowindividualsshouldbehave.
Iftheserulesorrestrictionsareviolated,law’sinstrumentalrolewillbecomevisible
throughlegalenforcement.
 Most development projects nowadays are accompanied by legal reform
projects.Thefocusoftheselegalreformsgenerallyliesinestablishingtheruleof
law,humanrightsand,morerecently,accesstojustice.Inthesereformprojects,
law is both seen as a good in itself and as an instrument to create economic
growth.175In this regard, scholars and development practitioners are constantly
170

Forexample,Teubner(1991),p.1452.
Tamanaha(1995),p.515.
172
Ibid.,p.516.
173
Forexample,Tamanaha(2005),p.131.
174
Fortson(1999),p.30.
175
For example, A. Santos, ‘The World Bank’s Uses of the ‘Rule of Law’ Promise in Economic
Development’,in:Trubek&Santos(2006),p.253;Carothers(1998),p.95;Olsen(1996),p.19.
171
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searchingforthe‘right’combinationoflegalrulesandinstitutions,asithasbeen
arguedthat“marketsareunlikelytoworkwellintheabsenceofapredictableand
legitimatesetofrulesthatsupportseconomicactivityanddispenseitsfruits.”176
Thefocushereisontheimportanceofmarketsforeconomicgrowth,butinthis,
law’simportancehasbeenperceivedascrucialinenablingthemarkettodeliver
thiseconomicgrowth.However,ithasbeenarguedthatmanyoftheseprojects
havefailedtodeliverthedesiredresults,177andsomecritiquescanbeheardthat
challengetheassumptionthatlegalrulesandinstitutionsareindeedasnecessary
foreconomicgrowthashasbeenassumed;178othercritiqueshavearguedthatthe
reformprojectsfailedmainlyduetoambiguousnesswithregardtothemeaningof
the rule of law.179Although the general belief appears still to be that law is
important for economic growth, particularly property rights, contracts and
enforcement,thedebatewithinlawanddevelopmentrevealsastrugglebetween
different schools of thought and shifting political trends with regard to the
interpretationoftheconceptoflawanditsconcreteroleineconomicgrowth,and
thisstrugglewillalso,toanextent,playoutinthisdissertation.
 Inthischapter,thestagewillbesetforthediscussionsthatwillfollowinthe
remainder of this dissertation. The role of State law is central in this, although
alternativestoStatelawwillbediscussedaswell.Itwillbecomeclearthattheuse
ofStatelawmightbedifferentfromwhathasbeenassumedinliterature,andthat
certaintycanalsobecreatedinotherwaysthanbymeansofStatelaw.
 Thefirstissuethatwillbediscussedistheroleoflaw,andinsection2.2,the
viewpoints on this topic of scholars studying the relationship between law and
developmentwillbediscussed.Aswillbecomeclearinthissectionandthroughout
this dissertation, there are high hopes of the potential of law as a tool to bring
about economic growth, specifically through property rights, contracts and
enforcement,andinthissection,claimsinthisregardwillbediscussed.Second,in
section 2.3, alternative regulatory means will be discussed, that can be used in
combination with or instead of law. Two issues will be discussed: formal vs.
informallaw,andthe fourmodalities ofregulation (law, norms,the marketand
architecture). In section 2.4, specific challenges related to the role of law in the
regulation of ICT will be discussed, after which, in section 2.5, this chapter is
concluded.
See also, for example, Rodrik & Wacziarg, who have argued that democratization leads to a
boostineconomicgrowth,albeitashortǦtermboost.In:Rodrik&Wacziarg(2005),p.100.
176
Rodrik(2008),p.100.
177
Daniels & Trebilcock have analyzed the World Bank’sgovernance data andfound thatonly
few countries had positive rule of law ratings, and that in many countries, the ratings even
deterioratedbetween1996and2002.See,Daniels&Trebilcock(2004),p.118.
178
Forexample,ZakariahasreferredtotheexampleofSingapore,whereeconomicgrowthwas
kickstarted by liberalizing their markets, but under a nonǦdemocratic regime. (See, Zakaria
(2003),p.86.)AndDaniels&TrebilcockhavereferredtoJapan,ChinaandotherpartsofAsia,
whereformallegalinstitutionshaveplayedalimitedroleintheireconomicdevelopment.(See,
Daniels&Trebilcock(2004),p.108.)
179
Forexample,Rodrik(2008),p.103;Davis&Trebilcock,(2008),p.6.
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2.2Theroleoflaw

2.2.1Developmentthroughlaw

Inordertofullyunderstandtheperspectiveofscholarslookingattherelationship
betweenlawanddevelopment, adiscussion ofthe historicaldevelopmentsthat
haveleduptothecurrentdebateisnecessary.Inthis,lawisperceivedfromthe
perspective of efforts to achieve development, where development is largely
understoodaseconomicgrowth.

Lawasapreconditionforamodernindustrialeconomy:
Ineconomictheory,manyclaimshavebeenmadeabouttheroleoflawinbringing
aboutdevelopment.Althoughliteratureabouttherelationshipbetweenlawand
developmentgoesbacktothe18thcentury,180currenttheoryfindsitsrootsinthe
postǦWorldWarIIperiod.Inthisperiod,anincreasingnumberofacademicsand
policymakerswereinterestedinunderdevelopedsocieties,andbelievedthatthese
underdeveloped societies would be able to modernize if they would go through
similar processes as had been experienced by more developed societies,181all
involving a significant role for law. In this regard, in the 1950s, the famous
economist Rostow argued that economic growth generally follows a series of
successivestages,whichallneedtobepassedbyacountry:thetraditionalsociety,
thepreconditionsfortakeoff,thetakeoff,thedrivetomaturityandtheageofhigh
mass consumption.182Regarding the preconditions for takeǦoff, Rostow argued
thatinWesternEurope,thereweretwocharacteristicsofasocietythatinteracted
andreinforcedeachother:

“thegradualevolutionofmodernscienceandthemodernscientificattitude;
andthelateralinnovationthatcamewiththediscoveryofnewlandsand
the rediscovery of old, converging with the impulse to create new
technologyatcertainstrategicpoints.”183

Inotherwords,itisthroughnewtechnologicalpossibilitiesandtheuseofthemin
innovative ways that the possibility of expanded (international) trade and
specializedproductioniscreated.Inordertoachievethis,asocietyneedednew
technologies, particularly in agriculture, more international trade, and a larger
amountofcapitalavailabletothegovernmenttosecurethemarketandallowfor
effectivepolicymaking.184Thiswouldonlybepossibleiftherewas:
180

For example, Montesquieu, Maine and Weber; for a general overview of literature, see D.
Kennedy,‘ThreeGlobalizationsofLegalThought:1850Ǧ2000’,in:Trubek&Santos(2006),p.19;
seealso,Davis&Trebilcock(2008),p.8.
181
Trubek&Galanter(1974),p.1065;Davis&Trebilcock(1999),p.12.
182
Rostow(1959),p.1.
183
Ibid.,p.4.
184
Ibid.,p.5.
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Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

awillingnessoftheagriculturalcommunitytoacceptnewtechniquesandto
respondtothepossibilitiesofthewidenedcommercialmarkets;
the existence and freedom to operate of a new group of industrial
entrepreneurs;and
anationalgovernmentcapablenotonlyofprovidingasettingofpeacefulorder
which encouraged the new modernizing activities but was also capable and
willing to take a degree of direct responsibility for the buildǦup of social
overhead capital (including its finance), for an appropriate trade policy, and
often,aswellforthediffusionofnewagriculturalandindustrialtechniques.185


This last precondition in particular required an active government that used
strategicpoliciesandlawmakingasapreparationfortakeǦoff.Itwasthusbelieved
thatmodernlawwasthe“functionalprerequisiteofanindustrialeconomy.”186In
this,modernizationtheoristsemphasizedtheimportanceofcertainlegalelements
that were necessary for the functioning of a modern market system (e.g.
contracts, private property rights, enforcement).187Thus, in this line of thinking,
therewasalreadyastrongemphasisontheimportanceoflawforthemarketand
creating economic growth. It has furthermore been argued by other
modernizationtheoriststhatunderdevelopmentinasocietycouldbeattributedto
andrecognizedthroughitstraditionalcharacteristicsorstructures,forexamplein
thefieldofeconomicsorpolitics.188Accordingtothesescholars,modernizationof
developing countries could be achieved if these countries would take the same
steps that developed countries have taken, including establishing a free market
system,andadheringtotheruleoflaw,bothofwhicharereformsforwhichlegal
education is needed and has been promoted.189In this perspective, law was
perceived as instrumental for development and as a prerequisite for a modern
industrialeconomy.Ontheonehand,law,specificallypropertyrights,contracts
and enforcement, was said to ensure that individuals are protected from
infringementsupontheirassetsbyotherindividuals,andontheotherhand,itwas
arguedthatlawcanbeusedasatooltosteereconomicactivityinasociety.190

Law on the sideline, international politics, and the specific context of developing
countries:
In the 1970s, academic interest in the legal systems of developing countries
declined, when the legal reform project did not show the anticipated results.191
The law and development movement was believed to have failed “as both an
academic and a normative enterprise, largely because its participants had
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overestimated the importance of formal legal institutions in developing
countries.” 192 The viewpoints of modernization theorists were opposed by
dependency theorists who believed that “development in many less developed
countrieswouldinevitablybeconditionedbythefactthatitoccursinthecontext
of a complex economic, political and cultural relationship with more developed
countries,” and the ideas that development in less developed countries should
followasimilarpathasitdidinmoredevelopedcountrieswasrejected.193Instead,
itwasbelievedthatthiscomplexrelationshipwithdevelopedcountriesinherently
resulted in a flow of resources from developing to developed countries, which
would ultimately enrich developed countries at the expense of developing
countries. As such it would be impossible, against the background of these
conditions, for developing countries to go through similar stages as developed
countries and develop merely by implementing legal reforms and a modern
market system. According to dependency theorists, the specific features and
structures of developing countries should be acknowledged, including their
weakerpositionintheworldeconomy.194
 Inthebeginningofthe1970s,the‘NewInternationalEconomicOrder’(NIEO)
was introduced by developing countries, led by OPEC,195as an attempt to steer
the international economic system in the direction of their interests. In general,
the aspirations of the NIEO were along the lines of thought of dependency
theorists. 196 It has been argued that there were three arguments for the
establishmentoftheNIEO:“thelesseningofwesternaid;thedisappointmentwith
politicalindependenceintheThirdWorld;andthesuccessofOPECasaprimary
commoditycartel.”197TheNIEOwasintroducedwithinthecontextofUNCTADby
means of the Declaration for the Establishment of a New International Economic
Order, which was adopted by the UN General Assembly in 1974.198The NIEO is
basedontheideathatinternationaltradebenefitstherichattheexpenseofthe
poor,andoneofitsproposalsiscentralplanningasopposedtofreemarkets.199
Moreover, many of the debates within the NIEO concerned mechanisms for
resourceallocation,withdevelopedcountriesarguinginfavorofmarketǦoriented
privateallocationmechanisms,anddevelopingcountriesarguinginfavorofdirect
controlofresources.200However,bytheendofthe1970s,theNIEOwasbelieved
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to be a failure because its goals were structurally opposed by the developed
world.201

Lawasatooltostimulatefreemarketsandfaircompetition:
In the 1980s, support for the neoǦliberal view of economic development grew,
which“rejectedtheviewthattheconditionsandchallengesfacedbydeveloping
countriesweresodistinctfromthosefacedbydevelopedcountriesthattheycould
not be addressed by the same analytical tools of mainstream economics.”202In
otherwords,theneoǦliberalideaofeconomicdevelopmentemphasizedthatlegal
reforms should be made by all countries, developed and developing countries
alike,althoughthiswouldobviouslyrequiremoreofdevelopingcountries.While
legalinterestinthesubjectdeclinedasthelawanddevelopmentmovementwas
believedtohavefailed(seeabove),thesubjectwaspickedupbyeconomists,who
considered “the design and functioning of public sector institutions and private
sectororganizationsthatinteractwiththeseinstitutionsascriticaldeterminantsof
countries’developmentprospectsthroughtheincentivestheycreatetoengagein
either socially productive or socially unproductive activities.”203In other words,
they argued that legal reforms were needed to stimulate free markets and to
removeconstraintsandbarrierstoeconomicactivities;theStatehadthusavital
roletoplayineconomicdevelopment.
 These neoǦliberal ideas formed the basis of the development of the
‘Washington Consensus’ in the 1980s, which included a ‘laundry list’ of reforms
that all countries, but specifically developing countries, should undertake,
including tax reform, trade liberalization, privatization, deregulation and
developingasolidpropertyrightssystem.204Itwasbelievedthatbymakingthese
reforms, market transactions would no longer be hindered by constraints,
includingthelaw,whichwouldleadtoeconomicgrowth.Thesereformswerethen
imposedondevelopingcountriesasconditionsattachedtofinancialsupportinthe
structuraladjustmentprogramsfromtheinternationalfinancialinstitutionssuch
as the IMF and the World Bank.205In this line of thinking, the emphasis on the
importanceoflawforeconomicgrowthwasstrong,andthefocuswasspecifically
onmarketǦbaseddevelopment.

Lawasamechanismtofacilitateeconomicgrowth:
During the 1990s, opposition and skepticism towards the effectiveness of the
Washington Consensus began to grow, accompanied by the realization that
marketsontheirowndonotcreatetheconditionsforsuccess,butthatsometimes
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State intervention is necessary.206In this regard, interest in the role of law in
development started to grow again.207Moreover, economists realized that the
particularcontextsofthemarketneededtobeconsideredaswell;208itwasargued
that“reformeffortsneedtobeselectiveandfocusonthebindingconstraintson
economic growth rather than take a laundryǦlist approach à la Washington
Consensus.”209Thisschoolofthoughtiscalled‘NewInstitutionalEconomics’and
in response to the critiques on the Washington Consensus, it emphasized the
importance of the protection of private property rights and the enforcement of
contractsasbeingessentialinraisinglevelsofinvestmentandtherebyeconomic
growth.210ItwasarguedthateconomicgrowthcouldbestbeachievediftheState
didnotinterferewiththeeconomy,“excepttotheextentthat–throughlaw–it
provided the institutions needed for the functioning of the market,”211these
institutionsbeingpropertyrights,contractsandlegalenforcementmechanisms.
In other words, according to these economists, law was to be used as a tool to
facilitate markets, protect property and restrain State intervention in the
economy.212Inthis,theimportanceofinstitutionswasemphasized,inthatitwas
arguedthatoneofthekeyaspectsinmanylegalreformprojectscouldbefoundin
legal institutions, “usually to make them more competent, efficient, and
accountable.”213Carothershasarguedthat

“rewritingconstitutions,laws,andregulationsistheeasypart.FarǦreaching
institutionalreform,alsonecessary,isarduousandslow.Judges,lawyers,
andbureaucratsmustberetrained,andfixtureslikecourtsystems,police
forcesandprisonsmustberestructured.”214

TheeconomistNorthhasdefinedinstitutionsas‘therulesofthegameinsociety’,
arguing that they are humanly devised rules and constraints creating an
‘institutionalenvironment’215thatshapesinteractionsbetweenthe‘playersinthe
game’.216In his paper on institutions, he described how societies evolve from
primitive to modern specialized societies, and he discussed the importance of
206
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various institutions (foremost among which are property rights, contracts,  and
theirenforcement)fortradeandtheevolvementofsocieties.Heexplained:

“Note that the institutional evolution entailed not only voluntary
organizations that expanded trade and made exchange more productive,
but also the development of the State to take over protection and
enforcement of property rights as impersonal exchange made contract
enforcement increasingly costly for voluntary organizations which lacked
effective coercive power. Another essential part of the institutional
evolution entails a shackling of the arbitrary behavior of the State over
economicactivity.”217

In other words, it was through property rights, contracts and enforcement that
tradecouldexpandandsocietiesdevelop.

Lawasanobjectiveofdevelopment:
Asaresponsetothehugeimpactthatstructuraladjustmentprogramsandthebig
infrastructure projects of the 1980s had on society, which were in practice
destroyingsocialstructures,itwasarguedthattheruleoflawshouldnotonlybe
promoted as a mechanism to achieve development, but as an objective of
developmentitself.218Inthisdebate,therighttodevelopmentwasunderstoodas
the right to human development, and included also the catalogue of
internationallyǦrecognized human rights. According to the economist Amartya
Sen,thesuccessofanydevelopmentstrategy

“hastobejudgedultimatelyintermsofwhatitdoestothelivesofhuman
beings.Theenhancementoflivingconditionsmustclearlybeanessential–
if not the essential – object of the entire economic exercise and that
enhancementisanintegralpartoftheconceptofdevelopment.”219

This welfarist perspective on development is also reflected in the World Bank’s
Comprehensive Development Framework, which, next to the focus on
macroeconomicaspectsoffinancialgrowth,emphasizestheimportanceofpaying
attention to the social, structural and human dimensions of growth.220It was
recognized that policy strategies must also include social and political causes of
poverty,nexttoeconomiccauses,andthatthemarketalonewillnotnecessarily
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eliminate poverty. 221 Based on this Framework, developing countries were
requiredto draft so calledPovertyReductionStrategy Papers,aswellas awide
rangeofotherdevelopmentinitiativesandactivities,asthiswassetbytheWorld
Bankasaconditionforreceivingaid.222TheWorldBank,furthermore,developed
Governance Indicators to monitor the state of affairs with regard to the way in
which authority in a country was exercised (voice and accountability, political
stability, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, rule of law, control of
corruption), as a response to the poor results of the list of reforms of the
Washington Consensus.223It was argued in this regard that these indicators are
vitalastheyreflectthequalityofgovernanceinacountry,whichwasarguedtobe
positivelycorrelatedtoeconomicgrowth.224
 This shift to a postǦWashington Consensus including its emphasis on good
governance has led to a different view on the role of law in development.
Specifically,ithas encouragedthebuilding ofinstitutions (along thelines of the
definitionofNorth)askeyinthedevelopmentprocess.Asaresult,legalinterestin
developingcountrieshasstartedtofocusparticularlyontheconstitutionallawof
thesecountries,specificallywithregardtodemocracy,separationofpowersand
freedomofthepress.225

Accesstojusticeaskeytodevelopment:
Itisimportanttonotethattheshiftinideasaboutlawanddevelopmentcanbe
connected to shifting perspectives on the concept of development: while the
concept of development was originally equated with economic growth, its
meaning has expanded to also include ideas like legal empowerment, poverty
alleviation, protection of minorities, political freedom, access to justice, and
protection of human rights. 226 When looking at, for example, the Human
Development Index, developed in 1990 by the UNDP,227or the Millennium
Development Goals,228 one finds various interrelated issues included in the
concept of development, such as human capital, infrastructure, health, literacy,
environmental sustainability etc. Access to justice as a concept has been
consideredtobeoneofthecornerstonesoflegalempowermentofthepoorand
thehumanrightsǦbasedapproachtodevelopment,and,whilesomeeconomists
continued to emphasize the rule of law and good governance for economic
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development,othersstartedtofocusmoreontheimportanceofaccesstojustice
ineconomicandsocialdevelopment.
 TheUNSecretaryǦGeneralarguedinhisReportonLegalEmpowermentofthe
PoorandEradicationofPoverty,that:

“Legal empowerment of the poor can be understood as the process of
systemicchangethroughwhichthepoorareprotectedandenabledtouse
thelawtoadvancetheirrightsandtheirinterestsascitizensandeconomic
actors.Itisameanstoanendbutalsoanendinitself.Strengtheningthe
rule of law is an important contributor to the legal empowerment of the
poor.”229

Hecontinuedwitharguingthataccesstojusticeiskeyinlegalempowerment:

“Legal empowerment is rooted in a human rightsǦbased approach to
development,whichrecognizesthatpovertyresultsfromdisempowerment,
exclusion and discrimination. Thus legal empowerment fosters
development through empowering and strengthening the voices of
individualsandcommunities,startingatthegrassrootsandfromwithin.It
alsorecognizesthateveryindividualmusthaveaccesstojustice,including
dueprocessandremedies.”230

The idea of access to justice is thus seen as highly important as a fundamental
aspect of being developed, and legal reform projects have started to focus on
improvingthis,bystrengtheningcourtsandtrainingjudges,butsometimesalso
byincorporatingmoreinformalmechanismsintothejusticesystem.231

Theroleoflawindevelopment:
Althoughovertime,variousperspectivesontheroleoflawindevelopmenthave
emerged,acontinuouslystrongfeatureofthediscussionhasbeentheimportance
of free markets for creating economic growth. In this, law is understood as
necessary to facilitate free markets, and government intervention is sometimes
necessary to correct certain market imperfections.232 However, by including
broader ideas into the concept of development, law has become not only the
means to an end but an end in itself. In current literature on the relationship
betweenlawanddevelopment,onecanfindthetwoabovementionedgroupsof
229
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thought clearly represented: one emphasizing the instrumental role of law in
development, either focusing on economic growth or on enlarging human
capabilities,233andtheotheremphasizingtheimportanceoflegalreformsandthe
rule of law as an end in itself.234On the one hand, law as a means to or preǦ
condition for development deals with the structures and processes (e.g. private
property rights, contracts, enforcement) that are necessary for the efficient
operationoffreemarkets.Ontheotherhand,lawisthusconsideredtobetheend
ofdevelopmentduetothestrongemphasisthatisplacedonimplementingthe
ruleoflawassuch,notasatooltoachievecertainaimsinthemarketorinsociety,
butasagoalinitsown.

2.2.2Theruleoflawasapreconditionforeconomicdevelopment

2.2.2.1General

As discussed above, a large role has been claimed for law in development
processes.Inthis,theruleoflawisseenasakeypreconditionforeconomicgrowth
tokickoff.235ParticularlyintheNewInstitutionalEconomicsmovement,acentral
role has been assumed for the rule of law in facilitating development and
economicgrowth.236Thisideacomesfromthebasicstartingpointthatlawmust
be capable of providing certainty and of guiding the behavior of its subjects.237
However,atthesametime,whatexactlyismeantbytheruleoflawisnotentirely
clear:“eventheverybestworkinthefieldhasnotbeenadequatelyattentiveto
themultidimensionalityoftheruleoflawconcept.”238Initsmostbasicconception,
it can be understood as a situation where government officials and citizens are
bound by and generally abide by the law.239The rule of law debate can be
categorized into two main approaches: formal conceptions and substantive
conceptionsoftheruleoflaw.Formalconceptionsoftheruleoflawfocusonthe
proceduralaspectsandtheproperformofthelaw–lawisunderstoodtobe‘good’
andshouldthereforebeabidedbyifitisestablishedinalegitimateway–while
substantiveconceptionsfocusonthecontentofthelaw–lawcanonlybe‘good’
andshouldonlybeabidedbyifitscontentisjustandfair.240Ithasbeenarguedby
233
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economiststhat‘good’lawincludessystemstoprotectpropertyrights,toenforce
contracts,totakepartintheworldeconomy,toprovidemacroeconomicstability,
toprovidesocialsafetynetsandtostimulateaccountability.241Iflawfulfillsthese
functions,itcanbeconsidered‘good’.Whatconcreteshapetheselawsthenhave,
isintheorythen“highlydependentonlocalsocialcontext,tradition,history,and
the like.”242However, in many law reform projects, governments of developing
countries are often encouraged into certain legal models that embody one or
moreofthese‘good’functions.243Nevertheless,itcanbearguedthatiflawistobe
abidedbyandtherebybeinganeffectivetoolforsteeringbehavior,itneedstobe
perceivedasjustandrelevant,andshouldbeinlinewithnormsandvaluesthatare
acceptedandestablishedinsociety.244

2.2.2.2Perspectivesontheruleoflaw

Formalconceptionsoftheruleoflaw:
Theruleoflawinitsnarrowestinterpretationarguesthatlawmustbesetforthin
advance,bemadepublic,begeneral,beclear,bestableandcertainandbeapplied
toeveryoneaccordingtoitsterms,includingtherulerswhohavedraftedthem.245
TheseformalrequirementsgobacktoFuller(andscholarsbeforehim),whohave
arguedthatlawsshould1)beofgeneralapplication,2)bepublicizedoratleastbe
madeavailabletoaffectedpartiesbeforehand,3)beprospectiveinapplication,4)
beunderstandable,5)becoherent,6)notrequireconductbeyondthepowersof
the affected party, 7) not be subject to frequent changes, and 8) reflect
congruencebetweenrulesasannouncedandtheiractualadministration.246Inthis
interpretation, the actual content of the rules is not important; as long as the
formalrequirementsoftheruleoflawareabidedby,theruleoflawisconsidered
tobeupheld.Whateverruleshavebeenestablished,forexamplewithregardto
themarket,needtobeupheldandenforcedinorderforthemtofunctionproperly.
Inthisregard,ithasbeenarguedthat

“withouttheruleoflaw,majoreconomicinstitutionssuchascorporations,
banks, and labor unions would not function, and the government’s many
241
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involvements in the economy – regulatory mechanisms, tax systems,
customs structures, monetary policy, and the like – would be unfair,
inefficient,andopaque.”247

In other words, it is the formal requirements set for the law that allow it to be
effectivelyimplementedandenforced.
 Moreover, nextto theseformalrequirementstothelaw, certaininstitutional
arrangementshavebeenidentifiedasnecessarytogiveeffecttothisprocedural
conception oftherule oflaw, suchasthe importance of the judiciary, accessto
justice,prosecutors,policeandotherlawenforcementofficials,thepenalsystem,
barassociations,taxadministrationandlegaleducation.248

Substantiveconceptionsoftheruleoflaw:
Inthemoresubstantiveconceptionsoftheruleoflaw,lawnotonlyneedstobe
known, be stable and predictable, and applicable to everyone, but certain
substantiverequirementshavetobeincludedaswellthroughwhichthecontent
and outcomes of certain rules can be evaluated based on their fairness or
justice. 249 According to Tamanaha, “the most common substantive version
includesindividualrightswithintheruleoflaw.”250Theseindividualrightsaresaid
to include ideals like the right to property, freedom of contract, and privacy.251
Supporters of the New Institutional Economics school would argue that the
content of laws in a society must provide, for example, for certain marketǦ
supporting rules (e.g. protection of property rights and enforcement of
contracts).252Moreambitioussupportersofthesubstantiveconceptionoftherule
oflawwouldincludealsotheidealof‘socialwelfare’intotheruleoflaw,thereby,
alsoincludingsocialandeconomicrights.253

2.2.2.3Critiquesoftheruleoflawidea

Although the rule of law is advocated strongly in the development debate, it is
importanttoalsoacknowledgethecritiquesonthisconceptinthedevelopment
context. These critiques can be categorized into three groups. First, it has been
argued that the rule of law is an ideological concept that obscures power
relationshipsinsociety.AlthoughitputsrestraintsontheStateintermsofuseof
power, it is argued that it thereby makes room for other types of power,
particularlyprivateeconomicpower.Specificallysincetheconceptisadvocatedas
keyforcreatingfreemarkets(andultimatelyeconomicgrowth),critiquescanbe
247
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heard that the concept is advocated most by those who benefit most from it,
beingthosewhobenefitmostfromafreemarket.254Inshort,itisthusviewedby
thesecritiquesasacapitalistideologythatfocusesonlyonrestrainingonetypeof
power, while leaving other types of power, economic power in particular,
untouched.
 Second,ithasbeenarguedthatthereisnoevidenceregardingtheimpactof
the rule of law on economic growth and development. Economic studies show
uncertainty regarding the relation between law and economic growth.255For
example,Collierhasarguedthatitisnotthroughlawbutinsteadthroughstrong
political institutions that economic growth is encouraged.256And Rodrik and
Subramanian have argued that economic growth is dependent on various
interrelatedfactors,whichincludenotonlypropertyrightsandtheruleoflaw,but
alsoincomelevel,internationaltradeandgeography.257DavisandTrebilcockhave
engaged in this debate on the relationship between law, institutions and
development from a legal point of view, and have argued that “the relevant
empiricalliteratureisinconclusiveonmanyimportantissuesandcounselscaution
aboutthewisdomofcontinuingtoinvestsubstantialresourcesinpromotinglegal
reform in developing countries without further research that clarifies these
issues.”258In part, this can be attributed to the fact that law is highly contextǦ
specificandcomplex,andthatitisdifficulttotranslatelawintouniversalrulesthat
work in all cases and that, moreover, can easily be measured and compared.259
Another important factor in such calculations (and potentially also the lack of
uniformityinresults)canbefoundinwhatexactlyismeasuredandcalculated,i.e.
whichelementsoftheruleoflawarestudied(e.g.thejudiciary,260constitutional
law, the effectiveness of the police, property rights, contracts, general
enforcement261andsoon).262Moreover,resultswilldependuponwhethertherule
oflawismeasuredbasedon ‘objective’indicators and statistics or onsubjective
indicators(i.e.evaluationsofexperts,investorsorcitizens);263althoughacountry
mayreceiveapositiveevaluationofthe(ruleof)lawbasedonobjectiveindicators,
this does not necessarily say anything about how the legal system is evaluated
254
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subjectively.264In other words, critiques on the empirical evidence of the rule of
lawarguethatthereismuchwrongwiththewayinwhichtheimpactoftheruleof
lawismeasured.Notonlyisthespecificcontextofdifferentcountriesoftennot
included, but there is also a lot of confusion regarding what exactly should be
measured and in what way. Some have even argued that the rule of law is
ultimatelyunmeasurableinitself.265
 Third,ithasbeenarguedthatthenormsandrightsthatareoftenincludedin
substantive conceptions of the rule of law are generally based upon the ideals
prevalentinWesternliberaldemocracies.AsTamanahahasargued:

“the strongest objection to understanding the rule of law this way – as
conjoiningformallegality,democracyandindividualrights–isthatthose
whopreachitoftenforgetitsbasis.Itcannotbejustifiedasthenecessaryor
inherentmeaningoftheruleoflaw;ratheritisasacommonunderstanding
ofthephrasethatdevelopedonlybecausethosethreeelementscameto
work together in Western liberal democracies. This understanding of the
ruleoflawdoesnotnecessarilytravel.Societiesthatlackelementsofthis
packagecannotbeinstructedthattoliveuptotheruleoflawtheymust
implement the full package of formal legality, democracy, and individual
rights.”266

Inotherwords,accordingtothislineofcritique,itisnecessarytorecognizethat
thesubstantiveconceptionoftheruleoflawhasitsfoundationinWesternbeliefs
and ideals, which do not necessarily always match or cannot always be
transplantedtononǦWesternsocieties.267

2.2.3Analyzingtheroleoflaw

As has been suggested above, scholars looking at the relationship between law
anddevelopmentplaceastrongemphasisontheimportanceoftheruleoflawfor
development; without the rule of law, development – whether this is economic
developmentorhumandevelopment–isviewedashardlypossible.Yet,although
theimportanceoflawinthedevelopmentcontext–whetherasmeansorend–
dominatesthedevelopmentdebate,itisnotuncontested.
 Thisdissertationfocuses,however,ontheroleoflawineconomicgrowth,an
approachthat allows for abroader perspective onthe functioning oflaw. When
discussingthedifferencebetweentheruleandtheroleoflawinthecontextofthis
dissertation,itisimportanttonotethattheruleoflawappearstohaveamuch
264
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narrowerperspectivethantheroleoflaw:formalconceptionsoftheruleoflaw
focusonlyonproceduralaspectsofthelaw,andwhilesubstantialconceptionsof
the rule of law can include certain substantive elements, the rule of law is also
limitedtothosespecificsubstantiveelements,whereastheroleoflawcaninclude
any legal issue and mechanism. Furthermore, in the context of this research,
whereastheexactinteractionoftheruleoflawandeconomicgrowthinpractice
has beendisputed,268andempirical evidence on thisrelationshipislacking orat
theveryleastcontradictoryanddisputed,onecanthusalsofocusmorebroadlyon
theroleoflawasaninstrumenttobringabouteconomicgrowth,forwhichany
legalinstrumentcanbeused.Inthisregard,theroleoflawisamoreneutraland
practicalconceptthatlooksattherolethatlawplaysorcanplayinsteeringsociety
intothedirectionofforexamplemoreeconomicgrowth.Thisdissertationaimsat
providing a small piece of empirical evidence with regard to the context of
absorptivecapacityintheICTsector.
 Intheinstrumentalperceptionoflaw,therearevariousperspectivespossible
with regard to the relationship between law and development, which can be
broadlycategorizedin‘lawasameans’and‘lawasanend’(includingspecifically
theruleoflawasagoalinitself).Sincethisdissertationfocusesontheroleoflaw,
the‘lawasanend’perspectivetowardsdevelopmentseemslessappropriate,and
will be left for what it is. Consequently, when reference is being made to the
concept of ‘the role of law’, an instrumental approach towards the law is being
taken – i.e. that law can be used as a tool to achieve certain goals. As seen in
section 2.2.1, these goals can broadly be divided into two groups: economic
growthandhumandevelopment.Whilehumandevelopmentwillbediscussedin
thecontextofhumancapitalinchapter3,themainfocusoftheremainderofthis
dissertation will be on law’s role in economic growth, as understood from the
perspectiveofstartingentrepreneurs.
 Tobetterunderstandthespecificfunctioningoflawinthecontextofeconomic
growthanddevelopment,itisimportanttobreakdownthisdebateintothethree
key legal topics that are central in the economic literature on development:
property rights, contracts and enforcement.269These legal concepts are said to
enhancecertainty,predictabilityandsecurity,whichisbelievedtobebeneficialfor
theeconomy:lawhelpsincoordinatingbehaviorandtransactionsamongcitizens
by allowing them to predict and anticipate costs and benefits of prospective
transactions and it protects the fruits of one’s labor. More specifically, through
268

For example, Rigobon and Rodrik have established through economic analysis that
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property rights, contracts and enforcement, individuals are said to have more
incentivestoinvestandtrade,asthesetypesoflawallowforbetterpredictionand
securityregardingpromisedandfutureactions.270
 Property rights are advocated as being vital for economic growth and
development.AwellǦdefinedandstronglyprotectedpropertyrightssystemissaid
toontheonehandgranttheowneroftheserightstheexclusiverighttousetheir
resources as they see fit, and on the other hand to transfer or exchange these
rightstosomeoneelse.Propertyrightsthusenablemarketexchangeandtransfer
of resources.271In this regard, a distinction can be made between the physical
resourcesorassetsandthelegalconceptofpropertyrights,throughwhichlegal
ownershipofthephysicalresourceorassetscanbelaiddown.Ithasbeenargued
that the economic idea of property is substantially different from its legal
meaning:

“Propertyrightsineconomicsare“theindividual’sability,inexpectedterms,
toconsumethegood(ortheservicesoftheasset)directlyortoconsumeit
indirectlythroughexchange.[…]Legalrightsaretherightsrecognizedand
enforced by the government. These rights, as a rule, enhance economic
rights,buttheformerareneithernecessarynorsufficientfortheexistence
ofthelatter.AmajorfunctionoflegalrightsistoaccommodatethirdǦparty
adjudication and enforcement. In the absence of these safeguards, rights
may still be valued, but assets and their exchange must then be selfǦ
enforced.”272

In other words, property rights as a legal concept are seen as a mechanism to
enhanceeconomicrights,butatthesametimecannotbeequatedtoeconomic
rights.
 Oneoftheleadingfiguresintheschoolofthoughtthatviewspropertyrightsas
essential to economic growth is the Peruvian economist Hernando de Soto. De
Sotohasarguedthatwhileindividualsmayhaveassets,withoutlegalownership
of these assets, they are not able turn these assets into capital. 273 The
developmentargumentforpropertyrightscanbesummarizedintheclaimthat
theprotectionofpropertyrightsallowsindividualstomakeuseofwhattheyown
andintheend,profitandprosperfromit.Propertyrights,andmorespecifically
intellectualproperty,giventhatthisdissertationfocusesonICT,arethefocusof
chapter4.
 Contracts are also frequently connected to economic growth and
development.Contractlawdetermineswhatprivateagreementsarebindingupon
thecontractingpartiesandcanbeenforcedagainstthem.Itisbelievedthatthe
270
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enforcement of contracts increases welfare in society by providing more legal
security.Assuch,contractsarehighlydependentonenforcement(seebelow),as
it is through enforcement that the contracting members are assured that the
agreementwillnotbebreachedbytheotherpartywithouthavingthemeansto
holdthebreachingpartytotheagreement.274However,thisdoesnotexplainwhy
contractsarebelievedtoincreasewelfareinsociety.Atitscore,acontractcanbe
perceivedasatooltocreatesecurityofexpectations,inthatpartiestoacontract
knowtherightsandobligationsofallpartiesandknowwhattoexpectfromeach
other.Asaconsequence,ithasbeenarguedthat“astheprocessofdevelopment
unfolds,contractlawevolvesaccordinglyandatthesametime,itgeneratesnew
opportunities for economic growth and development.” 275 The relationship
betweencontractsanddevelopmentisthusconsideredtobemutuallybeneficial.
Chapter5willprovideathoroughdiscussionontheroleofcontractsinthespecific
contextofthisdissertation.
 Throughlegalenforcement,membersofsocietyaregivenstrongincentivesto
adheretothelaw;thosewhobreachthelawcanbediscoveredandsanctioned,
through which also others are deterred from breaching the law or contractual
clauses. It is believed that effective contract enforcement is beneficial for the
economy;aweakjudiciaryordifficultaccesstothejudiciarysystem(e.g.because
of high costs) imposes significant costs on doing business, for example.276Legal
enforcement thus facilitates businesses by providing impartial and predictable
enforcementofcontracts.
 Whenaneconomybecomesmorecomplex,thecontractualagreementsoften
also become more complex, thereby requiring a stronger judiciary and judicial
workforce that can deal with a potential breach of the agreement.277To explain
thisargumentfurther:

“lowǦcost and impartial contract enforcement procedures are commonly
heldtoprovideacriticalincentivefortheformationofcomplexcommercial
agreements and, thereby, facilitate trade and economic growth. These
proceduresenhancepredictabilityinthesystembyrestrainingopportunism
amongcontractingparties.Thisreductioninuncertaintydecreasesthecost
ofexchangeandpromotestransactions.”278

Atthesametime,however,ithasbeenarguedthatwhenitcomestolegalreforms
in developing countries, “the focus of such reform should be on creating
substantiveandprocedurally efficient rules of contractandpropertyratherthan
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on creating a firstǦclass judiciary or an extensive system of civil liberties.”279The
rationalebehindthisargumentitthat

“itismorecostlyandtimeǦconsumingtocreateefficientlegalinstitutions
than to enact efficient rules for the existing inefficient institutions to
administer. The creation and dissemination of a rule involves small fixed
costs and (like other information goods) negligible marginal costs, while
legalinstitutionsrequireheavyinputsofhighǦpriced,educatedlabor.”280

Asseeninsection2.2.1,therehasalsobeenconsiderableattentionpaidoverthe
lastdecadetocreatingaccesstojusticeasakeypriorityoflegalreforms.Thetopic
oflegalenforcementincludingtheconceptofaccesstojusticewillbediscussedin
detailinchapter6.


2.3Alternativeregulatorytools

2.3.1Statelawvs.nonǦStatelaw

Intheearlystagesofthelawanddevelopmentdoctrine,astrongemphasiswas
placed on the State as the source and enforcer of law. Through law, the State
couldexerciseitscontrolovertheindividual,inordertoachievesocialpurposesor
implementbasicsocialprinciples.Althoughthisisstillthedominantperspective,
North’s definition of institutions in 1990 (“the humanly devised constraints that
shapehumaninteraction,whetherformalorinformal”)hascreatedanopeningfor
a broader perspective on law that can include other normative systems outside
thatofStatelaw.
 The strong emphasis that is placed on law and formal legal enforcement
mechanisms in the development debate seems to focus almost exclusively on
State law, which seems to ignore the fact that the first steps of emerging
economic (and technological) activity, as will become visible in this dissertation,
often take place outside the formal legal system. In all countries and societies,
multiplenormativeordersarepresent,creatingandenforcingnorms,andthereby
influencing and steering behavior in a manner usually reserved for State law.281
279
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Althoughthisdissertationfocusesontheroleoflaw,beingthekeymechanismof
the State to steer behavior, alternative regulatory mechanisms are thus
acknowledgedaswell,bothinthischapterandthroughoutthisdissertation.
 WherescholarslikeTamanahahavearguedthatlawisonlythatwhichismade
bytheState,282Fandlhasarguedinfavorofabroaderconceptionoflaw:

“the role of law in development may be multiǦfaceted and complex,
operating both at a formalistic level within StateǦbased institutions that
governtransactionssimilartodevelopedcountries,aswellasaninformal
level where informal institutions, social networks, and civil society
organization develop or inherit ruleǦbased structures that provide the
equivalentofStateǦbasedprotection,yetoutsidetheStatestructure.”283

Accordingto this perspective, one mustthus takeintoaccount other normative
orders, and in some cases even include (some of) these other normative orders
intotheconceptoflawaswell.However,thisideamightbeproblematicinthatit
isdifficulttodeterminewhichnormativeordersshouldbeconsideredaslawand
whicharemerelynorms.InhischapteronnonǦStatelaw,Twininghasdiscussed
various authors who all had different perspectives on how to approach this
problem,butfoundthatnoneofthesolutionswasfullyconvincing.Accordingto
Twining,

“If one is interested in the relations between municipal law and other
normative orders,thereareconceptual problems however onedefines or
conceptualizeslaw.Thedefinitionalstopisonlyoneofseveralproblemsin
thisarea,mostofwhichareunlikelytoberesolvedbyconceptualanalysis
orformaldefinitionsalone.”284

Although legal theory more or less agrees on the notion that there are other
normative orders that may govern peoples’ behavior in a way similar to law,285
how can one distinguish between ‘law, ‘nonǦState legal orders’, and other
normative orders?286In the words of Merry, “where do we stop speaking of law
and find ourselves simply describing social life?”287Although a distinction can
easilybemadebetweenStatelawandnonǦStatelaw,nonǦStatelawasaconcept
involves grey areas, where it can be difficult to determine when norms become
law. Consequently, throughout this dissertation, alternative mechanisms and
282
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normativeordersareacknowledgedaswell,withoutnecessarilyfurtherdefining
themasnonǦStatelaw.Thesealternativescancomplement,parallelorsubstitute
theroleofStatelawinabsorptivecapacity.
 Withregardtothecontentandeffectsofsuchalternatives,itmustbenoted
that “multiple normative orders exist within every society, including customs,
morality,religiousnorms,socialetiquette,workplacenorms,businessnorms,and
more.” 288 Although these norms often cannot be equated with law, their
functioningissimilartothatoflawinthattheyaredesignedtosteerbehaviorand
ultimately to create certainty. What is considered to be appropriate behavior is
dependentonthegrouporsociety;eachgrouporsocietywillhaveitsownnorms.
The norms within a group are determined by the group as a whole and the
relationships within the group; because the individual is dependent upon the
group (and vice versa),289behavior that strays beyond the boundaries set within
the group will be penalized. Such other normative orders offer one important
advantage: they work in ways that people understand and can generally
anticipate.290Whilethefocusintheliteratureontherelationshipbetweenlawand
development is almost always exclusively on regulation by means of State law,
Tamanaha has argued that some matters may be governed more strongly by
Statelawthanothers,andthatthiscanalsovaryamongsocieties.291
 Itmaythusverywellbethatthewaybusinessisconducted,bothingeneral
and in the case studies in this dissertation in particular, is influenced by other
normativesystemsthatcomplement,parallelorsubstitutetheroleofStatelaw,
specifically also sinceit hasbeen arguedthatin many developing countries, the
formal legal system has often not been accessible to the majority of the
population,and,

“as a result, social networks, community legal institutions and other
informal legal organizations arose to provide protection where the State
wasabsent,inefficient,costlyorunreliable.Socialnormsandcultureserved
asbasesforactions,andcommunitymembersservedasjudgesandjuries.
Property rights were protected, contracts were enforced, and in some
instances, business transactions were regulated, by informal legal
institutions. The social norms and culture underlying these institutions
couldbecharacterized,intheneoǦinstitutionalcontext,aspartofthe‘rules
ofthegame’,equivalenttoformallaw.”292
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AndashasbeenarguedbyPosner:

“there are many informal substitutes for the legal enforcement and
protection of property and contract rights. (…) The importance of such
substitutes is confirmed by the fact that property rights and contract
enforcement are methods of coordinating and optimizing economic
activitythatlongpredatetheStateandformallegalinstitutions.”293

Informal systems normally have their own normative ordering, including
mechanisms to enforce compliance with the rules, as will become visible in
chapter6,andinstitutionswithinthesesystemsareasmuchboundbytheirown
normsasStateinstitutionsareboundbyStatelaw.AclassicexampleisHernando
deSoto’sbarkingdogsinthericefieldsinBali,Indonesia,whoknewexactlythe
boundariesoftheirowner’sunregisteredandthereforeillegalproperty.294These
areinformalpropertyarrangements,whichareoftenonlyknowntothosethatare
directlyaffectedbythem,butwhichareupheldand enforcedinsimilarwaysas
formalpropertyrightswouldbeupheldandenforced.AsFukuyamanotes,

“formalinstitutionsmatter;theychangeincentives,moldpreferences,and
solve(orfailtoresolve)collectiveactionproblems.Ontheotherhand,the
informal matrix of norms, beliefs, values, traditions, and habits that
constitute a society are critical for the proper functioning of formal
institutions.”295

Inotherwords,StatelawandnonǦStatelawarebelievedtobeinterdependentand
interaction takes place between State and nonǦState law. This is a particularly
importantobservationinthecontextofdevelopment.Furthermore,asTrebilcock
andLengnote,

“at low levels of economic development, informal contract enforcement
mechanisms may be reasonably good substitutes for formal contract
enforcement mechanisms, but become increasingly imperfect substitutes
athigherlevelsofeconomicdevelopmentinvolvinglarge,longǦterm,highly
assetǦspecific investments or increasingly complex traded goods and
services,especiallyoutsiderepeatedexchangerelationships.”296
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Inotherwords,whenacountryisdevelopingeconomically,orwhenabusinessis
growing, a switch is likely to occur from nonǦState law and alternative
enforcement mechanisms to State law and legal enforcement mechanisms,
although it is not yet clear at which exact point this switch occurs.297Although
alternativemechanismsmayproduceeffectssimilartoStatelaw,i.e.compliance
and certainty regarding what to expect in (business) relationships, their
importancemaybecomelargerorsmallerdependingonthetypeofrelationship
thatisathand.Aswillbecomevisiblethroughoutthisdissertation,theempirical
data collected in the three case study countries seems to suggest that clearly
definedformalpropertyrights,andanefficientjudiciaryareoftenyetoflimited
relevancetoentrepreneursinthesecountries.

2.3.2Modalitiesofregulation

Ashasbeenexplainedinsection2.1,aninstrumentalperspectiveonlawistakenin
thisdissertation,inwhichlawisseenasatooltoachievecertaingoalsinsociety.
However,suchgoalsneednotnecessarilybeachievedonlythroughlaw;lawcan
be looked upon as being part of a broader regulatory environment that can be
usedtodirectbehaviorinsociety.Regulationcanbeunderstoodasincluding“any
instrument(legalornonǦlegalinitscharacter,governmentalornonǦgovernmental
in its source, direct or indirect in its operation, and so on) that is designed to
channel group behavior.”298 Consequently, law is understood by some, and
particularly those working on the regulation of technology, as merely a type of
regulation,oneoftheregulatoryinstrumentsthatareavailabletotheregulatorto
steerbehavior.
 Through regulation, certain behavior is steered, limited or encouraged. Not
only can this be done through legislation, but also, for example, through
contractual obligations, or through selfǦregulation within an industry, through
social regulation based on norms, through standards, certification and
accreditation procedures, through technology itself or through marketǦbased
regulation.Regulationcanalsobeusedtoachievecompliancewiththelaw.299
 It is believed that the regulator can make use of a ‘toolkit’ full of regulatory
instruments,being law, norms,the market andarchitecture,in order to achieve
the desired goals. Lessig, for example, has argued that although these four
‘modalitiesofregulation’aredistinct,theyarealsohighlyinterdependent:

“each can support or oppose the others. Technologies can undermine
norms and laws; they can also support them. Some constraints make
otherspossible;othersmakesomeimpossible.Constraintsworktogether,
297
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though they function differently and the effect of each is distinct. Norms
constrainthroughthestigmathatacommunityimposes;marketsconstrain
through the price that they exact; architectures constrain through the
physicalburdenstheyimpose;andlawconstrainsthroughthepunishment
itthreatens.”300

The effectiveness of law relies on factors like interpretation, enforcement and
sanctioning, which can sometimes be costly or practically unfeasible, if, for
example, a legal rule that is of a relatively minor nature is violated on a high
scale.301Inthosecases,thegovernmentcanalsochoosetosteerbehaviorthrough
other regulatory tools, for example, by making use of technologies that affect
behavior and that in turn, influence or constrain the unwanted behavior.302The
choiceforaparticulartypeofregulatoryinstrumentisinfluencedbyawholerange
offactors,includingthetypeofbehaviorthatonewishestoachieve.Thefactors
relevanttotheregulationoftheICTsectorareconsideredinthefollowingsection.


2.4RegulationofICT

Oneofthemostimportantfactorsdeterminingthespecificregulatorychallenges
andperspectivesisthetypeoftechnologytoberegulated.303InICT,itisimportant
to first distinguish between the physical aspects of ICT (i.e. hardware, network
cablesetc.) and the virtual or intangible aspects, particularly cyberspace. Lawin
the field of ICT can deal with one or both aspects. As this study focuses on
softwaredevelopmentinstartupcompanies,forthepurposeofthisresearch,the
physical aspects of ICT are seen as merely a prerequisite to innovation in this
sector(seealsochapter3).Theemphasiswillthusbeontheinteractionbetween
law and those virtual or intangible aspects of ICT as embodied in software and
services.
 SinceICTandtheInternetinparticulararebecomingincreasinglyimportantin
thefunctioningofmodernsocieties,andmoreandmorepeoplearemakinguseof
newtechnologicalpossibilitiesinthisfield,thequestionofregulationinthisfield
hasbecomeanurgentone.Inadditiontotherevolutionincommunicationoffered
by ICT, these technologies are increasingly considered to be fundamental to
societies in other, more structural ways, for example through eǦcommerce, eǦ
government,eǦlearningandeǦhealth.Yethowtheseexcitingnewpossibilitiescan
begenerated,controlledand/orsteered(bylaw)isnotselfǦevident.Forexample,
oneofthekeyissuesdiscussedintheliteratureonthelawandregulationofICTis
thequestionastowhetherregulationdealingwiththeofflinecontextshouldalso
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applytotheonlinecontext;304cantheintangibleorvirtualcontextbeapproached
inasimilarwaytothetangibleworld?Inthisregard,itcanbearguedthatbecause
of the specific characteristics of the ICT sector, such as its dynamics,
borderlessness and virtual aspects of many ICT products, the sector requires
specificregulationthattakesthesecharacteristicsintoaccount.
 IthasbeenarguedthatdevelopmentsinthefieldofICTcanbeseenashaving
threemajorsocialimplications:

Ͳ Virtualization:data,informationandknowledgeavailableintheonlineworldis
no longer tied to a physical storage location, and exchange can take place
withinafractionofthetimeitwouldtakeinitsmaterialform.Conceptslike
spaceandtimearebecomingincreasinglyrelative;
Ͳ Deterritorialization: communication and exchange of data, information and
knowledgecantakeplaceirrespectiveofborders;e.g.theconceptofterritory–
sofundamentaltoournotionsoflaw–isarguablybecomingirrelevantinthe
contextofcloudcomputing;
Ͳ Horizontalization: due to the large amount of information that is available
online, traditional hierarchical structures are said to be changing and
relationshipsaresaidtobebecomingmorehorizontal.305

SuchimplicationsbecomemoreandmorevisiblewhentheICTsectorinacountry
grows; as business and social activity begins to shift to the online environment,
regulationneedstotakeintoaccounttheseimplicationstoalargerextent.Itcan
bequestioned,however,whetherthethreecasestudycountriesinthisresearch
arealreadyatapointinwhichsuchregulatoryissuesarerelevant.
 Manyauthors inthefield of studies oflawandtechnology havetraditionally
focused on the regulation of technology by means of legal norms and rules.
However,asdiscussedinsection2.3.3,regulationoftechnologycanbedonenot
only through law,306but also through other tools, for example, through social
norms, the market or architecture (i.e. technology itself).307In this context,
traditional approaches to or uses of law might be unsatisfactory in addressing
theseabovementionednewICTrelateddevelopments.Inthisregard,alternative
regulatory approaches could consist on the one hand of “a balance between
marketregulation, (industry) selfǦregulation andregulation by governmentsand
304
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international bodies,”308and on the other hand of specific regulatory choices
depending on the issue of concern, which can sometimes require ‘hard’ legal
regulatory measures and sometimes ‘soft’ selfǦregulatory measures.309In other
words, it is understood that law might not always be the most appropriate
regulatorychoiceintheregulationofICTrelatedissues.Furthermore,ithasbeen
argued that whatever regulatory instrument is chosen, it should be technology
neutral,toallowforinclusionofasmanyspecificissuesaspossible,anditshould
upholdsimilarorequivalentprinciplesasisbeingdoneintheofflineworld.310
 WhenexaminingtheroleoflawinthefieldofICT,itisthusimportanttobe
awarethatitisbutoneofthetoolsavailabletotheregulatortosteerbehavior.At
itsextreme,itcanbeusedasatooltosanctionunwantedbehavior.Howthistool
can best be used in a certain situation depends on the details of that specific
situationandthegoalsoftheregulator.AccordingtoLessig,“theregulatorseeks
an ‘equilibrium’, constantly considering tradeǦoffs among modalities of
regulation.”311In each specific situation, the regulator is said to consider the
variousregulatorymechanismsthathecanusetoinfluencebehavior,andbased
on costs and benefits, efficiency and the values that are embodied in the
mechanisms,hechoosesamechanism.312
 Furthermore, law’s regulatory response is often that of following technology
and/or innovation by setting general minimum standards regarding allowed
behaviorandinterveningincaseofunwantedsituationsoreffectsoftechnology
and/or innovation. It must be emphasized in this regard that innovation cycles,
particularlywithregardtoICTcanbeveryshort;innovationsareoften‘new’for
onlyashortperiodoftime,afterwhichtheyarereplacedorimprovedbyanew
innovation.313Innovation in ICT is thus highly fluid and flexible, which is often
associatedwithrisksanduncertainties.DuetotheflexibilityofinnovationinICT,
however,lawissaidtobealwaysonestepbehindandneverreallyabletocatchǦup
with innovation in this field.314It has been argued that modern societies have a
biasinfavoroffreeinnovation,particularlysinceitallowseconomicgrowthtotake
place through innovation.315In this regard, the rule of law and a legal system of
basicrightsissaidtobenecessarytoallownewtechnologiestobeintroducedand
exploited, while at the same time protecting society from its potential
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disadvantages.316In this liberal approach towards innovation, the evolution of
technologyislefttosocialforcesandtheroleoflawissaidtobeonlyinprovidinga
generallegalframeworkwithminimumstandardsorconditions,forexample,by
adopting legislative principles like technologyǦneutrality that allow for law to be
moresustainableandtobelesseasilyovertakenbytechnologicaldevelopments
whileatthesametimenotfocusingononespecifictypeoftechnology.317


2.5Concludingremarks

This chapteraimedatprovidinga theoreticalfoundation fromwhichtherole of
lawindevelopingcountriescanbebetterunderstoodandfromwhichthefocusfor
developing countries in applying a regulatory environment that positively
influencesabsorptivecapacityinthecontextofICTcanbeidentified.Itmustbe
notedthatabsorptivecapacityisinitselfaneconomicconceptthatisunfamiliarto
mostlegalliterature.Inthisdissertation,theroleoflawisstudiedinthecontextof
this specific concept, thereby narrowing down the scope of the research
considerably. As has been explained throughout this chapter, an instrumental
approachtolawistakenhere.Thismeansthatlawisconsideredtobeatoolto
achieve certain goals or results in society, for example, absorptive capacity and
technologytransfer,innovationandeconomicgrowth.
 In this chapter, the literature on the relationship between law and
developmenthasbeendiscussedandvariousobservationshavebeenmade.First,
intheliteratureontherelationshipbetweenlawanddevelopment,thereappears
tobeastrongfocusontheconceptoftheruleoflaw,eitherasameanstowardsan
end(e.g.economicgrowth),orasanendinitself.Thisconcepthasbeendiscussed
briefly in this chapter, and it has become clear that there are various
interpretationsandperspectivesonthisconceptpossible.Threekeycritiqueson
theconceptoftheruleoflawhavebeendiscussedaswell,inthattheruleoflawis
seen as an ideological concept, based on Western ideas, and regarding which
empirical evidence on its impact on economic growth is said to be inconclusive.
Thesecritiquesprovidesupportfortakingabroaderperspectiveonlaw,bylooking
attheroleoflawinsteadofattheruleoflaw.Thiscreatesthepossibilitytostep
awayfromtheideologicaldebateandtofocusontheexaminationofasmallpiece
ofempiricalevidenceregardinglaw’sroleineconomicdevelopment.
 Second, in literature dealing with the relationship between law and
development,thefocusisspecificallyonproperty,contracts,andenforcementas
legal tools to bring about economic growth. Both lawyers and economists have
strongly emphasized the importance of these institutions for economic growth
overtheyears.Theyarebelievedtoenhancecertainty,predictabilityandsecurity,
which is believed to be beneficial for the economy: it helps in coordinating
behavior and transactions among citizens by allowing them to predict and
316
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anticipatecostsandbenefitsofprospectivetransactionsanditprotectsthefruits
of one’s labor. More specifically, through property rights, contracts and
enforcement, there are said to be more incentives to invest and trade, as these
typesoflawallowforbetterpredictionandsecurityregardingpromisedandfuture
actions,whichwouldultimatelycreateeconomicgrowth.Becauseofthewayin
which they dominate much of the development discussion, property rights,
contracts and enforcement are the arenas of investigating the role of law
throughoutthisdissertationandtheywillbediscussedindepthinchapter4,5and
6.
 Third, in literature on the relationship between law and development, there
appearstobearelativelynarrowperspectivetakentowardslaw,i.e.astrongfocus
on State law. However, it has become clear in section 2.3 that there are also
various alternative regulatory instruments for steering behavior and for
encouraging absorptive capacity, innovation and economic growth that can be
takenintoaccount(i.e.nonǦStatelawandothermodalitiesofregulation),showing
thatabroaderperspectiveontheroleoflawisalsopossible.
 Consequently,inthisdissertation,thefocusisontheroleoflawinsteadofthe
rule of law in the context of absorptive capacity; property rights, contracts and
enforcement will be used as key focus points in the analysis of the empirical
evidencethathasbeencollected.Inthevariouschaptersinthisdissertation,the
narrow perspective on law (State law) will be used as a starting point for the
discussion of the empirical evidence, after which alternative regulatory
mechanismswillbeconsidered.Inthisway,abroaderperspectiveontheroleof
lawisprovided,whichmay,ultimately,alsoshedadditionallightontheshapeand
content of legal reform projects that are currently still being promoted in the
developmentdebate.
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Chapter3
Prerequisitesforinnovation



3.1Introduction

Beforeitispossibletodiscussindetailtheroleoflawregardingcertainkeyissues
that are often brought forward in the development debate (property, contracts
and enforcement) – issues that will be discussed in chapter 4, 5 and 6 of this
dissertation – it is necessary to first discuss certain prerequisites for absorptive
capacity. In this chapter, the focus is on the prerequisites needed to absorb
transferred technology, and more specifically, on the knowledge and physical
tools needed to create new software, applications or services. Without these
prerequisites,theinnovationprocesscouldpotentiallystagnate,andassuch,they
arenecessarilyvital.
 Theinnovativeprocessischaracterizedbyaprocessoflearningfromacquired
knowledge, and transforming this knowledge into a new product or service,
requiringcertainprerequisiteswithinacompanyandinitsenvironment.318Inthis
regard, innovation takes place within an ‘ecosystem’ of factors interacting and
influencing the innovative process. The interaction between a company and its
environment can be captured through a more systemic approach towards
economic and technological development, the soǦcalled ‘national innovation
systems’ approach. 319 This perspective on policy making in the context of
innovation takes a broad approach, incorporating several separate policy issues
and their interaction. The national innovation systems’ approach is discussed
below.Inthischapter,thefocusisontwokeyelementsofthenationalinnovation
systems’ approach that can be considered prerequisites for absorptive capacity:
physicalassets(infrastructure)andintangibleassets(humancapital).
318
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 Section3.3isdevotedtothediscussionofthefirstprerequisite:physicalassets.
Physicalassetsareneededtocreate,expressorexchangetheseintangibleassets;
certain attributes are required to make the translation from ideas into products
andservices.However,theseattributes–e.g.computers,mobilephones,orthe
infrastructurewithwhichaconnectiontotheInternetcanbemade–areofless
economicvaluethantheknowledgeandideastheycanembody;yet,atthesame
time, without these attributes, knowledge and ideas remain intangible. It is
particularly through this ICT infrastructure that knowledge can move from one
locationtotheotherandbeusedandtransformedintonewideas.
 In section 3.4, the second prerequisite for absorptive capacity is discussed,
whichcanbefoundintheknowledge,skillsandcompetencesthatallowpeopleto
translatetechnologyintonewproducts,factorsthatareembodiedintheconcept
ofhumancapital.320Withtheriseoftheknowledgeeconomy,economicactivityis
becoming more and more based on intangible assets, i.e. knowledge and
information,asopposedtophysicalassets.321Bloomhasarguedthat

“the value of knowledge (…) has continued to rise. It is fundamentally
different from other forms of capital. As it becomes abundant, it may be
further expanded more easily and cheaply, in turn creating especially
lucrativereturns.”322

Knowledge and information, as intangible assets, can move rapidly and grow
easily. The importance of these intangible assets is said to be reflected in a
company’s balance sheets: it is estimated that in cases of bankruptcy, physical
assets that could be sold account for only about 20% of the total value of a
company.323The rest of the value of the company can be found in intangible
assets.
Section3.5ofthischapterdealswiththepresenceofthesethreeissues–the
national innovation system, and the presence of both ICT infrastructure and
humancapital–inthethreecasestudycountries,andadescriptionisgivenofthe
ICT innovation ecosystem in these countries. In section 3.6, the actual practice
regardinginnovationsystems,ICTinfrastructureandhumancapitalisanalyzedin
thecontextofthecasestudies.Thechapterisconcludedinsection3.7.


3.2Nationalinnovationsystems’approach

The national innovation systems’ approach emphasizes that innovation is a
process that is dependent on multiple, interacting factors and not necessarily
320
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limited to a linear correlation between inputs (e.g. the amount of investment in
R&D)andoutputs(e.g.thenumberofpatentsresultingfromthis).324Inthis,the
linkagesamongtheactorsinvolvedininnovationarecentraltopolicydesign,and
theircomplexrelationshipsandtheflowsofknowledgewithintheserelationships
are taken into account as contributing to economic and technological
development.
 Ithasbeenarguedthattherearethreekeyfactorsthatinfluencethelevelof
innovationinacountry:

1. theinfrastructureandskillsbasewhichdeterminesthedevelopmentofscience
andtechnologicaloutcomes;
2. the interaction between firms and between firms and other organizations
whichhavelearningeffects;and
3. therolegovernmentsplayinsupportofadvancesinscienceandtechnology.325

National innovation systems policies generally include all three factors and
consider them as interdependent and interacting. In this, infrastructure and the
skillsbaseinacountryfunctionasprerequisitesfortheinnovativeprocess.Inorder
tobetterunderstandtechnologyabsorptionandinnovationthattakesplaceatthe
firmlevel,itisnecessarytounderstandthenationalinnovationsysteminwhichit
isembedded,particularlysinceithasbeenarguedintheeconomicliteratureon
nationalinnovationsystemsthatdifferencesinsystemscouldexplaindifferences
intheperformanceoffirms.326
It has been argued that it is important for policy makers to have a clear
understanding of their national innovation system, and how all the separate
factorsinteractinthespecificnationalcontext,inordertobeabletodirectpolicy
andregulationtowardstherelevantfactors.327AccordingtoanOECDdocument,
“thenationalinnovationsystems’approachstressesthattheflowsoftechnology
and information among people, enterprises and institutions are key to the
innovative process.”328In this regard, the national innovation systems approach
viewspolicymakingregardinginnovationasasystemofinteractingfields;human
capital, infrastructure and technological development should not be viewed
individually, but as an interacting system, and policy decisions should take into
accountnotonlythespecificfieldbutalsoitsinteractionwiththeotherfields.329
For example, a national innovation systems’ approach might lead to the
conclusionthatforcountryXitismorebeneficialtofocusitspolicyonclosinga
skillsgapbetweeneducationalinstitutionsandbusinessthanitwouldbetofocus
324
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onencouragingR&Dspending.ForcountryYontheotherhand,moreemphasis
might be needed on public/private partnerships and joint research activities to
encourage innovation. However, it must be noted that this national innovation
systems’approachisstillrelativelynovelwithregardtodevelopingcountries,due
toalackofdataonmanyfactors,andthereareonlyfeweconomistswhohave
attempted to study the interaction of all these factors combined in developing
countries.330
 Specific regulatory issues that play a role in a national innovation systems’
approachincluderesearchandinnovation(i.e.patents,R&D),opennesstotrade
and FDI, international production quality standards (e.g. ISO standards), ICT
infrastructure, skills and education, access to finance, quality of governance (i.e.
corruption,propertyrights,independenceofcourts,businessfriendlyregulation),
social values (i.e. civic activities, trust and tolerance) and the political system.331
Knowledgeflowsareinfluencedbyallthesefactors,andaresaidtobeincreasing
andbecomingeasiertodetectparticularlybecauseofICT.332Asexplainedabove,
theemphasisinthischapterwillbeonICTinfrastructureandhumancapitaland
theirinteractionandimpactonknowledgeflows.Otherfactorswillbediscussedin
theremainderofthisdissertation.


3.3Infrastructure

3.3.1General

ForcountriesthatwishtocatchǦup,ICTinfrastructureisbelievedtobevital,333and
according to some, it is the most critical source of technological change.334
Althoughinfrastructureisnotnecessarilyconnectedtoinnovativecapabilities,its
availability and diffusion is said to be strongly connected to the ability to use,
create and share knowledge, as it allows human capital to be deployed more
productively.335More specifically, infrastructure is said to be particularly vital for
developingabsorptivecapacityin resourceǦbased developing countries, where it
canbeusedasatooltoaddressmarketimperfectionsandsteerthedevelopment
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ofdomesticindustries.336ParticularlyICTinfrastructureissaidtohavetheability
to improve productivity, and ultimately economic growth.337According to the
OECD,ICTcaninfluenceeconomicgrowththroughthreemainchannels:

1. rapidproductivitygrowthinICTmanufacturingandtheincreasingsizeofthese
industries;
2. intensificationofinvestmentinequipment,incorporatingICTs,andsubsequent
improvementinlaborproductivity;and
3. spillovereffectsonproductivitygeneratedbythesetechnologies.338

As explained in chapter 1, under ICT infrastructure, all technical structures that
enablethesuccessfultransferofinformationandknowledgeareunderstood.One
can think not only of communicationǦenabling structures, such as cables in the
ground and telephone networks, but also of energy and water networks and
transportationnetworks,whicharealltosomeextentneededtofacilitateICTs.In
thischapter,thefocuswillbeonspecificICTrelatedinfrastructure,suchasmobile
networksandInternet;othertypesof(secondary)infrastructuralassetsinsocalled
‘support sectors’ (for example, electricity, water, transportation) will be left for
whattheyare,althoughitisacknowledgedthatthesetypesofinfrastructureare
equallyimportantfortheICTsectorastheyenabletheactualfunctioningofthe
sector(i.e.withoutelectricity,computerscannotbeused).
 Both for acquiring technology and for moving the technology within the
borders of a country, infrastructure is needed. Without a certain threshold of
infrastructure, in the context of this research particularly ICT infrastructure, the
process of technology transfer could be hindered or the transferred technology
will remain in one (virtual) place, or remain limited to the places that have the
necessaryinfrastructuretoenablesuccessfulabsorption.Inotherwords,without
infrastructure, particularly ICT infrastructure, foreigninvestmentand technology
transfercouldbeseverelyhindered(andthebenefitsofdevelopmentwillnotbe
abletospreadacrossacountry).
 Increased investment in ICT infrastructure is also believed to create spillover
effects through network externalities, which could impact economic and
technological growth significantly.339Some statistics support this argument; for
example,astudybyanexpertfromtheLondonBusinessSchoolin2005concluded
that an increase of ten mobile phones per 100 people in African developing
countrieswouldincreaseGDPgrowthby0.6%.340SuchinfluenceonGDPgrowth
is found to be the strongest in countries with lower levels of development,
supporting the view that especially these countries would benefit most from
336
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investmentsinICTinfrastructure.341Theargumentisbaseduponthelinkbetween
teledensity and economicgrowth,whichis basedon various changescausedby
the rapid penetration of mobile services. 342 In Africa, in the last decade,
penetrationofmobilephonesandInternethasseensignificantgrowth.343Demand
forserviceshasgrownstronglyaswell,particularlywithregardtomobilephones.
Thelandingoftheinternationalfibercableshasallowedforthecontinenttobe
connectedtohighǦspeedbroadbandInternet.
 AllthesedevelopmentshavealsocausednewregulatorychallengesforAfrican
governments. It is because of this claimed causality between ICT and economic
growth that many developing countries have introduced reforms in their
telecommunicationssectorssincethelate1980sinordertoattractinvestmentand
expand the sector. 344 It has been argued, however, that “although many
governmentshavebeenabletoarticulateclearICTpolicies,theyhaverarelybeen
able to innovate or make decisive changes to implement their aspirations.”345
Nowadays,manycountriesarecontinuingtodeveloplegalandpolicyframeworks
thataimatfacilitatinginvestmentandinnovationincommunicationnetworksand
services (both telecommunications and ICT) in order to boost economic growth
and social development.346 National policies are being developed to ensure
universal access for both urban and rural areas, and numerous projects can be
foundestablishingcommunityaccesscenters,villagephonesandotherpointsof
connectivity. In Africa, the telecommunications sector has traditionally been
governmentǦrun. Over the last two decades, however, in part due to WTO
commitments and pressure by the international financial institutions, reforms
have taken place in many African countries, liberalizing stateǦowned companies
andopeningupthesectorforcompetition.347
 Regulatory approaches regarding growth in the ICT sector can take two key
approaches: they can either focus on the supply side or on the demand side.
Instead of funding national backbones (supply side), the government can also
choose to leave the development of the national network up to the private
operators,andinstead,addtothedemandforservicesbypurchasingdataaccess
services from the operators (demand side), for example to be used in eǦ
government or eǦschooling projects. In theory, operators will respond to this
increaseddemandbyexpandingcapacity.
 ManyAfricancountrieshavealsoadopteduniversalaccessprinciplesinorder
toprovidemarginalizedcommunitieswithaccesstocommunicationservices,such
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asmobiletelephonyorbroadbandInternet.348Theimportanceofuniversalaccess
can be found in its potential to stimulate innovation; as will be shown in this
chapter, when local developers can access the technological information they
need, they are able to develop new products and services and exploit them. A
prerequisite for universal access is that there is a solid infrastructure over which
communication traffic can run, of which it could be argued that this is a shared
responsibility of government and private partners. Many African countries have
establishedaUniversalAccessFundorUniversalServiceAgencytoraiseresources
tofundthedevelopmentofICTinfrastructure.

3.3.2Mobilenetworks

Mobile phones are said to be transforming markets in lowǦincome countries at
highspeed,especiallyinAfrica.349Ithasbeenarguedthatmobilephonesimprove
theefficiencyofmarketsandproductivity,andthattheirimpactistwiceasbigin
developing countries as in developed ones, because they increase longǦterm
growthrates;anextratenphonesper100peopleinatypicaldevelopingcountryis
saidtoincreaseGDPgrowthby0.6%points.350Becauseofthis,manyseemobile
phones as an opportunity for developing countries to close the digital divide,
especiallyinAfrica.Africaissaidtobethefastestgrowingcellularmarketinthe
world.Therearenowatleast500millionmobilesubscriptionsinAfricawith253
million unique subscribers; mobile usage in Africa grew 18% per year between
2007 and 2012.351With regard to these statistics, a distinction must be made
betweenownershipofamobilephoneandaccesstoamobilephone.Ifoneonly
looks at ownership statistics, the results for Africa are much lower than when
access to a phone is also taken into account.352It must be noted that ‘access’
shouldnotbeconfusedwith‘coverage’,orbeingwithinreachofamobilenetwork;
access refers only to actual use, to concrete access to a phone.353In Africa,
statisticsonaccesstomobilephonesaremuchhigherthanthoseforownership,as
manyphoneownersinpoorcommunitiessharetheirmobilephoneswithfamily
members,friendsandneighbors,orthroughcommercialsharinginmobile‘phone
booths’.354
348
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Particularly important in this regard is the popularity of certain valueǦadded
applications,aimedatsupportinginstrumental,productiveandessentialactivities
(e.g. mǦpayments and mǦfarming applications), thereby contributing to
socioeconomicdevelopment.355Itwillbecomevisibleinsection3.6ofthischapter
that local developers in the three case study countries focus specifically on this
categoryofproductsandservices.Developersofapplicationsformobilephones
makeuseofthedistinctionbetweenownershipandaccesstoamobilephone,as
inmanyinstances,forexampleformobilebankingandforreceivingagricultural
information, ownership of a mobile phone is not a prerequisite; access only is
sufficient.Thisinturnleadstomuchhigheruserratesforapplicationsthattake
thisintoaccount.

3.3.3(Broadband)Internet

Connection to broadband Internet can come via satellite connections, fixed
broadband or wireless broadband. Satellite Internet access could provide a
solution when fixed or wireless broadband connections are not available.
However,asatelliteInternetconnectionisrelativelyexpensive,asaresultofwhich
satelliteconnectionsareoftenonlyusedtoprovidegovernmentinstitutionswith
broadband Internet connections; beyond public institutions, it is generally only
feasibleforthoseindividualsorcompanieswithlargebudgetsreservedforthis.
 WhenonewantstoconnecttotheInternetviafixedbroadband,therearetwo
mainoptions:eitherviaDSL/ADSLorviafiberopticcables.DSL/ADSLisinmost
partsoftheAfricancontinentnotavailable,asaconnectiontothefixedtelephone
network (and to the electric grid) is needed. The fixed telephony sector is,
however, poorly developed in Africa, and growth has more or less stagnated.356
Recent connectivity developments have relatedtofiber opticcables:therehave
beenanumberofseacablesrolledoutinordertoconnecttheAfricancontinentto
broadbandInternet.357However,oncethesecablesreachtheshoresofaparticular
African country, this country needs to continue this cable into the ground
throughoutthecountry,inordertoconnectallareas.Thisiscalledthebackbone.
Neighboring landlocked countries (for example Zambia) are dependent on this
backbonefortheirconnectiontobroadbandInternetviatheseacables.Inseveral
countries in Africa, national backbone projects have been launched, either by a
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government institution or by the fixed network operators, with the aim of
providingcountrywideICTservices.
 Eventhoughtheseacablesarebeingrolled out,statisticsshowthatall over
Africa, broadband Internet penetration is still relatively low.358Not only is the
amount of bandwidth that is available still problematic, but also supportive
infrastructure(e.g.beingconnectedtotheelectricgrid),literacyandthepriceof
computersandotherhardwareinfluencesthepenetrationrate.Ithasbeenargued
that

“aregionalcomparisonofpricesforfixedbroadbandserviceshighlightsa
strikingdisparity,mainlybetweenAfricaandtheotherregions.Onaverage,
a highǦspeed Internet connection represents 500 per cent of average
monthly GNI per capita in Africa, making fixed broadband effectively
inaccessibleformostpeopleintheregion.”359

Despiteallthehighhopesandexpectationsthathavebeenexpressedregarding
the benefits of broadband Internet for Africa, access for end users still remains
problematic.BothwhenitcomestoDSL/ADSLconnectionsandconnectionsvia
fiberopticcables,theprobleminruralareasisrelatedtothe‘lastmile’–thelink
betweenthebroadbandnetworkandtheuser,whichisoftenlacking.Ifalastmile
connection is made, it is usually done via technologies like WiMax (wireless
broadband),360which is a microwave connection that can wirelessly connect the
endusertothefibercables.


3.4Humancapital

Inliterature,thereisnotonecleardefinitionofhumancapital.Forexample,itis
defined by the OECD as “the knowledge, skills, competencies and attributes
embodied in individuals that facilitate the creation of personal, social and
economicwellǦbeing.”361AccordingtoAdamSmith,humancapitalconsistsofall
the factors and investments that positively contribute to the quality of the
workforce. 362 Economists after him expanded this perception into a now
358
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commonly accepted view that a modern economy cannot grow without an
educatedworkforce.363Adistinctioncanbemadeinthisregardbetweengeneral
knowledge and (often industryǦspecific) skills. Both contribute to the stock of
humancapitalinaneconomy.364Inthischapter,thefocusisonindustryǦspecific
skills; general knowledge, health, employment and additional capacity within a
company(i.e.lawyers,managementetc.)willbeleftforwhattheyare.
 It has been argued that “a relatively high initial level of human capital [is]
beneficial in the acquisition of new technologies.”365This way, the work force is
betterequippedtounderstandandworkwiththenewtechnology.366Aminimum
level of technological understanding is thus said to be necessary for sustainable
benefitsoftechnologytransfer.Intherelevanteconomicliterature,evidencefor
thisassumptionisfoundinstudiesdealingwiththeindustrializationprocessesof,
forexample,theAsianTigers,inwhichithasbeenarguedthatconsciouscapacity
building has been a precondition for successful catchǦup.367This initial level of
humancapacity,acquiredpriortothebuildupofone’sownapplicationorservice,
issaidtodeterminetoalargeextentafirm’soranindividual’scapacitytoabsorb
outsidetechnicalinformation.368
 In the literature on absorptive capacity, internal capabilities are generally
viewedascomplementarytoexternalcollaboration.369Internalcapabilitiesmakea
firman attractiverecipientfor technology transfer,thesupplier ofwhichcanbe
foundthroughexternalcollaboration.370Itisalsoarguedthatitistheopennessof
economies and businesses to external knowledge sources that creates an
important stimulus in innovative potential, particularly because this allows
workman may be considered in the same light as a machine or instrument of trade which
facilitatesandabridgeslabor,andwhich,thoughitcostsacertainexpense,repaysthatexpense
withaprofit.”In:Smith(1776),BookII,Chapter1.
363
Forexample,TheodoreSchultzhasarguedthatifindividualsinvestinthemself,forexample
through education, they are likely to yield improvements in personal income and wellǦbeing.
When taken across an economy, growthin human capital andindividual yieldsinincome and
wellǦbeingarelikelytoleadtoeconomicgrowth.See,Schultz(1961),pp.1Ǧ17.
364
In a broader sense, it can be argued that all investments in education, training, but also
medicalcareandsoonwillleadtoalargeramountofhumancapitalinaneconomy.
365
Keller(1996),p.202.
366
Keller based his argument on a comparison between South Korea and Brazil. The two
countrieshadverydifferentgrowthratesinthe1960satthetimeoftradeliberalization,whichis
according to Keller caused by the fact that “South Korea had a higher initial stock of human
capital, andinvestedmoreheavilyintohumancapital duringthisperiod.”Inthisregard,trade
liberalizationonlyprovidesforshorttermbenefitswhennewgoodsandtechnologiesbecome
available. For the long term, it is human capital that will provide for sustainable technological
transformation and continuing benefits based upon these new goods and technologies. See,
Keller(1996),pp.202Ǧ203.
367
FagerbergandSrholecprovideanoverviewofthevariousauthorsstudyingthetechnological
developmentoftheAsianTigers.In:Fagerberg&Srholec(2008),p.1418.
368
Cohen&Levinthal(1990),p.128.
369
Forexample,Vinding(2004),p.156.
370
Forexample,Keller(1996),pp.200Ǧ201.
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domestic firms to build on the innovations of foreign firms.371It is through
interactionbetweenfirmsthatknowledgeandtechnologyistransferred,anditis
throughinteractionthatbusinessescanlearnfromeachotherandbuildoneach
other’s innovations,372which is arguably particularly relevant for smaller firms.373
However, such interactionis said to onlysuccessfully existif thereisa sufficient
knowledgebasewithinthecompany,374whichagainplacesastrongemphasison
theexistingstockofknowledgeandhumancapitalwithinthecompany.Inother
words,interactionbetweenfirmsisconsideredtobemorebeneficial,particularly
tothereceivingfirm,iftheexistinghumancapitalwithinacompanyishigher.
 The economic literature on technological development often treats human
capital,ortheaverageyearsofschoolingofthelaborforce,asafixedstatistical
elementintheproductionfunction.375Inthis,technologicalprogressismeasured
as a function of the level of education or human capital.376It must be noted,
however,thatknowledgecreationoftentakesplaceoutsidesuchformalsystems:
“knowledgecreationisamuchlargerandmoresystemicphenomenon,although
formal facilities account for a large percentage of output.”377In other words,
although harder to measure, knowledge creation often takes place outside the
boundariesofformaleducationalstructures;skillstraining,learningbydoingand
online knowledge acquisition are key processes that lead to innovation and
increased productivity. These informal ways of knowledge acquisition may be
particularlyrelevantwhenitcomestoinnovationintheICTsector.


3.5TheICTecosysteminthethreecasestudycountries

3.5.1Zambia

3.5.1.1Policiesdealingwithinnovation,scienceandtechnology

TheMinistryofScience,TechnologyandVocationalTrainingisresponsibleforthe
national science and technology strategy. The Ministry was established in 1992
withitskeymandatetodevelopscienceandtechnologyinZambiaandtoprovide
technicaleducationandvocationaltraininginorderforZambiatobebetterableto
compete in international trade. Zambia’s first National Science and Technology
Policy(NSTP)wasadoptedin1996bytheMinistryandwasaimedatdeveloping
the level of science, technology and R&D in the country, and at providing
guidelinesforthedevelopmentandapplicationofscienceandtechnology.Partof
371

Forexample,Caloghiroue.a.(2004),p.29.
Ibid.,p.30.
373
Freel(2005),pp.123Ǧ124.
374
Caloghiroue.a.(2004),p.31;Freel(2005),p.124.
375
Benhabib&Spiegel(1994),p.143.
376
Ibid.,p.144.
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this Policy included the establishment of a National Science and Technology
Council (NSTC) in 1997, through the Science and Technology Act,378to provide
concrete support for domestic science, technology and R&D, for example, by
granting funding to research projects. Furthermore, in 1999, the National
TechnologyBusinessCenter(NTBC)wascreatedundertheauspicesoftheNSTC
to promote, market and facilitate technology transfer, mainly by linking
developed and proventechnologies from various localandinternationalsources
with the Zambian business community and Zambian entrepreneurs for the
productionofgoodsandservices.379InthedecadethattheNTBChasbeenactive,
it has contributed to technology transfer for a number of businesses, all in
manufacturing or food processing.380However, the results of these efforts has
been relatively poor, arguably due to underǦfunding, inadequate policy focus on
scienceandtechnology,limitedintegrationofcurriculaintraininginstitutes,and
insufficientinvestmentbytheprivatesectorininnovativeideas.381
 In2008,theZambiangovernmentstartedtheprocessofreviewingitsnational
scienceandtechnologypolicy,whichwasin2013stillongoing.Thenewpolicyis
said to be putting a stronger focus on the development and use of science and
technologyforeconomicdevelopment,althoughgrowingtheICTsectorhasbeen
included in a separate ICT Policy (2006). In addition, links between technology
research institutes and between private and public sector actors are to be
strengthened in order to encourage demandǦdriven R&D. Targeted budget
allocations should ensure that the Zambian science and technology sector will
growandcontributetoeconomicdevelopmentinthecountry.382

3.5.1.2Infrastructure

ThetelecommunicationssectorinZambiaisregulatedbytheZambiaInformation
andCommunicationTechnologyAuthority(ZICTA).Itwasestablishedthroughthe
Information and Communications Technologies Act of 2009.383Section 3 of the
1994 Telecommunications Act established ZICTA’s predecessor, the
Communications Authority (CAZ). CAZ was mandated to issue service licenses
andsupplier’slicenses(basedontheTelecommunicationsActof1994),andalsoto
regulatetheprovisionofradioservices(basedontheRadiocommunicationsActof
1994).BotholdActswererepealedbyandmergedintothe2009ICTAct.CAZwas
renamedintoZICTA,anditsmandatewasexpandedtoincludestandardsetting
and the allocation of scarce resources, including frequency spectrums, numbers
378
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andelectronicaddresses.Inaddition,ZICTA’spowersrelatedtointerconnection
(Article41)andconsumerprotection(Article47)werestrengthened.ThenewICT
Act gives ZICTA new powers, particularly related to economic regulation, and it
also gives ZICTA a mandate to develop a converged and unified licensing
framework,incorporatingelectronictransactionsaswell.384Anotherkeychangein
the2009ICTActisthatishasbecometechnologyǦneutral,byusingtermsthatcan
beappliedtomultipletechnologies,whichisreflected,amongstothers,inthenew
licensing framework. 385 The ZICTA Licensing Guidelines specify the details
regarding issuance of licenses for electronic communications and assignment of
scarceresourcessuchasradiospectrumandtelephonenumbers.
 The national ICT Policy has been developed in 2006 and seeks to transform
Zambia into an information and knowledgeǦbased society and economy
supported by consistent development of, and pervasive access to, ICTs by all
citizens by 2030. The specific focus in this policy is on the expansion of
infrastructure and the enhancement of human capacity in the field of ICT.
Accordingtothepolicy,expansionofinfrastructureistobeachievedthroughfull
liberalizationofthesector,therollingoutofanationalbackbone,andthrougha
fairandeffectivelicensingregime.
 The Zambian telecommunications sector is generally characterized by low
teledensityandhighaccessprices.Theliberalizationofthecommunicationssector
in1994ledtomanynewdevelopments,suchastheprovisionofmobiletelephony
servicesandInternetfacilities,wherethemobilesectorinparticularhasseenrapid
growth.

Table3.1:StatisticsonconnectivityinZambia


Total

386




Per100inhabitants



2000

2012

2000

2012

Fixedtelephone

83,326

82,542

0.82

0.59

Mobile

98,853

10,524,676

0.98

74.78

N.A.

N.A.

0.19

13.47

21

14,794

0

0.11

cellular

subscriptions
Individuals using
theInternet387
Fixed broadband
subscriptions


384

ElectroniccommunicationsandtransactionsarecoveredbytheElectronicCommunications
andTransactionsAct,No.21of2009,whichstatesZICTAasitsenforcer.
385
MigrationoftheoldtechnologyǦspecificlicensesintonewtechnologyǦneutrallicensesisstill
ongoing.Interview0620110401.
386
ITU(2013b);ITU(2013c);ITU,(2013d);ITU(2013e).
387
TheITUhasnotreleaseddataregardingthetotalnumberofindividualsusingtheInternet.
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In terms of access, in 2007, 28% of households and individuals had access to a
mobilecellularphoneand0.6%ofhouseholdsandindividualshadInternetaccess
athome.388Therewerein20113licensedMNOs(Airtel,MTNandCellZ,whichisa
subsidiaryofZamtel),and25activeISPs(ofwhich3areMNOs).389Theprovision
of mobile telephony services has been growing rapidly over the last decade.
Recent liberalization of the international gateway has, furthermore, led to
significanttariffreductionsforinternationalcalls.ZICTAhasdeclaredAirteltobe
dominantinthemarket;390in2009,Airtelhadamarketshareofmorethan70%.
MTN,therunnerǦupinthemarket,hasrecordedthefastestsubscribergrowth.391
The third player on the mobile market is CellZ. CellZ is at the time of writing
known for its poor performance, similar to Zamtel for the fixed line sector. The
Zambiangovernmenthasin2009closedthemarkettoafourthoperator,asitisof
theopinionthatthemarketisnotreadyyetforanotherplayer.392
 The currently available Internet infrastructure consists of a microwave
backbone and microwave trunk routes to the main cities, a digital microwave
network and a domestic satellite system. Fiber optic cables are currently being
installedcountrywidetoprovideforfixedandmobiletelecommunicationaswell
asforInternet.In2010,ZambiawasconnectedtoNamibia’sbackbone,whichis
connected to the South African backbone, connected to the sea cables.393The
Zambian backbone is also connected to the Botswana backbone, providing for
extracapacity.394
 The Zambia Electricity Supply Corporation (ZESCO) is responsible for rolling
out the fiber optic cables throughout the country. It installed the first cables in
2005,andsincethen,ZESCOhasbeenworkingtowardsnationalcoverage.PhaseI
ofthefiberopticnetworkrolloutcovered1,700km,betweenLivingstone,Lusaka,
andafewcitiesintheCopperbeltwithacapacityof2.5Gbps,andwasfinishedin
2006.395Phase II of the rollout was still ongoing in 2011, and should cover the
eastern part of Zambia, and connect to Tanzania, Malawi and Mozambique,
prioritizing Tanzania as they are connected to the sea cables in the Indian

388

ITU(2013b);ITU(2013c);ITU(2013d);ITU(2013e).
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390
According to Article 2(1) of the 2009 ICT Act, ‘dominant position’ means “a position of
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391
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392
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Ocean.396When finished, the total fiber length will be 4,300 km, adding an
additional 2,600 km to the existing 1,700 km, with a new capacity of 40 x 10
Gbps.397WhenPhaseIIisfinished,Zambiawill,itisclaimed,haveoneofthebest
backbonenetworksonthecontinent.398ZESCOisattemptingtoturnthefactthat
Zambia is landlocked – ‘landlinked’ as they call it – into an advantage and they
hope to be able to transit traffic from the 8 interconnections with neighboring
countries,amongstothersbyofferingthelowestpricesintheregion.399Thefiber
isinstalledviatheoverlandpowercables,alreadyownedbyZESCO,sonodigging
isrequired,arguablyleadingtolesscostsandlessvandalism.400
 BecauseZESCOonlyhasanetworklicenseandnotaservicelicense,itisnot
allowed to connect the endǦuser. Last mile connectivity in Zambia is generally
consideredtobepoorandexpensive,especiallyinruralareas.401However,ifthisis
not improved, it is likely to also slow down developments in other ICT related
applicationareas,suchastheprovisionofdistancelearning,telemedicineservices
andotherICTǦenabledservices.
 UniversalaccessandservicesisoneofthethirteenpillarsintheNationalICT
Policy.IntheICTAct,ZICTAismandatedtosetupandimplementuniversalservice
programs.TheActalsoprovidesfortheestablishmentofaUniversalAccessand
ServiceFund(Article70),tobeadministeredbyZICTA.ThisFundistobeusedfor
thefinancingof auniversalaccessand serviceprogram. ZICTA hasdevelopeda
Universal Access Program (UAP) to ensure the deployment of ICTs to rural and
underserved areas of the country. In identifying underserved areas, ZICTA is
obliged to take into account the level of competition and the availability of
services,aswellasthecommercialviabilityofprovidingICTsinparticularareasor
places.402OneoftheactionsthatZICTAhastakenundertheUAPistodropthe
duty on equipment for building towers in rural areas, as most of the rural areas
wouldnotpassthethresholdforreturnoninvestment.403Furthermore,underthe
396

Eassy,TEAMs,SeaCom.NamibiachargesrelativelyhighpricestoZESCO,anditisexpected
thatwhentheconnectionwithTanzaniaismade,acheaperconnectioncanbeobtained,which
willalsoleadtolowerpricesontheZambianmarket.Interview1320110427.
397
The contracting for Phase I of the fiber optic rollout was done via an international tender,
whichwaswonbytheChinesecompanyZTE.ForPhaseII,thegovernmentdecidedtonotput
out a tender, but instead to approach ZTE to continue installing the cables for this phase.
AccordingtotheintervieweeatZESCO,thisapproachallowedZTEtopushforamuchhigher
pricethanwhatcouldhavebeenobtainedthroughanewtenderandcompetitiveinternational
bidding.Interview1320110427.
398
IaskedtheintervieweeatZESCOaboutapotentialPhaseIII,connectingalsotheremaining
areasinthewesternpartofZambia,buttherearecurrentlynoplansinthatdirectionasthereare
notyetpowerlinesinthatareaeither.Onceitisdecidedthatpowercableswillbeinstalledin
thoseareas,installingthefibercableswillbecombinedwiththatproject.Interview1320110427.
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UAP,ZICTAhasstartedbuildingcommunicationtowersinruralareas,whichthe
mobilenetworkoperatorscanusetoinstalltheirequipment.404However,despite
the efforts of both ZICTA and ZESCO (regarding expanding the broadband
infrastructure),universalaccesshasnotyetreachedfarenoughtoconnecttomost
ruralareas,andMNOsoftendonotseeviablebusinessopportunitiesthere.

3.5.1.3Humancapital

Humancapitalin the field ofICTis consideredto berelatively low inZambia. A
survey revealed that, in 2007, there were only 300 people with graduate
qualificationsinICT.405IntheICTPolicy,humancapacitybuildingisincludedasa
key objective, both with regard to ICT literacy as with regard to R&D and
innovationintheICTsector.TheaimistocreateacompetitivelocalICTindustry.
 WithregardtoICTliteracy,thereisasharpdifferencebetweentheuseofICTin
publicschoolsandthatinprivateschools,andalsobetweenschoolsinurbanand
inruralareas(ICTuseinprivateschoolsandinschoolsinurbanareasishighest),
althoughitmustbenotedthatICTliteracyis,despiteICTbeingincludedaspartof
the curriculum at schools, still relatively low.406The ICT Policy has identified
several challenges in this regard mainly related to financial and technological
resource constraints. With regard to R&D in the field of ICT, the ICT Policy
encourages the collaboration between the private sector and universities and
tertiary institutions. The ICT Policy thus focuses mainly at creating more ICT
capacity.

3.5.2Kenya

3.5.2.1Policiesdealingwithinnovation,scienceandtechnology

IntheKenyanVision2030,science,technologyandinnovationisstatedtobethe
foundation of achieving economic, political and social advancement.407In the
Science, Technology and Innovation Policy (STI Policy), which was adopted in
2008,theimportanceofscience,technologyandinnovationforallsectorsofthe
economy was also emphasized. The policy takes a national innovation systems
approach, and includes topics such as infrastructure, human resources, IPR
protection, ITT, private sector development, strategic partnerships, indigenous
resourcesandtheenvironment.IntheSTIpolicy,ICTishighlightedasoneofthe
nationalprioritysectors:“provisionofarobustICTandinfrastructuretostimulate
andsupportlocalICTindustrygrowth,improvedservicedeliveryinbothpublicand
404

Currentplansarefor200towersintheleasteconomicallyviableareas.Interview0620110401.
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405
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406
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private sectors.” Concrete strategies in this regard include capacity building,
expansionofinfrastructure,andsupportforthelocalICTindustry.408

3.5.2.2Infrastructure

The Kenyan ICT sector is regulated by the Communications Commission Kenya
(CCK).Thisgovernmentbodyisperceivedtobeoneofthemostprogressiveand
proactive regulators on the continent. 409 Its current approach is that the
technologyrolloutshouldprecederelevantlegalreform.Forexample,itwasonly
afterthefiberopticseacableslandedthatthegovernmentstartedthinkingabout
howtodealwithitintermsofaccess,licensingandalsovandalism.410Atthesame
time,CCKtriestoletthemarketregulateitselfasmuchaspossibleandaimsto
reduce its own intervention in the market (e.g. collocation and sharing of
infrastructureisencouraged, butlefttothe playersto decide).411TheKenya ICT
Boardisresponsible for management ofgovernmentprojects inthe field ofICT
withthepurposeofmakingICTwidelyavailablethroughoutthecountry.TheICT
Boardalsodoesprojectmanagementforthenationalfiberopticnetwork,which
wasin2011initssecondphase.Theideawasthatthegovernmentwouldrollout
thenationalbackbone,andthentheprivatesectorwouldpickupanddothelast
mileconnection,whichisslowlyhappening(e.g.Orange,Airtel).412
In the Kenya Vision 2030,413the ICT sector is highlighted as being a priority
sector for the country’s economic development, which has led to significant
governmentsupporttoenablethissector,forexample,byencouragingFDIinthe
communications,softwareandITǦenabledservicessectors,andbypromotingthe
business process outsourcing (BPO) industry. However, Kenya was, for many
years,withoutanICTpolicy.Thefirstpolicywasreleasedinlate2003,rightbefore
thestartoftheWorldSummitontheInformationSociety(WSIS)inGeneva.Ithas
beenargued,however,thatthispolicywasmerelydesignedtogiveKenyaaface
during the WSIS, as it was not officially available.414In 2006, the ICT policy was
adopted. In this policy, it has been emphasized that a lack of adequate ICT
infrastructurecanhamperprovisionofefficientandaffordableICTservicesinthe
country, and thereby ultimately economic growth.415In the policy’s section on
informationtechnology,variousstrategiesrelatedtoconcretetopicssuchasICT
and education have been set out. For example, the government will encourage
“theuseofICTinschools,colleges,universitiesandothereducationalinstitutions
408
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in the country, so as to improve the quality of teaching and learning,”416
specifically aiming at equalizing opportunities for marginalized groups and
communities.SpecificfocusisonthelocalICTindustryandontheimportanceof
localcontent.
IthasbeenarguedbysomethatKenyaisonthebrinkofbecomingAfrica’sICT
hub,417basedoncontinuinggrowthintheuseofInternetandmobiletechnology.
ThetelecommunicationssectorinKenyahasseenrapidgrowthbetween2000and
2012,particularlyduetothespreadofmobilephones.

Table3.2:StatisticsonconnectivityinKenya418

Total

2000
Fixedtelephone
291,706
Mobile
cellular 127,404
subscriptions
Individuals using N.A.
Internet419
Fixed broadband N.A.
subscriptions

2012
251,567
30,731,754

Per100inhabitants
2000
2012
0.93
0.58
0.41
71.17

N.A.

0.32

32.10

42,931

N.A.

0.10


AccordingtotheKenyanOfficialCensus2009results,3.6%ofKenyanhouseholds
own at least one computer and 63.2% of households own at least one mobile
phone.4202.2% of households and individuals had Internet access at home in
2007.421
 According totherecentKenya EconomicUpdateby the World Bank,422over
the lastdecade, ICT has outperformed allothersectorsin Kenya,growing at an
averageof20%annually,andithasbeenarguedinthisreportthattheuptakeof
ICT throughout the economy could provide the stimulus needed for high and
sustainedgrowth.Accessanduseofnewformsofcommunicationhaveincreased
rapidlyinKenyainrecentyears,anditisexpectedthatwiththerightincentives,
theInternetsectorcangrowatsimilarspeedsasthemobiletelecommunications
sector.423
 In 2011, there were 4 MNOs that have been granted network licenses
(Safaricom,Airtel,OrangeandYu),andtherewere25networkfacilitiesproviders
licensed, 92 applications service providers and 140 content service providers.424
416
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Furthermore,fourfiberopticseacableshavelanded:EASSy,TEAMs,Seacomand
Lion2.425These sea cables are all privately owned. The government owns the
national fiber optic backbone that is being rolled out throughout the country,
although the MNOs are rolling out their own fiber optic cables as well.426The
nationalbackboneisnotyetfullyfinished,particularlyinruralparts.427
 Withregardtolastmileconnection,thisisproblematicwithregardtovillages;
thecablesdogettothelargercitiesandthesmallertowns,butconnectingtothe
villagesoftendoesnotmakecommercialsense.TheCCKandICTBoardaresaidto
be stepping in in such cases under the header of universal access.428In the ICT
Policy,severaluniversalaccessobjectiveshavebeenset,focusingonaccesstoICT
services and increasing digital literacy. The private sector has been asked to
participate in achieving universal access, and incentives are provided from the
UniversalServiceFundtopromoteinvestmentinruralareas.ThisFundisfinanced
throughfeeschargedtotheMNOs.

3.5.2.3Humancapital

HumanresourcedevelopmentisoneofthekeyobjectivesoftheSTIPolicy.The
policy recognizes that in many sectors of the economy, there is a gap between
educationand the needs ofthe specific sectors. TheSTI Policy aimsat bridging
thisgapbyinvestinginimprovingtheeducationalsystemontheonehand,andon
the other hand by investing in industryǦspecific training and learning
opportunities,whicharecurrentlyoftenprovidedonǦtheǦjobandthereforelimited
tobasicoperationalskills.Specificmentionisalsomadeofexpatriateexpertsand
encouragingthemtocomebacktoKenya,andoftheneedforspecificprograms
and services for starting businesses, i.e. the translation of human capital into a
profitable business. Furthermore, the STI Policy makes mention of the need for
establishmentofScience&TechnologyParksandIndustrialIncubators,forwhich
theprivatesectorisencouragedtocontributetotheconstructionoftheparksand
theprovisionofserviceinfrastructure.Theabovementionedtargetsandplansdo
nothaveaspecificICTcomponent.
 IntheICTPolicy,alargesectionhasbeendevotedtohumancapitalbuilding.
Morespecifically,itfocusesonpromotingtheuseofICTinprimary,secondaryand
tertiary education and improving the quality and availability of ICT training
programs.TheICTPolicyalsoincludesasectiononR&DintheICTsector,inwhich
425
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industry investment in R&D is promoted, and in which universities and tertiary
institutionsareencouragedtocollaborateintheirR&Dwithtelecommunications
service providers and manufacturers. Furthermore, under the Universal Access
Program,anationalICTCenterofExcellencehasbeenestablishedin2013atthe
University of Nairobi, in cooperation with leading Kenyan BPO/ITES
Companies,429aiming at promoting capacity building and innovation. Graduates
fromtheCenterofExcellencemayenterintoanincubationprojectinwhichthe
KenyaICTBoardcooperateswiththeNaiLab.430(ContrarytotheNaiLab,iHuband
m:labhavenotreceivedgovernmentfunding,buthavebeenestablishedthrough
grants by Hivos, the Omidyar Network and infoDev, and through corporate
partnershipswithGoogle,Intel,Microsoft,SamsungandNokia.)Furthermore,the
Kenya ICT Board has entered into partnerships with the IBM Research Lab,
Rockefeller Impact Sourcing, SAP Skills Development, NetHope Academy and
EnablisEntrepreneurshipProjectsinordertobuildentrepreneurialandtechnical
capacityamongKenyanITgraduates.

3.5.3Ghana

3.5.3.1Policiesdealingwithinnovation,scienceandtechnology

TheMinistryofEnvironment,ScienceandTechnologyhasdevelopedaScience,
Technology and Innovation Policy (STI Policy) aimed at increasing productivity,
particularlyinagricultureandmanufacturing,entrepreneurship,R&Dandhuman
capital, and to increase Ghana’s competitiveness in the world. This policy was
adoptedin2011.OneofthefocuspointsinthispolicyisICT,whichisviewedasa
vitalcomponentofinvestmentinfrastructure,andthepolicyaimsatensuringthat
modern ICT technologies are available and utilized at all levels of society.
StrategiesintheSTIPolicyfocusingatachievingthisaimseemtofocusspecifically
onbuildinghumancapabilitieswithregardtoICT.TheNationalSTIDevelopment
Plan 2011Ǧ2015aimsatimplementingall 17programsand84projectsthat have
been listed in the STI Policy to be implemented in a period of 5 years. In the
context of ICT, this includes the provision of infrastructure and equipment to
promoteICTeducationinthecountry.
 BeforetheadoptionoftheSTIPolicy,scienceandinnovationissuesreceived
relativelylittlegovernmentalattention.Ithasbeenarguedthattherewashardly
any budget for research,431and for a period of three years, the Ministry of
Environment,ScienceandTechnologywasscrappedin2006byJohnKufuor,the
thenǦPresident,andasaresultthegovernmentwaswithoutaministerforscience
forathreeyearperiod.In2009,followingthepresidentialelectionsthatelected
429
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JohnEvansAttaǦMillsasthenewPresident,theMinistrywasreǦestablishedanda
minister appointed.432It was argued that if Ghana wanted to achieve more
economicgrowth,placingmoreemphasisonscience,technologyandinnovation
wasvital.433
 WithregardtothestatusofimplementationoftheSTIPolicy,althoughithas
been adopted fairly recently, implementation and practical planning towards
achievingthetargetssetinthepolicyseemsslow.Ithasbeenarguedinapolicy
reviewbyUNCTADthatalreadybeforetheSTIPolicywasinplace,thefactorsthat
combinetoformthenationalinnovationsystemwereinplaceandatareasonable
level,althoughtheirfunctioningfocusedmainlyonformalinstitutionsinsteadof
on the endǦusers and the needs of and competition in the market. 434
Consequently,ithasbeenarguedbyoneoftheintervieweesthatthereisagap
betweeninnovationattheformallevelandtheprivatesectormakinguseofthis
innovation, and at the same time also a gap between the skills of university
graduates and the innovative needs of the private sector.435In addition, the
budgetavailabletostimulateinnovationhasbeensaidtoberelativelysmalland
not a match to the STI activities that have been envisioned.436In the newly
adoptedSTIPolicy,thevarioussectorspecificpolicieshavebeenconsolidatedand
additional resources have been dedicated to achieving the policy goals.437For
innovation in microǦ and SMEs, the STI Policy encourages the private sector to
providefundingfortheseinnovationactivities,andithasbeenemphasizedthat
the private sector is seen as “an indispensable partner in the management of
scienceandtechnologyforthesocioǦeconomicdevelopmentofthecountry.”438

3.5.3.2Infrastructure

The telecommunications sector in Ghana is regulated by the National
CommunicationsAuthority(NCA).Theirgeneralaimistoensurethatthemarket
isasfreeaspossible,withaslittleinterferenceaspossible.439Thisstrategyseems
to work well for the mobile telephony market, which currently has five mobile
operatorsactive,andasixthhasbeenlicensed.However,ithasbeenarguedthat
with regard to Internet, the market still is very uncompetitive, and requires
governmentinterventiontolowerthepriceofforexamplebroadbandconnections
inorderforthismarkettogrow.440TheNationalInformationTechnologyAgency
432
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(NITA)441isresponsiblefortheimplementationandmonitoringoftheICTpolicies
inGhanaundertheresponsibilityoftheMinistryofCommunications.
 In Ghana, there are two policies that drive the ICT sector: the ICT for
AcceleratedDevelopmentPolicy(ICT4ADPolicy)andtheNationalTelecomPolicy
(NTP). The ICT4AD Policy aims at transforming Ghana into a knowledgeǦbased
middleǦincomeeconomy,whichcanonlybedonewiththehelpofICT,whereas
theNTPaimsatestablishingmarketstructuresthatsupportbusinessesintheICT
sector,thereby aiming at private sector development based onthe principles of
open markets and fair competition. The ICT4AD Policy is built on 14 pillars,442
which seem to reflect several of the factors that have been identified in the
relevantliteratureasconstitutingnationalinnovationsystems.Inthisregard,the
ICT4AD Policy could be perceived as an important element in Ghana’s national
innovationsystemforICT.TheNTPfocusesmoreontheICTsectorasamarket
andemphasizestheimportanceofcompetitionandinvestmentinthesectorand
brandingGhanaasafirstǦclassICThubfortheregionandforAfrica.
IthasbeenarguedthattheGhanaiangovernmentunderstandstheimportance
of ICT for economic growth in the country.443For many years, computers were
heavily taxed, but computers thatare tobeusedfor educationalpurposes have
been duty free since 2002.444As was emphasized in the NTP, the Ghanaian
government aims at making Ghana an ICT hub for West Africa.445However,
accordingtoplayersintheGhanaianICTsector,notmuchgovernmentaleffortis
putintodevelopingandpushingthedevelopmentofthesector,andtherecould
bealotmorepracticalsupportforlocalcompaniesinthesector,forexampleby
improving infrastructure.446Implementation of the two ICT policies is said to be
goingataveryslowpace.447Oneoftheintervieweeshasarguedinthisregardthat
the sector specifically needs new regulation (as the ICT4AD Policy has already
extended its term and should be replaced by a new policy) and effective
implementation of the legislation relevant to the sector, and a strategic plan to
boost growth in the sector.448In this, according to an interviewee at the Ghana
441
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AssociationofSoftwareandITServicesCompanies(GASSCOM),policiesinherited
frompreviousgovernmentsshouldbecontinued,asthiswillbenefitthesectorin
thelongterm.449
 The Ghanaian telecom infrastructure has been improving over the last few
years, particularly due to private sector investments in building some form of
infrastructureoftheirown,providingvoiceservices,dataservicesoracombination
of the two. As a result, Ghana has been growing strongly in terms of mobile
penetration.

Table3.3:StatisticsonconnectivityinGhana450

Total

2000
Fixedtelephone
212,548
Mobile
cellular 130,045
subscriptions
Individuals using N.A.
Internet452
Fixed broadband N.A.
subscriptions


2012
284,981
25,618,427

Per100inhabitants
2000
2012
1.13
1.12
0.69
100.99451

N.A.

0.15

17.11

65,332

N.A.

0.26


In2007,5.1%ofhouseholdsandindividualshadaccesstoacomputer,and0.3%of
households and individuals had Internet access at home.453The Ghana National
BroadbandStrategyaimsata10%annualincreaseinbroadbandpenetrationand
anincreaseinbroadbandbandwidthfrom256kbpsto2mbpsbetween2010and
2015.Specifically,itstwocoretargetsarereducingthecostofbroadbandby80%
andmakingInternetaccessavailabletoabout50%oftheGhanaianpopulationin
2015.454TheargumentintheStrategyisthatsinceloweringthepricesformobile
phoneledtoahighincreaseinnumberofsubscribers(infouryearstime,mobile
subscriptionsrosefrom22%inDecember2006,33%in2007,50%in2008to71%
in2010),thesameisbelievedtobepossiblewithregardtobroadband.

449
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 In2011,therewere6MNOslicensedinGhana(MTN,Vodafone,Airtel,Tigo,
Expresso (formerly Kasapa) and Glo), of which Glo was not yet operational.455
TheseMNOsprovidealmostcountrywidecoverage.TheyarealsolicensedasISPs,
whichprovidesadifficultcompetitivepositionforthesmallstandaloneISPs.
 GhanawasoneofthefirstcountriesinSubǦSaharanAfricatogainaccesstothe
Internet.456In 2011, there were 3 fiber optic sea cables connecting Ghana to
broadband Internet (SatǦ3, MainOne and GloǦ1), and a fourth cable (WASC) has
becomeoperationalin2012.457Initially,theSatǦ3cablewastheonlycablelanding
inGhana,which,aspartoftheprivatizationagreementregardingGhanaTelecom,
wasgiventoVodafone,leadingtohighpricesforbandwidth.Thismonopolywas
brokenthroughthearrivalofMainOne(in2010)andGloǦ1(in2011).458Ithasbeen
arguedthateventhoughtheexpandedcapacityhasledtoadecreaseinwholesale
pricesforISPs,thishasnotyetcausedretailpricesforendǦuserstogodown,which
issaidtobecausedbythehighcostsforlastmileconnection.459
 ThenationalbackboneinGhanaisrolledoutandownedbyVodafone(through
theNationalCommunicationsBackboneCompany,asubsidiaryofVodafone),via
theprivatizationagreement,whichwassignedbeforetheNCAwassetup.This
backbonehasnotyetreachedthenorthofGhana,althoughallMNOshavestarted
rollingouttheirownfibercablesinordertoachievecountrywidecoverage.460
 TheICTsectorinGhanaissaidtobegrowingrapidly,whichissaidbysometo
be mainly caused by an increasing demand after many Ghanaians started
understanding the usefulness of ICT.461Others have argued, on the other hand,
that if awareness of the benefits of ICT were to grow, the ICT sector in Ghana
would be able to really take off.462Ghana used to be ahead of many African
countries in terms of Internet penetration.463However, due to the NCA’s strong
focus on breaking the monopolies, relatively little attention has been given to
penetration,duetowhichthepenetrationprocesshassloweddown.Ithasbeen
argued that now that the monopolies have been broken and prices have gone
downbecauseofcompetition,accessratestoICTcannowgrow.464
 In the NTP, a universal access policy has been included, aiming at universal
access and universal service for telecommunications, with a specific focus on
improving access to ICT in schools, health facilities and community centers.465
455
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Underthispolicy,multiǦpurposetelecentersandcommunitymediacentersareto
be established in underserved areas and improved access to voice, data and
Internetservicesshouldbeachieved.AllMNOsarerequiredtocontributetothe
Ghana Investment Fund for Telecommunications (GIFTEL), which then provides
investment for projects in underserved areas. In 2004, GIFTEL was set up as an
agencyoftheMinistryofCommunications,mandatedtofacilitatetheprovisionof
universal access to basic telephony in underserved areas. In 2008, through the
Electronic Communications Act,466GIFTEL changed into the Ghana Investment
FundforElectronicCommunications(GIFEC),inordertoalsoincludetheprovision
ofICTandInternettounderservedareastoitsmandate.

3.5.3.3Humancapital

OneofthefourteenpillarsoftheICT4ADPolicyishumanresourcedevelopment.
It has been argued in the policy that Ghana seriously lacks human resources in
technical skills, particularly in the ICT sector. The ICT4AD Policy recognizes the
importance of building human ICTcapitalas keyfor the GhanaianICT sector to
grow.StrategiestoachievethisaimincludetheuseofICTinGhana’seducational
system,promotebasictraininginICTskillsinallschoolsandtertiaryinstitutions,
andalsotoencouragetheprivatesectortoputinplacetrainingprogramsfortheir
workforce.Interestingly,nospecificmentionismadeofsupportingorexpanding
formaleducationandtrainingprogramsinthefieldofICT.
APolicyonICTineducationhasbeenintroducedtobuildICTliteracyinGhana
andin2007,ICTwasmadeacoresubjectinallSeniorHighSchools.467Withregard
to R&D in the ICT sector, the emphasis is particularly on R&D in universities,
collegesandresearchinstitutes,andspecificmentionismadeoftheimportanceof
stimulatingexpatriateICTexpertsandresearcherstoreturntoGhanaforshorter
and longer periods of time to facilitate the process of knowledge and expertise
transferandcollaborationwithlocalcolleagues.
As has been noted above, the ICT policies are being implemented at a slow
pace;theyincludeabroadrangeofambitionsandstrategies,buttheirtranslation
into action is often lacking. Current software developers and recent graduates
complainforexampleaboutthefactthatschoolsoftenhavetoosmallcomputer
labs, and one interviewee explained how he had to write his coding exams on
paper.468 In this regard, it has been argued that the Ghanaian ICT sector
specificallyneedslocalprofessionalsthathavesufficientskillsandknowledgeto
createlocalinnovation.469
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3.6Theprerequisitesinthethreecasestudycountries

3.6.1Policiesdealingwithinnovation,scienceandtechnology

Inthethreecasestudycountries,therearenoformalnationalinnovationsystems’
policies, although Kenya’s STI Policy comes closest to what could be a national
innovation systems’ policy. While there are separate policies dealing with for
exampleICTinfrastructureorforeigninvestment,thesepoliciesarenottailoredto
each other, and there appears to be little cooperation between the Ministries
responsibleforimplementingtheseparatepolicies.Asaresult,innovationinthe
ICTsectorseemstobeinfluencedbypoliciesoneachoftheseparatefactorsthat
areconsideredaspartofinnovationsystems(i.e.R&D,opennesstotradeandFDI,
ICTinfrastructure,skillsandeducation,accesstofinanceetc.).470
 A first issue that needs to be discussed in the context of national innovation
systemsconcernstheprocessthroughwhichnewknowledgethatcanbeusedfor
innovationisacquired.Inthisregard,thenationalinnovationsystems’approachin
developing countries places a strong emphasis on ITT as a mechanism through
whichcountriescanattractnewknowledge.LiteratureonITTfocusesstronglyon
thechannelsthroughwhichknowledgecanbeattracted–trade,investmentand
goods–andmuchlessonthebroaderconceptof‘outsidesources’.Interestingly,
in the three cases studied, knowledge was not acquired through these three
channels through which knowledge is said to flow; instead, many developers
acquired the required knowledge independently via sources that are freely
availableontheInternet,aprocessthatseemstobehardlytouchedbypolicy.For
example, the LinkNet team found the knowledge needed regarding building
networks and their billing system online, at forums related to programming of
such networks and systems. The three channels through which knowledge and
information can flow all require some form of cooperation between firms;
however,externalinformationcanalsobeacquiredwithoutsuchcooperation.For
knowledgeacquisitionindependentofotherfirms,theInternetisprovingtobea
vital medium. Various benefits from the use of Internet have been identified in
literature, such as obtaining understanding through discussion in forums and
groups, availability of textbooks and manuals, and through studying the source
470

Asthefocusofthischapterisoninfrastructureandhumancapacityinparticular,manyofthe
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codeofopensourcesoftware(seechapter4).471Thesetypesofsourcesprovedto
beofvitalimportancefortheLinkNetteamandforthedevelopersinthevarious
innovationspacesinKenya,whereonlinesourcesarebeingusedtoexpandtheir
knowledge on technical issues. The overall approach in this has been to search
onlineforpotentialsoftwaresolutionsthataresubsequentlytestedandcompared
regardingtheiradvantagesanddisadvantages,afterwhichthemostappropriate
solution is explored more inǦdepth, based on, for example, manuals, tutorials,
groups and forums, to understand the technology and its application/operation
andhowitcanbeusedforthepurposeenvisioned.Then,theknowledgeacquired
onlineisimplementedandusedtobuildtheapplicationorservice.Inthisregard,it
is the openness and outward perspective of the developer or software business
through which technological knowledge is acquired, and not so much through
collaborationwithanexternalpartner.
Thetypeofapplicationorserviceisdevelopedbyastartingenterpriseappears
to be not that relevant; the main thing for an application or service to be
successfully exploited seems to be that it addresses a need in society in an
effective and attractive way, which will persuade people to start using the
applicationorservice.Whatisthereforeimportantisthatdevelopersnotonlyhave
goodtechnicalskills,butalsohaveagoodunderstandingofthemarketinwhich
theywanttooperateandoftheneedsoftheirpotentialcustomers.Forexample,
ZambiawasoneofthelastcountriesinSubǦSaharanAfricatobeconnectedtothe
fiber optic cables. Macha was, like many other rural villages, for a long time
outsidethereachofcommunicationtechnology,whichwasidentifiedbyLinkNet
asaneedtobeaddressed.InGhana,Esokoaddressedtheneedamongfarmersto
haveaccesstopriceinformation.MǦPESAalsoaddressedaneed–thatofthelack
ofwaythroughwhichpeoplecouldsendmoneytofamilymembersinruralareas,
whichatthesametimecreatednewopportunitiesforstartingICTbusinessesto
‘ride’ uponthe back ofthisplatform (i.e.developapplicationswith newservices
thatareconnectedtoand/ormakeuseofMǦPESA).
In sum, what can be concluded at this point with regard to the national
innovation systems’ approach that has been advocated widely is that in the ICT
sectorinthethreecasestudycountries,atfirstsight,thevariousfactorsthatare
consideredpartofanationalinnovationsystemmaybeweigheddifferentlyfrom
the claims made in the national innovation systems’ literature. For example,
acquisitionofknowledgeinICTseemstotakeplacelessthroughthechannelsthat
havebeenidentifiedintheliterature(‘push’),whichareinfluencedbyacountry’s
openness to trade and FDI, but more through a ‘pull’ process connected to an
activeandopenattitudeofthedevelopersthemselves.Also,innovationprocesses
seemtobeinspiredparticularlybynecessity,i.e.theneedsofthemarket.472More
specifically,softwareproductsandservicesthataddressacertaindemandorneed
471
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inthemarketandthatallowforittobeusedonalltypesofmobilephones,not
onlysmartphones,appeartobemoresuccessfulthanthosethatfocuslessonthis
need–afindingthat,althoughthismayseemasalogicalornaturalthing,mustbe
pointed out explicitly, as this has been argued by various interviewees as being
central to the success of their innovations.473Finally, the case studies show that
newly developed products and services are often built on services provided by
largeestablished(multinational)companies(i.e.hardwareproducersandmobile
networkoperators).Forexample,inKenya,manynewmobileapplicationshave
beendevelopedthatinonewayortheotherareconnectedtothemobilepayment
system MǦPESA, either by allowing MǦPESA payments to be part of their
application, or by providing specific services for specific groups that were not
addressedbyMǦPESA.Thisdevelopmentisnotnecessarilyabadthing,ifadoption
of the technology takes place and new products are developed that take into
accountlocalcircumstancesandspecificneeds.However,atthesametime,one
canalsoarguethatthestrengthoftheseestablishedcompaniesdeterminesthe
opportunities for starting local software businesses. Moreover, it must be noted
that,becausetheseapplicationsareoftenconnectedtoservicessuchasMǦPESA,
partoftheincomegeneratedthroughsuchapplicationswillgototheestablished
companiesasafeeforusingtheirplatformorservice.474Thesetwoissuesshowa
relativelylargedependenceofstartingICTbusinessesonestablishedcompanies,
which points out the need to include the influence and strength of such
established companies into a national innovation systems approach when it
comestoICT.

3.6.2Infrastructure

A first observation that needs to be made is that the infrastructure needs of
software developers relate mainly to Internet infrastructure; their software and
applicationsareoftendevelopedforuseonmobilephones,butthedevelopment
ofthissoftwareandapplicationsandtheonlineknowledgeacquisitionconnected
tothisisdoneviacomputersandovertheInternet.Assuch,mobilephonesand
the mobile network are needed for successful exploitation of the software and
applications, but for the innovative process, computers and a quick, reliable
Internetconnectionareneeded.
 In general, it appears that the focus in ICT and infrastructure policies in the
threecasestudycountries,althoughonpaperencompassingallICTs,isinpractice
focusingmainlyonmobilecommunicationstechnology(i.e.useofmobilephones
andapplications).ThiscanbeexplainedbythefactthatmobileInternetisgrowing
muchfasterthannormalInternet,evidenceforwhichcanbefoundinthestatistics
on the three case study countries. At the same time, it must be noted that the
473
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potentialofmobilephonesisnotyetusedtoitsoptimum,inthatthereisstillmore
focusonmakingphonecallsthanondataservices,deliveredviamobilephones.475
Consequently, more growth could potentially be achieved in the mobile market
when this focus shifts towards data services. Development of ICT infrastructure
hasbeenacknowledgedtobevitalforgrowthoftheICTsector,andeffortshave
beenmadetoexpandthelevelofinfrastructureavailableinthethreecasestudy
countries.However,atthetimeofwriting,therehavebeenhardlyanyconcrete
incentives stimulating private sector participation in the development,
managementandoperationofICTinfrastructureprojects,andasaresult,growth
oftheICTsectorinthecasestudycountriesishampered.
In Zambia, ICT infrastructure appears to be focused mainly around the large
cities.AlthoughZESCOisworkingonexpandingthenationalfiberopticbackbone,
itseffortshave not yetreachedfar enough to connectall rural areas. Instead of
waiting for ZICTA, ZESCO or the MNOs to connect their village (under the
universalaccessprogram),LinkNetdevelopedanalternativetothelackingmeans
ofcommunicationandconnectedtheirownwirelesslocalareanetwork(WLAN)to
aVSATsatelliteconnection.Theinfrastructureisbasedonaconceptcalled‘mesh
networking’, which is said to be a highly sustainable solution for wireless
networking,whichcanpotentiallybeaninterestingsolutioninparticularforrural
areas in developing countries.476In this, LinkNet functions as a last mile ISP,
providing end users in Macha and other villages with Internet connectivity. As
discussed in section 3.3.3, the costs of a satellite connection are generally very
high.477However, because the fiber optic backbone has not yet reached far
enoughintoruralareas,LinkNethadtochooseforthemoreexpensiveoptionof
satelliteconnectionsintheirruralInternetsolution,insteadofprovidinglastmile
connectionstothefiberopticbackbone.
OneoftheintervieweeshasarguedthatKenyaisleadingAfricainthefieldof
ICT. He hasarguedthatKenyais ahead of countrieslike Nigeriabecause ofthe
availabilityofhighspeedInternet,andthatitisaheadofSouthAfricaintermsof
innovation,eventhoughSouthAfrica’sinfrastructureisbetter.478Thisinterviewee
identifiedfourallegedgamechangersintheICTsectorinKenya:

1. breakingthemonopolyofmobilenetworkoperators,throughwhichtherewas
greateraccesstomobilephones;
2. mobile money, through which everyone with a mobile phone could start
banking;
475
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3. thelandingofthefiberopticseacables,providingthecountrywithhighspeed
Internetaccess;
4. incubatorssuchastheiHubandNaiLab,thatbundlethesedevelopmentand
provideforaccesstonewpossibilitiesforstartingICTbusinesses.479

Another interviewee at a Kenyan private equity finance company argued that
startup companies generally face similar challenges, one of which is access to
infrastructure.480AgainanotherintervieweearguedthattheonlywaythatKenya
would be able to attract more investment and create economic growth is by
improving infrastructure; this interviewee argued that “with the right
infrastructure,areasthatarenownotprofitablecanbeprofitableintenyears.”481
Suchstatementsshowtheimportancethatisbeingattachedtotheavailabilityof
andaccesstoinfrastructureinorderforICTtofulfillitspromiseasakeyfactorin
creatingeconomicgrowth.
In Ghana, it has been argued by some that the available infrastructure is
sufficientforthesectortotakeoff.482OthershavearguedthatInternetbandwidth
capacity is currently low and relatively expensive, and that outside the cities,
infrastructureisgenerallypoor,butthatitistheresponsibilityoftheprivatesector
and schools to help push this to a higher level as government projects in this
regardarenotdoingsowell.483Ithasbeenarguedinthisregardthatthereliability
ofinfrastructureisoneofthebiggestchallengesforstartingICTbusinesses.484
Insum,itappearsthatinthethreecasestudycountries,effortsarebeingmade
to expand ICT infrastructure throughout the country, although they are not
necessarilysufficient.Ithasbeenarguedthatregulatoryapproachesfocusingon
growth in the national ICT sector can either focus on the supply side or on the
demandside.Inthethreecasestudycountries,itappearsthatthefocusofpolicy
andregulationismainlyonthesupplyside,focusingonbuildinginfrastructureand
leaving the actual use of the infrastructure to the market. Based on the case
studies, it appears that such efforts regarding the availability of infrastructure
couldbelarger,i.e.moreinvestmentandcreatingincentivesfortheprivatesector
toalsorollouttoruralareas.Onthedemandside,governmenteffortscouldfocus
onpurchasingmorelocallybuiltsoftwareproducts,whichwouldexpressfaithin
thedomesticICTsector.SuchactionscouldbeincludedinICTpolicies.Inaddition,
implementationofICTpoliciesseemstobeslowandofteninefficient,leadingtoa
continuing lack of capacity and high prices. To address this need, in Kenya, but
also in Ghana, incubator and innovation centers are providing startup software
companies with access to infrastructure and facilities. Next to the provision of
incubationservices,theavailabilityofstableandhighǦspeedInternetisconsidered
479
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tobeoneofthekeyadvantagesofsuchcenters.485Incubatorsseemtobeahighly
usefulmechanismtoaddressinfrastructuralneedsinafastandefficientway:work
spaceandhighspeedinfrastructureisgenerallyprovidedfor,whichcanbeusedby
startingbusinesses.Thisway,thesestartingbusinessesdonothavetoarrangethis
forthemselves,andinfrastructuralfacilitiesinsuchincubatorsappearinpracticeto
bemuchmorestablethenwhenarrangedindividually.

3.6.3Humancapital

Aswasexplainedinsection3.4,humancapital,orthelevelofeducationmeasured
through enrollment and years of schooling, is considered to be one of the key
factors contributing to technological progress. However, such figures do not
necessarilyrepresenttheactuallevelofhumancapitalinaneconomy,butmerely
theamountofinvestmentinhumancapital.486Althoughhumancapitalaffectsthe
speed with which new technologies are taken up in a country, numbers or the
amount of investment in this do not necessarily equate to the skills or capital
available.
 The level of skills and capacity in the ICT sector in the three case study
countries appears to be inadequate. Even though the three countries have
includedcapacitybuildingintheirnationalpoliciesasoneofthekeyfocalpoints,
current implementation efforts appear to be insufficient, and there is still an
enormousgapbetweenformaleducationandtheneedsoftheprivatesector.The
ICTsectorsinthethreecountriesaregrowingrapidly,butskillsandcapacity,both
withregardtoabasiclevelofunderstandingonhowtouseICTandthelevelof
being able to develop ICTǦenabled services, appears to be lacking. A number of
intervieweesnotedthatthereisagapbetweenwhatstudentslearninuniversities
and the actual needs of the market; often, university programs focus only on
technologicaltraining,andcoursesonlawandthebusinessecosystemareoften
lacking.487Insomecases,suchtrainingispickedupbytheestablishedcompanies
that hire the young graduates to work for them. For example, Esoko organizes
weekly training sessions both on technology and on doing business in order for
their staff to be better accustomed to working in a business environment.488
Incubatorsseemtoalsoplayamajorroleinfillingthisskillsgap.Ithasbeenargued
that graduates from IT programs often have sufficient skills to develop a new
product,but arelackingbusinessskills,whichis generally thefocus point ofthe
incubators.489
 AlthoughtherearevariousICTtrainingprogramsofferedinZambia,thereare
insufficient people with ICT related skills, while at the same time, the various
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educationandtraininginstitutionsdonothaveenoughcapacitytoincreaseintake
and output numbers of ICT graduates. Although this need is addressed in the
nationalICTPolicyaheavyburdenisbeingplacedontheprivatesectortoaddress
this need (and also that of infrastructure development). However, without the
necessaryincentives,theprivatesectorwillnotbestimulatedtoactuallydoso.A
recent study on the business environment in Kenya showed that students
graduating from university are often not ready to work in an actual business
environment, and that there appears to be a skills gap between what students
learn in universities and the needs of the market.490A similar situation can be
foundinGhana.491
 Asaresultofthisgap,especiallyintheICTsector,humancapitaldevelopment
often takes place outside formal structures, as there are relatively few suitable
trainingprogramscurrentlyofferedbyuniversitiesorprivatetraininginstitutions.
Firstly,whenlookingatthewayinwhichthesoftwaredevelopershaveacquired
theknowledge,onefindsthatallshowacombinationofbothformaltechnological
education, providing basic knowledge, and selfǦtaught inǦdepth knowledge, for
examplebyusingbooks,Internettutorialsandgroupsandforumstounderstand
the technology and its use. Programs offered in universities often only equip
students with general knowledge, without offering inǦdepth training in, for
example,thevariousprogramminglanguages.Onesees,moreover,differencesin
human and financial resources between public and private universities, in that
privateuniversitieshavemoreresourcesavailabletoeducatetheirstudents.492In
addition, many of the universities that offer programs in computer science,
programming,andthelike,oftenfocussolelyonthetechnologyitself.However,
thereisahugedifferencebetweendevelopinganapplicationorserviceinastudy
environment or in a business environment. Once students start working with a
technology, i.e. programming language, and start developing their own
applications andservices that theywant to introduceintothemarket, theyalso
need a thorough understanding of the business ecosystem, i.e. finance, law,
marketing,whichareallnotsoprominentlypresentintechnologicaleducation.493
Several interviewees have in this regard pointed out that there appears to be a
huge gap between what students learn at universities and other formal training
programsandtheneedsofthemarket.494
 LinkNet is a clear example of this development. It is interesting to see that
LinkNet battled and circumvented these issues by training their own staff, who
initially had no more than high school education. The first LinkNet employees
received training in basic ICT skills, teaching them how to use ICT and how to
benefit from them. After this, they acquired more skills and knowledge
independently,mainlybysearchingontheInternetforsolutionstothetechnical
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problemstheyencountered.Theydiscoveredasolutiontooneproblemthatwas
initially developed by the Meraka Institute in South Africa, after which they
participated in a handsǦon training workshop to better understand this solution.
Theproblemsthatwereencounteredwhileimplementingthenetworkandtheir
found solutions were communicated back to the Meraka Institute, so that the
Instituteandotherswouldbenefitfromit.Forexample,thesolutionprovidedby
theMerakaInstituteincludedonlyanopensourcesoftwaresolutionfornetwork
management.WhenLinkNetstaffmemberswantedtocombinethiswithanother
open source software solution that they found and studied providing a billing
system,variousproblemswereencounteredwithregardtointeroperability,andin
theend,theLinkNetteamstrippedthetwosoftwaresolutionstotheircore,after
whichtheybuiltasoftwaresolutionthatsolvedtheseproblems.Interestingly,all
thesedevelopmentstookplacewithoutanyroleforlaw,policyorregulation.No
incentivesweregiventoLinkNettoexpandtheircapacitiestounderstand,useand
further develop the software solution. All the expansion of LinkNet took place
outside the recognized educational structures, by inǦhouse training of new staff
members and providing them with both the necessary knowledge and practical
experienceinhowtorunanetworkasthatofLinkNet.495
 Inordertoaddresstheabovementionedskillsgap,theKenyaICTBoardhas
beenstrivingtocreateCentersofExcellencetogetherwitheightuniversitiesinthe
country,throughwhichuniversityleveltrainingisgiventoITstudentswiththeaim
of better preparing them for working in the Kenyan ICT sector.496It has been
arguedbyarepresentativeoftheICTBoardthatKenya’smainfocusshouldbeon
pushingoutmorestudentsthatarereadyforthemarket,asthiswillattractmore
foreignfirmstocometoKenya,whichwillbuildKenya’sICTsectorandstimulate
innovation.497Also in Ghana, a skills gap can be identified. As many technical
schools already lack the resources to provide their students with computers to
work on, the knowledge level of students coming out of these schools is often
relatively low, both with regard to the technology as with regard to business
skills.498
 Inallcasestudies,particularlyinZambiaandKenya,oneseesanimportantrole
fortrialanderror.Entrepreneursusuallytryvariousideasbeforefindingoneidea
that actually becomes a success. For example, John Karanja has argued that he
hasdevelopedmanyservicesandalsostartedmanybusinessesbuttheseearlier
ideas all failed to become a success.499In spaces such as the iHub, but also in
schoolssuchasMESTinGhana,business,legalandfinancialskillsarebeingshared
by the developers amongst themselves.500 What these spaces also have in
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commonisthattheyprovideofficespaceandfacilitiesforICTstartupstoenable
them to grow their business. Furthermore, they frequently invite experts in the
field of technology, business or law to provide training.501These trainings are
usuallyhandsǦonandparticipantsstartapplyingthenewknowledgeonǦtheǦspot
andincludeitintheir ownbusinesssetupandcreationofapplications.Learning
fromtheirpeersandthemistakestheyhavemadeseemstobeanotherwayfor
young techies to gain knowledge about software development and
entrepreneurship. Incubators, but sometimes also companies,502facilitate this
learningbybundlingthis knowledge andenablingpeersharing of knowledge. It
seems that the software developers have relatively little problems getting the
technologicalpartright,butthenstruggletogetthebusinessaspectsoftheirnew
company right, and having started various companies and ideas before finding
somethingthatworksseemstobemorerulethanexception.503
 Yet, many software developers consider technological knowledge to be vital
forsuccess;theyaimtomakethebestpossible,highqualityproduct,whichthey
believe will be successful because the product is a good product. If their own
knowledge and capacity turns out to be insufficient, it has been argued that
collaborationandnetworkingisakeysourceforcompaniestocreateknowledge
andinnovation.504Inallcasestudies,theInternetappearedtobeavitalmedium
forknowledgeacquisitionandhumancapitalenlargement.Variousbenefitsfrom
the use of the Internet have been identified in literature, such as obtaining
understandingthroughdiscussioninforumsandgroups,availabilityoftextbooks
andmanuals,andthroughstudyingthesourcecodeofopensourcesoftware.505
These types of sources proved to be of utmost importance for the LinkNet
developers and also for developers in the incubators in Kenya. The overall
approach of these developers in the development of their software has been to
searchonlineforpotentialsoftwaresolutionsthathavesubsequentlybeentested
and compared regarding their advantages and disadvantages, after which the
most appropriate solution was explored more inǦdepth, based on, for example,
manuals,tutorials,groupsandforums,inordertounderstandthetechnologyand
itsapplication/operationandhowitcouldbeusedfortheenvisionedpurpose.The
online acquired knowledge was then implemented and used to build the
applicationorservice.Inthisregard,itistheopennessandoutwardperspectiveof
the software developer or business through which technological knowledge is
acquired,andnotsomuchthroughdirectcollaborationwithanexternalpartner.
Although literature acknowledges the Internet as a supportive source of
knowledge,itsroleinthecasestudiesappearstobemuchlargerthanmerelya
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supportive source of knowledge. Access to the Internet is rather a key factor in
knowledge acquisition and human capital building, without which one could
wonderwhetherthecasestudieswouldhaveexistedinthefirstplace.
 Summarizing,withregardtohumancapitalintheICTsectorinthethreecase
study countries, it can be argued that statistics with regard to number of years
spentonschoolingandinvestmentsineducationare considered toberelatively
low. However, this does not necessarily say much about the actual human
capabilities in the country; although low statistics would imply that there is
relativelylittleinnovationortakeǦupofacquiredtechnology,thesenumbersseem
to notincorporate theactualgrowth andtechnological capacity of the software
developersinthe case studies. Moreprecisely,innovation appears to take place
irrespectiveofthechannelsthatareoftenconsideredtobeindicativeandrelevant
withregardtoITTandabsorptivecapacity,butmorethroughinformalprocesses,
i.e.throughlearningbydoingandlearningfrompeers,throughtrialanderror,and
through active acquisition of knowledge online, often facilitated by the services
provided by incubators. For these reasons, ICT infrastructure is the essential
prerequisite for the acquisition of knowledge, as it creates the possibility for
developerstoconnectandinteract.


3.7Conclusion

Developing the ICT sector and stimulating innovation in this sector appears to
require a comprehensive approach that goes beyond the requirements of the
single factors and involves various factors such as infrastructure, human capital,
(foreign)investment,privatesectordevelopmentandregulation.Theliteraturein
thisareahasattributedacertainamountofweighttoeachofthesefactors,butfor
someofthesefactors,theiractualweightinpractice,inthecontextofthethree
casestudiespresentedhere,differsnotablyfromwhattheliteratureassumes.
 Firstly, in literature, an important role has been claimed for infrastructure. It
hasbeenarguedthatinfrastructurerelatedtoICTcanhelpimprovingproductivity
and economic growth.506This assumption appears to be valid in the three case
studycountries,particularlyas(ICT)infrastructureappearstobeavitalmediumfor
knowledge acquisition and human capital enlargement, which can lead to more
innovation and ultimately economic growth. It must be noted in this regard,
however, that all three case study countries have developed ICT policies
emphasizing the importance of ICT for economic growth in their country, but
these policies are not always implemented sufficiently or adequately, and there
are, for example, hardly any concrete incentives stimulating participation in the
development, management and operation of ICT infrastructure projects in the
threecasestudycountries.ICTisoftenfocusedaroundurbanareas,withlimited,
but growing capacity, and at relatively high prices. Consequentially, in Zambia,
506
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LinkNet has developed an alternative solution to the lacking means of
communication.IncubationcentersinKenyaandGhanahavealsorecognizedthis
need and jumped into the current gap by providing starting businesses with
workingspaceandaccesstohighǦspeedInternet.507Thisapproachfocusesonthe
supply side of ICT infrastructure, and is one for which regulatory support could
potentiallybebeneficial(e.g.stimulatingorfundingthestartofincubators).Other
regulatorysupportonthesupplysideofICTinfrastructurecouldincentivizeprivate
partiestoinvestintherolloutofinfrastructure,forexampleinGhana,wherethe
NCAleavesthedevelopmentandgrowthoftheICTsectortoalargeextentinthe
handsoftheprivateplayers,ormakesuchrolloutagovernmentproject,asisfor
examplebeingdonebyZESCOinZambiaandtheCCK/KenyaICTBoardinKenya
(althoughthisonlyconcernsthenationalbackbone;thefiberopticseacablesare
privatelyowned,andtheMNOsarerollingouttheirowncablesaswell).Onthe
demand side, governmental support could add to the demand for products and
servicesbyimplementing(locallydeveloped)eǦgovernment,eǦhealth,eǦeducation
etc. projects. More generally, by improving implementation of the currently
availableICTpolicies,thepotentialbenefitsofinfrastructuremaybecomevisible
sooner.
 Universalaccessseemstobeconstrainedparticularlybylimitedinfrastructure
andhighpricesfortheavailableinfrastructure.Universalaccesspoliciesseemto
focusmainlyontheavailabilityoftelephones,particularlymobiletelephony,and
notnecessarilytheInternet.Althoughmobiletelephonypenetrationseemstobe
growingstronglyinthethreecasestudycountries,thisismuchlessthecasefor
theInternet,leavingpotentialbeneficiariesoftenwithverylimitedaccesstothe
Internet. In this regard, universal access policies could focus more on growing
Internetinfrastructure,asthismaystimulateinnovationinandgrowthoftheICT
sector.
 Secondly,intheliterature,largeemphasishasbeenputontheimportanceof
human capital. The case studies show that a distinction should be made in this
regard between formal education and training. Capacity building indeed seems
necessary for the growth of the sector, but such capacity building does not
necessarily take place through formal education and degree programs. More
specifically, in the three case study countries, a gap can be identified between
whatstudentslearninuniversitiesandtheactualneedsofthemarket.508Forthat
reason, one could question whether investment in formal ICT education would
indeed be the best approach towards capacity building. Often, in formal
education, there is a large emphasis on theoretical education, evidenced for
examplebythecoursesthatareofferedinsuchprograms,whichoftenfocussolely
on the technology itself and only provide basic knowledge of the various
programming languages, without offering training in other skills that are
necessaryforunderstandingthebusinessecosysteminwhichmanyofthenewly
507
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graduates will start working (e.g. finance, law, marketing).509In order to bridge
thisskillsgapbetweeneducationandtheneedsofthemarket,capacitybuilding
needstohaveastrongpracticalcomponentandafocusontheconcreteneedsof
themarket.Additionally,suchcapacitybuildingneedstobeabletokeepupwith
therapidtechnologicalchangesthatoccurparticularlyinICT.However,especially
inthecontextofabsorbingacquiredICTknowledge,thecasestudiesshowthata
largepartofcapacitybuildingisselfǦtaughtthroughonlinesourcesandtutorials,
andthatlearningtakesplacemainlybydoing,frompeers,andthroughtrialand
error.Forthesereasons,focusingonreformingformalICTeducationmaynotbe
the best option to build human capital in the sector, as such formal education
programsmaynotbeabletokeepupwiththerapidtechnologicalchangesthat
are inherent to ICT. Instead, the services and facilities provided by the various
incubatorsbothinKenyaandinGhanaappeartobeparticularlyhelpfulinbridging
theabovementionedskillsgap,allowingforlearningbydoingandlearningfrom
peers,andenablingstartingbusinessestoexpandtheirbusiness.Suchadvantages
are not easily offered by formal education programs, given the speed of the
innovation cycle. This suggests that, contrary to what is advocated in the
literature, human capital building strategies in the ICT sector should be focused
less on formal education and more on solutions (e.g. incubators) that combine
technical and business training with the possibility for learning by doing, and
accesstoinfrastructureandotherfacilities.
 Inaddition,thecasestudiesshowadifferenceinimportanceattachedtothe
keyprerequisitesofinnovationsystemsthathavebeenidentifiedinliterature.As
argued above, ICT infrastructure and skills building appear highly important
whereas formal education appears less important. The possibility for firms to
interactwithandtolearnfromeachotherisalsoimportant,althoughthisoftenis
not a formalized R&D cooperation process, but takes place on a more informal
levelatincubatorsandsharedworkspaces.Withregardtoforeigninvestmentin
the sector, the case studies show that this is important but not necessarily as a
channel of knowledge acquisition. However, investment could help to build
infrastructureandgrowthesector.Aswillbecomevisibleintheremainderofthis
dissertationaswell,knowledgeacquisitionandinnovationintheICTsectorseems
to take place more independently of foreign investment than in other sectors,
wherebyanactiveattitudeofdevelopersinsearching(online)fortheknowledge
theyneedandthedevelopmentofaproductorservicethataddressesanactual
needinthemarketappearkeyfactors.
Consequently,onecouldargueforastrongeremphasisontheimportanceof
InternetǦfacilitatinginfrastructure,whichwouldbebeneficialtothelevelofhuman
capitalandinnovationinadevelopingcountry.Atthesametime,however,these
knowledge acquisition processes as they have been found in the case studies
indicatethatthereisaneedformoretechnologicaltraining,relatedtotheabove
mentionedskillsgap.Inordertoclosethisskillsgap,emphasisonpracticaltraining
509
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might be more beneficial than enlarging the investment in formal education
programs, when it comes to starting businesses in the ICT sector, particularly if
suchemphasisiscombinedwithmoreinvestmentinICTinfrastructure.
 Currentchallengesinthethreecasestudycountriesseemtoberelatedtothe
availability and the price of access to the infrastructure, particularly Internet
infrastructure. Expanding infrastructure could not only lead to lower prices, but
alsotomoreopportunitiesforinnovationandthedevelopmentofnewproducts
andservices,forexamplebydomesticSMEs.Governmentscansupportdomestic
SMEsintheICTsectorforexamplebypurchasingeǦgovernment,eǦhealthandeǦ
educationproductsandservicesfromdomesticbusinesses,therebyincreasingthe
demand for products and services that are made locally. At the same time, ICT
productsandservicesencompassamuchlargerpotentialthansimplytheactual
products;theycanbetailoredtoaideachsectorinacountry’seconomy,asthey
alloweasieraccesstoknowledgeandinformation,whichcouldpotentiallyleadto
changes in the development of new and/or improved products or services in
sectors other than the ICT sector, based on more possibilities to access new
knowledge. Law’s role in this could be seen as facilitative, i.e. enabling and
structuring the processes of infrastructure (e.g. byregulatingcompetitioninthe
development of ICT infrastructure) and capacity building without necessarily
havingastrongdirectsteeringinvolvementinsuchprocesses.
There is no doubt that the ICT sectors in the three case study countries are
growing fast and that potential opportunities abound. However, what seems
critical in this is an expansion of the available infrastructure, combined with
capacitybuilding.Capacitybuildingshouldspecificallyfocusontheneedsofthe
market, for which incubators seem a useful instrument. In this, the case studies
indicate that improved ICT infrastructure will also help build capacity in the ICT
sector, as developers can more easily find and acquire new knowledge through
betterinfrastructure.
Infrastructure and human capital have been introduced in this chapter as
prerequisites for innovation. In the national innovation systems’ approach, they
havebeenembeddedasprerequisitesandkeypartofinnovationsystems.Other
factorsthathavebeenfoundasimportantinthisapproachincludeR&D(whichis
generallymeasuredthroughthenumberofpatentsinacountry),contracts,access
to finance, and legal enforcement, which are all factors through which
collaboration and knowledge sharing can be stimulated. In the chapters that
follow,theseotherfactorswillbediscussed,inordertocreateamorecomplete
picture of how they influence absorptive capacity in the ICT sector. In the
conclusionofthisdissertation,thesediscussionswillbereconnectedagainanda
discussiononthepossibledesignofacomprehensivenationalinnovationsystem
willbegiven.
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Chapter4
Intellectualpropertyrights



4.1Introduction

Intellectualpropertyhasbeenwidelyclaimedasanimportantlegalinstrumentfor
economic growth. 510 Whereas tangible assets are protected by law against
infringementsbyothers,soarealsointangibleassetsprotectedthroughabodyof
intellectualpropertyrights(IPRs).511ThroughthesystemofIPRs,‘creationsofthe
mind’ are protected with certain exclusive rights by various legal mechanisms,
such as patents, copyright, database rights, and trademarks. These creations of
the mind could potentially play a key role in longǦterm economic growth and
development.Bymonetizingcreationsofthemind,theycanbeusedasanassetin
economicprocesses.IPRsaretheprincipallegalinstrumentforthismonetization
and the topic of this chapter. Through protection of creations of the mind by
meansofIPRs,theexistenceandimportanceofa‘knowledgeǦbasedeconomy’is
acknowledged in which knowledge is considered as an asset that plays an
important role in the creation of wealth.512However, it need not necessarily be
that the effects of IPR protection are the same in developed and developing
countries. More specifically, the usefulness of IPRs in development processes in
developingcountriesisnotundisputed,andtheirexactroleintheseprocessesis
notclear.TherehasbeenconsiderabledebateontheimpactofIPRsoneconomic
growth and development, and IPRs have become one of the main points of
discussioninthemainstreamdevelopmentdebate.513Inthischapter,discovering
theactualroleofIPRsintheinnovationprocessinthethreecasestudycountriesis
central,withtheambitionofclarifyingifandhowIPRshaveinfluencedtheprocess
510
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oftechnologyabsorptioninthefieldofsoftwareintheselectedcases.Ithasbeen
arguedinthisregardthat

“many people have started to question the relationship between
knowledge, ownership and innovation. Alternative approaches to
innovation,basedonsharing,openaccessandcommunalinnovation,are
flourishing, disproving the claim that innovation necessarily requires
patents.”514

Consequently,severalquestionshaveemergedoverthelastfewyearsastohow
toprotectsoftwarewithintheIPRsystem.Ingeneral,softwareisprotectedunder
copyright, but there is a tendency, led by developments in the U.S., towards
allowing patents on software. In section 4.2, these three debates (the debate
regardingIPRsindevelopingcountries,theroleofIPRsinabsorptivecapacity,and
thecomplexitiesofIPRsinthismoderndigitalera)arediscussedmoredeeply,in
ordertobeabletopositionthisresearchinthosedebates.
 IPRs are territorial mechanisms, meaning that each country or region
establishes its own criteria under which it defines and protects creations of the
mind.515At the same time, however, because trade and knowledge flows have
become more and more international, leading to bilateral, regional and
multilateralnegotiationsonIPRs,resultinginafragmentedandcomplexsystem,
internationallegalnormsfortheprotectionofIPRshavebeendeveloped,which
include minimum standards that are equally valid for all countries that are
signatories to these standards. The Agreement on TradeǦRelated Intellectual
Property Rights (TRIPS Agreement) is the most important agreement in this
regard. In section 4.3, the focus will be on the international IPR system and an
introductionwillbegiventothelegalmechanismsavailabletoprotectsoftware.
 Insection4.4,anoverviewisgivenofthenationalIPRmechanismsofthethree
casestudycountries.Section4.5containsadiscussionoftheroleofIPRsinITTand
technology absorption in the context of the case studies. In this discussion, the
focusis ontransfer ofsoftwareǦrelated knowledge,andthe emphasiswill be on
the role of the national IPR regimes in the three case study countries. More
specifically, the different phases in technology absorption are addressed
separately, both from the perspective of the local African innovator and of the
external actors (for example, MNCs in the process of acquiring technology,
networks and incubation centers for the inventive step and trading partners
relatedtoexploitation).Insection4.6,thischapterisendedwithaconclusion.
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4.2ComplexitiesinIPRprotection

4.2.1Introduction

Althoughtheterm‘intellectualproperty’hasbeenintroducedrelativelyrecently,
theconceptthatitembodiescanbetracedbackfarintohistory.Alreadyinthe16th
and17thcentury,writtenintellectualpropertylawsandprivilegeswereestablished
as a tool to control particular intellectual goods and the printing industry.516
Although patents, copyrights and trademarks were not yet protected as such,
protectionwasofferedto,forexample,tribalorreligioussignsandcustoms,not
only in northern societies, but also in the South.517It has been argued that the
foundationofmodernIPlawwasformedinthe17thcenturythroughthetheoryof
John Locke.518His key idea with regard to property is that whatever a person
createswithhisownhandsmustalsobelongtothisperson.Lockehasarguedthat
“for‘tislabourindeedthatputsthedifferenceofvalueoneverything.”519Property
is thus based on a valueǦadding effort to an object. When interpreting this
argumentinthelightofideasandcreationsofthemind,foranideatobecome
intellectualproperty,alaborprocessmusttakeplacethataddseconomicvalueto
the idea.520This value is translated in the modern IPR system, for example, by
requiringaninventiontobe‘useful’andindustriallyapplicableinorderforittobe
patentable, and by requiring ideas to be expressed in the broadest sense of the
wordbeforetheycanbeprotectedbycopyright.521Theconceptofpropertyhas
thusbeenattachedto‘creationsofthemind’–intangiblegoods–inordertobe
able to attach economic value to them and to stimulate their creation and
diffusion.
 Overtime,internationaltradebecamemoreandmoreimportant,whichledto
the development of an international system for the protection of IPRs with
minimum standards that every country is expected to uphold, with the TRIPS
Agreementof1994asitscoredocument.AdiscussionoftheTRIPSAgreement
anditsrequirementswillfollowinsection4.3.Atthispoint,itisimportanttonote
thatthisinternationalsystemisnotstaticorfixed.Asnewtechnologiesarebeing
developed,theneedfortheirprotectionhasgrownaswell.Awarenessofthelegal
complexitiessurroundingthesenewtechnologiesisnecessarytounderstandthe
specific complexities that this research addresses. This section will discuss three
key debates relevant for this research: the debate regarding IPRs in developing
countries,theroleofIPRsinabsorptivecapacity,andthecomplexitiesofIPRsin
thismoderndigitalera.
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4.2.2IPRsanddevelopingcountries

4.2.2.1General

In the context of the relationship between IPRs and economic growth, two
functionsofIPRscanbedistinguished:theirrolewithregardtotheindividualthat
produced new information, and their role with regard to this individual’s
relationships and the market.522Firstly, IPRs grant the holder of such rights the
exclusive right to their work. The costs of the creative process are born by the
creator,who,throughIPRs,canalsoreapthebenefitsofhiscreation;IPRsgrant
the creator the right to do so exclusively. Through IPRs, monetary value is
attached to knowledge, making this knowledge thereby suitable for trade and
profitǦmaking. This is done by transforming knowledge into a scarce good.523
Becauseofthese(artificial)conditionsofscarcity,knowledgeistransformedinto
something that others are no longer allowed to use, who are then willing to
exchange money for using this knowledge. Secondly, IPRs determine how the
exclusiverightsofthecreatorarereflectedinrelationships,bothinthemarketand
insociety.Maskushasarguedthattherearebroadlyspeakingthreemainreasons
whythemarketneedsprotectionofknowledgeasproperty.First,bygrantingthe
holder of IPRs the right to exclude others from using and exploiting the
knowledge, IPRs prevent imitation and freeǦriding by a copier.524Second, IPRs
may be used to reduce transaction costs for bringing new technologies to the
marketplace,525on the one hand because bringing a technology to the market
might include revealing (part of) the knowledge embodied in it (for example
through the publication of the patent), and on the other hand, because of
marketingcostsandcomplementaryservicessuchasproductwarranties.526These
types of cost are born by the innovators, and IPRs guarantee them monetary
rewards for introducing their innovations to the market. These two arguments
refer to IPRs as innovation instruments. A third reason for IPR protection is,
according to Maskus, an information problem. Without IPR protection, more
specifically, without trademark protection, consumers would face serious
uncertainty about whether the product they want to buy is genuine or a lowǦ
qualitycopy.527ThisargumentseesIPRsasamarketinstrument.Trademarksare
522

AccordingtoWIPO,countrieschoosetoprotectintellectualpropertyfortwomainreasons:
“oneistogivestatutoryexpressiontothemoralandeconomicrightsofcreatorsintheircreations
and such rights of the public in access to those creations. The second is to promote, as a
deliberate act of Government policy, creativity and the dissemination and application of its
results and to encourage fair trading, which would contribute to economic and social
development.”In:WIPO(2008),p.3.Seealso,Drahos(1996),p.122.
523
Drahos(1996),p.172.
524
Maskus(2008),p.249.
525
Yang&Maskus(2009),p.231;Claessens(2009),p.86.
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Maskus(2008),p.249;Yang&Maskus(2009),p.231.
527
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in essence different from the other IPRs because of their market orientation
although in their functioning they work similarly to IPRs because of their
exclusionary character (see further section 4.3.2.6). In these three arguments, a
clear distinction is thus visible between protection of the innovation and
protectionofthe(consumersinthe)market,thelatterofwhichisdonethrough
trademarks. IPRs are thus said to provide (monetary) rewards to diffuse new
creationsand/ortechnologiesandtheknowledgetheyembodyforthebenefitof
society,andassuch,theyformanecessaryandintegratedelementofthemodern
knowledgeǦbasedeconomiesindevelopedcountries.Insum,therationalebehind
IPR protection can be found in the idea that stronger IPRs are said to provide
greater incentives for innovation both with regard to the technological
developmentoftheproductastoitsexploitationonthemarket.

4.2.2.2Thedevelopmentdebate

Inthedevelopmentdebate,IPRsarefrequentlybroughtforwardasbeingoneof
thecornerstonesofmoderneconomicpolicyandacatalystfordevelopment.They
are said to be an important instrument for creating sustainable development in
developingcountries,particularlyinthecontextofthemodernknowledgeǦbased
society.528However, at the same time, when looking at the various sources
discussingtheimportanceofIPRs,onecannotbutnoticethatsomeauthorsseem
to discuss developed and developing countries in the same manner – whatever
works or has worked for developed countries is assumed to also work for
developingcountries.Thisdissertationisnottheplacetofullyunravelthisdebate
ortoestablishonceandforallwhetherIPRsareorarenotbeneficialtodeveloping
countries.Itisimportant,however,toacknowledgetheexistenceofthisdebate,
as there are many different perspectives and interests involved and their
influences on national practices in developing countries. It is also important to
distinguishwithinthisdebatebetweeneconomicgrowthanddevelopment;more
specifically, although it is a commonly accepted view that IPRs are beneficial to
trade, innovation and economic growth, they are not necessarily also (directly)
beneficialtodevelopment.
 Broadly speaking, there are two key arguments that are commonly put
forwardtomakethecaseforthebenefitsofIPRsfordevelopingcountries:firstly,
that stronger IPRs might help developing countries in attracting more foreign
investment into their countries which could lead to technology diffusion by
creating better access to foreign technologies; and secondly, that IPRs could
528

According to the OECD, “a strengthened IPR framework can create spillovers, incentivize
innovation, increase trade and tradeǦrelated investment, and boost intellectual propertyǦ
intensiveeconomicactivity.”See,CavazosCepedae.a.(2010),p.8.AndinaWIPOstudyfocusing
ontheimpactofstrongerIPRprotectioninsixAsiancountries,itwasfoundthat“theIPǦrelated
treaty[suchasTRIPS]iscloselyrelatedtoeconomiceffects.”Thereporthasstudiedthesituation
inChina,India,Japan,Malaysia,RepublicofKoreaandVietnam.See:WIPO(2007),p.8.Seealso,
Salami&Goodarzi(2006),p.2.
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potentially boost domestic innovation by protecting this innovation through
patents, trademarks, copyrights etc. – two presumptions that are both said to
haveastimulatingeffectoneconomicgrowth.Thefirstargumenthasbeensaidto
have led many developing countries to update their IPR legislation in order to
attractmore foreigntechnological knowledge.529Withregard tothesecond key
argumentregardingthebenefitsofIPRsfordevelopingcountries,WIPOhasmade
astrongcaseinfavorofparticularlycopyrightprotectionindevelopingcountries.
Theyarguedthat

“copyright, if effectively implemented, serves as an incentive to authors
andtheirassignees(thepublishers)tocreateanddisseminateknowledge.It
issomethingthatsocietymustnecessarilyacceptifitwishestoencourage
intellectualcreativity,toensuretheprogressofthesciences,theartsandof
knowledgeingeneral,topromotetheindustryusingauthor’sworkandto
renderitpossibletodistributesuchworksinanorganizedmanneramong
the widest possiblecircle of interested persons. Theconcept ofcopyright
needs,therefore,tobeunderstood,developedandpropagatednationally,
intheinterestofeconomic,socialandculturaldevelopment.”530

A more skeptical perspective regarding the benefits of IPR protection in
developingcountriescanalsobeheard.Threekeyproblemsinthisregardcanbe
identified: firstly, IPR minimum standards are based on the stronger protection
regimesofthedevelopedworld,which,accordingtodevelopingcountries,impose
relatively heavy burdens upon them, which are, at their stage of development,
hard to live up to; and secondly, connected to the first problem, developing
countries lack case law and interpretation of certain concepts in those
international IPR standards. With regard to the first critique, many developing
countriesbelievethatTRIPS“wasforceduponthembytheireconomicallymore
powerful trading partners and that this move towards harmonization of patent
and other IPR policies serves the interests of the North at the expense of their
own,”531as stronger IPRs will strengthen the market power of companies in the
developed world and consequently raise prices in developing countries. 532
Developingcountriesthusshowsomereluctancetowardsstrong(er)IPRs,because
529

Ithasbeenargued,forexample,that,“IPRreformintheSouthleadstoincreasedFDIfromthe
North, asNorthern firmsshiftproductiontoSouthern affiliates.ThisFDIacceleratesSouthern
industrial development. The South’s share of global manufacturing and the pace at which
productionofrecentlyinventedgoodsshiftstotheSouthbothincrease.”(See,Branstettere.a.
(2007),p.1.)Park&Lippoldthavearguedthat“theindexforpatentrightstendtobepositively
associated with inward FDI (…) holding other factors constant. This relationship holds for all
groupsofcountries–developed,developingandleastdeveloped.”(See,Park&Lippoldt(2008),
p.20.)
530
WIPO(2008),p.152.
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Grossman&Lai(2004),p.1635.
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Forexample,Maskus(1993),p.11;Chen&Puttitanun(2005),pp.474Ǧ475;OstergardJr.(1999),
pp.169Ǧ170.
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theyseethelikelynegativesideeffects,forexamplewithregardtothelimitation
on the ability to engage in reverse engineering, imitating and copying.533
Connected to this first problem is the concern regarding the lack of meaning of
many of the concepts in international IPR agreements, such as the TRIPS
Agreement. In developed countries, there is a vast amount of jurisprudence
explaining concepts like ‘new’ and ‘nonǦobvious’. Developing countries do not
have such a body of jurisprudence, as these and other concepts only became
relevantinanationalcontextafteraccessiontointernationalagreements,“rather
than the working out of ideals about the [IPR] system emanating from the
individualcountriesthemselves.”534Thirdly,anotherheardcritiqueregardingIPRs
in developing countries is that they could potentially limit economic growth by
hindering free ITT and potentially also innovation in technology receiving
countries,asinnovationisoftenaprocessofbuildinguponpriorcreations.Ifthose
prior creations are not freely available, the innovative process could potentially
stagnate.535Thesethreeissuesareoftenbroughtforwardbydevelopingcountries
as arguments why they cannot uphold their obligations derived from the TRIPS
Agreement.

4.2.3IPRsandabsorptivecapacity

4.2.3.1Introduction

Aswasnotedintheintroductorychapter,absorptivecapacityreferstotheability
of(developing)countriesto‘takeup’acquiredforeigntechnology,andtoadaptit
tolocalconditionsandneeds.Threestagescanbeidentifiedinthis:theacquisition
oftechnology,theinventiveprocess,andexploitationofthenewproduct.Inthe
first stage, that of acquisition, the emphasis lies on the relationship between
technologysupplierandtechnologyreceiver.ItisatthisstagethatITTtakesplace.
The technology supplier can be encouraged to enter an ITT agreement through
various incentives, for example financial incentives and tax breaks, but also
throughensuringeffectiveenforcementofhisrights.Theinventiveprocess,which
isthesecondstageintheprocessofabsorbingtechnology,generallytakesplace
inǦcompany. However, through collaboration with for example peers, external
relationshipscanbecomerelevanthereaswell.Finally,whenthenewlyinvented
product is introduced into the market, relationships with trading partners are
established,andintheserelationships,theinnovatingcompanywillwanttoseeits
product protected. It is particularly in these various interǦfirm relationships that
IPRsseemrelevant;IPRsdeterminewhatisandisnotallowedintheinteraction
betweentwoparties.ThissectiondealswiththeinfluenceandroleofIPRs,both

533

Forexample,Claessens(2009),p.467;Maskus(2000),p.x.
Gana(1996),p.749.
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onwhathappensinǦcompanyfortheinnovatingenterprise,andwithregardtohis
relationshipswithexternalpartiesinthethreestagesoftechnologyabsorption.

4.2.3.2Acquiringforeigntechnology

Companies in developing countries depend highly on access to foreign
technologies.536When they do not have sufficient resources to create their own
innovations, riding on what has developed elsewhere can be beneficial, and is
certainlynotuncommon.537Ingeneral,theycanbenefitfromforeigntechnologies
in two ways: on the one hand, it saves them duplicative costs of R&D, as it
eliminatestheneedto‘reinventthewheel’;ontheotherhand,accesstoforeign
technologiesmightbebeneficialtoacountry’sowninnovativecapacities,asthe
country can learn from and build upon the acquired technology. The rate of
innovationbaseduponacquiredtechnology,inthisregard,dependsonacountry’s
abilitytoabsorbthetransferredtechnology.Acquisitionoftechnologyisalsosaid
to be influenced by the IPR regime in the technology receiving country; more
particularly,IPRsaresaidtoinfluencewhattypeoftechnologyistransferredandin
whatway.Thissectiondiscussesthecomplexrelationshipbetweenthe(foreign)
technology supplier and the technology receiver in a developing country and
considers the way(s) in which IPRs are said to influence this relationship. As the
process of technology transfer involves a relationship between a technology
supplierandreceiver,theirinterestsintherelationshiparediscussedseparately,in
ordertogetaclearviewontherationalebehindthechoicesofeachpartyinthe
relationship.

Thetechnologysupplier’sinterests:
IPRsaresaidtoenableinnovatorstomonetizetheirideasandtoprofitfromthem.
Asideascantravelfairlyeasily,theycanalsocrossborders.IPRsintherecipient
country will ensure that the innovator will also gain economic rewards from his
ideasincountriesotherthanhisown.IPRsthusinfluenceboththeinwardflowof
knowledgeandtheoutwardflowofknowledge.
 It has been argued that stronger IPR protection in developing countries will
encourage firms in the developed world to innovate on behalf of developing
countries.538This point can be questioned, however, if one looks at empirical
evidence regarding the type of innovations transferred to developing countries,
which are often not the newest and most advanced technologies.539There is a
fundamentalclashofideashere,whichisalsoreflectedinthegeneraldebateon
536

Forexample,HamdanǦLivramento&Forayhavearguedthat“asmostdevelopingcountries
produce few, if none, innovation within their national borders, acquiring and adapting foreign
technologies to local conditions could be apartial solution tocatchingǦup with the rest of the
world.”In:HamdanǦLivramento&Foray(2010),p.2.
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IPR protection, in which developed countries generally argue that stronger IPRs
will increase economic growth globally, as all countries can benefit from
technologicalinnovationsproducedbythem.ConsequentlytheTRIPSAgreement
was established after developed countries expressed their concerns that
insufficientprotectionofIPRsindevelopingcountriescouldresultina“significant
loss of revenue through unauthorized imitation and copying in various
countries.”540
 Article66(2)oftheTRIPSAgreementexplicitlyencouragestechnologytransfer
todevelopingcountries.However,inpractice,therearesaidtobehardlyanysuch
efforts,andwithoutsomefinancialincentive,itseemsthatfewcompaniesinthe
developed world will make their technologies available to companies in
developingcountries.541Itmustbenotedinthisregardthatthereisadifference
betweencopyrightedandpatentǦprotectedworksinthat,althoughinbothcases
use by others than the owner of the IPRs is not allowed without permission or
license,patentsarepublished,therebymakingtheknowledgeembodiedinthem
availabletothepublic.IPRsprovideaninventorwithexclusivityforacertainperiod
oftime,afterwhichtheinventionbecomesavailabletoallwhowanttoexploitit.If
a company in a developing country wishes to use the technology prior to the
expirationoftheperiodofexclusivity,hewillneedtocometoanagreementwitha
supplierofthattechnology.Afirstchoiceforthetechnologysupplierinsuchan
agreementwillbewhetherhewillmovehisproductiontothereceivingcountryor
not – i.e. whether a relationship between the supplier and receiver will be
establishedornot–andinwhatwayhewilldothis;productioncanbedonebya
whollyownedsubsidiary,ajointventurecanbeestablished,oranunrelatedparty
canacquirerightstoproducethroughlicensing.Thischoiceisdeterminedonthe
onehandbythelevelofcapabilitiesinthereceivingcountry(i.e.whetherthereis
sufficientskilledpersonnelavailable),andontheotherhandbytheIPRregimein
the receiving country (i.e. whether the transferred technology is sufficiently
protected so that the source company will not lose profits over the transfer).
Establishingawhollyownedsubsidiarycreateslessriskofknowledgedissipation,
whereas with stronger IPR protection, the source company is more likely to
outsourceorlicensecertainprocessesandenterjointventures,astheriskoflosing
revenuesontheirknowledgeissmaller.542Licensing,ontheotherhand,alsotends
to be more expensive, as “aspects of the technology that are tied up in a firm’s
human capital, management, knowǦhow and corporate culture are not easily
transmitted.”543Because of these costs, the technology supplier will want some
guarantees of protection of the transferred technological knowledge against
unauthorizedusebyothers;iftheseguaranteesareconsideredtobeinsufficient,
540
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thetechnologysupplierwillpreferdirectinvestmentthroughtheestablishmentof
a subsidiary over licensing, because this way, proprietary information can be
better kept within the boundaries of the company (for example through a
confidentialityclauseinemploymentcontractsorthroughtradesecrets).544
 EmpiricalevidenceshowsthatstrongerIPRprotectioninthereceivingcountry
is likely to lead to less imitation and reverse engineering;545with stronger IPRs,
imitation is said to become too costly to be economically beneficial.546In other
words, a stronger IPR regime is likely to hinder knowledge spillovers through
imitationandreverseengineering,andisthuspreferredbyinnovatingcompanies
in the developed world. In their perspective, by raising the costs of imitation
throughstrongerIPRs,therateofimitationwilldecline.However,itmustbenoted
thatthiscould,contrarytowhatmightbeexpected,slowdowntheglobalrateof
innovation,inthefirstplace,becauseinnovatingfirmswillearnhigherprofitsper
innovation due to less risk of spillover that needs to be taken into account as a
cost,whichcouldreducetheneedforthosefirmstoengageinR&Dasprofitsfrom
theiralreadyexistinginnovationbecomehigher.547Also,ifIPRsarenotprotected
sufficientlyandinnovatingfirmshavetotakeintoaccountthatpartoftheirprofits
fromatechnologytransfercouldbelostbecauseofspilloverstootherfirms,the
technologysuppliercouldalsochoosetotransferlowerǦqualitytechnologythanit
would do otherwise.548In other words, from the perspective of technology
suppliers, weaker IPR protection on the side of the receiver might lead them to
choosing not to transfer at all or to transfer lowerǦquality technology. Stronger
IPRs,ontheotherhands,arelikelytoreduceasupplier’srisksandcostsrelatedto
the transfer, potentially leading to lower investments in R&D as the (financial)
need for this becomes smaller. Both scenarios might slow down the global
innovation rate; however, from the perspective of the technology supplying
company,strongerIPRsinthereceivingcountryappeartobemoreattractive.

Localinnovators:
As explained above, one other key function of IPRs is said to be their ability to
promotedomesticinnovationinacountry.IPRsfunctionasanincentiveforfirms
toinvestmoreininnovation;firstly,becausetheirmonetarybenefitishigherand
less risky, and secondly, through the dissemination of knowledge through
publication(inthecaseofapatent)andlicensingthroughwhichotherscanbuild
uponthatknowledge.549IPRsarealsosaidtoprotectsocietiesfromthenegative
544
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effects of freeǦriding. As a result of freeǦriding, i.e. the unauthorized use of the
knowledgeembodiedinaninventionorcreativework,companiesdonotreceive
sufficientrewardsfortheirR&Dinvestments,whichworksasacounterǦincentive,
therebydiscouragingnewinvestmentsinR&Dandinnovation.550Thisissaidtobe
particularly the case for SMEs. Although in absolute terms, larger firms invest
more in R&D and innovation, as they generally have more financial capacity to
shouldertherisksassociatedwithinnovation,inrelativeterms,R&Dinvestment
by SMEs is vital for a market, since SMEs are often better able to focus on a
particularnicheofinnovation,especiallyinsomefastǦpacedindustriesastheICT
sector. On the other hand, the costs and risks involved with innovating are
relatively high for SMEs. Although IPRs are often costly to acquire and enforce,
these costs are said to not weigh up to the costs of lost revenue through freeǦ
riders.Inthisregard,IPRsthusprotectthedomesticgenerationandapplicationof
newideas.

Knowledgespillovers:
Ithasbeenarguedthat“inventiveactivity(…)rarelybeginswithoutreferencetoor
building upon other work.”551In this, imitation seems to be a necessary process
thatleadstolargerinnovativecapacities.IncountrieswherelocalR&Dislimited,it
is often least costly to import existing foreign technology and to adapt it for
domesticuse.552Thistechnologicalknowledgecan,ashasbeenarguedabove,be
acquiredthroughacontractualrelationshipwithatechnologysupplier.However,
therearealsootherways–waysthatdonotrequireadirectrelationshipwitha
technology supplier – to acquire technological knowledge, particularly through
knowledgespilloversasasideeffectofthemovementofgoodsorlabor.553Saggi
has argued that there are three potential channels of knowledge spillovers:
demonstrationeffects,laborturnoversandverticalspillovers.554Verticalspillovers
can occur on the one hand directly, via the relationship between a technology
supplierandreceiver(i.e.thereceiverbeingasubsidiaryofthesupplierorbecause
of a licensing agreement between receiver and supplier), but also because of
relationshipsbetweenthetechnologysupplierandlocalsuppliersofrawmaterial
and between the technology supplier and local buyers of goods. The other two
channelsofknowledgespilloverdealwithspilloversthatgotononǦrelatedfirms
and may be seen as side effects of trade and migration. According to Saggi, “it
maysimplybetoocostlyforlocalfirmstoacquirethenecessaryinformationfor
adoptingthenewtechnologiesifthelatterarenotfirstintroduced(demonstrated)
in the local economy by multinationals.”555The easiest way to arrange this
introductionwouldbebysellingaproductthatembodiesanewtechnologyina
550
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local market. Demonstration effects occur when through imitation or reverse
engineering,localfirmsextract(partof)thetechnologicalknowledgeembodiedin
theproduct.Inshort,ifalocalmarketandthefirmsonthatmarkethavenotbeen
introduced to a foreign technology, no knowledge spillover can and will occur
regardingthistechnology.Anexampleofthiscouldbefoundintheintroductionof
mobile phones in Africa. The initial introduction by MNCs of the hardware and
coresoftwareinAfricancountrieshasledtoastrongtakeoffofinnovationsriding
onthesuccessoftheuseofthistechnology.WithoutMNCsfirstbringingmobile
technology, one could wonder whether current innovations, such as mobile
money,wouldhavebeenpossible.Laborturnoverrefersto“knowledgeembodied
inworkers moving acrossfirms.”556Whenpersonnelofaforeigncompany leave
thatfirmtosetuptheirowncompanyorjoinotherfirms,theytakewiththemthe
knowledgetheyhaveacquiredwhenworkingfortheforeignfirm.Thisknowledge
then spills over into the new setting, and becomes available to a new pool of
people.

4.2.3.3Inventiveprocess

AccordingtotheliteratureonITTandabsorptivecapacity,onceatechnologyhas
been transferred to a developing country, much learning occurs when imported
technologiesareadaptedtoparticular(local)applications.557IPRsprotectthefirms
thatmakeinvestmentstodoso.Eventhoughsuchadaptations“mightappearto
have relatively little effect, the cumulative effect of all minor adaptations of
existing technologies could prove to be critical for growth in knowledge and
innovativeactivities.”558Forthatreason,itcanbearguedthatalsoindeveloping
countries, IPRs need to be protected, as they work equally for domestic and
foreigntechnologiesandplaceboundariesonwhatexactlycanbedonewiththose
technologies.559
 Itmustbenotedwithregardtotheabovementionedclaimsonthestimulating
impact of IPRs on domestic innovation, that it has been argued that “the
strengthening of IPRs cannot, by definition, stimulate innovation.”560Stronger
IPRs do not automatically lead to higher innovative capacities in developing
countries;infact,theoppositecanbearguedaswell,inthat“laxIPRsmay[even]
bebeneficialbecausetheypermitamajorformoflearning:imitationandreverse
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engineering.”561TheAsianTigersmightserveasanexampleofthis.Forexample,
if one looks at Taiwan and Korea, it has been argued that the governments of
thesecountriespurposefullyestablishedaweakIPRregime“toallowenterprises
toabsorbthetechnologicalknowledgederivedfromthedevelopedcountries,”for
examplethroughreverseengineering.562InotherAsiancountries,forexamplein
China, model IPR laws were established but were enforced only weakly or they
weresimplyignored.563Whatwasneededfortheirsuccess,morethanstrongIPR
protection,wasamarketthatwasopenandattractivetoforeigntrade,through
which the technology could be acquired. This way, foreign companies were
encouragedtoinvestwithoutrestrictionsintheAsianeconomies,whiletheAsian
domestic industries could reap the benefits of spillovers and grow their own
capacities.564OnlyaftertheAsiandomesticindustrieslearnedfromtheimported
technologiesandwereabletomovefrombeingimitatorstobeinginnovators,did
strongIPRprotectionbecomebeneficialtothedomesticindustry.565
 Thus, from the perspective of developing countries, it can be argued that
stronger IPRs could potentially lead to fewer possibilities to learn through
imitationandreverseengineering,andarenotnecessarilybeneficial.566However,
thisargumentcanbechallengedbytheclaimthatweakerIPRscouldalsomake
imitation and reverse engineering less profitable, particularly when technology
suppliers choose not to transfer technology or to transfer lowerǦquality
technology,becausetheirtechnologywouldnotbesufficientlyprotected.

4.2.3.4Exploitation

If technology absorption is to lead to economic growth, the results of the
absorption (i.e. the invention) need to be exploited commercially, so that the
innovation can contribute to the financial and competitive position of the
innovating company. It then needs to be protected against unauthorized use or
copyingbyothers,forexamplethroughIPRs.Commercialexploitationcaninclude
manufacturing and distributing patented products by the inventor or inventing
company,licensingtheIPRssothatotherscanusetheminreturnforroyaltiesor
561
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otherfinancialcompensation,orthesaleandtransferoftheIPRstoanotherparty.
OnceIPRsaregenerated,inwhateverform,theybecomeanasset,andtheowner
may claim compensation if the intellectual property is used by others for
commercialbenefitifnopermissiontodosohasbeenobtained.
 Licensing is recognized to be the most used means to commercialize an
invention.567Throughalicense,permissionisbeinggiventouseacertainproperty.
Thelicensedpropertycaneitherbetangible,suchasmanufacturedproducts,or
intangible,suchasbrands,copyrights,trademarksetc.Generallytherearethree
key types of licenses that can be granted. A nonǦexclusive license is a license in
which the same rights to an intellectual property are granted to more than one
licensee. An exclusive license grants the licensee alone certain rights to the
intellectual property, generally limited to a specific scope or field, for example
geographicalarea,technologicalapplication,orproductionofaspecificproduct.
Outsidetheboundariesofthislicense,thelicensorisallowedtograntlicensesto
others,providedthattheydonothavethesamerightswithinthescopeorfield
coveredbytheexclusivelicense.Thelicensoritselfonlyholdstheformalrightsto
the intellectual property, but does not have any right to continue using the
licensedsubject.Throughasolelicense,thelicensorretainsthisright.Itisatypeof
exclusive license that contains the exemption that the licensor is entitled to
continueusingtheintellectualproperty.

4.2.3.5IPRsasincentiveorhindrancetoabsorptivecapacity?

Returningtothegeneraldebate,asIPRsmakeimitationmoredifficultandasthe
leveloflocalskillsispotentiallystillinsufficienttoinnovatelocally,strengthening
IPR protection might indeed attract more or higherǦquality technology to that
country. However, at the same time, the technological knowledge might
potentiallybeuselessfordomesticinnovationiflocalfirmsarenotabletousethe
knowledgeand adapt ittolocalconditions and needs.568Asa result, the rate of
imitationwillindeeddeclinewithastrengtheningofdomesticIPRs,butifthisis
done when local capacity is not yet sufficient, technological knowledge building
and economic growth in the country might slow down and could eventually
stagnate.Here,wefindaparadoxfromtheperspectiveofdevelopingcountries:in
order to attract more foreign technology, stronger IPRs are preferable. But in
order to enlarge the country’s domestic innovation, weaker IPRs might be
preferred. In other words, diffusion of technological knowledge is prevented by
IPRsthathaveastheirultimategoalthestimulationofknowledgediffusion.
 Various authors have argued as a solution to this paradox that as countries
approachthetechnologicalfrontier,IPRsshouldgrowstrongercontinuouslyatthe
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same time. 569 According to this argument, the relationship between IPR
protection and innovative capabilities is UǦshaped. For example, Maskus has
arguedthat

“it (…) seems that as incomes and technical capabilities grow to
intermediatelevels,adaptiveinnovationemerges,butcompetitionremains
focused largely on imitation, so that the bulk of economic and political
interestspreferweakprotection.Aseconomiesmaturetohigherlevelsof
technological capacity and as demands for highǦquality, differentiated
productsincrease,moredomesticfirmsfavoreffectiveIPRs.Finally,atthe
highestincomelevels,thestrengthofIPRsshiftsupsharply.”570

In this argument, IPRs should reflect the level of absorptive capabilities in a
country: domestic IPRs should only be protected above a certain threshold
capacity,whenthelocalindustryhasgrownsufficientlyincapabilitiesandstartsto
fileforitsownIPRs.Inotherwords,itcanbearguedthatthelevelofIPRprotection
thatacountrywishestoadoptdependsonitspositionontheglobaltechnology
ladder and its capacities to absorb technology. For a country to go from plain
imitationtobeinganactualinnovatorisadynamicprocess,andbuildingcapacity
islikelytostartwithimitationandthengrowsstepbysteptowardsinnovation.In
thisprocess,thelevelofacountry’sabsorptivecapacitydeterminestheroleand
needforIPRs:foreigntradingpartnerswillrequirestrongerIPRprotectionifthe
country poses a threat to their business, and from a domestic perspective,
stronger IPR protection becomes necessary when domestic companies become
innovators.
 However, this theoretical argument regarding imitation and reverse
engineering is largelybased onpast experiencesinAsian countries, asitiswellǦ
knownthatinthesecountries,imitationandreverseengineeringenabledlearning
569

Forexample,Maskus(2000),p.138;Parello(2008),p.254;Maskus(1998),p.200;Lall(2003),p.
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Maskus (2000), p. 144. Chen and Puttitanun have argued that “starting from low levels of
economic development, an initial increase in a country’s technological ability has a greater
impactontheefficiencyofimitatingNortherntechnologiesthanontheefficiencyofdomestic
innovations, which makes it desirable for the country to lower IPRs. Once the country’s
technological ability is above a certain threshold, the imitation effect is dominated by the
innovationeffect,andtheoptimalprotectionofIPRsincreaseswiththelevelsofdevelopment.”
TheexactthresholdcanbecalculatedbasedonpercapitaGDP,andaswitchtakesplacewhen
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prices. (See, Chen & Puttitanun (2005), pp. 476, 489.) Another approach has been taken by
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incomparisontoforeigninvestmentandtechnologytransfer.Inthefirststage,themarketexists
withoutIPRsandisonlypartiallyliberalized;inthesecondstage,themarketisliberalized,but
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effectivelyenforced.(See,Derwisch&Kopainsky(2010),seeparticularlypp.13Ǧ14.)
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andenlargementofinnovativecapabilities.571Inthisregard,itmustbenotedthat
little econometric study has been done on whether this argument also holds in
Africa.Insection4.5,thisUǦshapeisdiscussedinmoredetailbasedonthethree
casestudies,inordertoreflectupontheselargeclaimsinthespecificcontextof
theICTsectorinAfrica.

4.2.4AbsorptivecapacityandthecomplexitiesofIPRsinthedigitalera

4.2.4.1Introduction

Asalreadysuggested,thedynamicsoftheICTsectorseemtorequireadifferent
perspective with regard to IPR protection. The development of modern digital
technologiesinparticularhasledtonationalandinternationaldebatesregarding
theirprotection.Inthis,adistinctionmustbemadebetweenthephysicalproducts
on which digital information is stored and the digital information itself as an
intellectual product. Property of the physical products on which information is
storedisrelativelystraightforward:suchproductscanbetradedlikeanyphysical
product, and ownership of the medium that delivers the content is generally
combinedwithownershipoftheinformation.Adiscussionofissuessurrounding
thetradeinthephysicalproductsisprovidedinchapter5.However,withregardto
the intellectual aspect of such products, i.e. the information that is contained in
and stored on such products, the situation seems to have become more
complicatedwiththeriseofmoderndigitaltechnology.TheInternetallowsforthe
transportation of large amounts of information at the speed of light over long
distances without the need for a physical medium, thereby deǦlinking the
traditionalconnectionbetweenphysicalproductandintellectualproduct.Ashas
beenexplainedabove,intellectualpropertyisanartificialconstructthatcreatesa
sort of scarcity regarding publicly available information; while the use of
informationbyonepersondoesnotdiminishitsusebyanotherperson,through
intellectualpropertyrights,thisusehasbeenmadeexclusive.572Theinternational
IPR system provides for various ways through which this information can be
protected, which will be discussed in section 4.3. However, with regard to the
newestdigitaltechnologies,thedebateonhowbesttoprotectthemhasnotfully
crystallized. In partthis isbecauseof thedeǦlinking oftheinformation from the
physical product, and the ease with which the information can be copied and
spread worldwide has led to problems when viewed from the traditional
intellectual property perspective, not only with regard to copyright, but also
potentiallyrelatedtotradesecrets.Butalsolessobviousissuescanbeidentified,
forexample,theregistrationanduseofdomainnamesandhowthiscouldleadto
violationsofregisteredtrademarksandtradenames.TheInternethascreatedan
onlineworldwhereontheonehand,informationhasbecomeeasilyavailableto
571
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all,oftenwithouttheowneroftheinformationhavingknowledgeofthis,whileon
the other hand, legal ownership of this information has become more
complicated. Digital information has become more a service than a product,
wherebythephysicallocationoftheinformationisbecomingirrelevant.Arecent
example of this might be found in the development of cloud computing, where
software and information are stored on an online cloud, accessible by anyone,
anywhere in the world. This cloud can be physically connected to multiple
locationsaroundtheworld,andtheendǦuserdoesnotneedtoknowthelocation
ordetailsregardingtheinfrastructureofthecloudtoaccesstheinformation.For
example,thefactthatGooglehasdatacentersaroundtheworld,notonlyinthe
U.S.butalsoinEurope,Asia,andSouthAmerica,doesnotchangetheendǦuser’s
wayofaccessinginformationstoredatthedatacenters.Moreover,theendǦuser
doesnotneedtoknowfromwhatlocationtheinformationispulled,aslongashe
canaccesstheinformationreadily.
 Throughout this chapter, several of the above mentioned issues will be
discussed in more detail; however, it will of course not be possible to provide a
comprehensiveguidetothesedebatesinthisdissertation.Atthesametime,they
mustbeacknowledgedastheyseemtobeslowlyshiftingperspectivesonhowto
protectintellectualpropertyinthemoderndigitalera.Thissectionwillstartwith
an introduction to FOSS, as this type of software seems to show a specific
situationwithregardtoIPRprotectiononsoftware.Theremainderofthissection
isdevotedtoadiscussionofIPRsrelatedtoabsorptivecapacityintheICTsector.

4.2.4.2FOSS

Free and open source software (FOSS) can be distinguished from so called
proprietarysoftwareinthatislicensedunderveryliberaltermstoallowusersto
study, change and improve its design by making the source code available. It
forms an alternative to proprietary software, arguably as a philosophical and
practicalresponsetotheexistinglegalregimes.573‘Free’refers,inthisregard,to
thepossibilityandlibertyofuserstocopyandreǦusethesoftware,notnecessarily
totheprice.574Itmeansthatusershavecertainspecificfreedoms:

Ͳ Thefreedomtoruntheprogram,foranypurpose;
Ͳ The freedom to study how the program works, and adapt it to the user’s
individualcomputingneeds;
Ͳ Thefreedomtoredistributecopiessotheusercanhelpanotheruser;and
Ͳ Thefreedomto distributecopies ofa modified versionto others, in order to
give the whole community a chance to benefit from the adaptations and/or
improvements.Accesstothesourcecodeisapreconditionforthis.575
573
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Ithasbeenarguedwithregardtothedistinctionbetween‘free’and‘opensource’
thatfreesoftwarefocusesonthebroaderfreedomsitgivestoitsusers,whereas
opensourcesoftwarefocusesonthebenefitsofrevealingthesourcecodetoother
softwaredevelopersforimprovement.576Inthisregard,onecouldarguethatthe
opensourcemovementtakesmoreofapracticalperspectivetowardsthepurpose
of revealing the source code (i.e. opening up the source code so that users can
improveit),whereasthefreesoftwaremovementtakesamoreidealisticapproach
towards the purpose of revealing the source code (i.e. as a response to the
restrictivelicensingregimesconnectedtomanyproprietarycomputerprograms).
 Usingproprietarysoftware(morespecifically,softwarethathasbeenlicensed
underaproprietarylicense)impliestheacceptanceofthelicensetermssetbythe
owner or developer of the software, also known as the End User License
Agreement,preventingtheuserfromcopying,sharing,modifyingorredistributing
thesoftware.Thelicensewillusuallypermittheuseofthesoftwareononlyone
singlecomputerand/orrequireextralicensesforeachadditionalcomputerorwork
stationontowhichthesoftwareistobeinstalled.577FOSSis,however,inessence
also proprietary. The developer of the software still holds the copyright (and
potentiallyapatent)totheprogram,buthasauthorizedothers,throughaFOSS
license,touse,changeandimprovetheprogram,providedthattheusermeetsthe
conditions as set out by the open source movement.578In such a license, the
developersetsoutthetermsunderwhichthisistobedone.Inotherwords,anonǦ
exclusivelicenseisfreelygrantedtoall.TherearetwotypesofFOSSlicenseswith
differentconditionsattachedtothem:thereare‘copyleft’licenses,whichconcern
theopennessofthesoftwareassuchandwhichusuallyincludeanobligationto
make all modifications to the software also publicly available; and there are
permissive licenses that allow the endǦuser to do anything he wishes with the
software, as long as notification hereof is provided, including releasing the
adaptedsoftwareaspartofhisownclosedǦsourcesoftware.579
 Indevelopingcountries,astrongcallisbeingheardinfavorofmoreFOSS,as
this usually entails highǦquality software that is often available for free.580
Proprietarysoftwareisgenerallytooexpensiveand“therequisitelicenses(e.g.for
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14.Inthisreport,manymoreexamplesofdevelopingcountriesoptingforFOSScanbefound.
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schools) are beyond the reach of all but a small elite in the least developed
countriesandbeyondthereachofmostgroupsinallcountriesoftheSouth.”581
But also in developed countries, it has often been argued that FOSS should be
used more, particularly by the public sector.582It has been argued in this regard
thatFOSScanbeviewedas“apublicgoodcreatedbycitizenscontributingtheir
work in an open and collaborative fashion.”583Furthermore, it has been argued
thatFOSSpromoteslocalcapacitydevelopment,asitbetterallowslocalresearch
anddevelopmenteffortsfocusingoncommunityneedsindevelopingcountries.It
isalsosaidtobebettersuitedforlocalapplicationbecauseofitsflexibleandopen
natureandcanthereforemoreeasilybeusedbylocaldeveloperstocreatelocal
solutions.584
 WhenconsideringthebenefitsofusingFOSSoverproprietarysoftware,two
issues need to be acknowledged. Firstly, it is important to note that generally,
manycomputerscomewithpreinstalled(proprietary)software,mainlyMicrosoft
Windows. Regardless of whether such a computer is donated to the South or
purchased by someone in the South, the preinstalling of software leads to
particularproblems,asthispreinstalledsoftwareusuallylimitsthechoiceofother
software–i.e.onaWindowscomputer,MicrosoftOfficeisthepreferredsoftware
packageforwordprocessingandotherbusinesspurposes,forwhicharelatively
expensive license needs to be purchased (and sometimes renewed annually),
whichputarelativelyhighfinancialpressureonusersindevelopingcountries.585
Secondly,whensoftwareisupdated,oftenalsoahardwareupdateisrequiredat
somepointtobeabletoworkwiththeexpandedorimprovedprogram.Software
generallyincludescertainhardwarerequirementsandtobeabletousestateǦofǦ
theǦartsoftware,alsostateǦofǦtheǦarthardwareisneeded.Indevelopedcountries,
this is generally not much of a problem as regular hardware replacement or
upgradeiscommonpractice.However,indevelopingcountries,whereacquiringa
first computer is already sometimes problematic, upgrading or replacement of
hardwareisfarmoreproblematic.Ofcourse,theupgradingissueissimilarforboth
proprietarysoftwareandFOSS,butgenerally
581
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“operablehardwarethatisfiveoreventenyearsold(andhencehaslower
and less sophisticated technical capabilities) is often perfectly capable of
running most free and open source programs. The ability to get off the
hardware replacement/upgrade ‘treadmill’ is a key financial advantage of
switchingtoFOSSforcountriesoftheSouth.”586

FOSS thus puts less pressure on users to constantly upgrade their hardware,
makingitanattractivechoiceforuserswithlittlefinancialmeans,specificallyusers
indevelopingcountries.

4.2.4.3AcquiringICTknowledge

Technologytransferinthefieldofsoftwareformsauniquecaseinthattheabove
discussedtheoreticalperspectiveonhowtechnologyisgenerallyacquiredneeds
tobenuancedinthatfirstofall,softwaredevelopmentisgenerallyincremental.
Software is created based on ‘building blocks’ derived from other computer
programs, on the one hand, to ensure their interoperability, and on the other
hand,toadvancewhatisalreadyoutthere.Reverseengineeringoranyotherform
ofaccesstothesourcecodeofothercomputerprogramsisvitalforthecreationof
new software applications. Furthermore, as has also been noted above, the
relationshipbetweentechnologysupplierandreceiverseemstobedifferentfrom
thegeneralperceptioninthecaseofICT,inthattheroleofthesupplierseemsto
besmaller.Firstofall,whenasoftwaredeveloperacquires(proprietary)software,
he acquires only a license to use the software. This is technically speaking not
technology transfer, because only the finished product is bought, and not the
technologicalknowledgethatisembeddedinit.
 In this regard, when looking at the definitions of technology and technology
transferintheUNCTADDraftInternationalCodeonTechnologyTransfer,finished
products that are sold or hired or leased are excluded from the concept of
technology;technologytransferis“thetransferofsystematicknowledgeforthe
manufactureofaproduct,fortheapplicationofaprocessorfortherenderingofa
serviceanddoesnotextendtothetransactionsinvolvingthemeresaleormere
leaseofgoods.”587Furthermore,ITTtransactionsneedtoinclude“theprovisionof
technologicalknowledgenecessaryfortheinstallation,operationandfunctioning
of the plant and equipment and turnkey projects.”588Buying a software license
means buying a license to use a finished consumer product. Secondly, when
buyingalicenseforsoftware,theuserdoesnotgetaccesstothesourcecode;as
explainedabove,thesourcecoderemainsinaccessibletotheuserandisprotected
by one or more IPR regimes (copyright, patents, trade secrets). Thus, learning
586
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from and understanding the technology behind the software is practically
impossible.Licensingofsoftwareisthereforenottechnologytransfer.However,
even if for the sake of argument one was to concede that it does constitute
technology transfer, it must be questioned to what extent the transferred
technology would be suitable for local adaptation, one of the said objectives of
technology transfer. Because the source code of proprietary software is not
available,itisalsonotpossibletoadaptthisanduseittobuildlocalversionsofthe
software. Acquisition of knowledge in the field of ICT thus takes place, not so
much by purchasing a license to use certain software, but more so by reverse
engineering,buildingontheapplicationprogramminginterface(API)ofanalready
existingsoftwaresourceand/oractivelysearchingforknowledgeontheInternet
regarding the use of programming languages that can be used to develop
software.FOSSisaspecialcaseinthis,inthattheneedforreverseengineering
hasbeentakenawaybymakingthesourcecodeofthesoftwareavailabletothe
public,whichcanbeusedforimprovementstothesoftwareandthedevelopment
ofapplicationsconnectedtoit.

4.2.4.4Inventiveprocess

The inventive process that is necessary in software development – i.e. the
developingofthesourcecodeofnewsoftwareorapplications–generallytakes
place within the boundaries of a company, although it is also influenced by the
networks surrounding the company. In the process of developing software,
copyright is established automatically. The developer thus does not need to do
anythingtoestablishtheserightsonthecomputerprogramheorshecreates;the
moment he or she expresses his or her idea in the form of software code, this
expressionisprotectedthroughcopyright.Registrationisgenerallyoptional,and
copyrightprotectiondoesnotdependonitsregistration.
 When looking at the history of computer software, one finds that many
innovations havetaken place withoutanyreference to ormotivation by theIPR
system.Ithasbeenarguedthat

“duringtheearlyyears(1960sand1970s)ofsoftwaredevelopmentinthe
US, when important breakthroughs such as UNIX were created through
collaborativeeffortsinAmericanuniversities,thesharingbyprogrammers
indifferentorganizationsofbasicoperatingcodeofcomputerprograms–
the source code – was commonplace. Typically no efforts to delineate
property rights or restrict reuse of the software were made. In the same
vein, the widespread development of free software and its many
innovationsinthe1980sand1990scarriedoutbyindividualprogrammers
across the globe was not a patentǦmotivated exercise; collaboration and
sharingwere–andremain–itstwowatchwords.”589
589
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Software innovation thus also tends to occur in the absence of effective IPR
protection or without awareness of IPR protection.590Moreover, in theory, IPRs
aresaidtodeterminetheamountofknowledgespilloverthatcantakeplaceas,
without effective IPR protection, software developers tend to keep their source
codefullysecret;withsomeformofIPRprotection,morecodesharingissaidto
take place, although licensed, which could lead to knowledge spillovers.591
However, in practice, this form of knowledge spillovers is hardly possible: if a
licenseforsoftwareispurchased,thisinvolvesgenerallyonlyalicensetousethe
software without being given access to the source code. Furthermore, the
incrementalcharacterofsoftwaredevelopmentrequiresinnovationtotakeplace
based on previously existing innovations, and strong IPR protection is not
necessarilybeneficialinthis.
 Thedevelopment of FOSSisa special casein thisregard;any stepstowards
active IPR enforcement would directly contradict the nature of this alternative
system – although copyright is established automatically, the developer has
chosentomakethesoftwareavailabletothepublicunderaFOSSlicense.
 Networks and collaboration appear to be particularly vital to the ICT sector
duringtheinnovativeprocess,withlessemphasisbeingplacedonIPRs.Asargued
above, when looking at the historical developments in the field of software
innovation,itwas particularlythrough networks and collaboration that software
innovations were created. In this, collaboration and sharing seemed to be more
importantthanthepotentialmotivationofferedbyIPRprotection;newsoftware
productswerecreatedwithinanetworkinwhichsharingandcooperationwasthe
rule and restricting use of one’s inventions was uncommon. This development
seemstofitwithintheconceptof‘openinnovation’.592Thisconceptemphasizes
thatfirmscannotrelyentirelyontheirownresearchforinnovation,butmakeuse
of a more broader market of knowledge that includes not only acquisition of
590
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knowledge from other firms if this is beneficial to their own business, but also
benefittingfromforexamplethemovementofworkersandtheknowledgethey
take with them. In this perception, innovation is not a process that takes place
behind the walls of a company, hidden from the outside world, but instead it is
seenasaprocessthatisdependentontheoutsidepoolofavailableknowledge,in
whichtheboundarybetweenacompanyanditssurroundingenvironmentismore
porous, enabling ideas and knowledge to move easily between the two.593
Although open innovation is not the same as open source, there are some
resemblancesinhowthedevelopmentofsoftwareisapproached,inthatinboth
concepts,theimportanceofcollaborationisemphasized.
 Summarizing, both historical observations and the case of FOSS and the
importanceofcollaborationshowthatsoftwareinnovationcanthusverywelltake
place irrespective of IPRs. This does not necessarily imply, however, that IPRs
prevent or block software innovation; it only shows that the causal relation
between innovation in the field of software and the strength of the IPR regime
mightbeweakerthanhasgenerallybeenassumed.594

4.2.4.5Exploitation

After an innovator has developed a piece of software, he or she will want to
introduceitinthemarketsothathecanmakemoneyoutofit.Topreventothers
from unauthorized exploitation, copying and selling of the software, IPR
protectiongrantsthedevelopertheexclusiverighttodoso.Copyrightprotection
is granted automatically so that immediately after finalizing the product, the
developercanstartexploitingit.
 Exploitationofproprietarysoftwaregenerallyreflectstheideathatsoftwareis
a product, for example by using terms like ‘commercial, offǦtheǦshelf software’.
Thistypeofsoftwareisoftensoldthroughauniquelicensekeyallowingtheuser
toinstallthesoftware,orsometimesalsobytyingsoftwaretohardwareinthat,if
the hardware breaks, the software will also not run anymore. 595 Without
acceptanceofthelicense,theendǦusermaynotusethesoftwareatall.TheendǦ
user license agreement is generally only presented to the endǦuser after the
software is purchased, either because it is enclosed into the boxed software
(‘shrinkǦwraplicense),orbecauseitispresentedonǦscreenduringtheinstallation
(‘clickǦwraplicense’).Ineitherway,theendǦusercannotreviewthelicensebefore
purchasing the software. Copyright is usually transferred together with the
softwareincaseoftailorǦmadesoftware.
 WithregardtoFOSS,despitethefactthatitismadeavailableforfree,FOSS
developmentisnotnecessarilyanunprofitableundertaking.Whiletheproductis
593
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releasedforfree,revenuecanbecreatedthroughsuchvalueǦaddedservicessuch
as systems integration, consultation, support, tutorials and documentation, and
thereareseveralexamplesoflargesoftwarecompanieswhohavedoneso(e.g.
Linux,Netscape,Java).Inopensourcebusinessmodels,theideaisthatsoftwareis
more than simply the product.596Open source licenses can vary, as explained
above, from the more restrictive ‘copyleft’ license to more permissive ones that
allow use and distribution of the source code under proprietary terms and
conditions.597These types of licenses protect the intellectual property (i.e. the
copyright) on the software, while allowing use, change and distribution of the
product.
 Sometimesaduallicenseisused,throughwhichthesoftwareisofferedboth
underanopensourcelicenseandunderaproprietarylicense.Inthissolution,the
open source license requires that any derived work is released under the same
license,whiletheproprietarylicenseoftenoffersearlyreleasesandthepossibility
ofcreatingproprietaryapplicationsbasedontheoriginalsoftware.Otherhybrid
business models include the release of the open source software but adding
closedǦsource additions plugins or executable binaries to it for which customers
havetopay.598

4.2.5Summary

Thissectionhasfocusedonthreekeydebatesthatreflectthelegalcomplexities
surrounding the protection of new technologies in the context of this research.
With regard to IPRs in developing countries, it was found that there are both
supporting and contradicting arguments regarding the benefits of IPRs to
developing countries. Although they are said to help developing countries to
attract more foreign investment and technology transfer and also stimulate
domestic innovation, at the same time, it must be noted that IPRs impose
relatively heavy standards on developing countries, which often lack case law
regarding the interpretation of IPR standards. Moreover, they could also hinder
innovation in developing countries by limiting the possibility for imitation and
learning from existing technologies. Regarding the role of IPRs in absorptive
capacity,aparadoxwasfoundwithregardtotherelationshipbetweenIPRsand
absorptivecapacity:inordertoattractmoreforeigntechnology,strongerIPRsare
preferable,butinordertoenlargeacountriesdomesticinnovation,weakerIPRs
may be preferred in order to create the possibility to imitate and learn from
existing technological knowledge. Furthermore, with regard to absorptive
capacityandthecomplexitiesofIPRsinthemoderndigitalera,itwasfoundthatin
596
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the context of ICT, it must be noted that access to the source code of existing
software seems vital for absorptive capacity: software development is generally
incremental, in that software is created based on ‘building blocks’ derived from
othercomputerprograms,bothtoensureinteroperabilityandtoadvancewhatis
alreadyoutthere.Furthermore,therelationshipbetweentechnologysupplierand
receiverseemstobelessstrongandsometimesevenhardlyexistentinthecaseof
ICT.
 Theimportanceofthefindingsonthesethreedebateswillbecomevisiblein
theremainderofthischapterwhenthetheoryontheroleofIPRsiscomparedto
whatactuallyhappensinpractice.


4.3Legislation

4.3.1Internationallegalframework

NationalIPRlegislationisinfluencedbyarangeofinternationalagreementssuch
astheTRIPSAgreementandthetreatiesadministeredbyWIPO.Havingaclear
understanding of this international legal framework on IPRs is necessary to
understandcurrentprocessesinandargumentsofdevelopingcountriesregarding
IPRs.TheTRIPSAgreementisthemostimportantinternationallegalagreement
in this regard.599In the TRIPS Agreement, universal minimum standards for the
protection ofvariouscategories of IPRshave been established.These standards
providefortheminimumlevelofprotection;countriesare,however,freetoadopt
strongerstandards.600TRIPSrequiressignatoriestoupholdobligationslaiddown
inearlierIPRtreaties(i.e.theBerneandParisConventions),plusquiteabitextra.
What is expected from signatories is the translation of these standards into
domestic legislation, including their effective enforcement. It is important to
emphasizethatIPRprotectionisthusinessenceanationalaffair(althoughIPRs
arebecomingmoreand more alsothedomain ofregional organizations);rights
aregrantedandprotectedbasedonnationallawsandcanonlybeenforcedwithin
a national legal setting, as is the case for most international law. TRIPS does
however allow for variations in national implementation strategies. 601 For
599

The Paris Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property from 1883 and the Berne
ConventionfortheProtectionofLiteraryandArtisticWorksfrom1886arestatedtobepartof
the TRIPS Agreement. These Conventions are administered by WIPO, one of the specialized
agenciesoftheUnitedNations.InDecember1996,theCopyrightTreatywasaddedtotheWIPO
mandate. This treaty was considered to be a milestone in modernizing the international legal
frameworkregardingcopyrightinlinewiththerequirementsofthedigitalage.Keyelementin
thistreatywasthatrightsownersundertheexistingcopyrightregimewerealsoprotectedwhen
theirworkswouldbespreadthroughnewtechnologiesandcommunicationssystemssuchasthe
Internet.
600
Forexample,EuropeanCommunityregulationsprovideforstrongerIPRprotectionstandards,
whichEUMemberStatesareobligedtoadopt.See,Maskus(2008),p.257.
601
Seeformoreonthis,Maskus(1997),p.683.
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example,withregardtocopyright,sometypesofusescanbeexemptedfromthe
controlofcopyrightowners,forexample,byallowing‘fairuse’602asanexemption
connectedtocircumstancesaspersonaluse,educationalpurposes,reproduction
by the press, and – one which seems particularly relevant in the context of this
research–withregardtocomputerprogramsandinteroperability.Countriescan
provide provisions that allow copying and reverse engineering of computer
programs for the purpose of interoperability. Both TRIPS and the Berne
Convention are silent on this issue, but many countries have interpreted this
exceptioninawaythatallowsreverseengineeringofsoftwareforthepurposeof
interoperability.Theargumentinthisregardisthat“ifreproduction(includingdeǦ
compilation or reverse engineering) of protected software is forbidden and
interfaces can be protected through copyright, the development of competitive
productswouldbedrasticallylimited.”603
 The TRIPS Agreement also grants developing countries a longer
implementation period (Article 65). LDCs have more time to implement the
requirementsof TRIPS, because oftheir “economic,financialand administrative
constraints, and their need for flexibility to create a viable technological base”
(Article66(1)).However,allimplementation,includingthatofLDCs,wasmeantto
have been completed by 2006. When this deadline passed, “over half of the
seventyǦthree developing countries with this deadline had laws for TRIPS
implementationpendingapprovalintheirlegislaturesatthetimetheirtransition
period expired, or had yet to introduce relevant laws for consideration.”604In
November2005,theWTOmembersagreedtogiveLDCsasevenǦandǦaǦhalfyear
extensionoftheimplementationdeadlinetoJuly2013(withanextrathreeyears
formeasuresrelatedtopharmaceuticals),basedonarequestmadebyZambiaon
behalfoftheWTO’s32LDCmembers.605InNovember2011,Bangladeshhas,on
behalfofallLDCs,againaskedforanextensionofthedeadline,as“LDCscontinue
tofaceseriouseconomic,financialandadministrativeconstraintsintheireffortsto
bringtheirdomesticlegalsystemintoconformitywiththeprovisionsoftheTRIPS
Agreement.”606This request did not specify, however, how much extension was
needed.InthepreparationsfortheBaliMinisterialConferenceofDecember2013,
LDCsweregrantedaneightǦyearextensionoftheirimplementationobligations,
untilJuly2021.
602

It must be noted in this regard this concept of ‘fair use’ or ‘fair dealing’ with regard to
copyrighted work is derived from the incorporation of the Berne Convention into the TRIPS
Agreement.
603
Correa(1993),p.44.Seealso,Deere(2009),p.92andnote110.
604
Deere(2009),p.13.
605
ThisrequestwasbasedonArticle66(1)oftheTRIPSAgreement,whichallowsLDCstoaskfor
anextensionofthetransitionalperiodaftertheoriginal2006deadline.Zambia’srequestasked
for a 15Ǧyear extension, arguing that the LDCs faced “serious economic, financial and
administrativeconstraintsaswellasaneedforflexibilitytocreateaviabletechnologicalbase.”
See,WTO(2005).
606
WTO(2006).
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 SinceTRIPSisatreatyoftheWTO,enforcementofanddisputesregardingthe
AgreementfallundertheDisputeSettlementBody(DSB)oftheWTO.607TheDSB
makesdecisionsontradedisputesbetweengovernmentsofWTOmemberstates.
Although the DSB could potentially work for their benefit in defending their
economic interests, African countries have largely been absent as players in the
WTOdisputesettlementsystemsinceitsexistence.608Thishasbeenattributedto
severalfactors,amongstwhicharetheirlowvolumeoftradeandthehighcostsof
bringing a case before the DSB.609It has been argued that the problems that
African countries face in using the DSB are similar to those of many other
developing countries, although “their relatively lower level of development and
integrationininternationaltrademeansthattheseproblemsaremoredifficultto
overcome.”610On the other hand, although they have never actively used the
mechanism, African countries were active in the early stages of negotiations on
thedispute resolution mechanism. ThreeAfrican proposals canbefound,which
identifythreeprincipleobstaclesforAfricancountries:entrybarrierstousingthe
dispute settlement mechanism, the inadequate and inappropriate nature of the
retaliatorymechanism,andthelackofa‘developmentorientation’inthedispute
settlementmechanism.611
 InAfrica,therearetworegionalorganizationsthatdealwithIPRs:theAfrican
Intellectual Property Organization (AIPO) and the African Regional Intellectual
Property Organization (ARIPO). AIPO administers the protection of IPRs for
mainlyFrenchspeakingcountriesinWestandCentralAfrica,andARIPOmanages
IPRsforEnglishspeakingcountries.AIPOprovidesforthecentralizedprotection
of intellectual property in sixteen African countries. 612 Intellectual property
protectiongrantedbyAIPOisvalidinallitsmemberstates,withouttheneedfor
nationalconfirmationorregistrationthereof.ThemaindocumentbehindAIPOis
theBanguiAgreementof1977(whichwasrevisedin1999tobringitsprovisions
more in line with the TRIPS Agreement), which covers patents, registered
patterns, trademarks, industrial designs, trade names and copyright. ARIPO

607

See,WTO,‘UnderstandingtheWTOSettlingDisputes:AUniqueContribution’.
MosotihasgivenaclearoverviewofallthecasesinwhichAfricancountries(mainlyEgyptand
SouthAfrica)wereinvolved,eitherasaprincipalpartyinadispute,orasathirdpartyorobserver.
See,Mosoti(2006),pp.427Ǧ453.
609
Forexample,Mosoti(2006),p.433.
610
Alavi(2007),p.25.
611
ProposalTN/DS/W/42wastabledbyKenya,proposalTN/DS/W/15wasajointAfricanproposal,
and TN/DS/W/17 (combined with TN/DS/W/18 and TN/DS/W/19) was a proposal of the least
developedgroup.Foradetaileddiscussiononthemeritsoftheseproposals,see,Alavi(2007),pp.
25Ǧ42.
612
Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Congo (Brazzaville), Ivory Coast,
Gabon, Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Equatorial Guinea, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, Chad and
Togo.
608
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arrangescentralizedprotectionforitsmembersinEnglishspeakingAfrica.613Key
documents are the Lusaka Agreement, the Harare Protocol for patents and
industrialdesigns,theBanjulProtocolfortrademarksandthenewlyestablished
SwakopmundProtocolontraditionalknowledgeandexpressionsoffolklore.Most
members of the Harare Protocol are also members of the Patent Cooperation
Treaty,andpatentapplicationscanbedoneeitherasanationalpatentorasan
ARIPOpatent,bothofwhichareprotectedinallARIPOmemberstates.614In2002,
ARIPO’s mandate was extended to include copyright. A strategic plan was
adopted to revise the three basic documents of ARIPO to include protection of
copyright,andin2004,asaresult,intheLusakaAgreement,theword‘industrial’
wasreplacedby theword ‘intellectual’in all prior Agreements (the name ofthe
organization was consequently changed as well).615A Copyright Officer was
appointed,whobeganhisworkon1January2011.Asagreeduponinthestrategic
plan,ARIPOaimsatfacilitatingthecompatibilityofnationalcopyrightlegislation
inAfricawithinternationalstandardssuchastheWIPOCopyrightTreaty,andof
course those included in TRIPS. No separate protocol on copyright and related
rightshasyetbeenestablished.Anoftenheardcomplaintaboutthesetwobodies
isthattheyaremodeledalongcoloniallines,andforthatreason,itisarguedby
somethattheyshouldbemergedintooneAfricanIPRbody.616Whetheritisfelt
thatthisshouldindeedbedoneundertheauthorityoftheAfricanUnion(AU)orof
anotherregionalbodysuchasNEPAD617isnotclear.

4.3.2IPRrequirementsrelatedtosoftwaredevelopment

4.3.2.1Introduction

TRIPS provides for minimum standards regarding the protection of IPRs. This
sectionincludesanoverviewofthevariouslegalmechanismsthatareavailableto
protect intellectual property related to software development. The overview is
613

Its members are Botswana, the Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Malawi,
Mozambique, Namibia, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan, Swaziland, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia
andZimbabwe.
614
It must be noted in this regard, that a patent application at ARIPO is supposed to be
forwardedtotheotherARIPOmemberstates.However,virtuallynocountryeverrespondsto
ARIPO forwarding applications, as a result of which they all go through. According to one
interviewee,“itisnotreallyafunctionalsystem.Soifyouaresmart,itmakesmuchmoresense
toletyourpatentapplicationgothroughthem–thereisalotlesshassleandthegovernment
authoritieswillnotreallybotheryouthatmuch.”See,interview2020110613.
615
ARIPO(2010),at9.
616
Forexample,AU(2006).
617
NEPAD’sprincipalaimistofacilitatetheeconomicdevelopmentofAfricathroughdifferent
programsofactionrelatedtoagriculture,health,infrastructure,scienceandtechnology,andthe
environment. NEPAD focuses on the provision of essential public goods, such as transport,
energy,water,ICTandtheprovisionofregionalresearchcapacity,aswellasonthepromotionof
tradeandinvestmentswithinAfrica.
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basedoninternational(minimum)standardsacceptedforeachtypeofIPR.Notall
of the available IPR mechanisms are relevant when it comes to software
development,andonlytherelevantmechanismswillbeaddressedinthissection.
ThissectionprovidesthebasisforthediscussiononthenationalIPRmechanisms
inthethreecasestudycountriesthatisprovidedinsection4.4.

4.3.2.2Copyrightprotectionofsoftware

Thekeyprotectionmechanismforsoftwareiscopyright.Copyrightprotectsevery
literary, scientific or artistic production, in whatever form or expression.618The
ideaembodiedintheexpressionisnotprotected;onlytheoriginaltangibleworkin
whichtheideaisexpressedisprotected.Theholderofacopyrightisgrantedtwo
exclusive rights: the right to reproduction (including such acts as copying,
reproducing and adapting), and the right to distribution (meaning making it
availabletothepublic).Theprotectionisgrantedforacertaintimeperiod,whichis
in most countries set at seventy years after the death of the author or seventy
years after the work was made available to the public.619Copyright is granted
automatically;noapplicationorregistrationwithanygovernmentofficeisneeded
(althoughthisispossibleinmanycountries).Onceanideahasbeentransformed
intoacreativework,thecopyrightholderisentitledtoenforcehisrights.Under
copyright law, software is protected either as a literary work or independently.
Both Art. 10 of the TRIPS Agreement and Art. 5 of the WIPO Copyright Treaty
provide this protection, stating that “computer programs, whether in source or
objectcode,shallbeprotectedasliteraryworksundertheBerneConvention.”620
Asaresult,softwarefalls under copyrightprotectioninmost countries’ national
legislation.Theideabehindthisprotectionisthatthemanylinesofbinarycode
found in a program (i.e. the series of instructions, translated into ‘0’s and ‘1’s)
should be understood as a literary work as they are a form of expression of a
creativeidea.621
 Softwareconsistsoftwokeyelements:asourcecodeandanobjectcode.The
sourcecodeiswrittenbytheprogrammerinacomputerlanguage,suchasJava,
PerlorC.Theobjectcodeisthetranslationofthesourcecodeintocommandsthat
areneededforthecomputertorunthesoftware.Bothtypesofcodeareprotected
by copyright law, although only the object code is needed to run a program.
However, the two codes are regarded as equivalent; whoever owns the source
618

WIPO(2008),p.153.
TheTRIPSAgreementhassettheminimumtermofprotectionatfiftyyears.
620
EU Community Directive 2009/24/EC arranges copyright on software within the European
Union.UnderthisDirective,computerprogramsareprotectedundercopyright,althoughnotthe
ideasbehindtheprogram(Art.1(2)).Itisinthatregardnotprohibitedtousetheideabehindthe
programandwriteanewcodethatdoesexactlythesameasthecomputerprogramwherethe
ideawasderivedfrom.TheDirectivefurthermorearrangeswhoownthecopyrightofacomputer
programandwhatactionsbytheendǦuserareandarenotallowed.
621
Story(2004),p.10.

619
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code also owns the object code, and vice versa. It is important to note that the
computer language or other technologies that are used for the development of
the software are generally not proprietary (although manuals and other
documentations of the language are of course protected under copyright as
expressionsofintellectualcreativity).Visualssuchastheinterfaceoftheprogram
arealsonotprotectedundersoftwarecopyright,althoughgeneralcopyrightlaw
may be applicable. For some tools, platforms or interfaces (which need to be
distinguished from the programming languages), a license or royalty payment
mightberequired.Inthisregard,

“software products are generally developed using previously existing
programs and algorithms. Software is a ‘cumulative systems technology’,
asopposedtothe‘discreteinventionmodel’.Itisatechnologythatbuilds
onandinteractswithmanyotherfeaturesofexistingtechnologytocreatea
newtechnology”622

Innovation in software is thus generally incremental. Although earlier software
inventionsareusuallyproprietary,thereisinpracticegenerallyplentyofroomfor
strategic choices regarding what software inventions to build on. Moreover,
innovation in software builds strongly upon tacit knowledge, i.e. the knowledge
embodiedinthepersonofthedeveloper,andexperiencealsoplaysanimportant
role;botharenoteasilytransferredorcopied.
 An author may authorize someone else to exercise some or all of his rights
undercopyrightthroughalicense.Inpractice,whenonepurchasessoftware,one
purchases a nonǦexclusive license to use the software, not the ownership of the
software. The license allows the endǦuser to use one or more copies of the
software, where otherwise such use would constitute an infringement on the
software owner’s exclusive rights under copyright law. EndǦuser license
agreementsincludethetermsunderwhichthesoftwarecanbeused,forexample,
the number of installations allowed or the terms of distribution. In such nonǦ
exclusivelicenses,thereisnopossibilityfornegotiationontheseterms(whichis
differentforexclusivelicenses).IftheendǦuserwantstousethesoftware,hemust
accept these terms; without acceptance of the license including all these terms
andconditions,theendǦusermaynotusethesoftwareatall.Thesoftwarelicense
isusuallycombinedwithtradesecrecy(seepar.4.3.2.4);reverseengineeringand
usingthesoftwareforfurtherdevelopmentisprohibited.Ifthesoftwareallowsthe
endǦuseraccesstoadatabase,thecomputerprogramisusuallyprotectedunder
the software copyright, whereas the database is protected under a separate
regime(whichcanbeeithergeneralcopyrightordatabaserights,seepar.4.3.2.6).
Finally, some acts that are normally restricted by copyright may sometimes be
performedwithouttheauthorizationoftherightholder,basedontheprincipleof

622

Correa(2000),p.128.
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‘fair use’, which includes acts such as reproduction for private use and making
quotationsfromaprotectedwork.623

4.3.2.3Softwarepatents

IntheU.S.(andsomeothercountries,suchasJapanandSingapore624),patentson
software are permitted. Through patents, inventions are protected. TRIPS does
notgiveadefinitionof‘inventions’,arguablytoleaveadegreeofflexibilitywith
regard to changing scientific and technological contexts.625Also, many national
patentlawshaverefrainedfromdefininginventions,andinstead,havesetspecific
criteriaforpatentability.Patentsgranttheinventoratemporarymonopolyonthe
technologyembodiedinaninventioninreturnforthedisclosureofthedescription
oftheinventiontothepublic.Duringtheperiodforwhichthepatentisgranted,
thepatenteehasamonopolyontheexploitationofthetechnologicalknowledge,
althoughtheknowledgeitselfisaccessibletoall.Thisperiodisgenerally20years.
In this period, anyone who wants to use the knowledge will need to acquire a
license allowing him to do so. After that period, the knowledge becomes freely
availableforallsothatotherscanuseandbuilduponitfornewinventions.Ithas
beenarguedthatthisestablishesabalancebetweentheprivateinterestsofthe
inventorandthegeneralinterestsofthepublic.626
 Not all inventions are patentable. In general, patent law requires that
inventionsmustbenewandnonǦobviousandtheymustbeusefulorcapableof
industrialapplication.627‘NonǦobvious’refersto theinventive step that hasbeen
taken,inthatithasbeenarguedthat“protectionshouldnotbegiventowhatis
alreadyknownaspartofthepriorart,ortoanythingthatthepersonwithordinary
skill could deduce as an obvious consequence thereof.”628In other words, there
mustbeadifferencebetweenanoldandanewproduct,anadditiontothestateof
theart;theprocessthroughwhichthisdifferencecomesintobeingisreferredto
as the inventive step that makes the invention ‘nonǦobvious’. ‘Industrial
applicability’referstothepracticalsideoftheinvention,eitherassuchoraspartof
aproduct;theinventioncanthusnotbepurelytheoretical.629Intheapplicationfor
thepatent,thespecificdetailsoftheinventionmustbesufficientlydisclosed,so
thatanypersonskilledinthearttowhichtheinventionrelatesisabletomakeand
usetheinvention.630
623

WIPO(2008),p.165.
InSingapore,thesectionthatexplicitlyexcludedcomputerprogramsfromthedefinitionof
patentable subject matter was removed in 1995, party based on the AmericaǦSingapore freeǦ
tradeagreement(USSFTA).See,SingaporePatents(Amendment)Act1995.
625
Correa(2000),p.51.
626
See,forexample,VanOverwalle(2010),pp.240Ǧ241.
627
See,forexample,Art.27TRIPSAgreement.
628
WIPO(2008),p.126.
629
Ibid.,p.125.
630
Ibid.,p.127.
624
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 Applying this to ICT, one could distinguish between software as such and so
called ‘computerǦimplemented inventions’, the latter of which refer to regular
inventions that make use of computer software but are not ‘just’ computer
software. The distinction between the two lies ultimately in their industrial
applicability.Overthelastfewyears,alargenumberofpatentshavebeenissued
oncomputerǦimplementedinventions,andinsomecountries(e.g.theU.S.,Japan
andSingapore)alsoonsoftwareassuch.631Becausethesepatentsarepublished,
theyofferanaccessiblewayoflearning.Often,softwarecompanieshavecrossǦ
licensedtheirpatentstoeachother,sothateachpartycanusetheotherparty’s
patented software without risking lawsuits for infringement.632However, the
possibilityofsoftwarepatentsisnotuncontroversial.Opponentsofthispractice
have argued that patents are not appropriate, because of the rapid pace of
technological development in software; most of the inventions in any field of
softwarehaveonlyalifespanofafewyears,whichismuchlessthanthefullterm
of a patent.633Others have argued that patents on software are inappropriate
because they do not provide the incentive for innovation that underlies IPRs in
general.634
 IthasbeenarguedbysomethatArticle27oftheTRIPSAgreementallowsfor
patentsonsoftware.Accordingtothisprovision,patentscanberegisteredforany
invention in the field of technology, provided that it is capable of industrial
application,whichcouldalsoincludecomputerprograms.Thisprovisionthusdoes
notspecificallyexcludecomputerprogramsfrompatentability,butitalsodoesnot
include this possibility.635However, there have not yet been dispute settlement
631

Over 700 patents per year are granted on computer programs. See, U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office on http://www.uspto.gov and infringementupdates.com, ‘Patent Facts and
Stats’.
632
Forexample,MicrosofthascrossǦlicenseditspatentswithSun,oneofitsbiggestcompetitors.
633
NiranjanRao(2004),p.6.
634
Forexample,Seltzer(2013),p.1.SeltzerhasarguedthatforexampleApple’spatentsonits
smartphones and the software stored on it does not include the actual source code for this
software,therebynotallowingthepublictolearnfromthiscode(pp.5Ǧ6).Laterinthearticle,it
has been argued, with regard to the patents from large companies like Google, Apple and
Microsoftthat“itdoesn’ttakedeliberatecopyingtoinfringeapatent,andpatentsaregrantedon
smallenoughincrementsofsoftwareadvancethatanindependentlydevelopedapplicationmay
incorporatedozenstohundredsofelementsonwhichothersclaimpatents,andatmillionsof
dollarsalawsuit,it’sexpensivetodisprovethem.”Inthatregard,Seltzerhasarguedthatpatents
arenotservingtheirpurposeinthemarket,asitistheincrementalwayinwhichsoftwareisbuilt
thatmakessuchpatentthreatsparticularlydangerousforgrowthintheICTsector(pp.10Ǧ11).
635
Seeforexample,Bakels&Hugenholtz(2002),p.13.TheUKCourtofAppealsupportedthis
viewwhentheyrejectedanargumentregardingsoftwarepatentsthatwasbasedonArticle27(1)
oftheTRIPSAgreement,whenarguingthatthis“pointbegsthequestion:towhatextentisa
computer program to be treated as ‘an invention (…) in (…) technology’.” In: Symbian Ltd. v.
ComptrollerGeneralofPatents (2008),EWCACiv.1066,par.30.TheEPO’sTechnicalBoardof
AppealhasalsodealtwiththisissuerelatedtopatentapplicationsbyIBM.Intheirargument,the
Boardmadeadistinctionbetweencomputerprogramsassuchandcomputerprogramsthathad
atechnicalcharacter,ofwhichthelastwerepotentiallypatentable.In:IBM/ComputerPrgrams,
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proceduresregardingtheapplicationofthisprovisioninthecontextofsoftware,
anditisthusnotyetclearwhetherthisprovisioncanbeinterpretedinsuchaway
thatitalsoappliestosoftware.Asaresult,itiscurrentlycommonlyacceptedthat
TRIPS“leavesittothememberstatestodeterminewhatconstitutesapatentable
invention,andwhetherornotthatincludescomputersoftwareassuch.”636
 IntheU.S.,patentsonsoftwarehavebeengrantedsincetheearly1970s.637It
has been argued that a computer program is “a mathematical formula [that]
implements or applies the formula in a structure or a process which, when
considered as a whole, is performing a function which the patent laws were
designedto protect.”638Afterseveral othercourtcases on software patents,the
U.S. Patent and Trademark Office issued the ‘Final Computer Related
ExaminationGuidelines’,inwhichthepatentabilityofsoftwarewasconfirmed.639
Softwarewassaidtoembodythepracticalapplicationofanabstractidea,andas
suchitfellwithinthescopeofpatentinglaw.
 TheEuropeanPatentOffice(EPO)640hasallowedforpatentsonsoftwareonly
ifthesoftwaremakesa‘technicalcontribution’orifitsolvesa‘technicalproblem’
in a nonǦobvious way.641It thus distinguishes between computer programs and
computerǦimplemented inventions, of which the latter could be patentable. A
computerǦimplementedinventionneedstohaveatechnicalcharacterorincludea
technicalinventivestep;computerprogramsassuch,includingthosethatinvolve
onlyaninventiontosolveabusinessproblem,arethusnotpatentable.642TheEPO
has tried to clarify the distinction between the legal protection of software
throughcopyrightandtheprotectionofpatents.Ithasarguedthatadistinction
mustbemadebetweentheprogramassuch,whichisanexpressionofamethod
tosolveaparticularproblemandassuchisonlycopyrightable,andthesoftware,
whichexecutesthemethodonacomputerandcouldthusbeseenasaninvention
making use of a computer.643Patents thus cover the (original, new and nonǦ
obvious) methods for solving a particular problem embodied in a piece of
software,644whereas copyright covers the expression of that method. Under
T935/97(1997),EPOR301andIBM/ComputerPrograms,T1173/97(2000)EPOR219,specifically
par.226.Seealso,ComputerProgramProduct/IBM,T1173/97OJEPO(1999),609,par.2.3,where
theEPOTechnicalBoardofAppealincludedArt.27(1)ofTRIPSintheirarguing.
636
Bakes&Hugenholtz(2002),p.13.Seealso,Sherman(2010),p.36.
637
The first case of software patenting was Gottschalk v. Benson, 409 U.S. 63 (1972) on
http://supreme.justia.com/us/409/63/case.html.
638
Diamondv.Diehr,450U.S.175(1981),onhttp://supreme.justia.com/us/450/175/case.html.
639
See,bitlaw.com,‘FinalComputerRelatedExaminationPatentGuidelines’.
640
TheEuropeanPatentOfficeisestablishedthroughtheEuropeanPatentConvention,whichis
an intergovernmental treaty independent of the European Union. Software patents are not
harmonizedwithinaEuropeanUnioncontext.
641
T469/03,
reasons
5.1
to
5.3;
on:
http://legal.europeanǦpatentǦ
office.org/dg3/pdf/t030469eu1.pdf.
642
Art.52EuropeanPatentConvention,andT258/03.
643
T424/03,reason5.1;on:http://legal.europeanǦpatentǦoffice.org/dg3/pdf/t030424eu1.pdf.
644
Seeforexample,VonEngelhardt&Swaminathan(2008),p.2.
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copyright,othersareallowedtowritetheirownversionofthatmethod,whilethis
isnotallowedunderapatent.
 In the context of the European Union, various proposals regarding the
permissibilityofsoftwarepatentswerebroughtforward,leadingtotheproposed
‘Directive on the Patentability of ComputerǦImplemented Inventions’ in 2002,645
whichallowedforsoftwarepatentsalongthelinesofwhatwaspermittedbythe
EPO.TheproposedDirectiveledtohugedebatesinEurope,atthepoliticallevel,
butalsoinacademiaandamongsoftwarecompanies,inwhichproponentsargued
thattheDirectivewouldcodifythecaselawoftheEPO(althoughunrelatedtothe
EU),whereasopponentsarguedthattheDirectivewouldconstituteasteptoofar
inregardtowhatshouldbeconsideredaspatentable,goingfarbeyondwhatwas
considered as harmonization of the laws of EU member states. After several
amendments to the proposed Directive, the proposal was rejected by an large
majority in the European Parliament in July 2005, and as a result, computerǦ
implemented inventions remain to be governed by Article 52 of the European
PatentConvention,whichprohibitspatentsoncomputerprogramsassuch.
 Within Africa, the two regional bodies have adopted different strategies
regarding software patents: the AIPO, dealing with patents in FrenchǦspeaking
Africa,hasspecificallyexcludedcomputerprogramsfrompatentabilityinArticle
6(g)oftheBanguiAccord,whereastheARIPOhasnotsuchaprovision,andonly
requiresinArticle9oftheHarareProtocolthatinventionsforwhichpatentsare
grantedbytheARIPOOfficeshouldbenew,shouldinvolveaninventivestepand
shouldbeindustriallyapplicable.

4.3.2.4Protectionofsoftwarethroughtradesecrets

Any confidential business information that gives a business a competitive
advantagecanbeprotectedbylawsdealingwithconfidentiality,orlawsofunfair
competition.646This information, also referred to as ‘trade secrets’, can include
salesmethods,marketingplans,processesandformulas,butcanalsoincludethe
sourcecodeofcomputerprogramsthataredevelopedbythecompany.
 Thereareseverallegalmechanismsthatcanbeusedtoprotecttradesecrets,
most of which are outside the realm of IPRs. The first way through which
confidential information can be protected is through a contractual relationship
between the owner of the trade secret and the person to whom the secret is
communicated.Thiscouldbeanemploymentcontract,alicensingagreement,a
jointǦventure,apartnership,etc.Basicallyanyagreementbetweentheownerof
645
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thesecretandanotherpartytowhomthesecretisdisclosedcouldincludeaclause
(explicitlyorimplicitly)establishingthedutynottodisclosethisinformation.This
way, trade secrets can in practice be protected indefinitely. A second way of
protectingtradesecretscanbefoundinEnglishlaw,whereprotectionisbasedon
animplieddutyofsecrecy,basedonthecircumstances.“Forexample,ifarecipe
foradrug has to bedisclosedto theapprentice ofaveterinary, there shallbea
dutyofconfidentiality,”evenifthereisnocontractualagreementestablishingthis
confidentiality.647Most common law jurisdictions follow this line of thought and
base the protection of trade secrets on a fiduciary relationship: “where there is
such a relationship, there is confidence, and there should be no breach of
confidence,”anargumentthatisinlinewiththeParisConvention.648Inthisform
of protection, the fiduciary relationship forms the basis of the protection of the
secret,evenwithoutthesigningofanonǦdisclosureagreement.Third,‘misuse’of
tradesecretscanalsobeapproachedviatheprincipleof‘unjustenrichment’.This
solutionreflectstheideathattradesecretsarepropertyorassetsofacompany,
andthatalegaltitleisneededforthemtobetransferredfromonetoanother(for
example, a knowǦhow licensing agreement). Without such a title allowing for a
secrettoberevealed,thepartytowhomthesecretisdisclosedisunjustlyenriched
with, so to say, knowledge of the content of the secret, and this constitutes a
wrongfulact.
 IntheU.S.,tradesecretsareprotectedby(IPR)law,notablytheUniformTrade
Secrets Act (UTSA).649According to this Act, there are two requirements for
information to qualify as a protectable trade secret: 1) the information must be
secretinfactandhaveeconomicvalueasaresult;and2)theinformationmustbe
thesubjectofeffortsthatarereasonableunderthecircumstancestomaintainits
secrecy.650TheargumentforcategorizingtradesecretsunderIPRlegislationcan
befoundinthelegaleffectofthemechanism:allowingthedeveloperofnewand
valuableinformationtoexcludeothersfromusingitandenhancehisorherown
competitivepositionthroughtheinformation.651
 Itmustbenotedthattheconceptoftradesecretlawisaconceptthatdoesnot
existoutsidecommonlawcountries.However,intheTRIPSAgreement,thereis
the requirement for countries to implement trade secret protection. Article 39
provides for the protection of ‘undisclosed information’, also known as trade
secrets or confidential information, knowǦhow, formula, practices, processes,
compilationsofinformation,etc.InformationcanbeprotectedunderthisArticleif
theinformationiskeptasecret;theinformationhascommercialvaluebecauseit
issecret;andreasonablestepshavebeentakentokeeptheinformationasecret.
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 Throughtheprotectionoftradesecrets,theinformationistreatedasaformof
property, in which the trade secret clearly establishes the boundaries of the
relationshipbetweentwopartieswithregardtoacertainpieceofinformation.The
personlawfullyincontrolofsuchinformationisentitledtokeepthisinformation
secret, because it represents some economic value to him and/or gives his
company a competitive advantage. If a person or company can prove that
reasonableeffortshavebeenmadetoprotecttheirsecret,thesecretisgenerally
also legally protected. The disadvantage of trade secrets is that once the
information is discovered by a third party, for example through reverse
engineering, there is no legal mechanism to prevent duplication or use of the
information.However,ifacompanysucceedsinkeepingitstradesecretshidden
from the public, its effect can last much longer than the time period usually
allowedfor,forexample,patents.652
 When comparing protection through trade secrets with patent protection of
information embodied in the invention, one could argue that the secrecy
requirementfortradesecretsistheequivalentofthenoveltyrequirementunder
patent law: generally known information and information that is already in the
public domain is not secret anymore (trade secrets) and no longer a novelty
(patents).653Furthermore, trade secrets differ from other IPRs (i.e. patents and
copyright)in that itdoes not placeanysubstantialdemands on theinformation
(i.e.thatitisusefulandnonǦobvious,orthatitisoriginal).654Thereisanotherkey
difference:whetherornottheinformationiseventuallydisclosedinthefirstplace.
Patent protection ultimately aims at making technological developments more
transparent, as the knowledge, although using and exploiting it is not allowed
withoutalicense,ismadeavailabletothepublic(includingpotentialcompetitors),
whereastradesecretsleadtopreciselytheoppositeresults.Thus,inthecontextof
software,treatingsourcecodeasatradesecretmightthusmakemoresensethan
protectingitunderpatentlaw.655Protectingthesourcecodeasatradesecretcan
overlapwithcopyrightprotection,ascopyrightdoesnotrequiretheknowledgeto
be published (registration of a copyright requires a copy of the program to be
added to the application, not necessarily a copy of the source code); more
specifically,thecomputerprogramcanbeseenasanexpressionofanidea,but
thesourcecode,beingthecoreoftheprogram,doesnotneedtoberevealedin
orderforthecomputerprogramtobeused.
 Although it is technically possible to reverseǦengineer the object code of a
computerprogram(whichisaccessibletotheuser)backtothesourcecode,thisis
saidtobeextremelydifficult:
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“Whileitmaybephysicallypossible,andlegallypermissible,tousedevices
called ‘disassemblers’ or ‘decompilers’ to get a printout of some or even
manyportionsoftheobjectcode,itisgenerallyextremelydifficult,ifnot
completelyimpossible,evenforoneskilledincomputersciencetorecreate
the source code or fully understand the software based solely upon an
examinationoftheobjectcode.Thisissoinpartbecausewhiletheobject
code can show what happens at what point in a program, it does not
explainwhy;further,itdoesnotexplainwhatinformationisbeingstoredin
or generated by each portion of the program, making it difficult, if not
impossible for one reviewing the software to determine what data the
programisanalyzingorworkingwithateachstepalongtheway.”656

Thus,ifadevelopermakessurehissourcecoderemainssecret,itwillbehardto
(mis)usetheprograminanywayforwhichhehasnotgrantedpermission.

4.3.2.5Trademarksonsoftware

Trademarks,tradenamesandgeographicindicationsareallIPRsthatserveasa
toolforconsumerstorecognizethesource(andthepotentiallyconnectedquality)
ofaproduct.Assuch,theyareofadifferentcharacterthantheotherIPRs,inthat
their purpose is more marketǦoriented. Trademarks protect merchants and
manufacturersagainsttheunauthorizeduseorcopyingoftheirlabelorsignona
product.Marksaregenerallyplacedongoodstoidentifythoseproducts,bothin
theinterestofproducersandtradersandintheinterestofconsumers.Trademarks
guide the consumer in his decision to buy a certain product or service as the
trademarkusuallyrepresentsacertainqualityorcertaincharacteristics.Thus,one
ofthefunctionsoftrademarksistoenablethecustomerortradertodistinguish
the goods with that quality or characteristic from other comparable goods.
Trademarksfurthermoreallowthemanufacturertoidentifythegoodsproduced
by him once they are no longer in his possession but in the possession of, for
example,theshopsthatsellit.657Becauseoftherecognizabilityofatrademark,a
manufacturer may attain a reputation for the products it offers under a certain
mark,whichcan then betranslatedinto economicvalue. Consumerspayin this
regardnotonlyfortheproductbutalsoforthetrademarkasaguaranteeofthe
qualityand/orcharacteristicsofthatproduct.
 Trademarkscanbeprotectedonthebasisofeitheruseorregistration.Under
the Paris Convention, countries are obliged to provide for a trademark register,
and in practice most countries have done so. Registration can be seen as a
confirmationofthetrademarkright thathas beenacquired byuse. It should be
656
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notedinthisregardthatinmanycommonlawcountries,“thefirstuserhaspriority
inatrademarkdispute,nottheonewhofirstregisteredthetrademark.”658Inorder
tobegrantedtrademarkprotection,thetrademarkmustthusalsobeusedinthe
countryofregistration.Asaresult,inmanycountries,ifatrademarkisnotused,a
registration is open to cancellation at the request of a person with a legitimate
interest. Usually, the national authority competent for dealing with patent
applications is also designated to deal with trademark registrations. Moreover,
although often a time limit is set on trademarks, registrations can usually be
renewed,astrademarksdonotconcernamonopolyrightontheexploitationof
newlyfoundknowledge.Ifatrademarkisregistered,thetrademarkownerhasthe
exclusiverighttousethetrademarkandothersarethusexcludedfromusingit.
The owner of a trademark right can choose to license third parties to use their
trademarkinacountrywhereitisusedbyalocalcompanytodobusiness.This
way, the trademark can be used in international trade relations, and business
interests can be protected without the owner having to register a trademark in
each country where it does business. This construction is used in various
international trade relations. In a relation between a licensor in a developed
countryandalicenseeinadevelopingcountry,thelicensenormallyconsistsofa
package license of patents, trademarks, knowǦhow, combined with technical
assistance.659
 Trade names serve a similar function as trademarks, only not strictly with
regardtoaspecificgoodorservice,butwithregardtotheentireenterprise.Trade
names identify a business and its reputation as such, but are not necessarily
related to the goods or services they market or render. Similar to trademarks,
tradenamesareprotectedbyuse,withtheoptionofregistration.Abusinesscan
choosetoalsoregisteritstradenameasatrademark,whichisoftendoneifalong
business name is shortened for daily use; the full business name is in that case
usually registered as a trade name, and the shorter business name as a
trademark.660
 Trademark protection is the most used IPR in developing countries. As
explainedabove,trademarksprotectthebusinessinterestsbehindtechnology,i.e.
the name or brandconnected tothetechnology. In many developingcountries,
including the three case study countries, piracy (i.e. trading products without
permission from the trademark holder) appeared to be a big problem, not only
withregardtomusicandmovies,butalsowithregardtosoftware.661Thiscanbe
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explainedinvariousways,forexample,lackofunderstandingwithregardtothe
(limited)rightsofdistributionofacd,cdǦromordvd.662Somehaveargueditalso
hastodowiththelimitedavailablefinancialresourcestopurchasemusic,movies
or software and the fact that pirated products are generally much cheaper.663
Anotherreasoncouldbefoundinthefactthatthereisalotofignoranceregarding
IPRs,inthatifusersdonotactuallyseetheowneroftheproperty,theyassume
thereisnoownerandthatitisforfree.664Piratedsoftwareisinprincipleaproblem
ofinfringementoftrademarks;itdoesnotinvolvereverseengineeringorlearning
fromforeigntechnology,asthesoftwareisgenerallyonlycopiedanddistributed
at a cheaper price, misleading the public by claiming that it is the original
software.665

4.3.2.6Protectionofdatabases

Databases can be protected either as a separate intellectual property or as a
collectionundergeneralcopyright.Databaserightsarerelativelynewrightsand
dealwiththeprotectionofinformationincomputerdatabases,whichcancover
anything,frommailingliststocatalogues,toencyclopedias,toonlinedatabases
on websites. This information is generally protected under copyright law (for
example, under the term ‘compilations’), if they are sufficiently creative and
original. However, when more and more digitized databases were developed,
containingpurelyfactualdataforwhichcompilationdidnotrequireanycreativity
ororiginality,theneedforseparateprotectionofthecommercialinterestsinthese
databases arose, particularly in cases where the creation of the database had
requiredsubstantialinvestment.InEUDirectiveNo.96/9/ECof11March1996on
thelegalprotectionofdatabases,aspecificlegalrightwasestablishedtoprotect
the contents of certain computer records, also known as databases. In this
directive, a separate right is established for databases that contain only factual
informationandwhosecontentfallsoutsidethescopeofcopyrightprotection.666
Databaserightslast15years,butcanbeextendedifthedatabaseis‘substantially
changed’. Similar to copyright, database rights are granted automatically; no
registrationisneededfortheserightstotakeeffect.
 Art. 1(2) of the Directive defines a database as “a collection of independent
works, data or other materials arranged in a systematic or methodical way and
individuallyaccessiblebyelectronicmeans.”Althoughcollectionsarealsocovered
under general copyright law, in the EU Directive, database rights specifically
Generally, these fake smartphonesonly looklikesmartphones; theygenerally onlyhave basic
functionalitiesandnoInternetconnection.See,interview0720110406,1720110519.
662
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protect the substantial investments (not necessarily financial) of the author in
collectingandarrangingtheinformationinthedatabase(Art.7(1)oftheDirective).
Database rights thus seek to protect the efforts of the author in obtaining,
verifyingorpresentingtheinformationinthedatabase.Databaserightsareheld
bytheindividualorcorporationthathasmadetheefforttocollectorarrangethe
data.Undergeneralcopyrightlaw,databasesareprotectedasaclassofliterary
works, and, as such, the intellectual creativity of the author in organizing the
database is protected. With regard to this element of ‘intellectual creativity’,
merely gathering information is not enough; some act of creativity needs to be
expressedinhowtheinformationisselected,arrangedorpresented,andassuch,
thedatabaseneedstoshowsomeoriginality.Databaserightsallowtheownerof
the database to demand payment for use of the content, even if this would
otherwise not be protected under copyright law. This way, the database owner
cangetarewardforhis‘substantialinvestment’,evenifthisdidnotinvolveany
‘intellectualcreativity’asisrequiredundergeneralcopyrightlaw.
 TheUnitedStatesdoesnotrecognizedatabaserightsasaseparateintellectual
property right. Databases can be protected under the normal copyright regime
only if they qualify as a ‘compilation’ (i.e. a “collection and assembling of
preexistingmaterialsorofdatathatareselectedinsuchawaythattheresulting
work as a whole constitutes an original work of authorship”667). Copyright
protection for a compilation extends only to the compilation itself, not to the
underlying materials or data.668Furthermore, the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled
that a compilation must contain a certain level of creativity in order to be
protectableundertheCopyrightAct.669Asaresultofthisruling,notalldatabases
–includingthosethatareconsideredtobeinsufficientlyoriginalorcreative–can
beprotectedascompilationsundercopyrightlaw,leadingtoapracticeinwhich
databaseownersanddevelopersprotecttheirdatabasesundercontractlaw.The
standardwayofdoingthisisthroughlicensing,i.e.theendǦuserbuysalicenseto
usethedatabasebutcanbeprohibitedfromextractingdatafromthedatabase.
After intense lobbying by database owners, two bills have been proposed to
introduceseparatedatabaserightsintheU.S.,butthesebillshavenotpassed.670
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4.3.2.7Protectionofwebsites

With regardto IPR protection ofwebsites,a distinction must be madebetween
threecategories:thewebsiteassuch,thecontentonthewebsite,andthedomain
nameofthewebsite.Thewebsiteasawholeisprotectedviacopyright,asitforms
anoriginalexpressionofacreativeidea.Withregardtothecontent,variousIPRs
canbeidentifiedthatprotectthecontentonthewebsite:thevariouselementson
thewebsite,suchastext,design,graphics,data,layoutandimagesareprotected
by copyright. Logos and branding images can be protected by trademark law,
provided that they are registered as a trademark; and if there is a database
underlyingthewebsite,thisdatabasemaybeprotectedviadatabaserights.Ifno
separate database rights are possible, the database can only be protected as a
literaryworkundercopyrightifsomeactofcreativitywasneededtocompilethe
list.Amerelistofsubscribersorcustomerswouldnotbeincludedunderregular
copyright, as it is the subscribers or customers themselves that have included
themselves on the list, without any selection process by the owner of the
database.
 AspecialsituationcanbefoundwithregardtoTwitterandlistswithfollowers.
Onecouldarguethatlistswithfollowersconstitutevaluablebusinessinformation
thatrepresentseconomicvalue.Ontheotherhand,theinformationisalreadyin
thepublicdomain,soonecannotarguethatitconstitutessecretinformationasis
requiredundertradesecretlaw.Protectionoftwitterlistsundertradesecretlaw
wouldthusnotbepossible.Theycan,however,beprotectedwithdatabaserights
orundercontractualobligationsregardingunfaircompetition,inthatanemployee
wouldnotbeallowedtouseorsellalisttohisownadvantageortotheadvantage
ofanothercompany.InDecember2011,aformeremployeeofacompanyholding
amobilereviewsandshoppingwebsitewassuedfortakinghis17,000followerson
Twitter with him after he left the company in October 2010. The company was
demanding damages of USD 340,000 (USD 2.50 per follower per month for a
period of eightmonths), arguing thattheTwitterlist wasacustomerlist.671The
lawsuit claimed that company trade secrets had been stolen with the argument
that,althoughthelistoffollowersofaTwitteraccountisnotsecret,thepassword
should be considered as a trade secret. Issues that could prove relevant in the
determination of ownership of the account included the purpose for which the
accountwasopenedinitially,andinwhatwayithasbeenused.Theoutcomeof
this case could potentially have broad implications with regard to ownership of
social media accounts, particularly when they are used for business purposes.
However,inDecember2012,thecasewassettledconfidentially,althoughtheexǦ
employeecanbefoundtohavecontinuedusinghisTwitteraccount.
 It is, furthermore, important to note that if an independent web developer
develops a website for a company who pays the developer, it is in principle the
developer who owns copyright and other IP rights in the website. Unless these
671
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IPRs havebeen transferredto thecompanywho hiredthedeveloped througha
writtencontract, thedeveloperisthe owner ofall IPRsand will haveto give his
authorizationwithregardtoanyadjustmentorchangetothewebsite.
 With regard to the domain name of the website, issues can arise related to
trademarks.Adomainnameisawaythroughwhichacertainorganizationcanbe
locatedontheInternet,anditisthusofhighimportancethatthedomainname
corresponds with the organization’s name. In this regard, disputes could easily
arisebetweencompanieswithsimilarnames,orwithsimilarbusinessactivities.In
the U.S. the organization responsible for the registration of Internet domain
names, InterNIC, hasdeveloped a policywhere an applicantforadomain name
mustprovethathealsohasalegalrighttousethatname.672Variouslawsuitshave
beenbroughtbeforecourtsregardingtheregistrationofdomainnames.673


4.4IPRlegislationinthecasestudycountries

4.4.1Introduction

In this section, the national IPR mechanisms relevant in the three case study
countries are discussed. For each country, a general contextual discussion
regardingIPRsinthecountryisfirstgiven,afterwhichtheIPRsthatarerelevantin
the light of the research (copyright, patents, trade secrets, database rights,
trademarks) will be discussed in more detail. An overview is also given of the
institutions responsible for administering the relevant IPRs in each of the three
countries.

4.4.2Zambia

4.4.2.1General

The Zambian legal framework for the protection of intellectual property is
inheritedfromtheUK.Minoramendmentshavebeenmadeafterindependence,
but generally, IPR legislation, according to a Zambian IP expert, largely reflects
those old laws.674At the time of writing, Zambia has been trying to update its
intellectualpropertylegislationtomakeitTRIPScompliantandtomakeitmore
suitableforamoderninternetǦbasedsociety.TheCopyrightActwasamendedin
2010toincludebetterprotectionagainstpiracy,forexamplethroughholograms
andthecreationofaspecificIPUnitattheZambiapolice.Ithasbeenarguedthat
amendmentstoexistinglawsaregenerallyveryslow–thelatestamendmentto
theCopyrightActhadbeenworkedonsince2003,andbythetimeitcameout,it
was,accordingtotheRegistrarofCopyright,alreadyoutdatedwithregardto,for
672
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example,Internetpiracy.675AccordingtoaZambianIPadvocate,“withregardto
lawsrelatedtocomputersandthingslikethat,Ithinkwearewaybehindwhatis
happeningelsewhere.”676
 With regard to patents and other industrial property, the Patents and
Companies Registration Agency (PACRA) aims at fully complying with TRIPS
requirements, and is for that reason, according to one of the IP Registrars at
PACRA, working on the new IPR bills, for administering the protection of
geographical indications, administering integrated circuits and administering
traditional knowledge, genetic resources and folklore.677The Patents Act, the
TrademarksActandtheDesignsActarecurrentlyalsobeingamended,inorderto
bringtheselawsincompliancewithTRIPSrequirementsanditwasexpectedthat
the new laws would be passed by the end of 2011, but their approval has been
delayedbecauseofthelatestelectionsin2011.However,atthesametimeithas
been acknowledged that TRIPS allows for some flexibility for developing
countries,forexamplewithregardtoimplementation,andZambiatriestousethis
flexibilityasmuchaspossible.Inparticular,Zambiahaduntil2013(whichhasbeen
extended to 2021) for the implementation of TRIPS, and for some topics (e.g.
traditionalmedicines),ithasbeenarguedbyoneoftheRegistrarsatPACRAthatit
wasbesttosticktothistimeframetocomeupwithlegislation,asthiswouldallow
fortimetodevelopstrategiesonhowtomakepeopleawareofthenewlaw.678

4.4.2.2Copyright

The Zambia Copyright and Performance Rights Act of 1994,679provides for the
protectionof‘productsofcreativity’bymeansofcopyright.Computerprograms
arecategorizedinthisActunderoriginal‘productsofcreativity’(Section8(1)).For
acomputerprogramtobeprotectedundercopyright,itneedstobeexpressedin
writing or some other form; it is thus the expression that is protected (Section
8(3)). The Zambia Copyright and Performance Rights Act protects computer
programsthataremadeinZambia(Section9(1)(b)),andcopyrightoncomputer
programsexpiresfiftyyearsafterthefirstpublicationoftheprogram(Section15).
Computer software may not be reproduced or transformed for any purpose;
reproductionforthepurposeofreverseǦengineeringinteroperablesoftwareisnot
specifically exempted from this prohibition and is thus not allowed (Section 17).
Registration of copyright is possible, but not compulsory, as is general practice
aroundtheworld;theexistenceandenforceabilityofcopyrightisindependentof
whetherornotitisregistered(Section39(4)).
 A general assessment of the Zambia Copyright and Performance Rights Act
showsmanysimilaritieswiththeBerneConvention.Itshouldalsobenoted,that
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theActisrelativelyoldanddoesnotdealwithmost‘new’issuesconnectedtothe
useofcomputersandtheInternet.In2010,theCopyrightandPerformanceRights
Act was amended,680as part of the Intellectual Property Rights Policy aiming at
mergingIntellectualPropertyandCopyrightlaws,toincludetheuseofholograms
onsoundrecordingsandcinematographfilms.Hologramsonsoftwarewerenot
specifically provided for in the 2010 amendment, but the Registrar of Copyright
statedin2011thatanewamendmentwasinthepipelinethatalsoarrangedthe
useofhologramsonsoftware.681TheCopyrightandPerformanceRightsActisnot
includedinthecurrentreformpackage(seebelow),astheadministrationofthis
ActfallsunderadifferentministrythanotherIPRlawsinZambia.682

4.4.2.3Patents

The Patents Acts of 1994683arranges patent protection in Zambia. The Patents
Acthasdefined‘inventions’as

“any new and useful art (whether producing a physical effect or not),
process, machine, manufacture or composition of matter which is not
obvious,oranynewandusefulimprovementthereofwhichisnotobvious,
capableofbeingusedorappliedintradeorindustryandincludesanalleged
invention.”

The Zambia Patents Act allows for patents registered under the Patent
CooperationTreaty;morespecifically,patentsregisteredatARIPO,theregional
officeofthePCT,havethesameeffectaspatentsgrantedunderthePatentsAct.
In2010,thePatentsActwasamendedbythePatents(Amendment)Act,684which
replacedthePatentsandCompaniesRegistrationOffice(PACRO)forPACRA.No
substantivechangestoZambianpatentlawwereintroduced,however.
 InthenewPatentsBill,whichistheproposednewPatentsActbutwhichhas
notbeenadoptedyet,thedefinitionof‘inventions’hasbeenmademoreconcrete
inthatitisnowexplainedasfollowsinSection14:

1. ForthepurposesofthisPart,‘invention’meansasolutiontoaspecificproblem
inthefieldoftechnology.
2. Aninventionmaybeormayrelatetoaproductorprocess.

Section15providestheconditionsofpatentability,beingthattheinventionmust
be new, it must involve an inventive step, and it should be capable of industrial
application.InSection16(e)ofthePatentBill,computerprogramsarespecifically
680
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excluded from patentability.685In the current Patents Act, however, computer
programsarenotspecificallyexemptedfrompatentability.However,accordingto
theRegistrarofCopyright,legalpracticeinZambiadoesnotshowanyinstancesof
patent applications for computer programs, even though it is now technically
possible.686AccordingtooneoftheRegistrarsatPACRA,developersdonotapply
forapatentontheirsoftware,simplybecauseitiseasierundercopyright.687

4.4.2.4Tradesecrets

Under the current IPR laws, there is no specific clause that deals with the
protectionoftradesecrets.InthenewPatentsBill,anewcategoryofprotection
has been added that includes the protection of trade secrets (Part XXIV of the
PatentsBill).Section139providesthat:

Any person shall have the right to prevent information lawfully within their
control from being disclosed to, acquired by or used by others without their
consentinamannercontrarytohonestcommercialpractices,providedsuch
informationis:
(a) a secret in the sense that it is not, as a body or in the precise
configuration and assembly of its components, generally known
among or readily accessible to persons within the circles that
normallydealwiththekindofinformationconcerned;
(b) hascommercialvaluebecauseitisasecret;and
(c) hasbeensubjecttoreasonablestepsunderthecircumstances,bythe
personlawfullyincontroloftheinformation,tokeepitsecret.

Contractual protection of such secrets is specifically allowed under the new
legislation.

4.4.2.5Trademarks

TrademarksaredealtwithintheTrademarksActof1994.688Theyaredefinedas


685

ItappearsthattherearemorethanonePatentBillcirculatingandwaitingforadoption.One
of the Registrars at PACRA has argued that theydo wantto makesoftware patents explicitly
possible,becauseitmakesprovingownershipofthesoftwareeasierthanundercopyright.The
text of this Bill was, however, not yet publicized, and could not be verified. See, interview
0220110316,1520110509.Inthisregard,ithasbeenarguedbyProf.Kanjathatthedebatewith
stakeholdershasnotbeenfullycrystallized,anduntilagreementhasbeenreachedonthisissue,
softwarewillbeexplicitlyexcludedfrompatentability.See,interview1620110511.
686
Interview0420110323.
687
Interview0220110316.
688
Cap.401.
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“amark(i.e.adevice,brand,heading,label,ticket,name,signature,word,
letter,numeraloranycombinationthereof)usedorproposedtobeusedin
relation to goods for the purpose of indicating, or so as to indicate, a
connection in the course of trade between the goods and some person
havingtherighteitherasproprietororasregisteredusertousethemark,
whetherwithorwithoutanyindicationoftheidentityofthatperson.”

4.4.2.6Databaserights

DatabasesarenotspecificallymentionedintheCopyrightandPerformanceRights
Act; they are thus protected under general copyright law under the header of
‘compilations’(Section8(1)(b))iftheyareoriginal.Separatedatabaserightsareto
beincludedinarevisionoftheCopyrightAct,accordingtoaZambianIPexpert
whoisalsoinvolvedinthedraftingofnewIPlaws.689

4.4.2.7Institutions

IssuesofcopyrightandperformancerightsfallundertheauthorityoftheMinistry
ofInformationandBroadcasting.690ARegistrarofCopyrighthasbeenappointed
todealwithsuchissues,tohandletheregistrationofcopyright,tograntlicenses
fortranslationandreproductionofcertainworks,691andtoadvisetheMinisteron
copyrightmatters(Art.54).Registrationsofcopyrightaremainlydoneformovies
andmusic;692forbooksandcomputerprograms,registrationsarefarless.693This
lownumberofregistrationsforcomputerprogramscouldbeexplained,according
totheRegistrarofCopyright,inthat

“itcouldbeboththatnotsomanypeopleareproducingsoftware,andthat
thereisalackofknowledgeinthesensethatwhensomeonecreatessome
software,theyoftendonotknowwheretotakeit.”694

Issues regarding patents, trademarks and industrial designs are dealt with by
PACRA, which falls under the mandate of the Ministry of Commerce. PACRA’s
689

Interview1620110511.
Prof.Kanjawasverycriticalabouttheinstitutionalembeddingofcopyright,andarguedthat
the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting had less knowledge about the importance and
benefits of IP than the Ministry of Commerce. According to him, the Copyright Office should
thereforebemovedtotheMinistryofCommerce,combinedwitharevisionoftheCopyrightAct
thatwouldalsoincludesoftware,sothatcopyrightprotectioncouldbefurtherdevelopedand
pushedtoahigherlevel.See,interview1620110511.
691
AshasbeenallowedfordevelopingcountriesbyArtt.II,IIIandIVoftheAppendixoftheBerne
Convention.
692
RegistrationofmusicismandatoryundertheZambianMusicCopyrightProtectionSociety.
693
In 2010, only 2 computer programswereregistered at the CopyrightOffice. See,interview
0420110323.Seealso,interview1520110509.
694
Interview0420110323.
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mission statement is “to promote innovation, orderly trade and the
competitiveness of Zambian industry and commerce through the provision of
informationandtheregistration systemofcommercial and intellectualproperty
rights.” PACRA’s main activities focus on the administration of trademarks, as
there are said to be “alot ofcontentiousissuesbetween companiesin terms of
(foreign) trademarks, copying each other’s names, and infringements.”695The
numberofregistrations–mainlyforeign,butalsolocal–hasbeengrowingover
the years according to an IP advocate,696also resulting in more disputes over
infringements. In that regard, the Registrar at PACRA is responsible for dealing
withtrademarkissuesinfirstinstance(appealscanbemadetotheHighCourt).697
Assaid,PACRAalsodealswithpatentapplications,thoughitmustbenotedthat
therearenotmany,ifany.OneintervieweenotedthathehadbeeninIPlawfor23
years, and that he was not aware of any patent applications in Zambia or of
anyone whowouldbeable to draw upan applicationfora patent.698This could
potentially be explained by the general lack of understanding about IPRs in the
country,bothwithregardtotheimportanceandtheprocedures(e.g.disclosing
the information before the patent application).699 According to one of the
Registrars at PACRA, around 90% of patent applications dealt with by PACRA
comefromforeignfirmsthatwanttoseetheirknowledgeprotectedinasimilar
wayintheircountryoforigin.700
 AppealswithregardtodecisionsmadebyeithertheRegistrarofCopyrightor
byPACRAaredealtwithbytheZambiaHighCourt.However,itmustbenoted
that IP law was only introduced as a course in the legal training programs at
universities in 2010, resulting in a lack of knowledge of IP law among Zambia’s
currentjudges.701

4.4.3Kenya

4.4.3.1General

Kenya has established an extensive legal framework that deals with copyright,
trademarks, patents, utility models and industrial designs. It also strongly
emphasizes the importanceof theprotection ofgeographical namesidentifying
products originating in Kenya, in order to protect its richness in agricultural
productsandhandicrafts.702IntellectualpropertylawsinKenyahave,likeinmost
African countries, a colonial basis. After independence, national legislation was
695

Interview0220110316.Seealso,interview1520110509.
Interview1520110509.
697
Article51TrademarksAct,interview0220110316.
698
Interview1520110509.
699
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700
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adopted, albeit substantially not much different from the colonial legal
documents.703Kenyan copyright law was radically changed in 2001, with the
passingofanewCopyrightAct,704whichaimedatmodernizingcopyrightlawto
makeitmorecompliantwithspecificallytheTRIPSAgreement.

4.4.3.2Copyright

TheKenyaCopyrightAct2001dealswithcopyrightprotectioninKenya.Section2
statesthatliteraryworksinclude:

(h) computerprograms;and
(i) tablesandcompilationsofdataincludingtablesandcompilationsof
data stored and embodied in a computer or a medium used in
conjunctionwithacomputer.

Bothsoftwareanddatabasesarethusincludedunderliteraryworks.Accordingto
Section22(1),literaryworksareprotectedundercopyright,providedthatthework
is original and that it has been written down, recorded or otherwise reduced to
materialform(Section22(3)).Literaryworksarecopyrightprotectedforfiftyyears
afterthedeathoftheauthor(Section23(2).Section26(5)oftheKenyaCopyright
Actstatesthat:

“Theauthorizationoftherightholderofthe[computer]programshallnot
berequiredtodecompiletheprogram,converttheprogramintoaversion
expressed in different programming language, code, notation for the
purposeofobtaininginformationneededtoenabletheprogramtooperate
withotherprograms.”

ReverseǦengineering(i.e.reproduceandtransform)ofcomputersoftwareforthe
purposeofdevelopinginteroperablesoftwareisthusspecificallyallowed.

4.4.3.3Patents

In2001,Kenyanpatentandtrademarklawwasalsoreformed,togetherwiththe
CopyrightAct.Thiswasdonewiththesamepurposeasthecopyrightreforms,i.e.
to align industrial property protection and trademark protection with the
provisions of the TRIPS Agreement. In the new Industrial Property Act,705
inventionsaredefinedas:

703

In1989,anewIndustrialPropertyActwasadopted,whichwas,accordingtoanIPexpertin
Kenya,allegedlydoneinahurrywithoutfullunderstandingoftheimplications.See,interview
2020110613.
704
Cap.130.
705
No.3of2001.
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“anewandusefulart(whetherproducingaphysicaleffectornot),process,
machine, manufacture or composition of matter which is not obvious, or
anynewandusefulimprovementthereofwhichisnotobvious,capableof
beingusedorappliedintradeorindustryandincludesanallegedinvention.”

InSection21,inventionsarefurtherspecifiedwithregardtotheirpatentability:an
invention in this regard is “a solution to a specific problem in the field of
technology,” being either a product or a process. Section 22 states that the
inventionisonlypatentableifitisnew,involvesaninventivestep,isindustrially
applicable or is a new use. Section 26 does not specifically exclude computer
programs from patentability. The old Kenya Industrial Act of 1989 prohibited
patentsonsoftware,butthe2001reformstotheIndustrialActchangedthisand
deletedthisexplicitprohibition,asitwasarguedthatsoftwareshould,becauseof
its interaction with hardware, be patentable.706However, there appears to be
muchconfusionaboutsoftwarepatents,asnotallsoftwareispatentable(itneeds
to have a technical component); this confusion can, according to the Principal
ExamineratKIPI,inpartalsobeattributedtothegenerallackofunderstandingof
IPRs,forexamplewhendevelopersapproachKIPIforcopyrightregistration(which
needstobedoneattheCopyrightBoard)insteadoffilingapatent.707

4.4.3.4Tradesecrets

NospecificprovisionscanbefoundintheIndustrialPropertyActdealingwiththe
protection of trade secrets. Trade secrets are, however, said to be protected by
commonlaw,similarlytotheUK.708

4.4.3.5Trademarks

The Trademarks Act of 2002 709 arranges the protection of trademarks.
Trademarksaredefinedinthisactas
 
amarkusedorproposedtobeused
(a) inrelationtogoodsforthepurposeofindicatingaconnectioninthe
courseoftradebetweenthegoodsandsomepersonhavingtheright
eitherasproprietororaslicenseetousethemark,whetherwithor
withoutanyindicationoftheidentityofthatpersonordistinguishing
goodsinrelationtowhichthemarkisusedorproposedtobeused
fromthesamekindofgoodsconnectedinthecourseoftradewith
anyperson;
706

Interview2220110622.
Interview2820110714.
708
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(b) in relationtoservicesfor the purpose of indicatingthat a particular
personisconnected,inthecourseofbusiness,withtheprovisionsof
thoseservices,whetherwithorwithoutanyindicationoftheidentity
ofthatpersonordistinguishingservicesinrelationtowhichthemark
is used or proposed to be used from the same kind of services
connectedinthecourseofbusinesswithanyotherperson.

‘Mark’isdefinedas“adistinguishingguise,slogan,device,brand,heading,label,
ticket, name, signature, word, letter or numeral or any combination thereof,
whetherrenderedintwoǦdimensionalorthreeǦdimensionalform.”

4.4.3.6Databaserights

Databasesareonlyprotectediftheyareoriginal;originaldatabasesareprotected
asaliteraryworkundertheCopyrightAct(Section2(i)).Inthissection,“tablesand
compilations of data including tables and compilations of data stored and
embodiedinacomputeroramediumusedinconjunctionwithacomputer”are
definedasliteraryworks.

4.4.3.7Institutions

TheKenyaCopyrightActisadministeredbytheKenyaCopyrightBoard,whichis
establishedwithintheAttorneyGeneral’sChambers.TheBoardisalsoresponsible
for the registration of copyright. Registration of copyright is voluntary, as
copyrightprotectionisvestedintheworkautomaticallyonceitisexpressedina
concrete form. Registration takes place with the purpose of establishing an
effectivedatabankofauthorsandtheirworks(Section5(f)).
 The Industrial Property Act is administered by the Kenya Industrial Property
Institute(KIPI),710whosemandateistograntoriginalindustrialpropertyrights,to
screen technology transfer agreements and licenses, to provide the public with
industrialpropertyinformationfortechnologicalandeconomicdevelopmentand
to promote inventiveness and innovativeness in Kenya (Section 5). The
Trademarks Act is administered by the Registrar of Trademarks, under the
authorityoftheRegistrarGeneral.Ingeneral,accordingtothePrincipalExaminer
at KIPI, KIPI deals with far more trademark applications than with patent
applications,andalsowithfarmoreforeignapplicationsthanlocalapplications.711
The Registrar of Trademarks is part of KIPI. As stated above, KIPI is also
responsibleformattersrelatedtotechnologytransfer.However,registrationofa
transferagreementisnotmandatory,sonotalltechnologytransfersareknownat
KIPI.AccordingtothePrincipalExamineratKIPI,foreigncompaniesapproachKIPI

710
711

FormerlytheKenyaIndustrialPropertyOffice.
Interview2820110714.
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forregistrationonlywhentheyfearthattheirtechnologyisbeingstolen.712IfIPRs
arenotproperlyarrangedandsecuredbytheforeigncompany,andthereceiving
companies decide to claim IPRs in Kenya for the knowhow embodied in the
technology, it would strictly speaking be allowed under Kenyan law. For that
reason,KIPIencouragesforeigncompaniestoconsultwiththembeforeentering
into a technology transfer agreement to ensure all registrations are done
properly.713
 Appealsregardingpatentandtrademarksaredealtwithinfirstinstancebythe
KIPItribunal,afterwhichdecisionscanbeappealedattheHighCourt.Decisionsof
theRegistrarofCopyrightcanalsobeappealedattheHighCourt.

4.4.4Ghana

4.4.4.1General

Overthepast10years,IPRlawsinGhanahavebeenupdatedandmodernized.In
Ghana’sIPRpolicy,thereisarelativelystrongfocusontheprotectionoffolklore.
Ghana’straditionaltextiledesignsarefamousworldwide,714andIPRsareusedto
protect these designs. Since 2005, the Ghanaian government has been taking
steps to improve the implementation of IPRs, according to the Principal State
Attorney at the Registrar General’s Department, for example by computerizing
patentandtrademarkregistrationattheRegistrarGeneral’sDepartment,715and,
accordingtotheChiefStateAttorneyattheCopyrightOffice,bytrainingjudges
andpoliceofficersinIPRs.716

4.4.4.2Copyright

The Ghana Copyright Act 2005717provides for protection of copyright. Section
1(1)(h)includescomputersoftwareandprograms,whatevermaybethemodeor
form of expression, under its protection (see also Section 76, which categorizes
computer programs under the header of ‘literary works’), provided that it is an
original work created by a Ghanaian and that “it has been fixed in any definite
mediumofexpressionnowknownorlatertobedevelopedwiththeresultthatthe
work can either directly or with the aid of any machine or device be perceived,
reproduced or otherwise communicated.” Copyright is protected until seventy
years after the death of the author (Section 12(1)), which is longer than the

712

Interview2820110714.
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714
Forexampleadinkraandkentetextiledesigns,whichhavebeenusedasawayofexpression
bytheAshantepeopleforcenturies.
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minimumstandardthatTRIPShassetinthisregard.Section20dealsspecifically
withreproductionandadaptationofcomputerprograms:

1. Thereproduction,inasinglecopy,ortheadaptationofacomputerprogramby
thelawfulownerofacopyofthatcomputerprogramisnotaninfringementof
copyrightifthereproductionoradaptationisnecessaryfor
(a) the use of the computer program with a computer for the
purpose and extent for which the computer program has
beenobtained;or
(b) archival purpose and for the replacement of the lawfully
ownedcopyofthecomputerprogramintheeventthatthe
said copy of the computer program is lost, destroyed or
renderedunusable.
2. Areproductionoranadaptationofacomputerprogramshallnotbeusedfor
anyotherpurposethanthosespecifiedinsubsection(1)andareproductionor
adaptation shall be destroyed when the continued possession of the
reproductionoradaptationbecomesunlawful.

Inotherwords,acomputerprogrammayonlybecopiedorchangedbythelawful
owner of a copy of that program in instances of personal use and backup,
reproduction or adaptation for the purpose of reverseǦengineering in order to
developinteroperablesoftware.
 With the 2005 reforms of the Copyright Act in Ghana, copyright rules in the
countryweretightenedandstrongerprotectionofcreators’rightswasprovided.
In the predecessor of the Copyright Act, the Copyright Law 1985, computer
programs were not yet protected, although courts had, according to the Chief
State Attorney at the Copyright Office, a tendency to protect these works as
literary works.718 In the 2005 Copyright Act, computer programs were added.
Also,thesizeofthefinesforcasesofcopyrightpiracywasincreasedandtheterm
ofcopyrightprotectionwasincreasedfromfiftytoseventyyearsafterthedeathof
theauthor.ThisextensionofthetermgoesbeyondwhatisrequiredbytheTRIPS
Agreement.

4.4.4.3Patents

ThePatentsAct2003719dealswithpatentsinGhana.Inventionsaredefinedas“an
ideaofaninventorwhichpermitsinpracticethesolutiontoaspecificproblemin
the field of technology” and may be or be related to a product or a process
(Section 1). Section 1 also provides a list of categories that are excluded from
patentability,butcomputerprogramsarenotspecificallymentionedhere.Inthe
1993 Patent Law, the predecessor of the 2003 Patents Act, computer programs
718
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werespecificallyexemptedfrompatentability(Section1(3)(f)),butinthenewact
thisexemptionhasbeenremovedand,thus,softwarepatentsarenowintheory
possible.

4.4.4.4Tradesecrets

NoIPlawspecificallymentionstradesecrets.Theyarethereforeprotectedunder
generalrulesregardingunfaircompetition.

4.4.4.5Trademarks

The Trademarks Act 2004720deals with the protection of trademarks in Ghana.
TrademarksaredefinedinSection1as“anysignorcombinationofsignscapable
of distinguishing the goods or services of one undertaking from the goods or
services of other undertakings including words such as personal names, letters,
numeralsandfigurativeelements.”Theadoptionofthisact(theoldTrademarks
Act was from 1965) introduced the possibility to register service marks,
recognitionofwellǦknowntrademarks,anditstrengthenedbothcivilandcriminal
remediesagainstcounterfeiting.

4.4.4.6Databaserights

TheCopyrightActdoesnotspecificallymentiondatabasesasprotectableunder
copyrightlaw.Databasesareonlyprotectediftheyareoriginal;inthatcasethey
areprotectedasaliteraryworkundertheCopyrightAct(Section1(2)).

4.4.4.7Institutions

The Copyright Office, situated under the authority of the Ministry of Justice, is
responsiblefortheadministrationofcopyright(Section66(1)).Section39ofthe
CopyrightActprovidesfortheregistrationofworkswherecopyrightownersmay
register their works. Initially, the Copyright Office was placed under the
responsibility of the Ministry of Information. In 1990, the Copyright Office was
placedundertheNationalCommissiononCulture,721andthenewCopyrightAct
movedtheOfficetowhereitisnow,undertheMinistryofJustice.722
 ThePatentOfficeisresponsiblefortheadministrationofthePatentsAct.The
PatentsRegistryislocatedattheRegistrarǦGeneral’sDepartmentoftheMinistry
of Justice. The Registrar General’s Department is also responsible for the
administration of the Trademarks Act, done by the Registrar of Trademarks.
AlthoughtheIPRlawsadministeredbytheRegistrarGeneral’sDepartmenthave
720
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beenupdatedfairlyrecentlytoincludemoreeffectiveprotection,theofficeisstill
struggling with the implementation of these new laws. Registration procedures
takealongtimeandarestillpaperbased(althoughprocessingoftheapplications
is being done electronically).723Although several patent applications have been
filed(onlyoneofwhichwaslocal),Ghanahasnotgrantedasinglepatentyet.724
AccordingtothePrincipalStateAttorneyattheRegistrarGeneral’sDepartment,
thisisduetothefactthathardlyanyinventiontakesplace,andthatpeoplewho
doinventsomethingdonotknowhowtotranslatetheirinventionintoapatent
application.725

4.4.5Summary

WhatcanbenotedfromtheaboveoverviewofZambian,KenyanandGhanaian
IPR systems is that they seem to adhere to a very minimum interpretation of
TRIPS standards. In some cases, for example the Zambian proposed clauses on
tradesecrets,aliteralcopyoftheTRIPSwordingcanbefound.CurrentZambian
IPRlawsonlydealwiththemostbasicrequirementsandarenotfullyinlinewith
TRIPSrequirements,forwhichreasonreformshavebeenproposed.TheGhanaian
IPRlaws are very straightforward; theyare relativelyshort comparedto the IPR
lawsoftheothertwocountriesandtheylackclauseswithdefinitions.KenyanIPR
legislation appearstobethe most comprehensive,comparedtothat of Zambia
and Ghana. Kenya is also the only of the three countries that has provided for
protectionofdatabaserightsinitsCopyrightAct.
 Reforms ofboth copyrightand patentlaw in allthreecountries seems tobe
done without a clear understanding of the policy goals that are trying to be
achieved by the reforms;726clauses are simply copied from TRIPS or from other
countries’nationallegislation.Forexample,ithasbeenarguedbyaZambianIPR
expert that inspiration for the text of the new Zambian Patent and Trademarks
Act has been gained from Kenyan and Ghanaian IPR laws, as they had already
modernizedtheirlegalsystemwithregardtotheTRIPSagreement.727
 Withregardtotradesecretsandtheirprotection,noneofthethreecountries
currently have legislation protecting this, although with the proposed reforms,
ZambiaaimstoincludethisintheirPatentAct.Thisdoesnotmean,however,that
trade secrets are not protected; their protection is currently arranged through
generalrulesregardingunfaircompetition.Thiswillbediscussedinmoredetailin
chapter5.Trademarkprotectioninthethreecountriesappearstobeinlinewith
international standards. Enforcement of trademarks also appears relatively

723
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This was said to have changed, in that in 2014, five or six patents had been granted. Also,
patentsgrantedbyARIPOhaveeffectinGhana.Seeamendedinterview5220111006.
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important,potentiallyduetotheamountofpiratedandcounterfeitproductsthat
isavailable.Theirenforcementwillbediscussedinmoredetailinchapter6.

Table4.1:Overviewoflegislationinthethreecasestudycountries

Copyright

Patents
Tradesecrets
Trademarks
Databaserights
Institutions

Zambia
ǦCopyrightand
PerformanceRights
Act(1994)
ǦIntellectual
PropertyRights
Policy
ǦPatentsAct(1994)
Ǧ(proposed)Patents
Bill,Section139
ǦTrademarksAct
(1994)
Ǧgeneralcopyright
law
ǦRegistrarof
Copyright(Ministry
ofInformationand
Broadcasting
ǦPatentsand
Companies
RegistrationAgency
(Ministryof
Commerce)

Kenya
ǦCopyrightAct
(2001)

Ghana
ǦCopyrightAct
(2005)

ǦIndustrialProperty
Act(2001)
Ǧnospecific
legislation
ǦTrademarksAct
(2002)
ǦCopyrightAct
(2001),Section2(i)
ǦKenyaCopyright
Board(Attorney
General’sChambers)
ǦKenyaIndustrial
PropertyInstitute
(MinistryofTrade
andIndustry)
ǦRegistrarof
Trademarks(partof
KIPI)

ǦPatentsAct(2003)
Ǧnospecific
legislation
ǦTrademarksAct
(2004)
Ǧgeneralcopyright
law
ǦCopyrightOffice
(MinistryofJustice)
ǦPatentOffice
(RegistrarǦGeneral’s
Department,
MinistryofJustice)
ǦRegistrarof
Trademarks
(RegistrarǦGeneral’s
Department,
MinistryofJustice)




4.5TheroleofIPRsinabsorptivecapacityinthecasestudies

Inthissection,thegeneraldebateonIPRsandabsorptivecapacityinthefieldof
ICT is linked to the specific situations in the case study countries. A socioǦlegal
analysis is provided regarding the role of law, IPR legislation in particular, in
technologyabsorptioninthesoftwaresector.Thesectionisstructuredalongthe
linesofthethreephasesoftechnologyabsorption:acquisition,inventiveprocess
andexploitation.

4.5.1Acquiringknowledgeinthefieldofsoftware

Asseeninsection4.2.3,IPRsaresaidtobeofparticularimportancewithregardto
their potential in making developing countries more attractive for foreign
investment, thereby enhancing their potential for access to and diffusion of
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technology.However,inthefieldofsoftwaredevelopment,thepracticeappears
toberatherdifferent.

Technologytransferthroughinvestment:
Asdiscussedabove,foreigninvestmentintodevelopingcountriesisbelievedtobe
beneficialinthatitisoftenaccompaniedwithtechnologytransfer.However,when
investorsintheICTsectordecidetocomeintoadevelopingcountryandestablish
arelationshipwithalocalaffiliate,itisfarfromcertainthattechnologytransferwill
takeplacethroughthisrelationship.Morespecifically,thepresenceofoneormore
softwareMNCsinadevelopingcountrydoesnotnecessarilyresultintransferof
technologythroughthisrelationship,orthepossibilityforthedevelopingcountry
tolearnfromthetechnologythatisdevelopedbytheinvestor.Ithasbeenargued
inthisregardthat,

“whencompaniessuchasMicrosoftexpandtonewlocationsintheSouth,
thatexpansionprimarilymeanstheestablishmentofalocalsalesofficeand
thehiringofsalesandclericalstaffandsoftwareinstallers,butfewofthe
muchmoreskilledsoftwarewritersandprogrammers.”728

Most of the mobile network operators in the three case study countries are
branches of foreigncompanies. For example Airtel,729whichisactiveinZambia,
Kenya and Ghana, is owned by an Indian company. The local branches of the
operatorhavebeengivenalicensetooperatethelocalbranch,includingtheright
tousethenameandtrademarks,andinreturn,thelocalbranchpaysdividendsto
the mother company. Development of the services is done at the mother
company,andallapplicationsprovidedbythelocalbranchesoftheoperatorsare
usedonlicense.730
 The situation is similar with regard to other MNCs in the ICT sector that are
present in the three case study countries, such as Google; there is little real
transferoftechnologythattakesplaceatGoogle’slocalAfricanbranches.Google
hasofficesinbothKenyaandGhana.Technologicaldevelopmenttakesplacein
the U.S.; the local offices focus merely on marketing and awareness creation of
Googleproductsandservices.731ThelocalGoogleofficesalsotrytoconnectwith
localsoftwaredevelopers,inthattheyorganizeworkshopsandtrainingdays(for
example,theGoogleGhanaCodingDay),inwhichdevelopersaremadefamiliar
with thetechnological aspects of Googleproductsandservices. However, these
types of trainings and workshops are also said to be merely aimed at creating
728

Story(2004),p.24.
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730
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According to one of the interviewees, Google is engaged only in philanthropic activities in
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moreexcitementforGoogleanda‘lockin’regardingtheirproductsindeveloping
countries;notechnologicalpositionsareavailableatthelocaloffices.732Similarly,
withregardtoICThardwarecompaniessuchasMicrosoftandIBM,theiractivities
inAfricafocusmainlyoncreatingICTliteracyandenlargingtheirmarketshareon
the continent. Microsoft, for example, has developed a Kiswahili version of
Microsoft Windows in order to attract more computer users,733and has been
signingagreementswithAfricangovernmentstoprovideitsproductsatalower
priceforgovernmentandeducationalinstitutions(e.g.Microsofthasproposedto
help the Ghanaian government in establishing Microsoft IT Academies at four
institutions).734IBMisfocusingmoreonsellinglowǦcostcomputers,andhasbeen
making large investments in establishing local (sales) offices in various African
countries.735IBM is also trying to join forces with educational institutions by
offeringIBMcertificationcourses.736
 Asnotedinsection4.2.3,twoclaimsregardingthelinkbetweenIPRprotection
andattractivenessforforeignerinvestorsaremade:firstly,thatstrongerIPRslead
tomoreforeigninvestment;andsecondly,thatmoreforeigninvestmentleadsto
accesstoanddiffusionofnewtechnologies.However,asarguedabove,onecould
question how beneficial the presence of foreign ICT companies really is for the
developing country in terms of technology transfer, and what the developing
country will be missing out on (apart from potential economic benefits, see
chapter 5) if the foreign company refrains from coming,737since knowledge
spillover from the investor’s technology rarely takes place in the field of ICT.
Moreover, the act of transferring knowledge in the field of ICT is generally less
dependentontheactionsofthetechnologysourceandmoreontheactionsofthe
technology receiver: it is the receiver that actively purchases (a license to use)
software (often this is possible via the Internet), and a technology transfer
agreementisgenerallynotnecessaryforacquiringthesoftware.Ifonecombines
thiswiththetheoreticalpossibilityofreverseengineeringofsoftwareasisallowed
byTRIPS,onecouldquestiontheactualbenefitofforeigninvestment,andforthat
purposestrengtheningIPRprotectionintheICTsector.Thisisparticularlythecase
considering that reverse engineering is in practice very hard or even impossible
when it comes to proprietary software. It seems that these types of business
relationships between software MNCs and developing countries are established
forotherpurposesthantransferoftechnology,andtheinfluenceofIPRsonthese
relationshipsislikelytobesmallerasthetechnologicalknowledgeremainsinthe
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sourcecountryandis(assumedly)sufficientlyprotected.Thisposesthequestionin
whatwaytechnologytransferinthefieldofsoftwarecantakeplaceinstead.

Acquiringknowledgethroughtrainingandeducation:
AllacrossAfrica,thereisagrowingnumberoftrainingpossibilitiesinthefieldof
‘computer sciences’. Courses and degrees are offered at universities and private
schools.However,theseeducationalopportunitiesdonotnecessarilyprovideall
thenecessaryskills;anoftenǦheardcomplaintisthatonlyverybasicknowledgeof
computers is provided and that resources at these institutions are generally
insufficient(seealsochapter3).738Furthermore,bylearninghowtouseaspecific
(proprietary) software solution, students do not automatically also learn the
technology behind it. Sometimes private software companies offer training as
well.Forexample,thetrainingsandworkshopsorganizedbyGoogleinGhanaand
Kenyacanbeseenastraining,butalso,forexample,thefinancialsupportofNokia
in the incubators in Kenya: software developers at the m:lab often make their
applications available first in the Nokia Ovi Store.739However, also in courses
offered by software MNCs, transfer of technological understanding cannot be
assumedautomatically,as

“farfromcontributingtosoftwareliteracy,theseeducationalprogramsare
marketing tools designed to produce users that are dependent on a
particularprogram.Peoplewhoattendthesecoursesaretypicallyunaware
evenoftheexistenceofalternativesolutions,andcompletelyatalosswhen
confrontedwithadifferentprogramtosolvethesameneed.”740

Finally,knowledgecanalsobeacquiredthroughtutorialsbyexpertsordevelopers
fromdevelopedcountries:thesetutorialsareoftenheldinǦcompany,forexample
in Esoko,741or they are hosted by incubators, for example in Kenya.742These
tutorialsareorganizedoccasionallyanddonotnecessarilyprovideasustainable
replacement for formal education and training. In sum, the various formal and
MNC training and education opportunities seem to be providing only marginal
technologicalknowledgeandunderstandinginthefieldofsoftware.

Knowledgespillovers:
The presence of MNCs could potentially also lead to unintended knowledge
spillovers.Asexplainedabove,therearethreetypesofspillovers:demonstration
effects,laborturnoversandverticalspillovers.Laborturnoversareeasilyvisibleas
asourceofsuchspilloverinthecasestudies.Forexample,GertjanvanStam,the
initiator of LinkNet took the knowledge he gained from working at TNO in the
738
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NetherlandstoZambia,wherethisknowledgebecameavailablefortheLinkNet
team. 743 Similarly, Mark Davies, the owner of Esoko, gained a lot of
entrepreneurialexperienceworkinginothercompaniesinothercountries.Within
Esoko,heuseshisknowledgetotrainhistechnicalpersonnelindevelopingtheir
entrepreneurialskills.744ThesespilloversarenotrelatedtothepresenceofMNCs
inthecountries,butmoretothemovementofskilledpeoplefromdevelopedto
developingcountries.

Learningbydoing:
The somewhat disappointing possibilities for young software developers to
acquiretheknowledgetheyneed(i.e.becauseeducationprogramsseemtofailin
providing the knowledge that developers need in a business environment, and
MNCs in the ICT sector generally do not enter into technology transfer
agreements) have led some of them to search for other ways to develop their
knowledgeinrelationtosoftwaredevelopment.Onekeywaytodothisisthrough
onlineavailableresources,forexample,manuals,tutorialsandforums.Acquiring
thisknowledgedependsmoreontheeagernessofthesoftwaredeveloperthanit
doesonIPRs,astheknowledgehastoalargeextentalreadybeenmadeavailable
tothepublic.Forexample,theLinkNetteamhasbeenstudyingonlineresources
regarding network management and billing systems to develop their current
software solution. Similar practice can be found with the developers at the
incubatorsinKenyaandinGhana.745
 FOSSalsoprovidesalearningpossibilityfordevelopers.FOSSrequiresthatthe
source code of the software is made available, so that it can be changed and
improved,butalsoadaptedtolocalneedsandrequirements.Itisforpreciselythis
reasonthatLinkNetchosetobaseitsapplicationonFOSS,i.e.tobeabletoadapt
it to their specific needs.746In other words, a strong case can be made for the
argument that FOSS permits and facilitates technology transfer, as opposed to
proprietary software. It thereby also creates the possibility for ICT sectors in
developingcountriestogrow,asFOSSallowsforadjustmentsofthesoftwareto
localneedsandfordevelopersindevelopingcountriestolearnandunderstandthe
technologybehindthesoftware.747

Summarizing, softwaredevelopersin thethreecase studycountriesare, forthe
acquisition of the knowledge they need to develop their own software and
applications, mostly basing their work on sources that are publicly and freely
available.ThestrengthoftheIPRregimeseemstonotaffectthisallthatmuch,as
technological knowledge is generally not actively transferred by companies in
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developedcountries,butinstead,acquiredbyactivesearchingbythedevelopers
foronlineavailablesourcesandbyskilledpeoplemovingSouth.

4.5.2Inventiveprocess

Inthesecondphaseofabsorptivecapacity,theinventiveprocess,relativelylittle
valueseemstobeattachedtoIPRsinthethreecasestudycountries.Theinventive
process in software development generally takes place both inǦcompany and
withinnetworks.Asexplainedabove,FOSSseemstobeparticularlyusefulasthe
freely available source code makes building upon already existing knowledge
easier.Inthethreecasestudycountries,hardlyanydomesticSMEsregistertheir
IPRs;itismainlythelargeMNCsthatdoso.748

Imitation,adaptationandreverseengineering:
As has been explained, one of the key arguments of developing countries with
regardtostrongerIPRsystemsisthatthiswouldpreventthemfrombuildingupon
existingtechnological knowledgethroughimitation andadaptation.However,it
appears that imitation is not so much an issue in the context of software
development; as there are many solutions to one problem possible, it is often
mucheasiertobuildyourownversionofthesolutionthantocopyandimitatean
existingsolution.Manyexamplesofthiscanbefound,forexample,inthedozens
ofmobilemoneyapplicationsacrossAfrica.Inthisregard,ithasbeenemphasized
thattobesuccessfulasanICTcompany,onemustidentifyaproblemanddevelop
asolutionforthatproblem.Itisverywellpossiblethatmultipledeveloperscome
up with similar solutions to one problem but in a different context. Since these
similarsolutionsaregenerallynotbuiltbyimitatingorreverseengineeringeach
other’s code (as this is highly complex and time consuming), but merely by
developing separate software solutions with similar functionalities (for example,
MFarm and Esoko),749one cannot speak of infringement of IPRs in this regard.
Secrecy or shielding the source code will not prevent such developments from
happening.Success of onesolutionover the othermightbe moreconnected to
the business model that is being used in exploiting the product than it is to the
emphasisplaced on IPRs (i.e. copyrightandtradesecrecy, but evenmore so on
patents–havingapatentdoesnecessarilysayanythingaboutthequalityofthe
softwareorwhetheritwillbeasuccessinthemarket).

Collaboration:
When looking at the case studies, collaboration and knowledge sharing seems
vitalinsoftwaredevelopment,particularlyforyoungICTstartupcompanieswho
allacknowledgetheimportanceoflearningfrompeers.Thisdevelopmentseems
748
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totakeplaceinthelocalsoftwareindustriesinthethreecasestudycountries.The
LinkNetplatform,forexample,wascreatedinclosecooperationwiththeMeraka
InstituteinSouthAfrica.750IntheincubationcentersinKenya,itwasconfirmedby
many young developers that collaboration with peers has enlarged their
technologicalunderstandingandhelpedtheminbuildingtheirsoftware.751
 Itisimportanttonote,however,thatthereisstillalotofdistrustwithregardto
thepotentialofcollaboration.Asoneintervieweenoted,“peopleareoftenscared
ofpresentingtheirideasorfindingsbeforehavingthempublishedorexpressedin
anyformwhatsoever,asithashappenedoftenthatothersstealideasorresults
before they have been published.” 752 At the same time, having multiple
developers develop similar software solutions to a problem is not a legal
infringement. A developer can develop an idea, based on a problem that was
observed,andthesolutiondevelopedtosolvethatproblemmightbegood,butit
isnotnecessarilyunique.753Inthisregard,ithasbeenarguedthataprotectiveview
regardingdevelopedsoftware(eitherbycolleagueǦdevelopers,but,relatedtothe
incrementalcharacterofsoftwaredevelopment,also,forexamplebythepatents
on(elements)ofsoftwareheldbythelargeMNCs)couldeasilyhinderacompany
ingrowing,forexamplewhenitcomestofindinginvestorsthatwillwanttoknow
what they are investingin,butalsowithregard tobuilding on existingsoftware
andensuringinteroperability,andwithregardtosharingknowledgeandreceiving
inputandfeedbackfromcolleagueǦdevelopersondevelopedsoftware.754

Awarenessandunderstanding:
When looking at the data from the three case studies, IPRs seem to have a
relatively small impact on the inventive process that has taken place. In this
regard, observations by the interviewees identify a lack of awareness regarding
IPRsamongthegeneralpublic.755Thisisparticularlyvisiblewithregardtopiracy
andcounterfeitproducts.Forstartupcompanies,thepictureappearstobeabit
more blurred, in that these companies are generally aware of IPRs but do not
always see the benefit of them. LinkNet, for example, has decided to base its
softwaresolutionlargelyonFOSS,asthiswaseasilyaccessibleandfree,anditwas
believed to be more in line with the cultural characteristics of communal
ownershipandsharing.756Moreover,LinkNetstaffmembersweresimplyunaware
ofthebenefitsthatIPRprotectioncouldofferthem.Infact,theyhavearguedthat
IPRshinderedthemindevelopingtheLinkNetmodelasitlimitedtheirchoiceof
750
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freelyavailablesoftwaresolutions.757Theynoted,however,thatchoosingforopen
source software also required extra learning, because the software is generally
morecomplexandsomebasicknowledgeofprogrammingisneededtoinstallthe
software.758This is an important point to note, as FOSS is often advertised as
beneficialtodevelopingcountriesbecauseofthelowcostsattachedtoacquiring
it.759TheKenyanapplicationUshahidiwasalsodevelopedbasedonopensource
tools;theplatformismadeavailableforotherstofreelyuseandasaresult,ithas
beenused inmorethan 130 countriesworldwide.760However,thedevelopers of
Ushahidi have noted that although the open source model worked in their
particular instance, they would not automatically advise every ICT startup to
choosefortheopensourcemodel;thischoicedependslargelyontheobjectivesof
thecompanyandtheuseoftheproduct,761adecisionthatcanonlybemadewith
agoodunderstandingoftheuseandpotentialbenefitsofIPRs.Inotherwords,it
mustbeemphasizedthatchoosingFOSSindevelopinganewproductneedstobe
considered carefully, in that it entails more than simply source code that is
availableforfree;itisoftenmoredifficulttounderstandandrequiresadifferent
businessmodelthanproprietarysoftware.
 IntheKenyanincubators,alotofemphasishasbeenplacedonteachingthe
developersaboutIPRs,forexamplebyhiringaninǦhouseIPRconsultantthatthe
developers can consult regarding the protection of their software and by giving
trainings on the subject.762However, in practice, the young developers often
postponedealingwithIPRmatters,onthebasisthattheyfeeltheyneedtotake
careofothermatters(i.e.improvingtheproduct,formalizingthebusiness,earning
revenue) first. 763 For example, Zege Technologies has not registered their
copyright,althoughtheyareawareofthepossibilitytoregisterandofthefactthat
theirrighttocopyrightisestablishedautomatically.OneofthefoundersofZege
Technologieshasalegalbackground,andthusmoreknowledgeofIPRissuesthan
otherstartupsintheICTsector.ZegeTechnologiesisinvestigatingthepossibility
of patenting their application, however, to secure themselves if an investor is
found. Their main concern regarding application for a patent is the question of
whethertherelativelyhighfeesthatarechargedforapatentapplicationwilladd
value to the product or to the company.764Their main priority at this point,
however, is not so much the investigation of IPR related issues, but securing
incomeforthemselvesthroughtheservicetheyprovide.
 EsokoinGhanahas,ontheotherhand,sincethestartofthecompany,made
sure that all IPR matters were arranged according to the provisions in the law.
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Copyrightandtrademarkshavebeenregistered,andclientscanpurchasealicense
touseandimplementthesoftware.Themostlikelyexplanationofthisdifferent
approach seems to be that the owner of Esoko, being from the Global North,
shares the developed countries’ perspective regarding the value of IPRs.765
Interestingly, Esoko started under the name TradeNet. When the decision was
made to rebrand the company into Esoko, the Rwandan company Esoko was
contacted (as they provide a similar product under this name in Rwanda) with
regardtouseandregistrationofthename,andtheRwandanEsokobasicallygave
up their exclusive right to use the name ‘Esoko’ without much hesitation.
Potentially,theywereunawareofthemonetaryvalueconnectedtothatname.As
a result, however, the media seems to confuse the two Esokos regularly, which
leadstomorepublicityfortheRwandanEsoko.766
 In sum, a distinction can be made between awareness among the general
public and awareness among ICT startup companies. With regard to the last
group, there is often awareness of the existence of IPRs, although their value is
sometimesmisunderstood,oftenleadingtoinactionbythedevelopersregarding
theirprotection.

Papertrail:
Despite misunderstandings regarding the value or benefits of IPR protection, it
should be noted that copyright is nonetheless protected automatically. In this
regard, the specific character of software development, in that it is highly
dependent on previous innovations, might require a different approach with
regardtoprotectingtheknowledge.
 InZambia,therehavebeenmultipleinstancesinwhichpeoplehavecreateda
certain computer program that they began to sell without knowing that their
creationwascopyrightprotected.Aftersometime,oneoftheircustomersstarted
usingitinawaythatwasnotpermittedundercopyrightlaw.Onlyatthattime,did
they approach the Copyright Office with a complaint. However, at that point,
provingoriginalityandownershipofthecopyrightwasoftendifficult,astherewas
no evidence showing who had developed the software.767In such situations, a
strategyofstrongsecrecyappearstobeoflessvaluethan,forexample,keepinga
papertrailofthestepstakeninthedevelopmentofthesoftware,particularlyin
the light of the importance of openness and collaboration in stimulating
innovationintheICTsector.Keepingapapertrailwouldcreate‘evidence’ofthe
stepstakeninthedevelopmentofthesoftware,and,inthecaseofcollaboration,
regardingwhichdeveloperdidwhatinthedevelopmentprocess.Suchapractice
apparentlyalreadyexiststoacertainextentinZambia,assendingacopyofthe
finished product in a closed envelope to oneself (and keeping it closed unless a
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conflict occurs) is generally accepted as a way to create ‘evidence’.768This could
providean easysolution for developersthatdo not wish to devoteresources to
protectingIPRsattheearlystageofdevelopmentandcouldpotentiallyalsohelp
withregardtothedistrustthatdevelopersaresaidtofeelregardingcollaboration
in software development. By keeping a paper trail, combined with the fact that
copyrightisgrantedautomatically,ICTstartupcompaniescanadequatelyensure
theprotectionoftheirproductduringtheinventivestepwithoutslowingdownthe
innovative process, i.e. this two steps could, together, provide an appropriate
balance between protecting and stimulating innovation in the ICT sector in the
Africancontext.

4.5.3Exploitation

If technology absorption is to lead to economic growth, the results of the
absorption (i.e. the new product or service) need to be exploited so that the
innovation can contribute to the financial and competitive position of the
innovatingcompany.IPRsprotecttheinnovatingcompanyagainstunauthorized
use or copying by others. As explained, copyright is granted automatically, so
immediatelyafterfinalizingthesoftware,thedeveloperisprotectedandhehas
the exclusive right to copy, sell and exploit the software. However, in the case
studycountries,variousbarrierstotheuseofIPRsseemtoariseinthisregard:one
thathastodowith,again,theperceptionandawarenessofthevalueofcopyright
protection, and one that has to do with the perception of the harm in
infringementsbyothers.

Licensing:
When looking at the licensing practice of the three case studies, one finds that
Esokohasdevelopedastrictlicensingregime.769LinkNethasbuiltitssolutionon
opensource,andimplementsthesoftwareatthenewlocations.Theselocations
aretreatedassubsidiariesandarepartoftheLinkNetorganization,andnolicense
isthusgivenorneeded.770ThedevelopersattheincubatorsinKenyaaregenerally
still in the early stages of starting their businesses, and do not seem to have
considered the concept of licensing. For example, MFarm is still trying to build
marketsharefortheirapplicationinKenya,andseethisastheirfirstprioritybefore
tryingtoselltheirapplicationtoothers.771Asimilarsituationseemstobethecase
for Karanja and his whive.com,772and for Zege Technologies.773In this regard, it
seemsthattheprimaryfocusinthisstageofthedevelopmentofthesecompanies
isongeneratingincomethroughtheservicesofferedbythedevelopedapplication
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insteadofthroughselling(alicenseto)theapplication;thefocusofstartingICT
companiesseemstobemoreoncreatingauserbasefortheapplicationorservice.

Awarenessandunderstanding:
Asexplainedearlierinthischapter,awarenessofthe(economic)benefitsofIPRsis
generally low and registration of copyright is hardly ever done. Practice at, for
exampletheKenyanincubatorsshows,however,thatdespitethetrainingefforts
of the staff at the incubators, many young developers are not aware of the
possibilityofregistrationoftrademarksandcopyright;iftheyareawareofit,they
often choose not to make arrangements, as the developers seem not to
understandthepotentialbenefitsandtheproceduresareperceivedtobelongand
complicated,774althoughinpracticetheyinfactarerelativelyeasy.775
 Although being unaware of or not registering copyright does not take away
fromtheexclusiverightthatthedeveloperhas,awarenessofthisrightusuallyonly
developswhenaconflictoccurs.Inthewordsofoneoftheinterviewees,

“itisonlywhensomeonehassomethingtoprotectwhentheysay,‘howcan
weprotectit?’Here,peoplewanttoinnovate,butdonotthinkaboutwhat
comesnext.InEurope,whereIPispopular,innovationworkstheotherway
around,andispopularbecausecompanieswanttobecompetitiveandthey
wanttouseIPtoexpand.Butinthedevelopingworld,itistheotherway
around.”776

ThisshowsadifferentperspectiveonIPRs:whereasintheGlobalNorth,IPRsare
seenandusedasanassetforbusiness,somethingthatcanbetradedandmade
intoaprofit,itappearsthatinthecasestudycountries,thedevelopersmainlysee
IPRs as a cumbersome procedural hurdle that only becomes relevant when
infringedupon.
 In Zambia, there have been multiple instances where people had created a
certain computer program that they started selling without knowing that they
ownedthecopyrightforit.Aftersometime,thecopyrightofthedeveloperwas
infringed upon when someone else started selling the same computer program
under his own name. However, because there had been no registration of the
copyright,provingoriginalityandownershipofthecopyrightasdifficult,asthere
was no evidence or paper trail showing who had originally developed the
software.777SimilarcasescanbefoundinKenya,wheretheemphasishasmerely
beenondevelopingtheproduct,andonlywhenaconflictoccursisthemonetary
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value ofIPRsunderstood.778It thus seemsimportant that the developer keepsa
papertrailofthestepshetookindevelopingthesoftware,whichcanlaterbeused
asevidenceofauthorshipincaseofaninfringementofthecopyright.
 ItisimportanttonotethatitappearsthatthemomentIPprotectionisneeded,
forexampleinlargertraderelations,awarenessandunderstandingoftheuseand
benefits of IPRs increases strongly and then it also potentially works as an
incentivefornewinnovation.Inthewordsofoneinterviewee:“tradeitanduseit,
andthenyouknowtheydiscovertheimportance.”779Anexampleofthiscanbe
foundinthebusinessexperienceofKaranja,whenhedevelopedaKenyan‘light’
version of gmail. After launching his product and gaining popularity among
Kenyan users, Google started complaining about the unauthorized use of their
trademark.780ThisexperiencehastaughtKaranjatomakesurehislegalaffairsare
arrangedproperlyfortheproductshedevelopedaftergmail.co.ke.781Inasimilar
fashion, Zege’s main challenge in the development of their mobile money
application has been the cooperation with the mobile network operators who
control the mobile money platforms. The operators in Kenya have repeatedly
refusedtoprovideforanAPIthatdeveloperscanmakeuseoforanyotheraccess
to their platform; Zege Technologies has argued that although access to the
technology can be denied, access to the data belonging to the customer is
possible,andforthatreason,withMǦPayer,ZegeTechnologieshasfoundawayto
workaroundthecontrolofthenetworkoperators,partlybecausethedeveloperof
Zege’sMǦPayerhaspreviouslybeeninvolvedinthedevelopmentofacompeting
product with a large Kenyan bank.782Zege Technologies decided to adjust their
applicationafterEquityBankcomplainedabouttheinitialproduct,whichwassaid
tobe‘stolen’byZege’sGathutiafterpreviouslyworkingforEquityBank.783
 However, copyright infringement is not always seen as a loss of potential
infringement,butratherasaformofpublicity,particularlywithregardtomusic,
which spreads faster because of piracy; income is generally only generated
through performancesinanycase.784Oneinterviewee has argued thatpotential
infringementinthecasewhereoneoftheirclientsbuysandresellstheirproductis
notnecessarilyabadthing,asthenewclientsstillneedthemforsupportservices
and training with regard to using the product.785According to this interviewee,
778
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profitcanstillbemadeonthesoftwarethroughtheseaddedservices,evenifthe
softwareitselfisunauthorizedlysoldbyothers.

Summarizing,itisimportanttoemphasizethedistinctionbetweenthetwotypes
ofexploitation,i.e.findingusersoftheproductandfindingbuyersfortheproduct.
Startupsneedtostartwithfindingusers,forwhicharelativelyrelaxedapproachto
IPRs can be combined with keeping a paper trail of the development of the
product to ensure ownership of the product. Once a company wants to start
selling the product to other businesses, licensing becomes relevant, for which
moreinǦdepthknowledgeofIPRsisneeded,andalso,itisworthnoting,trustin
thelawandenforcementthereof.


4.6Conclusion

ThischapterhasdealtwiththeroleofIPRsintheprocessoftechnologyabsorption
in the field of software development. From the discussion regarding the
relationshipbetweentheprotectionofIPRsandabsorptivecapacity,severalissues
becomeclear,someofwhichdemandfurtherstudy.
 In theory, a strong emphasis is placed on the benefits of IPRs for economic
developmentindevelopingcountries,andtherearegenerallytwokeyarguments
broughtforwardinfavorofstrongerIPRprotectionindevelopingcountries.IPRs
are said to be beneficial for domestic innovation occurring in the developing
country,andstrongerIPRsaresaidtoencourageITTtodevelopingcountries.Yet,
thereisaninherentcontradictionbetweenITTandIPRs.ITTreliestoalargeextent
onaflowoftechnologicalknowledgethatisasfreeaspossible,whereasIPRsare
designedtolimitafreeflowofknowledgebygrantingexclusiveusetotheholder
of the IPRs. As such, IPRs form the boundaries within which knowledge can be
used. Without some form of IPR protection, ITT to developing countries, it is
claimed, will slow down or even stagnate, as in that case, firms in developed
countries will fear that firms in developing countries will freeǦride on the
technological innovations of the developed world. Firms in developed countries
thenrisklosingprofitfromtheirinnovations,makingthemmorehesitanttoinvest
inR&Dandtotradetheirinnovationstothedevelopingworldastheywillbearthe
costsandrisksofinnovatingwithoutbeingfullyabletoreapthebenefitsofit.This
couldseriouslyhinderglobaltechnologytransfer.Althoughtherelevantliterature
isnotunanimousonthecomplexrelationshipbetweenIPRs,technologytransfer
andknowledgespillovers,somecommonalitiescanbefound.First,astrongerIPR
system in the receiving country is said to provide an incentive for a foreign
companytotradeitstechnologicalknowledge,eitherthroughdirectinvestmentin
asubsidiaryorthroughlicensing.Second,astrongerIPRregimeinthereceiving
countryislikelytoencouragetradeingeneral,throughwhichknowledgecanspill
over asa side effect. Third,this knowledge spillovercan occur not only through
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verticallinkagesortradeingoodsandthedemonstrationeffect,butalsothrough
labormovement.
 Yet,andthisisthefourthmessageofthevastliteratureonIPRs,sinceIPRsaim
atpreventingfreeǦriding,theyalsopotentiallyhindertheseknowledgespillovers.
Patentsandcopyrightswillmainlytrytolimitverticalspilloversanddemonstration
effects,whereastradesecretsattempttolimitknowledgespilloversthroughlabor
movement.ThesecommonalitiesformthebasisofthefirstpartoftheUǦshape
that has been introduced in the literature with regard to IPRs in developing
countries:inthefirststage(i.e.attractingtechnologythroughITT),itissaidtobe
importantfordevelopingcountriestohavestrongIPRsthatwillmaketransferring
technologytothecountrymoreattractiveforforeigninvestors.Forimitationand
learning from the acquired technology, weaker IPR protection is necessary, and
whenthedomesticindustrystartsinnovating,strongerIPRprotectionisnecessary
toprotectthesedomesticinnovations.
 When looking at the three case study countries, the following observations
havebeenmade.Firstly,itappearsthattheirIPRlegislationdoesnotdeviatemuch
from the minimathat havebeen establishedin TRIPS.Some clauses havebeen
copied literally from TRIPS without much adjustment or understanding of the
flexibilitiesthatcanbeincorporatedinnationallegislationorhowtheycanbeused
forthebenefitofthecountry.Ontheotherhand,thisensuresthatthenational
legislationismoreorlessinlinewiththeminimumrequirementsaslaiddownin
theTRIPSAgreement.Furthermore,itappearsthatthereisahugelackofcapacity
and knowledge among policy makers and law practitioners with regard to IPRs,
demonstrated for example by the absence of a consistent policy underlying IPR
legislation,andslowbureaucraticlegislativeprocesses.
 With regard to the process of attracting knowledge in the three case study
countries, many governments seem to be aware that stronger IPR protection is
saidtoleadtomoreforeigninvestmentandtechnologytransfer.Forthatreason,
IPRlegislationisbeingupdated,althoughthisprocessisoftenslow.However,in
the case ofattracting knowledgein the field of softwaredevelopment, thecase
studies suggest that ITT in this sector does not take place through agreements
between technology supplier and receiver. In addition, formal training and
education opportunities appeared to be of less importance in the acquisition of
knowledgeinthethreecasestudies.Althoughknowledgespilloverscouldeasily
beidentifiedintwoofthethreecasestudycountries,theyseemedtobeonlyof
marginalimportance. Most knowledgeacquisitionin thefield ofsoftware in the
casestudieshastakenplacethrough‘learningbydoing’,morespecificallythrough
the active search and learning by the developer on the Internet (which also
emphasizes the importance of Internet infrastructure as has been discussed in
chapter 3). Attracting foreign investment from ICT related MNCs might be
beneficial to the country in terms of general economic objectives such as
employment creation, but technological knowledge is generally not transferred
through such relationships. Instead, local software developers in the three case
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studycountriesseemtobelimitedtosourcesthatarepubliclyandfreelyavailable
toexpandtheirknowledge.
 Regarding the inventive process, IPRs are generally also said to be good for
domesticinnovation,bothindevelopedanddevelopingcountries.Inthisregard,
thecontributionofIPRstothetotalbodyofknowledgeishigherwithregardto
patent protection on technical inventions than it is for copyright protection on
software.Softwareis a specific categorywherechanges occurrelativelyrapidly,
anddevelopmentofsoftwareishighlyincremental,inthatnewsoftwareisbuilt
uponpriorexistingsoftware,forexampleintermsofinteroperability.Imitationof
otherdevelopers’innovationappearstobenotreallyanissue,astherearemany
solutionstooneproblempossible,anditisofteneasierforadevelopertodevelop
hisownversionofthesoftwarethanitistoimitateandadaptexistingsoftware.
Secrecythusdoesnotpreventothersfromdevelopingsimilarsoftwareproducts.
In fact, strong copyright protection or protection of the source code as a trade
secretcouldpotentiallyhindersoftwareinnovationinsteadofstimulatingit.When
looking at the inventive step in the three case studies, there seems to be little
awarenessofandvalueattachedtoIPRprotectiononsoftware.Collaborationand
sharing within networks seems to be common, which also makes the case for
secrecyofthesourcecodelessbeneficial.Instead,moreemphasiscouldbeplaced
on the importance of documentation of the steps taken in the development of
software, which could function as evidence of ownership of copyright, which is
grantedautomatically.KeepingapapertrailcouldhelpICTstartupcompaniesin
creating ‘evidence’ regarding the ownership of the software that has been
developed.
 With regard to exploitation of the newly developed software, a distinction
mustbemadebetweensellingtheservicetousersandsellingtheproducttoother
businesses.Whenitcomestosellingtheservicetootherusers,keepingapaper
trail might be sufficient for the startup company to ensure ownership of the
productincaseofaconflict.Whenthecompanyhasattractedasufficientlylarge
customer base and considers selling the actual product to others, a better
understandingandawarenessofIPRsandtheirvalueseemsnecessary,inorderto
makeeffectiveuseoflicenseswhensellingtheproduct.Thiscouldgeneratemore
revenue for the company than, for example, selling the software including the
copyrightonit.
 AspecialcaseisformedbyFOSS,whichismadeavailableunderalicensewith
veryliberaltermsandavailableforfree,includingthesourcecode.Adjustmentsto
this code need to be made available under the same license as the original
software.Whiletheproductisreleasedforfree,revenuecanbecreatedthrough
such valueǦadded services, such as systems integration, consultation, support,
tutorialsanddocumentation.FOSSprovidesalearningpossibilityfordevelopersin
thatitrequiresthatthesourcecodeofthesoftwareismadeavailable,sothatit
canbechangedandimproved,butalsoadaptedtolocalneedsandrequirements.
A strong case can be made for the argument that FOSS permits and facilitates
technologytransferwhereproprietarysoftwaredoesnot.Ittherebyalsocreates
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thepossibilityforITsectorsindevelopingcountriestogrow,asFOSSallowsfor
adjustments of the software to local needs and for developers in developing
countriestolearnandunderstandthetechnologybehindthesoftware.However,
it must be kept in mind that FOSS might require extra learning, because the
softwareisgenerallymorecomplexandsomebasicknowledgeofprogrammingis
neededtoinstallthesoftware.
 Insum,IPRframeworksshouldbeflexibleenoughtoprotectallinterestsofall
actors in the process of facilitating absorptive capacity (i.e. foreign technology
suppliers,networksandtradingpartners).Asseeninthischapter,thesedifferent
actorshavedifferentintereststhattheywanttoseeprotected,and,inthewords
of one of the interviewees, “all these factors make that you cannot have one
uniform IP regime. Instead, there should be variation and the possibility to
customize protection according to one’s wishes and purposes,”786requiring a
thorough understanding of IPRs on the side of legislators and policy makers so
that they can incorporate these interests in IPR legislation according to broader
societal goals. Moreover, since technological developments move so fast,
particularly in the field of ICT, it is hardly possible to incorporate all new
developments in specific clauses in the law, also because legislative processes
generallytakealongtime.IPRlegislationshouldthusbebroadenoughtoinclude
thesenewdevelopments(forexample,databaserightssuigenerisundercopyright
law).787
 Furthermore, it has become clear from the analysis of the three phases in
absorptionthattheclaimsmadeinliteratureregardingtheimportanceofIPRsfor
developing countries, particularly the UǦshaped relationship as proposed by
Maskus,requiresomenuancinginthecontextoftheICTsectorobservedinthe
case studies. The proposed UǦshape emphasizes strong IPRs in the phase of
attractingknowledge,weakerIPRswithregardtolearningthroughimitation,and
stronger IPR protection once technological capabilities in the country grow and
more innovation takes place. In the context of the case studies, IPRs in the first
phase appear to be less relevant than the UǦshape assumes. Moreover, the
importance of IPRs – and more so the importance of awareness creation and
enforcement – becomes bigger throughout the process of absorptive capacity:
particularlywhenthedomesticICTsectorstartsinnovating,theimportanceofIPR
enforcementseemstogrow.ThestandardUǦshapethusinsteadtakestheformof
a JǦshape in the context of the three case studies. As this is a socioǦlegal
dissertation, however, saying more about this more nuanced curve falls outside
thescopeoftheresearch.Theseininitialfindingsthussuggesttheneedforfurther
economicresearchtoexamineandestablishthedetailsofanysuchcurve.What
can be established at this point, however, is that the curve, as proposed by
Maskus,islikelytonotbeUǦshapedinthisveryspecificcontextofICTsoftwarein
thesethreecountries.
786
787
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Chapter5
Contractsandthelegalenvironment
surroundingthem



5.1Introduction

Africa is slowly becoming a continent of more interest for foreign investors and
businesses,astheperceptionthatthereareexcitingopportunitieshasgrown.The
privatesectorisarguedtoplayakeyroleinstimulatingeconomicdevelopment,as
it is both a source of income for entrepreneurs and workers and a source of
taxation for governments.788 It is believed that through the private sector,
developing countries themselves can accelerate growth in their country, for
example through job creation, through the provision of essential goods and
services,andthroughcompetitivemarketsthatenableincomesandproductivity
to rise.789For that reason, this sector has been receiving increasing attention by
policymakersinthedevelopingworldinthatitisbelievedthattheprivatesector
willgrowoncepropertyrightsandcontractsareguaranteed.790Posnerhasargued
inthisregardthat

“marketsaremorerobustthansomemarketǦfailurespecialistsbelieve.But
theirvigormaydependontheestablishmentofanenvironmentinwhich
legal rights, especially property and contractual rights are enforced and
protected.”791

The issue of property rights, specifically IPRs, has been discussed extensively in
chapter 4. Howexactly absorptive capacity isrelated to contracts, specificallyin
the ICT sector in Africa, and what the role of law is in this is the topic of this
788
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chapter. However, in the context of this research, contracts cannot be seen as
separatefromtheirlegalenvironment.Contractsmustbeunderstoodinrelation
to several other legal regimes that facilitate the coming into existence of
contracts,i.e.companylaw,andinternationaltradeandinvestmentlaw.Forthat
reason,thischapterdealsnotonlywiththeroleofcontractsinabsorptivecapacity,
butalsowiththebroaderlegalcontextinwhichcontractsareembedded.
 Insection5.2,contractsandcontractlawarediscussed.Insection5.3,contracts
are discussed in the context of absorptive capacity. Certain legal regimes have
beenidentifiedasrelevantinrelationtocontractingandabsorptivecapacity,for
example, internationaltrade andinvestment law, particularlywithregardto the
acquisition of new technologies. The relationship between contracting and the
inventive process becomes visible in relation to processes like the finding of
startupfinanceandofstartingabusiness,whicharenecessaryfordevelopingan
exploitableproductorservice.Forexample,ithasbeenarguedthatthebusiness
climate should be one that enables and encourages entrepreneurs to seize the
opportunitiestheyidentify,forexamplebylimitingthenumberofadministrative
proceduresthathavetobefollowedtostartacompanyandthetimeconnectedto
theseprocedures.Finally,alsotherelationbetweencontractsandexploitationof
thenewlydevelopedproductorservicewillbediscussedinsection5.3.
 In section 5.4, contracts are discussed in the context of ICT. The drafting of
contractsintheICTsectoroftenrequiresspecializedknowledgeofthetechnology
andsector,whichcanbeanaddeddifficultyforstartingbusinesses.ICTcontracts
may come in a variety of shapes and forms, ranging from software licenses, to
purchasing hardware, to software development, to outsourcing of certain
processesorelements,andsoon.Insection5.5,thelegalframeworksinthethree
casestudycountrieswillbediscussed,focusingonthelegalinstrumentsthathave
been discussed in section 5.2 and 5.3. Section 5.6 deals with the actual role of
contracts in absorptive capacity in the three case studies, as has been found
throughthefieldworkofthisresearch.Thischapterisendedwithaconclusionin
section5.7.


5.2Contractsandcontractlaw

Inthedevelopmentdebate,astrongemphasishasbeenplacedontheimportance
ofcontracts.Ithasbeenarguedthat“developmentthinkerscontinuetostressthe
importance of markets as the main mechanism for production of resources in
societies andasthe mainleveragefor economic growth.”792Inthis, markets are
baseduponproperty,contractsandtheirenforcement(seechapter2).Trubekhas
arguedthataccordingtothesethinkers,
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“growth would be best achieved if the State stayed out of the economy
excepttotheextentthat–throughlaw–itprovidedtheinstitutionsneeded
forthefunctioningofthemarket.Theseincludedguaranteesforproperty
rights, enforcement of contract, and protection against arbitrary use of
governmentpowerandexcessiveregulation.”793

In this, economic growth could be achieved through the market as such, and
throughproperty,contractsandtransactionsthatmovepropertyfromoneperson
totheother.Simplyput,withoutcontracts,suchtransactionscouldnottakeplace
andeconomicgrowthcouldnotfollowasaresult.
 Contractsareintheiressenceaboutholdingoneanothertoapromisemade.
Notallpromisesarecontractsinthelegalmeaninghowever.Inordertoidentifya
promise as a legally binding contract, certain elements need to be present.
Contractlawlaysdownwhatelementsarerequiredforapromisetobealegally
bindingobligation.Generally,thisinvolvesoffer,acceptanceandtheintentionto
createalegallybindingobligation.Thiscanbedoneorally,inwritingorimplicitly,
dependingupontherightsandobligationscontractedupon.Theintentiontobe
legally bound by the agreement is implied. In the contract, the rights and
obligations of all parties are laid down. Contract law is in principle a matter of
national law.794It deals, together with obligations in tort, with the wrongful
infliction of harm and unjust enrichment under the wider field of law of
obligations.Thefoundationofcontractlawistheprincipleofpactasuntservanda,
whichmeansthatifpartiesdecidetoenterintoanagreementthattheagreement
mustbekept.Apartfrommattersforwhichthelawhassetspecificrules,parties
are free to agree whatever they want and the law will then give effect to their
contract.
 Thequestionis,however,whywouldoneseekacontractwithanotherparty?
Whatisthebenefitoftransformingpromisesintolegallybindingcontracts?Inthis
regard,thepurposeofcontractsandcontractlawistwofold:ontheonehandit
provides security of expectations for the parties involved, so that parties know
whattheycanandcannotexpectfromeachotherandcanholdtheotherpartyto
these expectations, combinedwithdetailsregardingwhat happenswhen things
go wrong. This gives the parties to the contract a stronger security that the
promisesthatpartieshavemadetooneanotherwillactuallybeupheld.Disputes
canbeavoidedifexpectationshavebeenwrittendowninadvance.Ontheother
hand,contracts and contractlaw codifyandregulaterelationships,wherebythe
weak are often protected through law (e.g. consumer protection, employment
law).
 Throughcontracts,legalexpressioncanbegiventoamultitudeofagreements,
including FDI, licensing and transfer of goods and/or knowledge (see, further,
793
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section 5.3.2). Such contracts are often highly complex and are generally longǦ
term agreements, through which businesses can acquire new knowledge or
technologiesconnectedtoinvestmentsbyatechnologysupplier.Wherecontract
law is weak, the technology supplier might be inclined to protect his assets by
keeping them within the company, i.e. by establishing a subsidiary, instead of
licensingorsellinghisassets.795AlthoughcontractsintheICTsectorfallwithinthe
domain of general contract law, their drafting generally requires specialized
knowledge of the technology and sector, which can be an added difficulty for
starting businesses. ICT contracts can cover a wide range of issues, such as
softwarelicensing,softwaredevelopmentagreements,acquisitionofhardwareor
knowledge,outsourcingandinterconnection(seesection5.4).Ithasbeenargued
that when contracts are more complex and require specialized knowledge, they
usually entail considerable transaction risks, which demand a stable and
predictable formal contracting regime, especially when there is no underlying
systemof(social)normsuponwhichthecontentsofthecontractcanbebased.796


5.3Contractsandabsorptivecapacity

As explained in section 5.1, contracting is believed to be vital for absorptive
capacity, as it facilitates the acquisition of new technologies and allows for the
profitable exploitation of new innovations on the market. Many developing
countries are dependent on technologies that have been developed elsewhere.
Whenseekingtoacquiresuchtechnologies,inorderforthemtobeimplemented
and exploited on their domestic markets, it is contracting that is believed to
influence the processes of technology transfer into a country. This section
discussesvariouslegalregimesthatareconnectedtocontractinginthecontextof
absorptive capacity and technology transfer. These legal regimes all play a role
with regard to absorptive capacity and contracts: international trade and
investment law are relevant in the context of acquisition of technology (section
5.3.1) and take place through contracts between technology suppliers and
receivers;creatingalegalentityallowsabusinesstoenterintoacontractasalegal
personandalsoallowsforthepossibilitytoenterintoexternalangelinvestment
andventurecapitalcontracts,whicharearguablyanimportantaspectofenabling
abusinesstodevelopitsproductorserviceuntiltheyreachthebreakǦevenpoint
(section5.3.2);andcontractsarevitalfortheexploitationofthenewlydeveloped
productorservice(section5.3.3).

5.3.1Acquisitionofknowledge

Contractsarevitalfortheacquisitionofnewknowledge.Onecanthinkofnotonly
transferofknowledgeand/ortechnologybetweentwoparties,bothnationallyand
795
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internationally,butalsoofcontractsthroughwhichpartiesagreetocooperatein
the development of new knowledge and/or technology, and training contracts,
through which one party is trained in working with new knowledge and/or
technology.
 Ashasbeenexplainedinchapter4,theprocessofacquisitionofknowledgein
developing countries is often seen as connected to ITT. International trade and
investment law are important in facilitating this process in addition to contract
law,asitsetsoutspecificrulesregardingwhatisandisnotallowedintradeand
investmentcontracts.Inthisregard,manydevelopingcountrieshavebeenputting
alotofeffortintobecomingmoreattractiveforforeigntradeandinvestment.797It
hasbeenarguedthat,nexttotheeffectivenessofthecontractingregimeandthe
enforcement of contracts (see chapter 6), one of the key factors that make a
country more attractive for this is the openness of the country in the specific
sectors.798The rationale behind the efforts of developing countries in attracting
foreigntradeandinvestmentintotheircountrycanbefoundinthatitissaidto
haveanumberofbenefitsfortherecipientcountry,suchasincreasingexports,799
increasingemployments,andextrafinanceforclosingasavingsgaporresolvinga
payments deficit. However, its main advantage is said to be its potential to
generate technology transfer that can occur when MNCs introduce new
technologies on a developing market, which may allow companies in that
developingmarkettoaccesstechnologiesandknowledgethatwaspreviouslynot
availabletothem.800Factorsthatseemparticularlyrelevantforattractingforeign
investors can be found in, for example, the time, procedures and regulations
involved in establishing a local subsidiary or a foreign limited liability company,
whether contracts can be enforced efficiently, but also in whether foreign
investorsaretreatedmorefavorably.801
 Consequently, it has been argued firstly that having liberal trade and
investmentpoliciesshouldbeakeypriorityfordevelopingcountries.802Secondly,
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ifacountrywantstoattractmoreinternationaltradeandinvestment,inaddition
toefficientcontractenforcementandincentivesaimingatattractingmoreFDI,it
could also choose to set up special economic zones, such as export processing
zones or free trade zones in order to catalyze industrialization, investment and
growth in their economy. Such zones have been set up in many countries,
particularlyinEastAsia,butalsointhethreecasestudycountries(seesection5.5)
–albeitwithvaryingsuccess–withthepurposeofofferinganimprovedbusiness
environmentcomparedtotheoverallbusinessenvironmentinthecountry.Most
economic zones offer three main advantages compared to the overall domestic
business environment: various administrative and fiscal incentives (e.g. tax
holidaysandreductions),easilyaccessibleandmorereliableinfrastructure,anda
specialcustomsenvironment.803
 InternationaltradeandinvestmentinICTgoodsandservicesissaidtobeone
ofthemostdynamiccomponentsofinternationaltradeandinvestmentoverthe
lastdecade,anditisbelievedtoprovidemanyopportunitiesfortheacquisitionof
ICT knowledge.804ICT goods and services ‘move’ relatively easily as this can be
done online. Foreign investments could involve expansion, for example, of ICT
infrastructureandnetwork,ortheycouldinvolvethemanufactureofequipment
necessaryofICT.IthasbeensuggestedthatFDIintotheICTsectorcomesmainly
via the privatization of stateǦowned companies and liberalization of the sector,
particularly in the field of telecommunications, and that in many developing
countries,alargepartofFDIinflowisnowdirectedtowardstheICTsector.805In
thecontextofeconomicgrowth,therelationshipbetweenparticularlyFDIandICT
issaidtobecomplementaryinthat,ontheonehand,FDIinflowintoacountryis
saidtoincreasewhenthereismoreinvestmentinICT,andontheotherhand,ICT
is said to grow and diffuse faster as a result of more FDI inflow.806As a
consequence, it has further been suggested that ICT could function for many
developingcountriesasanimportantfactorinbecomingamoreattractivetrading
partner.807ICTissaidto,forexample,lowerthetransactionandproductioncosts
of foreign investors, provide potential investors with more information about
investment opportunities in developing countries; moreover, ICT is said to be
becoming more and more vital in conducting dayǦtoǦday business, both of
domesticbusinessesandinternationalinvestors.Assuch,ICTisconsideredtohave
enormous potential to function as an incentive for potential investors to access
new markets in Africa. Yet, the perceived benefit of international trade and
investmentintheICTsector,particularlyinthecontextofabsorptivecapacityand
theacquisitionofnewknowledgeandtechnologies,isbelievedtobedependent
internal liberalization(e.g. ending price controls), legal reforms and privatization, all measures
thatarebelievedtoleadtomoreeconomicgrowth.See,Sachse.a.(1995),p.57.
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uponthestrengthofthecontractingregimeinthereceivingcountry.Withoutan
efficient contracting regime and the possibility to enforce contracts, the foreign
tradingorinvestmentpartymightbehesitanttoenterintoacontractwithaparty
inthereceivingcountry.

5.3.2Inventiveprocess

The relationship between contracts and the inventive process in absorptive
capacity becomes visible in the context of the finances that are needed to go
through this step. Finances are necessary, not only to fund the actual inventive
process, but also to cover the administrative costs connected to creating a new
firm,toprovidesomeincomeforthefounder(s)ofthefirm,andtocoverthecosts
inducedbytheneedforR&Dand/oradvertisementasaresultofcompetitionin
the market.808 In this regard, financial constraints are considered to be an
important barrier to company growth, particularly for small firms.809In order to
receivethisfinance,receivedwisdomsuggeststhatthestartupneedstoenterinto
a finance contract with a finance provider. For this, the formalization of the
businessisoftenrequired.

Sourcesoffinance:
Two types of finance are relevant in this regard: finance through credit from a
formal financial institution and finance provided by an investor. It is generally
difficultforsmalland/orstartingbusinessesindevelopingcountriestogetaloan
fromformalfinancialinstitutions,forthreemainreasons.Firstly,suchbusinesses
oftendonothavesufficientcreditguaranteesorcollateraltoprovidesecurityfor
theloanforexampleduetothelackofimmovableassetsascollateralfortheloan
orduetoinformality(seebelow),whichmakesprovidingaloantosuchabusiness
a risky undertaking.810Movable assets generally account for most of the capital
stock of companies, particularly the smallerǦsized enterprises (think of the
computer that isbeing used bya software developer).However, these movable
assetsaregenerallynotacceptedascollateralinmostdevelopingeconomies.811
Relevantinthisregardisthelevelof(legal)protectionthatisprovidedwithregard
toassetsthatarebroughtforwardascollateralforaloan,whichdeterminesthe
risk that a lender will run when accepting the collateral: immovable assets are
believed to create much less risk than movable assets, as immovable assets are
generally formally registered and provided with stronger legal protection.
Secondly, starting companies often do not yet have transparent financial
statementsthatgiveapotentialloanersufficientinsightinthefinancialhealthof
thecompany,addingtotheriskofaloan.Banksaregenerallymorelikelytolend
808
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to more mature firms as they are typically more transparent (e.g. by using
international accounting standards),812and their financial situation and the risks
connectedtothefinancetransactioncanbebetterassessed.Thirdly,becauseof
theserisks,manyformalfinancialinstitutionsoftenhaveahighlycautiouspolicy
andlittleexperiencewithlendingtosmallǦscalebusinessesandmoreoftenthan
not,theirattitudetoloanapplicationsfromsmalland/orstartingbusinesseswillbe
negativefromthestart.813
 The second main source of finance for a starting business is through
investment.Threetypesofinvestmentarerelevant:

Ͳ Seedinvestment:theinitialfinanceneededtostartthebusinessandto
keepit goinguntil it generates revenues or attracts further investment.
This includes savings from the founders of the business and funding
comingfromfriendsandfamilyofthefounders.
Ͳ Angel investment: investment provided by a third party, either from
friendsorfamily,oroutsidethenetworkofthefoundersofthebusiness,
forexampleanexperiencedentrepreneurthatwantstohelpthebusiness
succeed.
Ͳ Venturecapital:riskǦinvestmentcomingfromathirdparty,inexchange
forequityinthestartup.VenturecapitalgenerallycomesafterthebreakǦ
evenpointofthecompany,whenhighgrowthisexpected.Theventure
capitalistoftenprovidesalargesumofmoneytostimulatethisgrowthin
exchangeforwhichhewillshareintheprofitsofthecompany.814



Image5.1:TheValleyofDeath(Source:http://blogsǦ
images.forbes.com/martinzwilling/files/2013/02/valleyǦofǦ
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TheperioduntilthebreakǦevenpointofthestartupisfrequentlyreferredtoasthe
‘Valley of Death’,815as many startups do not survive this period if seed and/or
angelinvestmentisinsufficientandtherevenuesgeneratedarenotyetsufficient.
Iftheprospectsofthestartuparegoodandthefirstrevenueshavebeencreated,
thestartupcantrytoattractventurecapital.
 Venture capitalists, but sometimes also external angel investors, require a
provenbusinessmodelbeforetheyinvest,involvingnotonlyevidenceregarding
themarketpotentialoftheproductorservice,andtransparency(hencethebreakǦ
even point) as well as disclosure of information and corporate documents.
However, first andforemost, theyrequirethatthe startuphasformalized intoa
legalentity.816Withoutformalization,itisimpossibleforthebusinesstoenterinto
aninvestmentcontract.

Businessformalization:
In the development debate, emphasis is often placed on the importance of
formalizationofpropertyandbusiness.817Theinformalsectorisanintegralpartof
the economic landscape across developing economies in Africa, Asia and Latin
America. 818 In order to formally start a business, various registrations and
procedures need to be followed. Although the very basics in this, such as
registeringthebusinessname,aregenerallyarrangedbymoststartingbusinesses,
not all steps are being taken by all businesses, leading to high informality and
semiǦinformality. Informal employment has been estimated to comprise 72% of
nonǦagricultural employment in countries in SubǦSaharan Africa, 819 thereby
makingitahugepartofeconomicactivityinthesecountries.
 Theimportanceofformalizationforaccessingcredithasbeenmostfamously
articulated by the Peruvian economist Hernando de Soto. He has argued that
accesstoformalcreditiskeyforstartingbusinesses,andthesebusinessescanonly
access this formal credit if their business is formalized and if they are granted a
legaltitletotheirproperty.AccordingtodeSoto,

“eveninthepoorestnations,thepoorsave.Thevalueofsavingsamongthe
poor is, in fact, immense – forty times all the foreign aid received
throughout the world since 1945. (…) But they hold these resources in
defective forms: houses built on land whose ownership rights are not
adequately recorded, unincorporated businesses with undefined liability,
industries located where financiers and investors cannot adequately see
them. Because the rights to these possessions are not adequately
815
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documented,theseassetscannotreadilybeturnedintocapital,cannotbe
traded outside of narrow local circles where people know and trust each
other,cannotbeusedascollateralforaloan,andcannotbeusedasashare
againstaninvestment.”820

Morespecifically,deSotohasarguedthat(preǦeconomiccrisis):

“in the United States, for example, up to 70 per cent of the credit new
businesses receive comes from using formal titles as collateral for
mortgages. Extralegality also means that incentives for investment
providedbylegalsecurityaremissing.”821

Furthermore,informalbusinessesandtheiremployeesusuallyearnmuchlessthan
theirformal,registeredcounterparts,becauseoftheirgenerallylowproductivity
andexclusionfromsocialbenefitsandsecurities.822Finally,informalityalsolimitsa
business’s possibilities to enter into contracts with others. According to North,
through contracts and contract law, formalized property can be transferred to
another individual or legal entity, and it is through this process that a market is
createdthatpromotestrade,investmentandoveralleconomicgrowth.823
 Forallthesereasons,theformalizationofpropertyandbusinesshasbecomea
central plank of legal reforms for development.824Related, it is asserted that
simplifying business registration procedures is beneficial to the economy, as
complicated regulations and procedures for starting a business are said to be
associatedwithalargerinformalsectorinacountry,asmallertaxbaseandmore
opportunitiesforcorruption.825Asaresult,muchemphasisisbeingplacedupon
reformingbusinessregistrationproceduresindevelopingcountries.
 Formalization in its most basic form can take place through business
registration.Thebenefitsofsuchregistrationaresaidtobefoundinthefactthat
legalentitiescanoutlivetheirfounders,thecapitalofthebusinessbecomesclearly
demarcated from private capital, employees can benefit from protections
providedbythelaw,andbusinessescanaccessservices,institutions(e.g.banks,
courts) and new markets, all of which happens through entering into contracts.
Thesebenefitsarenotavailabletounregisteredfirms.Throughcompanylaw,the
legal organization of businesses is regulated. In most countries, a distinction is
madebetweenalimitedliabilitycompany–i.e.acompanyforwhichthecompany
assets are separated from the personal assets of the entrepreneur – and a sole
proprietorship–i.e.acompanythatdoesnotofferthiskindofprotection,butthat
820
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can usually be set up with fewer procedures and/or at lower cost.826Other legal
structures include for example corporations, partnerships, cooperatives, and
publicly owned companies.All thesestructures create legal entitiesthatcanact
andinteractinwayssimilartopersons,thathaverightsandresponsibilitiessimilar
to persons, that are legally independent from the people who created it, and,
importantinthecontextofthischapter,thatcanenterintocontractswithpersons
andotherlegalentities.

5.3.3Exploitation

Onceanewproductorservicehasbeencreated,thebusinesswillwanttoexploitit
inordertofinanciallybenefitfromit.Atthispoint,ifnotalreadydonebefore(see
section5.3.2),inordertobeabletoenterintocontractsregardingthesaleoftheir
productorservice,itisnecessarytotransformthebusinessintoalegalentity(NB.
a private person can of course also sell his or her product or service outside the
contextofaformalbusiness).Furthermore,inordertomarketandselltheproduct
orservice,athoroughunderstandingoftheICTecosystemisneeded,inorderto
be able to embed the product or service within this system, based on contracts
with variousplayers. Ithasbeen argued that theICT ecosystemconsists offour
groupsofplayers:

Ͳ network element providers (those who provide the individual elements of
networks);
Ͳ networkoperators(thosewhocreateandoperatenetworks);
Ͳ platform, content and applications providers (those who use elements and
networkstoprovidecontentandapplications);and
Ͳ finalconsumers.827

In this research, the focusis on theplatform,content and application providers.
Providers of content and applications need the network that has been built and
operated by network element providers and network operators to ensure that
theycanactuallyoperate,828andtheyoftenenterintocontractswiththenetwork
element providers and network operators to formalize this. For example, a
developer of a mobileǦbased information system might need SMS short codes
fromthenetworkoperatorsinorderforitsuserstoaccesstheinformation(e.g.
theusercantextINFORMATIONtoshortcode1234toreceivecertaininformation
from the content provider). Furthermore, the final consumers can enter into a
contractwiththecontentandapplicationproviderinordertobeabletousethe
826
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productorservice.829Finally,asexplainedinchapter4,thedeveloperwillwantnot
onlytocreateasolidconsumerbase,butalsotolicensetheproductasawholeto
others,whichisdonethroughcontractingaswell.Inthisregard,therelationship
between absorptive capacity and contracts and contract law seems to become
particularlyvisibleintheexploitationphase,inwhichthestartupconductsitsdayǦ
toǦdaybusiness.Whetherthisisinpracticeforthecasestudiesalsothecasewill
becomevisibleintheremainderofthischapter.
 Summarizing, according to the literature, contracts are believed to be
importantinallthreestagesofabsorptivecapacity:inthefirstphaseofabsorptive
capacity,contractscanbeusedtoacquirenewknowledge;inthesecondphaseof
absorptive capacity, contracts may enable access to finance from a finance
provider;andinthethirdphaseofabsorptivecapacity,varioustypesofcontracts
maybeneededfortheexploitationofanewproductorservice–contractswith
consumersandcontractswithnetworkelementprovidersandnetworkoperators
toensuretheproperfunctioningoftheproductorservice.


5.4ContractsandICT

ICTcontractsare,likeanycontract,governedbygeneralcontractlaw;however,
theirshapeandformisforalargepartdeterminedbytheobjectofthecontract,
i.e. ICT.830Broadly speaking, there are three types of objects possible in an ICT
contract:hardware,softwareandservices.Withregardtosoftware,onecanthink
of standard offǦtheǦshelf software and of workǦforǦhire agreements, in which
software is developed for a specific customer. In such contracts, IPRs play an
importantrole.Servicecontractsdealwithassistanceprovidedtothecustomer,
and can include housing and hosting, network management, website
development outsourcing, maintenance, and cloud computing, but
interconnectionagreementscanalsobeplacedinthiscategory.Aspecificservice,
thatisbecomingmoreandmoreimportant,isSoftwareasaService(SaaS).831In
thiscase,aserviceorsoftwareisprovidedtoacustomerviatheInternetandthe
customer does not need to install the software or service anymore. Instead, all
dataishostedattheSaaSproviderandonlyaconnectiontotheInternetisneeded
toaccessandworkwiththesoftwareorservice.832Whatisimportanttonotewith
regard to the SaaS service is that the customer does not need a license to the
software,sincehedoesnotactuallyusethesoftwareonhisowncomputer.Insum,
ICTcontractscandealwithacombinationofhardware,softwareandservices.
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 TheclausesinanICTcontractcanbedividedintothreegroups:transactional
clauses,generalclausesandsupportingclauses.833Thetransactionalclausesdeal
withtheactualtransaction,wherethesoftwareorserviceisexchangedformoney
oranyotherformofpayment.Thisincludesthelicensingofsoftware,eithertothe
enduserortothedistributor,includingtheirrightsandobligations,theownership
of the software, and sometimes also professional services connected to the
software, such as programming, software maintenance and consulting.834The
general clauses of the ICT contract can include elements like technical
specifications,ServiceLevelAgreements(SLAs),documentationforthesoftware
or service, updates and upgrades, escrow agreements, confidentiality, data
management and security, warranty, liability and limitation thereof, use of
trademarks, training, term and termination of the contract, alternative dispute
resolutionetc.Itbasicallyincludeseverythingthatdoesnotfallundertransactional
clauses or supporting clauses.835The technical specifications set out what the
software or service should do, which is often the point at which disputes can
occur.836ASLAcontainsdetailsonthequalityoftheservicethatistobeprovided
basedonmeasurableindicatorsandrequirements,andonwhatshouldbedoneif
theserviceisnotperformedaccordingtothesestandards.837Escrowagreements
dealwiththepotentialbankruptcyofthesoftwaredeveloper,throughwhichthe
customercanthenobtainthesourcecodeofthesoftwarethatthedeveloperhas
developed for this customer in order to be able to find another developer to
continue using and advancing the software.838The supporting clauses generally
includethelessdisputedtermsofthecontract,suchasdefinitions,choiceoflaw,
contractconstruction,andbankruptcyrights.839Theseclausesareusuallyplaced
attheendofthecontract.
 Opensourcecontractsalsoallowthecustomeraccesstothesourcecodeofthe
software, including the right to modify and redistribute the new or modified
version.840There are generally two types of licensing clauses in open source
contracts: copyleft licenses and less restrictive open source licenses. Copyleft
licensesrequirethatthecustomerandallfuturerecipientsofthesoftwareusethe
opensourcemodeliftheywanttoredistributethesoftware.841Thisalsoincludes
situations in which only elements of the open source software are used in the
creationofnewsoftware;acopyleftlicensethusrequiresthateventhissoftware
bedistributedasopensourcesoftware.842Inlessrestrictiveopensourcelicenses,
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thisisnotrequired,soadevelopermayuse(elementsof)opensourcesoftware
andsellhisnewproductunderacommercialsoftwarelicense.843
 It is important to note that many ICT contracts do not come in a traditional
paper form. They often involve standard agreements for software or services,
frequentlyfoundonline,wherethecustomerconsentstotheagreementwithout
actually signing a contract. Traditionally, a ‘shrinkwrap’ contract is included in a
boxofsoftwareandthecustomerwouldagreetothetermsandconditionsofthe
contract by opening the box or by installing the software. In the online
environment,suchagreementscanbefoundthroughthewords‘Iagree’,where
thecustomerneedstoclickonthisbeforebeingabletoinstallthesoftwareoruse
the service. Such agreements are called ‘clickwrap’ contracts. ‘Browsewrap’
contractsinvolvealinktothetermsofserviceofthewebsite,whichthecustomer
mayormaynotreadbeforebrowsingthewebsite,andareinthatsenseharderto
enforcesinceconsentislessobvious.844
 In sum, ICT contracts may contain complex and highly technical clauses for
which specific legal knowledge is required. Although ICT contracts fall under
generalcontractlaw,theirdraftingisnotaneasytaskandoftendemandsthehelp
ofalegalprofessionalwithknowledgebothofgeneralcontractlawandoftheICT
sectorinacertaincountry.


5.5Legislationinthethreecasestudycountries

In this section, the legal frameworks of the three case study countries are
discussed,focusingnotonlyoncontractlaw,butalsooninternationaltradeand
investmentlaw,relevantinthecontextoftheacquisitionofnewtechnologies,and
companylaw,throughwhichabusinesscanformalizeintoalegalentity.

5.5.1Zambia

5.5.1.1Contractlaw

In Zambia, there is no separate legislation dealing with contracts, as a result of
which British common law is applied. The 1893 UK Sale of Goods Act is also in
forceinZambia.

5.5.1.2Startingabusiness

In the Companies Act of 2000,845matters related to starting a business are
arranged. Registration of business names is arranged in the Registration of
843
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BusinessNamesAct.846ThePatentsandCompaniesRegistrationAgency(PACRA)
isresponsiblefortheregistrationofbusinessesandbusinessnames,andalsogives
out certificates of incorporation. Registration is computerized and records are
shared with the Zambia Revenue Authority under a single identification
number,847in order for the entrepreneur to obtain a corporate tax number. The
business also needs to register with the National Pension Scheme Authority to
arrange Social Security contributions. According to data from 2013, there are 5
procedural steps that need to be taken and this whole process should take no
longerthan6.5 working days,848and the total amount offeespaid (only for the
registration at PACRA) is ZMK 130,000 (ca. USD 25) plus 2.5% of the nominal
companycapital.849Afewyearsearlier,thisprocesscouldtakeatleastdoubleas
long,butPACRA,togetherwiththeZambiaRevenueAuthorityandtheZambia
Development Agency have put considerable effort into speeding up the various
processes.In2010,theminimumcapitalrequirementforstartingabusinesswas
abolished, meaning that prospective businesses no longer had to disclose their
capital level to PACRA. In the Doing Business Index, Zambia is ranked at 83
worldwide,andwithinSubǦSaharanAfrica,Zambiaisranked7th.850
 Zambia’sprivatesectorisdominatedbymicroandsmallenterprises,butexact
numbersarenotknown.Ithasbeenestimatedthatin2010,only7%ofthework
forcewasemployedintheformalprivatesector.InformalityinZambiaissaidtobe
causednotsomuchbythesebusinesseswantingtoavoidtaxesorregulation,but
moresobythesizeofthebusiness.Zambia’sinformalsectorhasbeenranked14th
of104countriesbytheWorldBank,equaling48.9%ofGDP.851Around80Ǧ90%of
theworkingpopulationisemployedintheinformaleconomy,mainlyintrade,and
it has been argued that there are only about 300,000 jobs in the formal sector
economy.852Although the necessary entrepreneurial and productive skills are
present in Zambia, the move from the informal to the formal sector, it is
suggested,appearsnottobeanattractiveoneforZambiansmallbusinesses.853

5.5.1.3Internationaltradeandinvestment

The mining sector is the sector in Zambia that is attracting most foreign
investment; the services sector, more specifically banking, tourism and
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communications, is ranked second.854 The investment in communications is
concentratedinmobiletelephony,inthattwoofthethreemobileoperators(Airtel
andMTN)areforeignowned.Otherforeigninvestmentincommunicationscanbe
foundintheexpansionoftelecominfrastructure,whichisdonemainlybyChinese
contractors such as ZTE. 855 Although local participation in this would be
particularly useful in terms of transfer of technology, in practice, no Zambian
companyissaidtohavetheskillstopartnerwiththesecontractors.856
 Extensivelegalreformsaretakingplacewiththepurposeofattractingmore
internationaltradeandforeigninvestment.LegalreformsinthefieldofIPRshave
beendiscussedextensivelyinChapter4.Otherreformsarerelatedtoforexample
tax holidays and easier access to credit facilities.857The Investment Act858was
repealed in 2006 by the ZDA Act.859Under the ZDA Act, foreign investors may
investinanyactivityopentotheprivatesector(Article2).Allinvestmentneedsto
beapprovedbytheZDA(Article2(2)),whichwasnotrequiredunderthe1993Act.
TheZDAisresponsibleforimprovingthebusinessclimateinZambiaandithasan
extensive mandate to achieve this (Article 12, 13 and 17). The ZDA Act also
emphasizes the importance of micro and small enterprises (Article 22), and
arranges that all StateǦowned companies should be transformed into privately
owned companies (Article 26). A Trade and Industrial Development Fund was
established to support economic growth and development, by promoting trade
andinvestmentparticularlywithregardtomicroandsmallenterprisesandrural
enterprises(Article48).ForeigninvestorsthatinvestUSD500,000ormoreinthe
countryareeligibleforcertainincentives,suchastaxholidaysanddutyfreeimport
ofequipment(Article56and57).Furthermore,theForeignExchangeControlAct
wasrepealedin1994,asaresultofwhichtherearenownolongercontrolsonthe
transfer of capital in or out of Zambia. Further, export permits are no longer
required.
 Whenanalyzingtheeffectsofthesevariouschangesandincentives,itappears
that even though these reforms might indeed make Zambia a more attractive
trading partner, little effects are yet being seen on domestic markets. For
example,intheminingsectorinZambia,thereiscurrentlyalotofforeignactivity
going on, which could be attributed to the above mentioned investment
incentives. However, this investment preǦdated the legal reforms; indeed, the
legalreformsdescribedaresaidtobearesultoftheseinvestorsputtingpressure
on the Zambian government to make legal provision for the protection of their
investments.860
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5.5.2Kenya

5.5.2.1Contractlaw

TheLawofContractAct861dealswithcontractlawinKenya.ThisActplacesBritish
commonlawatthe centeroftheKenyan system of contractlaw (Article 2)and
merelyspecifiesthetermsunderwhichacontractisdeemedinvalid(Article3).The
1893UKSaleofGoodsActisalsoinforceinKenya.

5.5.2.2Startingabusiness

Kenyahasbeenimplementingbusinessclimatereforms,forexamplewithregard
to business licensing. In 1998, the Kenyan government established a new single
businesspermit,replacingthesystemwherebybusinesseshadtoobtainvarious
licenses for each business activity. Under the new regime, it is easier and less
costly to register a business. To register a business, one needs to register the
businessname,registerattheKenyaRevenueAuthority,registerattheRegistrar
ofCompanies,registerwiththetaxdepartment,applyforabusinesspermit,and
then register with the National Social Security Fund and the National Hospital
InsuranceFundandregisterforpayǦasǦyouǦearntax.Accordingtodatafrom2013,
this whole process involves 10 procedures and should take no longer than 32
workingdays,862withthetotalamountoffeesbeingaround25,000Ksh(ca.USD
287) plus 1% of the nominal company capital.863In the Doing Business Index,
Kenyaisrankedat129worldwide,andat12thwithinSubǦSaharanAfrica.864
 It is important to note that the registration of companies has not been
automated.Althoughreformshavebroughtdownthetimeittakestoregistera
company,inpracticeitstilltakesatleast28workingdays.865Thedeputyregistrar
isrequiredtosignthefinaldocumentsforbusinessregistration,buthecanonly
sign documents in a fixed order – the aim of this being to stop illegal revenue
making. However, in practice this requirement works to slow down the
registrationprocesstremendously,asregistrationoflaterapplicationsisheldback
byearlierregistrants,forexample,ifthoseearlierregistrantshavenotsubmitted
all or incomplete documents – in this case, the registrar still needs to sign the
documentschronologicallyaccordingtotheirfirstsubmittance.866
 Kenya’sinformalsectorhasbeenrankedbytheWorldBanktobe48thoutof
104 countries, equaling 34.3% of GDP.867The informal sector is dominated by
micro and small enterprises active in, amongst others, agriǦprocessing, building,
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woodwork, textile, services and motor vehicles. The 1999 National Baseline
Surveyonmicroandsmallenterprisesshowedthatmorethan88%ofthefirms
operatinginthesectoroperatewithoutregistration,and61%withoutanylicense
atall.868Furthermore,atthetimeofthesurvey,therewere1.3millionmicroand
small enterprises in Kenya, with about 2.4 million people working in the sector.
The2012KenyaEconomicSurveyconcludedthatmicroandsmallenterprisesin
the informal sector were responsible for creating 80.8% of all new jobs outside
smallscaleagriculture.869

5.5.2.3Internationaltradeandinvestment

After a long period of low economic growth and low investment, the 2002
elections in Kenya marked the start of a comprehensive reform plan that was
aimedatrevivingtheinterestofforeigninvestorsinKenya.In2003,theEconomic
RecoveryStrategyforWealthandEmploymentCreationwasadopted,aimedat
strengtheningregulationandfacilitatingprivateinvestment.Itwasbelievedthat
foreign investors would be attracted by improvements in areas such as
infrastructure,macroeconomicpolicyandpublicsectorreforms,andtheStrategy
wasthusconsideredtobevitalforcreatingmoreeconomicgrowth.870
 KenyahashadoneofthemostopenregimesforFDIinAfricafordecades.The
1968TradeLicensingActonlyrestrictedFDIwithregardtotelecommunications
andinsurance,inwhichforeignownershipofabusinesswaslimitedto70%and
77% respectively, and for companies listed on the Nairobi Stock Exchange, for
which at least 25% national ownership was required. In 2004, a new FDI entry
regime was introduced, replacing the old liberal regime with a much more
restrictiveregime.The2004InvestmentPromotionActintroducedamandatory
investment threshold of USD 500,000 (Article 4.1) and a restrictive screening
procedure for all foreign investments. This screening procedure focuses on the
benefitstoKenyaoftheinvestmentintermsofthecreationofemploymentfor
Kenyans, the acquisition of new skills or technology by Kenyans and the
contribution to tax revenues or other government revenues (Article 4.2).
Investment should also preferably contribute in terms of the transfer of
technology, an increase of foreign exchange, the utilization of domestic raw
materials, supplies and services or the utilization, promotion, development and
implementationofICTs,butthisisnotpartoftheformalrequirements.Foreign
investors are required to apply to the newly established Kenya Investment
Authority(KIA)toobtainanInvestmentCertificate(Article3.2).
 These restrictions on FDI are said to serve several purposes, including the
maximizationofbeneficialFDI,theminimizationofitspotentiallynegativeeffect,
868
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the protection of small national businesses in certain sensitive areas and the
stimulation of general national private sector development. 871 Under these
restrictions,investmentsthatareconsideredtobring‘insufficient’benefitstothe
Kenyaneconomyareblocked.However,onecouldquestionwhethersuchstrong
restrictions are the best way to achieve such aims, particularly as small foreign
investments(lessthanUSD500,000)havebecomeillegalunderthisregime;this
mayhaveanegativeimpactonnonǦcapitalintensiveprojectsinforexamplethe
servicessector.872
 Therearenospecifictaxincentives,suchastaxholidaysorthedutyfreeimport
ofequipment,toattractforeigninvestors.IncentivesareonlyprovidedinExport
ProcessingZones,whichareopentoinvestorsinmanufacturingandservices.In
theseZones,thereareextensivefiscalincentivesavailableandthetaxburdenis
practicallyzerooverthefirsttenyearsofbusiness.Businessesinthesezonesare
alsoexemptedfromcertainlicensesandthereisahigherqualityofinfrastructure
available.
 Foreign investment in the telecommunications sector is centered on the
mobilephoneoperators.Allfouroperators(Safaricom,Airtel,OrangeandYu)are
whollyorinpartownedbyforeigncompanies.

5.5.3Ghana

5.5.3.1Contractlaw

ContractlawinGhanaisarrangedintheContractsActof1960.873ThisActdeals
mainlywithsituationsinwhichcontractscannotbeupheld(Section2Ǧ4)andwith
therightsofthirdpartiesincontracts(Section5Ǧ6).Withregardtoenteringinto
contracts,Britishcommonlawapplies.TheSaleofGoodsActof1962874dealswith
contractsforthesaleofgoods.

5.5.3.2Startingabusiness

BusinessregistrationinGhanaisdoneattheRegistrarGeneral.Alotoftheforms
canbefilledoutonline,butinpractice,itcouldtakeweeksormonthsbeforethe
official registration documents are obtained.875It has been suggested that it is
871
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particularlybecauseoftheslownessofproceduresthatinformalbusinessesdonot
formalize.876To register a business, one needs to register the business name,
obtain a business certificate, apply for business licenses at the Metropolitan
Authority,whichincludesaninspectionoftheworkpremisesandapplyforsocial
security. According to data from 2013, this whole process involves 8 procedures
andshouldtakenolongerthan14workingdays,877andthetotalamountoffees
owedisaminimumofGHC175(ca.USD55)dependingontheexpectedturnover
ofthebusinessplus0.5%ofthestatedcapitalascommencementtax.878A100%
GhanaianǦownedbusinesshasaminimumnominalcapitalrequirementofatleast
GHC500(USD290).AccordingtotheDoingBusinessIndex,Ghanaisrankedat67
worldwide,andranked5thwithinSubǦSaharanAfrica.879
 Ghana’sinformalsectorhasbeenrankedbytheWorldBanktobe37thoutof
104countries,equaling38.4%ofGDP.880

5.5.3.3Internationaltradeandinvestment

The 1994 Ghana Investment Promotion Centre Act881was adopted with the
purposeofregulatingallFDI,exceptinminerals,oilandgasandinthefreezones.
TheActcreatedtheGhanaInvestmentPromotionCentre(GIPC)toregulateFDIin
Ghana.TheobjectivesoftheCenteraretoencourageandpromoteinvestmentin
theGhanaianeconomyandtocoordinateandmonitortheinvestmentactivitiesas
regulated in the Ghana Investment Promotion Centre Act (Article 2). It also
monitors technology transfer agreements (Article 33) based on the Technology
TransferRegulationsof1992.InvestmentlawinGhanawasreviewedin2013,with
theadoptionoftheGhanaInvestmentPromotionCentreAct.882Throughthisnew
act, foreign companies are prohibited to operate in certain sectors (e.g.
manufacture of furniture and wood products; oil, gas and mining industries;
beautysalonsandbarbershops;andsmalltaxiorcarhirecompanies,seeArticle
27),tosafeguardlocaltradersinthesesectors.
 TheGhanaianbusinessenvironmentissaidtobebusinessfriendlyoncertain
elements, particularly for foreign companies. Foreign companies are granted a
tenǦyear tax holiday, free imports and an unlimited expat work quota, provided
that 70% of their product is exported.883It is also said to be very liberal, in that
there is no interference into the details of investments or technology transfer
agreements.884All investments and technology transfer agreements need to be
876
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registeredattheGIPC.Inthis,foreignershavemoreregistrationrequirementsand
also a higher minimum required investment, which can be either in cash,
transferredthroughGhana’sbankingsystem,oritsequivalentingoods,plantand
machinery,vehiclesorothertangibleassetsimportedtoestablishtheenterprise.
The investor is required to use local workers and provide training for them, but
monitoringofthisobligationisgenerallylacking.885Foreigninvestorscanbenefit
from various incentives, such as tax holidays, capital allowances, locational
incentives,andcustomsdutyexemptions.886
 TheFreeZoneActof1995arrangestheestablishmentoffreezonesinGhana
forthepromotionofeconomicdevelopmentandhasestablishedtheGhanaFree
Zones Board.887Under the Ghana Free Zones Program, 11 sectors have been
identified as priority areas for FDI, one of which is ICT. In soǦcalled free zones,
investors are, amongst others, exempted from duties on imports and exports,
incometaxforthefirsttenyearsandimportlicensingrequirements,providedthat
atleast70%ofannualproductionisexported.
 The NTP is, as explained in chapter 3, providing the foundation of the
developmentoftheICTmarket.Specificemphasisisbeingplacedontheopening
upofthemarkettoinvestors.Currently,therearesixmobileoperatorslicensedin
Ghana(ofwhichfiveareactive)–MTN,Tigo,Vodafone,Kasapa,AirtelandGlo.Of
these six, five are subsidiaries of multinational telephone companies (Tigo,
Vodafone, MTN, Airtel and Kasapa). Glo is a Nigerian company. None are
Ghanaian.

Table5.1Overviewoflegislationinthethreecasestudycountries

Contractlaw

Zambia
ǦnoZambianlegislation
ǦUKSaleofGoodsAct
(1893)

Startinga
business

ǦCompaniesAct(2000)
Ǧ5proceduralsteps,6.5
workingdays,ZMK
130,000(USD25)plus
2,5%ofthenominal
companycapital
ǦDoingBusinessIndex
th
th
2013:83 worldwide,7 
inSubǦSaharanAfrica

Kenya
ǦLawofContractAct
(2009)
ǦUKSaleofGoodsAct
(1893)
ǦCompaniesAct(2009)
Ǧ10proceduralsteps,32
workingdays,Ksh25,000
(USD287)plus1%ofthe
nominalcompanycapital
ǦDoingBusinessIndex
th
2013:129worldwide,12 
inSubǦSaharanAfrica
ǦProceduresnot
automated

885

Ghana
ǦContractsAct(1960)
ǦSaleofGoodsAct
(1962)
ǦCompaniesAct(1963)
Ǧ8procedures,14
workingdays,GHC175
(USD55)plus0.5%of
thenominalcompany
capital
ǦMinimumnominal
capitalforfully
Ghanaiancompany
GHC500(USD290)

Interview6020111012.
See,UNCTAD(2003),pp.29Ǧ33.Here,referenceismadetothevariousacts,specifyingthese
incentives, including the Income Tax Decree 1975 (as amended, the Free Zones Act 1995, the
IncomeTax(Amendment)Act1998,Act551,andtheGhanaInvestmentPromotionCentreAct
2013,Act865.
887
Act504.
886
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International ǦZDAAct(2006)
tradeand
ǦApprovalrequired
investment
fromZDA
ǦNominimumrequired
investment,althoughan
investmentofminimum
USD250,000isrequired
fortheinvestortobe
abletoobtainaselfǦ
employmentpermitor
residencepermit;
incentivesforforeign
investmentofmore
thanUSD500,000
ǦMultiǦFacility
EconomicZones:
hardware
manufacturingasoneof
thetargetsectors

ǦInvestmentPromotion
Act(2004)
ǦMandatoryinvestment
thresholdofUSD
500,000plusscreening
procedurebyKIA
ǦExportProcessing
Zonesformanufacturing
andservices

ǦDoingBusinessIndex
th
th
2013:67 worldwide,5 
inSubǦSaharanAfrica
ǦFormscanbefilledout
online,buttakelong
timetobeprocessed
ǦGhanaInvestment
PromotionCentreAct
(2013)
ǦTechnologyTransfer
Regulations(1992)
ǦMinimuminvestment
requirementofUSD
200,000incaseofajoint
venturewithaGhanaian
partnerandUSD
500,000forawhollyǦ
ownedforeigncompany
ǦNocheckoncontentof
investmentand
technologytransfer
agreements,only
registration
ǦFreeZones:ICTasone
ofthepriorityareas




5.6Theroleofcontractsinabsorptivecapacityinthecasestudies

5.6.1Acquisitionofknowledge

Aswasexplainedinearlierchapters,internationaltradeandFDIarebelievedtobe
key sources of technology transfer to developing countries. However, economic
researchstronglysuggeststhatspecificlegalmeasurestoencourageinternational
trade and investment contracts seem to be more effective than general policy
measures that could potentially also affect international trade and FDI. More
specifically,thisresearchsuggeststhatitismoreefficienttofocusonsimplifying
startupprocedures(seesection5.6.2)andprovidinganeffectivedisputeresolution
regimeforspecificbusinessdisputes(thistopicwillbediscussedinchapter6),than
itistofocusongeneralimprovementofthequalityofinstitutionsandtheruleof
law.Legislativereformsthatareofdirectconcerntotradersandinvestorsseem
thustobemorebeneficialforattractinginternationaltradeandFDI.888
 For that reason, many developing countries are working on improving their
investmentlegislation in order toattractmoreforeigninvestors.Thethreecase
studycountriesallhavelegislation,institutionsandincentivesinplacethatshould
888

Waglé(2011),p.28.
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help in attracting international trade and FDI, and thereby more technology
transferthroughthesechannels.Forexample,inZambia,extensivelegalreforms
withregardtoIPRs,taxesandcreditfacilitiesaretakingplacewiththepurposeof
attracting more international trade and foreign investment. Furthermore, MultiǦ
FacilityEconomicZoneshavebeensetup,forwhichICTisoneofthekeysectors.
InKenya,throughtheEconomicRecoveryStrategyforWealthandEmployment
Creation,(foreign)privateinvestmentisbeingencouraged,forexamplethrough
improvements in areas such as infrastructure, macroeconomic policy and public
sector reforms. In Kenya, Export Processing Zones have been set up, which are
comparabletotheMultiǦFacilityEconomicZonesinZambia,andwhichareopen
toinvestorsinmanufacturingandservices.InGhana,theGIPCisresponsiblefor
the regulation of foreign investment in Ghana. Moreover, so called Free Zones
havebeensetup,forwhichICTisalsooneofthekeysectors.Inallthesezones,
certain tax incentives and holidays are provided and there is generally better
infrastructureavailable.
 Inallthreecountries,foreigninvestmentandtechnologytransferagreements
andcontractsneedtobeapprovedbyagovernmentinstitution(i.e.theZDA,the
KIA, and the GIPC). This approval deals with the contents of the contract.
Although Kenya used to have one of the most open regimes for foreign
investmentinAfricafordecades,sincetheadoptionoftheInvestmentPromotion
Act in 2004, a new, more restrictive regime is effective, which includes a
mandatoryinvestmentthresholdofUSD500,000throughwhichinvestmentsthat
areconsideredtobring‘insufficient’benefitstotheKenyaneconomyareblocked.
Similarly in Ghana, high investment requirements have been set in the new
Investment Act of 2013, requiring USD 200,000incaseofa joint venturewith a
Ghanaian partner (under the 1994 Act this was set at USD 10,000), and USD
500,000forawhollyǦownedforeigncompany(USD50,000underthe1994Act).
 Furthermore, in Kenya, the Investment Promotion Act has, next to the
mandatoryinvestmentthreshold,setcertainrequirementsforforeigninvestment,
forexamplerelatedtoemploymentandskillsacquisition.However,althoughitis
preferredthatFDIalsoincludesthetransferoftechnology,thisisnotpartofthe
requirements. The KIA strictly controls investment agreements, including the
potentialtransferoftechnologyconnectedtoit.InZambia,thereisnominimum
required investment, although an investment of minimum USD 250,000 is
required for the investor to be able to obtain a selfǦemployment permit or
residencepermit.InvestmentsofoverUSD500,000attractcertainfiscalandnonǦ
fiscalincentives.In Zambia, the NationalTechnologyBusiness Centre (NTBC)889
deals with the promotion and facilitation of technology transfer and any
investment, including those that involve technology transfer, need to be
registered at the ZDA (Section 69 of the ZDA Act). In Ghana, other than the
minimumrequiredinvestment,thereisgenerallynointerferenceinthedetailsof
889

CreatedbytheScienceandTechnologyAct,No.26(1997)andStatutoryInstrument,No.136
(1999).Itbecameoperationalon1April2002.
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investmentsortechnologytransferagreements.InGhana’sTechnologyTransfer
Regulations, 890 a list of ‘negative’ conditions has been included related to
TechnologyTransfer(Section4)anditfurtherstatesthatalltechnologytransfer
agreements should includetraining ofthe technologyreceiver andits personnel
(Section 5). The GIPC is mandated to evaluate the appropriateness of the
technologyintransfer agreements (seeSection 37 ofthe InvestmentPromotion
Act).Summarizing,allthreecase study countriescontrol toacertain extent the
substance of investment and technology transfer contracts, although they use
different strategies (i.e. open vs. restrictive, positive vs. negative requirements).
These requirements are laid down in the regulations concerning trade and
investmentinthecountry,andnotingeneralcontractlaw.
 Inthecontextofthisresearch,itisimportanttoquestiontheextenttowhich
investment promotion (e.g. fiscal and nonǦfiscal incentives, export processing
zones or free trade zones) facilitates ICTǦrelated technology transfer and will
actuallybringnewICTknowledgeintoacountry.Aswasexplainedinchapter4,
foreigninvestmentintheICTsectordoesnotnecessarilyresultinthetransferof
technology of knowledge spillovers through this relationship.891From a more
generalperspectiveonforeigninvestment,oneintervieweeargued:

“youcanhavethebestlawsintheworld,butifyourindustrialbaseisvery
small, there will be no foreign investor that wants to come and bring
technology,becausetherewillbenochanceforthemtomakemoneyfrom
that technology. Countries, especially in the developing world have not
been able to receive so much technology, especially because of their low
level of development. So it doesn’t act as an incentive for a company to
movefromEuropeandcomeandinvest.Butgiventhenext5or10years,
thelevelofdevelopmentwillbeatanotherlevel,sothatwillpushforthat
technology to come to here. If you look at Brazil or India, you see that
companies are now willing to invest and bring technology, because the
level of development is at the level where technology can actually be
consumed. When we are at that level, they are going to make profit.
Because there is now no point for those huge companies to come and
invest.Evenwhenyougotoothercountries,theywillalsotellyou,thefirst
thing that matters is the level of development. When that is at a certain
level, the technology will come. And when the technology is there, the
ownersofthetechnologywillputpressureonthegovernmenttomakethe
lawsothatitprotectsthetechnology.”892


890

TechnologyTransferRegulations(1992),LI1547.
It was argued in this regard that the activities of MNCs in the ICT sector focus mainly on
marketingandlocalsales.See,interview4020110816.Seealso,interview0720110406.
892
Interview1620110511.Also,interview2820110714.
891
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In the perspective of this interviewee, the first step that a developing country
needs to take is to develop the level of skills available in a country; this will
determine the attractiveness of the country to foreign investment. Once the
investorsarethere,thecountryshouldstartexpandingitslegalsystem,including
contract law, to protect the investments and technology of those investors.893
Anotherintervieweestated:

“Sometimeswearetooconcernedaboutattractingforeigninvestors.But
weneedtokeepinmindthereasonwhyinvestorswillwanttoinvest,and
thatistogetsomethingoutofit.Successfulcountriesdidnotnecessarily
gettherebecauseoftheinvestors,butonlyaftertheygottheiractrightand
started building the country, the investors started coming. So you can
questionwhatbenefitthereistotargetinvestorswithalltheseincentives.
Instead, you should think about how we can develop the country and in
whatwayinvestorswillcontributetothat.”894

Empiricalevidenceonthispointis,however,notconclusive.895Somestudiesshow
that law reforms do have a positive impact on R&D investments,896while other
studiesshowthatforexamplesuchreformshaveonlylimitedimpactoncertain
types of innovations, for example, in the field of software.897However, as was
explained extensively in chapter 4, the acquisition of knowledge in the field of
software development seldom takes place through formal technology transfer
agreements.
 In sum, it can be questioned, both in the light of general practice, where
investors seem to be attracted more by the level of skills available in a country
thanbythelawsonandregulationofforeigninvestment(and,ofcourse,contract
enforcement,whichwillbediscussedinchapter6),andinthelightofthespecific
practice in the ICT sector, where acquisition of knowledge regarding software
developmentseldomtakesplacethroughformaltechnologytransferagreements,
whether it is actually the best strategy for governments that want to stimulate
ICTǦrelated technology transfer into their country to focus on strengthening
investmentlawsandregulation.Nodoubt,suchfocusmightbebeneficialoreven
requiredwhenacertainlevelofdevelopmenthasbeenachievedandwithregard
to certain sectors in the economy. However, in the context of the small but
growing ICT sectors in the three case study countries, practice shows that the
acquisition of new knowledge regarding software development does indeed
largely take place independently of foreign investment and technology transfer
contracts(seealsochapter4).Consequently,thebusinessclimateandinvestment
893

Interview1620110511,2620110706.
Interview3720110719.
895
See,foranextensivediscussionofvariousstudiesonthistopic:Kanwar(2010),pp.2Ǧ3.
896
Forexample,Arorae.a.(2003),pp.1153Ǧ1154.
897
VonEngelhardt&Swaminathan(2008),p.2.
894
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incentivesthataresetupinthethreecasestudycountriesappeartomakelittle
differencetotheacquisitionofICTǦrelatedknowledge.

5.6.2Inventiveprocess

Asexplainedinsection5.3.2,therelationshipbetweencontractsandtheinventive
processintheprocessofabsorptivecapacitybecomesmostvisibleinthecontext
ofthefinancesthatareneededtoachievethisstep,inthatthestartupwillwantto
enter into a finance contract with a finance provider. It was suggested in this
sectionthatformalizationofthebusinessisnecessaryinorderforthebusinessto
attractinvestmentfromexternalsources(angelinvestmentandventurecapital),
andinordertoenterintocontractsintheexploitationphase.Inthissection,the
followingtopicsarediscussedinǦdepth:thefinancechallenge;startingabusiness
vs. informality; and the role of incubators. It will become clear that it is less the
contracting regime that is important for the inventive process in absorptive
capacityintheICTǦrelatedsituationsexamined,butthelegalprerequisites,i.e.the
lawsthatdealwithstartingabusinessandhenceallowforthestartuptogenerate
externalinvestmentthatareimportant.

Thefinancechallenge:
OneofthemainobstaclestodoingbusinessinAfricaisconsideredtobeaccessto
finance,particularlyforsmallandmediumǦsizedenterprises.898Therearesaidto
bemanygreatideas,buttheresourcestotransformtheseideasintosustainable
businessesisoftenlacking.899Asarguedinsection5.3.2,startingbusinessesoften
donothavesufficientcreditguaranteesorcollateraltoprovidesecurityforaloan
fromaformalbankinginstitutionforexampleduetothelackofimmovableassets
as collateral for the loan or because the businesses are not formally registered,
whichmakesprovidingaloantosuchabusinessariskyundertaking.900Noneof
thecasestudiesexaminedforthisresearchhavebeenabletosecurealoanfrom
formalfinancialinstitutionsduetothereasonsdescribedinsection5.3.2(startups
generallyhaveinsufficientcreditguaranteesorcollateral;startupsdonotyethave
transparentfinancialstatementsduetothefactthatthebusinesshasjuststarted;
and cautious policies and little experience on the side of these institutions with
regardtolendingtosmallǦscalebusinessesandstartups).901
 Basedonthedatacollectedduringthefieldwork,thecriticalphaseseemstobe
thetimebetweenthestartofthecompanyandthematuringoftheideauntilthe
startingcompanyisreadytopresenttheideatopotentialinvestors,aphasewhich
is referred to in literature as the ‘Valley of Death’,902which seems to be a big
898

Forexample,IFC(2013),p.78(Chapter7).
Forexample,interview2420110622,2520110704,3620110719,4120110816,5420111006.
900
Interview5020111003,5120111005,5420111005,5920111012.
901
IthasbeenarguedthatformalfinancialinstitutionshardlyeverprovidesmallǦscaleloanstofor
examplestartingbusinesses.See,Nyamu(2006),pp.15Ǧ17.
902
Forexample,Osawa&Miyazaki(2006),pp.93Ǧ116.
899
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hurdle for many startups.903For venture capitalists, but also angel investors, to
becomeinterestedininvestinginacompany,ithasgenerallybeenarguedthatthe
companymusthavehadsomeexposuretothemarketthroughwhichitisableto
establishitselfasoneoftheplayers.904Accordingtooneintervieweewhoworks
for a nonǦprofit organization that trains entrepreneurs and sometimes also
providesangelinvestmentandloanstostartingbusinesses,

“the product can be fantastic, but the bottom line is how much of their
product are they going to sell. Everything is about the numbers. This
determines if the business is going to be sustainable. If the entrepreneur
cannotexplainwhytheproductissoamazingandcannotsellit,tousandto
customers, then it does not matter how great it is. Everything is about
marketingandsellingtheproduct.Ifyoucannotprovethatyoucandothat,
youwillnotgetinvestment.”905

TherethusappearstobeahugepotentialforICTapplicationsandservicesthat
focusonspecificAfricanproblems,astheseareoftennotpartofthedevelopment
strategies of the big international players, nor are they affected by practical
constraints such as low bandwidth and infrastructure problems. These locally
developedapplicationsandserviceshaveatthesametimealsothepotentialto
becomesuccessfulglobally.AnoftenǦheardstatementinthisregardisthat“ifit
can work in Africa, it can work anywhere,” meaning that success in the African
contextcouldpromisehighpotentialforsuccessinothercountries.906
 However, at the same time, there is a perception that investors have of
products coming from Africa, which is that investing in African products is
particularly risky (although one could of course argue that this is exactly the
purposeofventurecapital;itissupposedtotakerisks).907Yet,whileexternalangel
investorsandventurecapitalistsoftenperceiveinvestinginICTinAfricaasarisky
undertaking, and thus do not invest, it appears that many of the starting ICT
businesses have very high expectations of the potential of investment. In the
wordsofoneinterviewee:“wejustneedtofindthatoneinvestorthatwillchange
everything.”908Giventhelackofsuchinvestment,suchhighexpectationsdonot
seem to be justified. An additional problem for African ICT entrepreneurs in
securing investment is that the ICT sector in the three case study countries is
perceivedbymanysoftwaredevelopersasadifficultmarket–oneinwhichtheir
product easily becomes outdated or outranked by another product. It was
observed by one interviewee that many starting ICT businesses are doing many
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Interview2420110622.
Interview5320111006,5420111006.
905
Interview3720110719.
906
Interview3920110721.Also,interview4520110919.
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Interview2720110707.
908
Interview2320110622.
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other things besides selling their product in order to be able to survive.909An
example of this is Zege Technologies, who also provide consultancy services in
ordertogenerateincome.910
 BecauseofthedifficultythatmanystartingandsmallerǦsizedbusinesseshave
withaccessingfinance,manyrelyonpersonalfunds(orthoseoffamilyorfriends)
and/or so called seed investment. It has been argued that in many developing
countries, there is a large dependence on family relationships when it comes to
startup capital, angel investment, initial business contacts and sometimes also
followǦup investment.911For example, Zege Technologies is not yet making a
profit.Theyhavetheirproductready,andaresearchingforaninvestor,andthey
are currently being sustained through private family funds.912Unlike venture
capitalandexternalangelinvestment,whichisusuallybasedonaprofessionallyǦ
managedfund,privateangelinvestorsusuallyprovidesuchinvestmentfromtheir
own personal resources, making the amount of money that is provided often
limited.
 Althoughthestartingbusinessesinthecasestudieshavebeenandsometimes
are still searching for an investor to help their company grow, some have also
turnedtoalternativesourcesoffinancing,forexampleinthenonǦprofitsector.In
thisregard,LinkNetdependsondonororganizationsforthehardwareequipment
thatisneeded,913andusesavouchersystemtoensurefinancialsustainabilityand
growth. All users of the Internet connection, including those at for example the
hospitalorschools,arerequiredtobuyvoucherstologintothenetwork.InMacha,
thesevoucherscurrentlyraiseenoughmoneytopayforthehighǦspeedInternet
connectionandthesalariesofthestaffandmakeaprofit.Theseprofitshavebeen
usedtoexpandthenetwork,bothwithinMachaandtoothervillages.Invillages
whereonlytheseacontainersareused,incomeisgenerallytoolowtocoverthe
costsoftheconnection,whichisthentoppedupbyMacha’sprofits.914
 Other alternative sources of financing can be found in participating in
competitions,whichareparticularlypopularinKenya.915Generally,moneywonat
such competitions comes without any obligations.916Karanja has developed
severalwebsitesandplatforms,ofwhichwhive.comisoneofthemostsuccessful.
909

Interview3720110719.
Interview2320110622,3220110718.
911
Fafchamps(2004),pp.297,305.
912
Interview2320110622.
913
ComputerAidUKandMachaWorksNetherlands.Interview1420110503.
914
Interview1420110503.
915
Itmustbenotedinthisregardthatsocalled‘hackathons’,whereprogrammerscollaborate
intensivelyforoneormoredaystodevelopsoftwareoranapplication,arepopulararoundthe
world.
916
Karanjahaswontheawardinthe‘bestsoftwarecategory’atMakerFaire2010,aneventthat
wassponsoredby,amongstothers,ButterflyWorksandUshahidi.HehasalsowonNokia’sOpen
ScreenFundinAfrica.Furthermore,apps.whive.comwaslaunchedatPIVOT25,whereitwasone
of the finalists and winner in its category Mobile Entertainment, Gaming and Utilities, and
KaranjahaswontheVision2030ICTAwardfortheGender,YouthandVulnerableGroupsSector.
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He has participated in several competitions: at Maker Faire 2010, an event that
was sponsored by, amongst others, Ushahidi, he won the award in the ‘best
software’ category. He has also won Nokia’s Open Screen Fund in Africa.
Furthermore,apps.whive.comwaslaunchedatPivot25,whereitwasoneofthe
finalists and winner in its category Mobile Entertainment, Gaming and Utilities.
Karanja has also won the Kenyan Vision 2030 ICT Award for the Gender, Youth
and Vulnerable Groups Sector. Whive.com has started in 2008, and Karanja’s
company behind it, Space Kenya Networks Ltd. broke even in June 2011, after
whichitslowlystartedmakingsomesmallprofits.917
 ZegeTechnologiesisalsodrawingalotofattentionbyenteringcompetitions
inNairobi.AttheAITECBanking andMobile Money ConferenceinMarch 2011,
Zege Technologies won the COMESA Young Innovators award. Zege
Technologies was also one of the finalists at Pivot25 and Pivot East 2012 in the
category Mobile Payments and Mobile Commerce. More recently, in June 2013,
Zege ended in second place at the Dragons Den Pitching Competition at the
infoDev’s5thGlobalForuminSouthAfrica,wherebytheyreceivedUSD10,000in
pricemoney.
 ForMFarm,initialfundingwasraisedthroughtheIPO48bootcamp,918inwhich
youngsoftwaredeveloperswerechallengedtocomeupwithviable,fundabletech
businessesin48hours.Inthese48hours,participantshadtodevelopanideaintoa
productandbusinessplan,pitchtheiridea,formteamsanddefendtheirbusiness
models.17businessmodelscameoutofthecompetition,ofwhichMFarmwasthe
winningideaandtheMFarmteamreceivedKsh.1,000,000(USD12,500)tostart
their business.919According to one of the founders of MFarm, participating in
competitionsishighlybeneficialforstartingICTbusinesses:
“during the competition process you can learn new things that are very
helpful. You may receive mentorship and coaching. It gives you an
opportunityto see youridea through other people’s eyes. Andif youwin
and get a cash price, then you get capital to start. The networking and
publicityisalsoaplus.”920

MFarm’s successful participation in Pivot25 in June 2011921has resulted in the
signing of an investment contract with Techfortrade, an international impact
investmentorganization,inJanuary2012.922
917

Interview2720110707.
IPO48washeldatStrathmoreUniversityinNairobi,andwascoǦorganizedbyGarage48.org
andHumanIPO,asocialmediaplatform,aimedatbringingtogethersmallinvestorsandstartups,
andprovidingstartupswithadvise,comments,salesleadsandlinkageswithventurecapitalists.
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See,moseskemibaro.com,‘AkiraChixwinKes.1MillioninIPO48withMFarm’.
920
See,howwemadeitinafrica.com,‘MǦFarm:BoostingKenya’sAgriculturalSector,OneSMSata
Time’.
921
MFarm was one of the finalists of PIVOT25. PIVOT25 is a mobile applications developer
competition andconference,organized bythem:lab,towhichmobileapplicationsdevelopers
can submit fully developed innovative applications. 25 finalists were selected to pitch their
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 Esoko’s initial funding came through international NGOs like USAID and
FoodNet.Theypurchasedlicensestousetheplatforminfifteencountriesacross
Africa for a period of three years. This ensured sufficient resources for Esoko to
furtherdevelopandexpandtheplatform.923Accordingtooneoftheinterviewees
atEsoko,

“wehadafewinternationalpartners,NGOs,likeUSAIDandFoodNet,and
through their project called Mistowa, which was across 15 WestǦAfrican
countries,andtheyreallyhelpedus,becausetheyboughtcountrylicenses
for15countriesfor3years.Youcanimaginethathelpedusasatinylittle
techcompanytogrowanditalsomadeusrealizethatweneededtokeep
building. So we added elements to it, like prices, offers to buy and sell,
things like that, so we just continued on that train for our clients and
basically have been listening to what they need, and based on that we
added more things. We now have 15 countries and they are all in very
different types of projects. Some of them are international donor funded
NGOprojects,whileothersarefranchises.Wecameupwiththefranchise
model,because,andthatisalwaystheproblemwithdevelopmentprojects,
suchprojectsoftenhaveatimespanofonlyafewyears,wherewewould
help them start and we would do everything we possibly could to get all
theircontentintothesystem,andthentheprojectwouldrunforayearor
so and people were using the system, and then, for some reason, the
project would end. So what we are trying to do now is to set up these
franchiseswhereeitherafranchiseroraresellerisinaspecificcountryand
is able to connect to the small associations, local businesses and all the
NGO projects that are in that country. Because the franchiser is actually
aiming to make money with the platform, this makes it more
sustainable.”924

Esoko thus changed their business model from being donorǦdependent to a
profitmakingfranchisemodel,basedontheirexperiencesduringthefirstyearsof
the business, in order for it to become more sustainable and to generate more
revenue.Inlate2010,Esokowasgivena2.5millionUSDgrantbytheInternational
FinanceCorporation(IFC),whichisamemberoftheWorldBankGroup,andthe
SorosEconomicDevelopmentFund.925
applicationsandentrepreneurialskillsatatwoǦdayconference,attendedbyover350participants,
amongstwhichwerekeyfiguresinthemobiletechnologyindustry,venturecapitalfirms,angel
investors, government policy makers, corporate industry players and some development
organizations.
922
See,techfortrade.org,‘TechfortradeAnnouncesInvestmentinMFarmKenya’.
923
Interview4020110816.
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Ibid.
925
Interview 4120110816. See also, esoko.com, ‘African Farmers Get Boost from IFC, Soros
DevelopmentFundandEsoko’.
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Summarizing, this section shows that access to finance is a huge problem for
the starting ICT businesses in the three case study countries. It is often impossible
to get a loan from a formal financial institution, and external investors generally
perceive investments in such businesses as too high-risk. As a result, during the
‘Valley of Death’ phase, these businesses are dependent mainly on financial
support from family and friends in order to sustain themselves when the business
is not yet profitable. Whereas in the Startup Financing Cycle commonly described
in the literature, angel investment is positioned in this first phase, in the case
studies, angel investment generally becomes available only after the break-even
point (compare Image 5.2 and Image 5.3). Another popular option for many of
these businesses is to enter competitions to get exposure to potential investors
and to compete for prize money (see also Image 3). However, even assuming that
a business is successful, competitions provide only a temporary source of income;
for sustainability, additional resources are necessary.

Image 5.2: The Startup Financing Cycle (Source:
http://paulgstacey.files.wordpress.com/2010/09/startup_financing_cycle.png
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Image5.3:AfricanStartupFinancingCycle(Source:
https://vc4africa.biz/blog/2013/01/03/theǦafricanǦstartupǦfundingǦcycleǦdifferentǦ
stagesǦofǦstartupǦfunding/


Thisfinancialchallengecanbeaddressedinvariousways.Thepolicyoftheformal
financial institutions in a country could be improved in a way that creates the
possibility for small loans for starting businesses. Such small loans would have
fewerrequirementsthanthebiggerloans,andcouldbeprovidedinpartbasedon
established trust. On the other hand, the risk perception regarding products
comingfromacountryandregardinginvestinginbusinessesinacountrycanbe
improved as well, so that potential investors may be attracted more easily to
invest in ICT startup. Further, specific incentives for foreign investors could be
created,toencouragetheseinvestorstoinvestinstartingICTbusinesses.

Startingabusinessvs.informality:
Asdiscussedinsection5.3.2,throughtheformalizationofabusiness,alegalentity
is created that can, for example, enter into contracts, not only with potential
investors but also with customers and licensees of the software. Businesses
operating in the informal sector are not registered, thereby making them
practicallyinvisiblefromthegovernmentandtaxcollection,whichcouldofcourse
be perceived by the entrepreneurs themselves as beneficial as it increases their
profitmargin(assumingofcoursethattheyaremakingprofits).
 In the three case study countries, it appears that regulatory efforts aimed at
bringingtheinformalsectorwithinregulatorycontrolhaveonlyhadlittleeffect.
Efforts to convince informal businesses to formalize include restricting these
businessesfromanumberofservices,suchasstartuploans,bankingservicesand
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opportunities to bid on public tenders. However, statistics show that these
restrictionshavenotyetbeenallthateffectiveinconvincinginformalbusinesses
toformalize.926Moreimportantly,thekeyargumentforformalizationisbelieved
tobeaccesstocredit,which,ashasbeendiscussedinsection5.3.2,isnotfirmly
supportedbyempiricalevidence.927Inthedevelopmentdebate,ithasoftenbeen
argued that simplifying business registration procedures is beneficial to the
economy, as complicatedregulations andproceduresfor starting abusiness are
saidtobeassociatedwithalargerinformalsectorinacountry,asmallertaxbase
and more opportunities for corruption. 928 As one of the most important
developmentagencieshasputit,

“the costs of entering or exiting (or even utilizing) formal structures for
variouspurposesmightbehigh,butifthebenefitsofdoingsoexceedthat
cost,formalizationismostlikely.If,inexchangeforformalization,agents
makemoremoneyorreceivebetterservices,protection,oraccesstocredit
and training, the equation can favor formalization. Indeed, if the costs of
formalizingareloweredtoaminimumbuttheyarenotfacedwithtangible
benefits, the equation will favor informality. In most cases, the lack of
benefits is so palpable that the agents do not have any option but to be
informal.”929

Inotherwords,simplifyingformalizationproceduresalonemightnotleadtomore
formalization; it is the actual benefit for the business, e.g. access to credit or to
moresuppliersorcustomersthatwillconvinceabusinesstoformalize.930
 Relatively little research has been done on the informal ICT sector in
developing countries, particularly in African countries.931In general, many ICT
companies, not only in Africa but around the world, often start out as (micro)
926

See for an overview of statistics on the size of the informal economy: nationmaster.com,
‘InformalEconomy(MostRecent)ByCountry’.
927
Forexample,Gilbert(2002),pp.9Ǧ11;Nyamu(2006),pp.15Ǧ17;Shackelford(2009),pp.25Ǧ27.
928
Djankove.a.(2002),pp.1Ǧ37.
929
USAID(2007),p.43.
930
InaWorldBankcasestudyonSriLanka,asimilarargumentwasmade.See,DeMel(2012),pp.
2Ǧ4inparticular.
931
Onlyonestudyhasbeenfound,whichdealswiththeinformalICTsectorinSenegal.Inthis
study,itwasfoundthatinformalactivitiesfocusmainlyonmobilephones,particularlyinthearea
ofsales,repairsandservices.Moreover,ithasbeenarguedthatsuchinformalICTactivitiesare
generallystrongly connectedwith theformalsector,asinformalICT businessesareimportant
customersofformalbusinesses(oftenviasubcontracting).Ithasbeenarguedinthisstudythat
“mostofthetime,theinformalICTsectoractsasaninterface,orintermediarybetweenformal
businessandsociety,sinceitisclosertothepopulationandhasamoreinǦdepthknowledgeofits
aspirationsinrelationtoitsstandardofliving”(p.18).Furthermore,itwasfoundthatthetypeof
innovationthattakesplaceintheinformalICTsectorinSenegalismainlysocialinnovation(i.e.
tailoredtoaddresssocialneeds),builtonknowledgederivedfromthesocialnetworksinwhich
theinformalbusinessesoperate.See,Konté&Ndong(2012),pp.1Ǧ36.
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enterprises, usually in the informal sector. A starting software developer often
startswithsmallprojectshereandthere,beforetransformingthisintoanactual
business.Suchsmallprojectsaregeneratedthroughthesocialnetworksinwhich
the software developer operates, through which specific needs within the
networksareaddressed.Thisiscommonpracticeeverywhere,notonlyinAfrica.
Whatisdifferentinthethreecasestudycountries,however,isthatitappearsthat
inthesecountries,startingICTbusinessesseemtostayinformalforamuchlonger
period of time, potentially due to the long and cumbersome procedures for
formalization of a business, but also due to the fact that entrepreneurs will
postponeformalizationuntilthereisanabsoluteneedtodoso,forexampletobe
able to access new financial resources. For example, according to one of the
foundersatZegeTechnologies,

“we have arranged allthe necessarythingsfor startups, suchas thelegal
structure,articles,internalstructureofthecompanyandformalregistration
ofthecompany.ButinKenya,registrationisaslowprocessbecauseitisnot
yetautomated,sopeoplegenerallydotheleastpossible.Butthesearethe
thingsthatneedtobedoneifwewanttogrowourcompanyandfindan
investor.”932

Zege Technologies started their company in July 2010. They started out with a
name search, then registered the business, and the whole process until their
incorporationtookabouttwomonths.933Gathutihasexplainedthat,

“thecompanyhasbeenregisteredinAugust2010sothatwecouldpartner
withNokiathroughthem:lab,whichissponsoredbyNokia.Nokiahasbeen
involvedintheinitialstepsofdevelopingmyideaintoasolutionafterIwon
theNokiaOpenScreenFund.Thishashelpedingrowingthebusiness.So
now,whatwearetryingtodoistotryandtakeoursolutiontothemarket
viaSMSonbehalfofNokia.Wecurrentlyhaveover100,000usersandthe
companybrokeeveninJune2011.Nokiacertainlyplayedaroleinthis.”934

According to an interviewee at the Kenya ICT Board, explaining the grants
programthathasbeenestablishedforlocaldigitalcontent,

“ofthe2,000applicationswereceivedforthefirstroundofthegrant,there
wereonly667completeapplicationsthatwecouldlookat.Theincomplete
applicationsdidnothavetherightdocumentationand/orregistrations(e.g.
business name, tax registration, budget and business plans). Those basic
registrationswerearequirementbecauseitisgovernmentmoneyandthey
932

Interview3220110718.Also,interview2320110622.
Interview2320110622.
934
Interview2720110707.
933
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should be simple registrations to do. However, many applicants
complainedabouttheirrejection,buttheydidnotunderstandtheneedto
registertheircompany,particularlyiftheycamefromtheinformalsector,
operatingfrominsidetheirhouse.Thesebusinessesjustgooutthereand
startdoingbusiness,anddonotunderstandtheneedforregistration.”935

Although registration of the business is said to be relatively easy, fees for
registration and incorporation are relatively high, and several additional
registrations are required, for example regarding tax and social security. These
registrationsareoftennotfeasibleforstartupsintermsoftimeandmoney.936
 WithregardtothestartofEsokoinGhanain2005(underthenameTradeNet),
the founder of the company, Mark Davies, has put in a lot of effort to ensure
properregistrationofthecompany.AccordingtooneintervieweeatEsoko,

“wedidnotstartinformalatall.Legalissueshavebeenarrangedfromthe
beginning. I think Mark started out with hiring two developers in the
beginning,andtheyhavebeengivenacontractfromthestart.”937

AccordingtoanotherintervieweeatEsoko,“Esokohasalwaysbeenveryupfront
withregistrationsandlegalarrangements.”938Ashasbeennotedaboveaswell,in
late2010,Esokowasgivena2.5millionUSDgrantbytheInternationalFinance
Corporation (IFC), and the Soros Economic Development Fund,939for which the
application process was extensive and the IFC required all (legal) details to be
takencareof.

“WhenweweregoingtotheinspectionbytheIFC,itturnedoutthatwe
had missed some registrations. These were registrations that we did not
know about. There are so many different regulations and procedures in
Ghana, so it is very easy to loose track of what needs to be arranged as
thereisnocentralizedpointwhereeverythingcanbearrangedatonce.The
education on these issues is low, so many starting companies just don’t
know. Thereshouldbe onecentralized pointwhere allbasic registrations
can be done at once, because now, all those registrations get confusing,
whichcanbeanobstacleforstartingabusiness.”940

AftertheinspectionbytheIFC,Esokotookcareofthelastregistrationssothatthe
IFCgrantcouldcomethrough.
935

Interview2120110616.
Interview2320110622,3820110720.
937
Interview4020110816.
938
Interview4120110816.
939
Interview 4120110816. See also, esoko.com, ‘African Farmers Get Boost from IFC, Soros
EconomicDevelopmentFundandEsoko’.
940
Interview4120110816.
936
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 ThecaseofLinkNetshowsasomewhatsimilarpattern,althoughthereason
behindformalizationis different. LinkNetwasstartedin 2003as a Multipurpose
Cooperative Society Limited, under the flag of the notǦforǦprofit organization
Macha Works Zambia, based on the Cooperative Societies Act.941Although
LinkNethasbeenoperatingintheformalsectorfromitsstart,dayǦtoǦdaybusiness
was done on an informal base, without paying much attention to the
arrangements that were laid down on paper. According to one interviewee at
LinkNet,

“LinkNetstartedoutveryinformal,withoralagreements,allonanadhoc
basis.However,nowthatitisgrowingandgettingbigger,moreissuesneed
tobelookedintoandbearranged.Wejustcamebackfromavisittothe
LaborOfficeinLivingstone,wherewehadtodealwithsomelegalissues
regardinglaborrightsfortheworkers(e.g.whenadhocworkersbecome
formally employed based on their continuing work, when they should
receive unemployment protection and benefits, and whether or not they
canbefiredwhentheprojectfinishes).Wedonothavemuchknowledgeof
law, so everything is learned through trial and error, but with good
intentions.Sowhatwehavedoneisthatwehaveinvitedthegovernment
officialtoMachaforanauditnextweekend,tolookthroughallthefilesand
toseewhatneedstobetakencareof.”942

Inotherwords,duetothegrowththatLinkNethasbeenexperiencing,theneed
forformalizationemergedandeffortshavebeenmadetocorrectwhateverlegal
arrangementswerelacking.
 Theseexamplesshowavariedpatternregardingatwhatpointformalizationis
perceived as beneficial to the business: in the case of Esoko, the business was
formalized from the start due to the background of the owner. Final steps of
formalization were taken in the process of getting the IFC grant. LinkNet has
formalizedbecauseofthegrowthofthebusinessandwantingtoprovideproper
security for their employees. The Kenyan case studies largely have formalized
because they wanted to access new financial resources. As explained above,
externalangelinvestmentandventurecapitalappearstobecomeonlyanoption
in the three case study countries after the breakǦeven point has been reached.
When this is added to the fact that a starting business can potentially generate
smallamountsofrevenuethroughinformalprojects,theneedforformalizationis
postponedevenmore.Whenthebusinessbeginstogeneratealotofexposureon,
941

Cap.397.AccordingtothisAct,acooperativesocietyisasocietythat“belongstothepeople
whousetheirservices,thecontrolofwhichrestsequallywithalltheirmembers,andthegains
from which are distributed among the members in proportion to the use they make of these
servicesortheirinterestintheirsociety.”Assuch,acooperativesocietycanbeseenasameans
toimprovetheeconomicsituationofitsmembersinvariousways,oneofwhichisbyraisingthe
levelofgeneralandtechnicalknowledgeofthemembersofthesociety.
942
Interview1020110419.
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forexample,theInternet,apointthatisrelevantforparticularlytheICTsector,the
business might also be encouraged into formalizing, as they will want to be
legitimatewhensomeonelooksthemuponline.943
 In sum, what has become clear in this section is that although it is normal
businesspracticeforstartingbusinessesintheICTsectortostartoutinformally,in
the three case study countries, these starting informal ICT businesses appear to
remain in the informal sector relatively long, compared to what happens
elsewhere in the world. This can be attributed to complex regulations and
procedures,highfees,andentrepreneurswaitingwithformalizationunlessthereis
anabsoluteneedtodoso,forexamplewhenthecompanygrows,whenthereisa
potential investor or partnership, or when the company starts becoming
profitable.944In these situations, formalization becomes important so that the
businesscanenterintocontracts.InthecaseofLinkNet,forexample,formallegal
mechanisms only seemed to become relevant when the organization grew.945
SinceLinkNetstartedexpandingandmakingaprofit,itmoreorlessmovedoutof
the informal sphere into a more formal structure and in this shift, certain legal
questionsanddisputeshavearisen.IntheincubatorsinKenya,manydevelopers
haveonlyregisteredtheirbusinessname,forwhichtheprocessisconsideredtobe
fast and easy, but not many businesses are incorporated, which can have
implications for the ownership of the applications and services developed.946
Esoko, on the other hand, has formalized everything from the start. This
potentiallyhastodowiththefactthatthecompanywasstartedbyMarkDavies,
who is an entrepreneur from the UK, taking with him the ‘Western mindset’
regardingformallyarrangingalllegalmattersintothecompany.Thisexplanation
makesallthemoresenseifonelooksatLinkNet,whereitsDutchfounderGertjan
vanStamtookthesamestepstoarrangelegalmattersproperly.Simplifyingand
shorteningstartupregulationinthethreecasestudycountriesmayinthisregard
bebeneficialforstimulatinggrowthintheICTsectorasitwillencourageaspiring
entrepreneurs to formalize their business, which may ultimately create more
possibilitiestoaccessfinancialresources.

Theroleofincubators:
Business incubators are institutions that are aimed at supporting starting
businesses in getting their company off the ground, for example by providing
trainingandcoachingservices,facilitiesandaccesstonetworksofinvestors.The
general purpose of these incubators is to help young ICT startup companies to
launchtheirbusinessandtoprovidethemwithassistanceandtrainingwithregard
to all aspectsof startinga business,includingbusinessregistrationand entering
into (investment) contracts. It is generally said that young companies are
943

Interview4920110927.
Interview3820110720.
945
Tamanahahasarguedthatwhentwocoexistingnormativeordersclash,itisusuallystatelaw
thatisgrantedthetaskofconsolidatingdifferentnorms.See,Tamanaha(2011),p.11.
946
Interview2320110622.
944
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particularly vulnerable during the startup phase of their operations. Incubators
provide support resources and services aimed at accelerating the successful
development and start of new enterprises. Successful completion of a business
incubationprogramissaidtoincreasethelikelihoodthatastartupcompanywill
stayinbusinessoverthelongterm.947
 Whenitcomestoemergingmarkets,suchasthethreecasestudycountries,it
hasbeenarguedthatincubatorsareevenmorevitalforstartupbusinesses,since
theservicesthatareofferedaregenerallyscarceorprohibitivelyexpensive.948In
Kenya, three incubators are located within the same building in Nairobi (the
iHub,949the m:lab,950and the NaiLab951), all focusing on ICT startups in specific
947

Older studies have found that 87% of enterprises that completed a business incubation
program stayed in business, in contrast to 44% of all firms. See, Molnar e.a. (1997). See also,
Wilber(2003).
948
Forexample,oneoftheintervieweesarguedthatKenyahasseen3majorgamechangersin
the ICT sector, First the breaking of the monopoly of mobile network operators, which led to
greateraccesstomobilephones;secondtheavailabilityofmobilemoney,whichallowedaccess
tobankingservicesforeveryonewithamobilephone;andthird,thelandingofthefibercables,
which provided high speed internet access to the mass. The interviewee has argued that
incubator centers like the iHub and NaiLab take all these developments and provide new
opportunitiesbasedonthoseearliergamechangers,andassuchhavethepotentialtobecome
thefourthgamechangerintheICTsectorinKenya.Interview2320110622.
949
TheiHubprovidesforanopenspacefortechnologists,investors,techcompaniesandhackers
in Nairobi. The space hosts members of the Kenyan tech community, with a focus on young
entrepreneurs,webandmobilephoneprogrammers,designersandresearchers.Itprovidesfirst
andforemostanopencommunityworkspacefordeveloperstoworkin,andalsofunctionsasa
spaceforinvestorsandVCstofindnewinvestmentopportunities.TheiHubprovidesforvarious
facilities, such as an open work space and a high speed internet connection, various training
opportunities (technological, business and legal), focusing on specific aspects of the
entrepreneurialstartupprocess,andnetworkingopportunitiesthroughcompetitionsandevents,
providingtheyoungentrepreneurswitheasieraccesstoVCs,seedfundersandlocalbusinesses
andpotentialinvestmentcomingfromthesesources.FundingforthefirsttwoyearsofiHubwas
providedbyUshahidi,OmidyarNetworkandHivos.Google,Nokia,WananchiandMicrosoftare
iHub’scorporatepartners.See,http://www.ihub.co.ke/.
950
Them:labfocusesspecificallyonprofessionalICTcompaniesinthefieldofmobiletechnology.
AsitisconnectedtotheiHub,theiHubprovidestheopenspaceandfacilitiesforinnovationto
occur,afterwhichthem:labprovidesforthefollowupintakingtheinnovationtothemarket.In
them:lab,incubationservices,training,consumerresearchandapplicationtestingareprovided,
and opportunities for mobile developers and entrepreneurs are provided to access capital,
markets and business partnerships.One ofitskey services is a trainingprogram,focusing not
only on mobile technologies, but also on various business aspects. A first group of 20 IT and
computer science graduates, fully subsidized through a grant from infoDev, started their 6
monthtrainingprograminMarch2011,leadingtothecreationofnumerousmobileapplications.
Graduates from the m:lab training programcan applyforincubationservices andofficespace
(eitheratthem:laborattheiHub),iftheyhaveaviablebusinessplanandbusinessmodelready.
Them:labisaninitiativeofthem:labConsortium,comprisedof*iHub_(providingcommunity
interaction,developmentspace,eventsandaccesstocapitalandmarkets),eMobilis(providing
education,training,accreditationancertification),theWorldWideWebFoundation(providing
curriculum and content, training and education), and the University of Nairobi School of
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nichesoftheICTsector.ThesethreeKenyanincubatorsareallprivateinitiatives
(although NaiLab is backed by government funding). Incubation programs can
alsobeinitiatedbygovernments,forexampletheGhanaMultimediaIncubation
Center (GMIC). The GMIC was started in 2005 in order to promote ICT
entrepreneurshipbyincubatingICTbusinessstartupsandtodevelopgeneralICT
skills under the ICT4AD initiative. Starting businesses are provided with office
space, Internet facilities, and secretarial assistance. 952 Also in Kenya, the
governmentisinvolvedinbusinessincubation,althoughthisisindirectlythrough
cooperationbetweentheKenyaICTBoardandtheincubators.Forexample,the
KenyaICTBoardregularlyorganizeseventsattheincubatorsinordertospotnew
andpromisingtalent.953Sometimesincubatorsalsoprovideforstartupfinance,as
isforexamplebeingdonebytheMeltwaterEntrepreneurialSchoolofTechnology
(MEST).Inthisincubationprogram,studentsreceivetrainingandalimitedbudget
to get their company started. Once the budget is exhausted, the starting
companies either need to find an external investor, or be selfǦsufficient and
generate enough revenue to survive.954However, finding this followǦup finance
appearstobe just asdifficult asfindingregularinvestors forstartups that never
followedtheMESTincubationprogram.955
 Thegeneralbenefitsofincubationprogramscanbefoundinthefactthatthe
availability of coaching, training and facilities eases the (financial and
organizational)pressureonstartingentrepreneurssothattheycanfocusmoreof
theirattentiontowardsdeveloping,marketingandexploitingtheirproduct.956In
incubationcenters,startingdeveloperscanlearnfromeachotherandthroughthe
trial and error of others. Moreover, incubators provide for an opportunity to
acquireentrepreneurialknowledgethatwouldotherwisebemuchhardertogain;
ComputingandInformatics(providingacademicresearchandsupport).TheConsortiumwona
bid tohost theMobile ApplicationsLabs(m:labs) initiativeofinfoDev,adonorfundedICTfor
development agency hosted by the World Bank and Nokia, and became one of five such
initiativesintheworldaspartofthepartofthe‘CreatingSustainableBusinessintheKnowledge
Economy’ program. See, http://www.infodev.org/en/Article.592.html. See also,
http://www.mlab.co.ke/.
951
TheNaiLabfocusesspecificallyonbusinessincubationandlessontechnologicaldevelopment.
In order to be able to use the facilities of the NaiLab, one should have a concrete idea for a
business,undertheconditionthatICTisusedinaninnovativeway,althoughNaiLab’sfocusisnot
limitedtotheICTsectorassuch.NaiLabprovidesforthreesupportsystems:first,‘seedlings’are
givenworkspace,mentoringandtrainingtodeveloptheirideasintoabusinessplanandbusiness
model;second,‘readymades’are offeredworkspace, coachingandtrainingforaperiodof18
months,inorderforthenewentrepreneurstoputtheirbusinessplanandbusinessmodelinto
practice; and third, ‘housemates’, who have been running their business for a short while, are
offeredworkspaceandfacilitiesforanother12monthsagainstasmallfee.TheNaiLabformally
startedinMay2011,andisstillinthestartingphaseofitsplans.See,http://www.nailab.co.ke.
952
Interview5120111005.
953
Interview2120110616.
954
Interview4220110908.
955
Interview4920110927.
956
Ibid.
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the technical skills present in starting ICT businesses is often sufficient, but
knowledgeonentrepreneurshipandbusinessisoftenlow.957Thebiggestpitfallfor
startingICTbusinessesissaidtobethecommercializationofthenewlydeveloped
product;958the ideas are good, but the process of commercialization is complex
and there areofteninsufficientfinancesand sources ofcredit available tomake
the step towards commercialization of the product.959Incubators provide these
startingICTbusinesses with thefacilitiesandsupportto transform the ideaand
product into a viable business. The popularity of incubators among the
entrepreneursinterviewedsuggeststhat,whereascurrently,incubatorsinthecase
studycountriesarebaseduponprivateinitiatives,moregovernmentsupportand
resources could reasonably be directed towards establishing new and
strengtheningexistingincubators,astheyappeartobehighlyimportantforthe
successofstartingICTbusinesses.

5.6.3Exploitation

In order to exploit the product that has been made, an ICT business enters into
contracts with users or buyers. In the three case study countries, contracts are
regulated through British common law, with statutory law occasionally called
upontodealwithspecificsituations.Contractscomeintoexistencethroughoffer
andacceptance.Contractswithusersareoftenimplicit;theuserstartsusingthe
serviceorapplication,therebyagreeingtothetermsandconditionsthatarepart
ofthecontract.Contractswithbuyersaremoreexplicitinthatitofteninvolvesa
licenseagreementinwhichtheuseoftheproductandIPRsconnectedtoit(e.g.
trademarks)islaiddownandislinkedtothefeesthatthebuyeristopayforusing
theproduct.

ContractingintheICTsector:
A distinction can be made between the providers of network elements and
networkoperators,whichinthethreecasestudycountriesareoftenMNCs,while
thedomesticICTsectoroftenconsistsofsmallcontentandapplicationproviders,
competing with each other. 960 It is important to note in this regard that
applicationsarenotstandaloneservices;theyaredependentonthehardware,i.e.
mobile phone, and on the network, and often the startup enters into contracts
withtheprovidersofsuchproductsandservicesinordertomakeuseofthem.Asa
result, the owners of those major resources also profit from the success of an
application.Accordingtooneoftheinterviewees,


957

Interview4420110916.
Interview3720110719.
959
Interview4420110916.
960
Interview2120110616,2320110616,3620110719.
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“all these small applications that are now being developed in Kenya are
oftenconnectedtoMǦPESA.AndeveniftheapplicationdoesnotuseMǦ
PESA,itstillusuallygoesthroughSafaricom,whichisthelargestnetwork
operator in Kenya. So it is in the interest of Safaricom to encourage the
developers at the incubators to develop applications on their platform,
because they will be making money from the applications. However, the
ICTsectorisacomplexmarketandthedevelopersriskbeingtooamazed
byMǦPESA.AlltheseapplicationsarebuiltaroundMǦPESAandnotmany
developers are thinking towards the next level. But if Kenya wants to
become the next Silicon Valley, we need to get off MǦPESA and start
creating something totally new. These developers need to stop dancing
aroundthebigones,becausethismakesthemactuallydependentonthese
bigones[throughthecontractstheyenterinto]andtheywillnotbemaking
moneybydoingthat.”961

Consequently, it seems even more vital to have a solid business case for the
application,inorderforittogeneratesufficientrevenuestobecomesustainable
and more independent of the big players.962However, the Kenyan case studies
show that many developers nevertheless choose to ride on the success of the
existing players, and develop applications that add value to what is already
successfully on the market. In this regard, partnering with a larger company is
perceived as beneficial in getting more exposure and sales, and often also a
necessary decision.963All three Kenyan case studies have entered into contracts
withoneormoreofthelargerexistingcompanies.Forexample,JohnKaranjais
cooperatingwithNokiatobringhiswhive.comapplicationtothemarket.InJuly
2011,ithadovera100,000subscribersusingtheapplication,andthecompanyhad
brokeneventhepreviousmonth.964Zege’sMǦPayerisconnectedtoMǦPESAand
othermobilemoneyplatformsontheonehand,andtothefinancialinstitutionson
the other hand, so that information regarding payments can be more easily
transferred.MFarmmakesuseofthefourmobilenetworksinKenya.Theirincome
is derived from farmers requesting price information: per request, 10 Ksh is
charged,ofwhichpartgoestotheMNOsfromwhichtheshortcodeshavebeen
leased.965The Ghanaian Esoko also provides an example of the necessity of
contractingwiththemobilenetworkoperators:

“Oneofourbiggeststrugglescurrentlyisthatwewanttogetallthesame
shortcodesfromalloperators,sothatfromanynetworkyoucantexttothe
samenumber.Butthisisreallyhardtobringabout.Wehavetogointothis
individualfightingwitheachoftheoperators,whichisverytimeconsuming.
961

Interview3720110719.
Ibid.
963
Interview5420111006.
964
Interview2720110707.
965
Interview3120110718.
962
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Butitissomethingthathastobedonebecausetheplatformneedstobe
accessibleviaSMSinorderforittobeusedbythemassofpeople.”966

Itisthuscommonpracticeforthestartupstoenterintocontractswithnetwork
elementprovidersornetworkoperatorsinordertomakeuseoftheirservices.It
appears that for business relationships with larger (domestic or international)
companies,formalcontractsaremoreanecessitythanforrelationshipswithother
small businesses.967However, the present research suggests that starting ICT
businesses seem to lack basic knowledge of contracting. It has been suggested
thatmanystartingbusinesseslackunderstandingoftheimplicationsofsigninga
contractorotherlegaldocument.Accordingtooneinterviewee,

“the developers generally don’t understand the legal aspects of the
businessprocess.Theyoftensigncontracts,andonlythenstarttorealize
thecommitmentstheyhavetakenuponthem,forexampleinpartnership
agreementsortradingcontracts.Butthenitistoolatealready.”968

Accordingtoanotherinterviewee,

“theproblemisthatclientsdonotalwaysknowwhattheywant.Wecan
enter into a contract with them, but they will have changing opinions on
how the software should function, and then we don’t have proper
documentation of what it should look like. So when they then call for
support,itofteninvolveschangingthesoftware.”969

Inthepreviouschapter,theempiricalfindingssuggestedtheimportanceoftrial
and error in acquiring ICTǦrelated knowledge. A similar approach is followed in
relation to contracting. However, there are of course real risks attached to this
approach, for example, that startǦups become tied into obligations that they
cannot uphold or that changing expectations of the customer can change the
actualexecutionoftheagreement.970

Exploitingtheproductorservice:
With regard to the specific characteristics of doing business in the ICT sector, a
distinctioncanbemadebetweencustomersasusersofanapplicationorservice
and customers as other businesses that start implementing the application. For
manystartingcompanies,findingusersisafirstpriority–andnotwithoutreason,
asthisdeterminesthepracticalrelevanceoftheapplication,whichcouldmakeit
966

Interview4020110816.
Forexample,3120110718,4020110816.Seealso,Fafchamps(2004),pp.71Ǧ72.
968
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moreinterestingforotherbusinessestostartusingitaswell.Withregardtothis
firststep,oneintervieweehasarguedthat:

“businessisactuallysimpleandstraightforward;youdevelopaproductin
ordertosolveaproblemorfillaneed.Then,thecrucialissueistoconvince
thefirstpersontobyyourproduct.Ifyoucansellone,youcansellamillion
–thebigthingissellingone.Ifadevelopercannotsellhisproduct,thenit
doesnotmatterhowgreatitis,itwillnotbesustainable.”971

Inotherwords,businessisbasicallyaboutconvincingpotentialcustomersthatyou
aresolvingtheirproblem,andhavingasolidmarketingandcompetitionstrategy
willdeterminethesuccessoftheproduct.Inthisregard,ithasbeenarguedthat
the successfulness of the newly developed product depends on the degree in
whichitisbasedonthemarketandwhatthemarketneeds,inthatitprovidesan
answertoanactualproblem.972Athoroughunderstandingofthespecificsofthe
potentialmarketwithitscustomersisthusvital;andpilotingtheproducttoget
feedbackfrompotentialusersseemstobeausefulstrategyinthisregard.973
 Aclearexampleofthedistinctionbetweenfindingusersfortheapplicationor
service and finding other businesses that want to buy a license to use the
applicationorservicecanbefoundinEsoko,whofirstfocusedontheGhanaian
marketandgettingfarmerstousetheirplatform,whileonlyinalaterstage,they
didstartlicensingtheplatformtoorganizationsandbusinessesinothercountries
whereitwouldbedeployedbythoselicensees.974

“TradeNet started out because there was a need for some technology to
deliverpriceinformationtofarmersandalsocollectthisinformation.Soa
webplatformwasbuiltwherepeoplecansendintextsonpriceinformation
fromthefield,whichgetdistributedtoalltheclientsthatsigneduptoget
thatinformation.Atthispointmanyelementshavebeenaddedtoit,but
ourfirstfocushasalwaysbeentogetasmanyfarmersinGhanatousethe
platform so that we could distribute as much information to as many
people as possible. But at the same time, the platform itself is also
distributed to other African countries. Of course, we hope that this will
makeusalotofmoney,butatthesametime,wedonotwanttoforgetthe
smallindividualfarmer,becauseheisthereasonthatwestartedinthefirst
place.”975
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Esokoaimsatexportingtheirplatform,notonlywithinAfricabutpotentiallyalso
throughcooperationwithlocalNGOstoSouthAmerica.976Thefranchisemodelis
partofaholdingcompanythatisregisteredinMauritius.Mauritiusissaidtobea
good place for offshoring, with a good tax regime and many incentives and tax
breaksforoffshorecompanies.977
 In sum, understanding the African context and the specific needs of the
domestic market seems to be vital in the development and success of ICT
applicationsandservicesinthethreecases.Allcasestudiesseemtohaveagood
understandingoftheirparticularnichewithintheICTsectorwheretheyoperate
and of the potential opportunities to compete. For the younger companies, the
focus is mainly on finding users for their product, whereas for Esoko, which has
beeninbusinessforalittlelonger,theemphasishasslowlybeenshiftingtowards
finding buyers for the platform who want to implement it in other countries. In
bothprocesses,contractsareessential.StartingICTbusinessesneedfurthermore
tobeawareoftheactualneedsofthemarket,inordertomaketheirproductas
commercially attractive as possible. Further, competition comes mainly from
otherICTbusinesses,whereasthelargeMNCsseemtofunctionasvehiclesused
by the small ICT businesses to provide certain services in their product or
application(whichalsorequiresunderstandingofICTcontracts).

Relationshipsandtrust:
Intheliteratureonbusinessandtrade,itiscommonlyacceptedthatrelationships
form the basis of trade and that many business decisions are influenced by
relationalarguments.978Trustformsthebasisofsuchrelationships,whichcanbe
builtbasedon,forexample,informationregardingthesuccessfulcompletionofa
contract.979Withintheserelationships,certainnormsofbehaviorexist,basedon
which business is conducted.980It has been argued that elements of trust and
loyalty,whichhavebeenbuiltǦupthroughlongǦtermrelationships,arecriticalfor
trade, particularly in developing countries where legal contract enforcement is
weak(seechapter6).981Ithasbeenarguedthat“whileperformanceistheglueof
buyerǦsellerrelationships, the trustthatisbuilt aspartners gain experiencewith
each other is the lubricant.”982It is important to recognize that contracts are
assumed to be imperfect: it is practically impossible to specify all details of its
contents.Asaconsequence,certaindetailsareoftennotincludedinthecontract.
Butbasedonthetrustrelationship,partiescanhaveconfidencethatthesedetails
willbefilledinbybothpartiesbasedonthespiritoftheagreementthatisreflected
976
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in the contract.983Summarizing, trust and relationships appear to be critical
elementsfortradeandbusiness;thisisnotnecessarilyanAfricanpractice.
 Trust appears also to be an important factor in the innovative process, for
example with regard to the starting software developers working together and
learning from each other in the incubators in Kenya. Karanja, for example, has
explainedthat,

“ifyougotodowntownNairobi,youwillfindmanydevelopersworkingin
cybercafés. There are many that started their business from there. And
what basically happens is that when you have an idea, you go there and
startworking.Andifyouarestuck,yougoaroundandasktheothers.”984

At incubators, this is what happens in a more organized way. The iHub, for
example,makesuseofamembershipsystem,throughwhichdeveloperscanget
accesstoonlineresourcesandworkingspace.AttheiHub,thedevelopersallwork
inonebigspace,wheretheycancollaborateandgotoeachotherforadvice.985
AccordingtooneofthefoundersatZegeTechnologies,

“we have our own working space at the iHub and m:lab, where we have
accesstohighspeedInternet.Wealsogethelpandfeedbackfromothers
whoareworkingthere,soweusuallyusethemas‘guineapigs’totestour
ideason.”986

The Ghanaian Esoko also encourages collaboration and sharing inǦcompany,
because they believe the best ideas come from sharing and learning from each
other:

“Whatwedoisthatwetrytosetup‘coderdays’andthingslikethat,where
ourstaffcanalsoinvitetheircodingfriends,andwetalkaboutthethings
we develop and how we can improve them. And every Friday, there is a
technology training session, where someone from the developing team
whohasspecificknowledgeonatopicwillshareanddiscussthiswiththe
others.”987

Thisemphasisoncollaborationandsharingis,however,notuniquefortheAfrican
context; it has been argued that collaboration is inherent to innovation,988and
trustisvitalforsuchcollaborativerelationships.989
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 Iftheimportance oftrust, relationships and collaboration are not necessarily
Africanpracticeswhenitcomestodoingbusinessandinnovation,thenitmustbe
asked what, if any, are specific African practices? Is there evidence in the case
studies of practices that differ from what is generally assumed in the literature?
Severalobservationscanbemadehere.
 Firstly,itappearsthattheroleofrelationshipsinbusinessissignificantinthe
threecasestudycountries.Inadditiontoitsroleintheactualactoftrading,ithas
been argued that in SubǦSaharan African markets, “relationships facilitate the
circulation of information about prices and market conditions, the provision of
tradecredit,thepreventionofcontractualdifficulties,theregularityoftradeflows
and the mitigation of risk.”990Moreover, “these relationships differ from pure
marketexchangeinthattheyperformeconomicfunctionsotherthantradeitself,
such as information sharing, informal enforcement of contracts, and
interlinking.”991Thecasestudiesconfirmthisinthatvariousrolesofrelationships
canbeidentified.Forexample,MFarmregularlygoesouttoruralareasinKenyato
connectwithfarmersandwintheirtrust,astheybelievethisiswhatwillconvince
themtostartusingtheirapplicationandthenconvincealsootherfarmerstostart
usingtheapplication.992InthewordsofoneofthefoundersofMFarm:


“Atthebeginning,whatwedidwhenwewenttoaspecificplaceisthatwe
gotincontactwithafewpeopletoexplainourproducttothem,andthey
would then connect us to some of the local farmers. Then we showed
showingthesefarmersthepotentialofourproductandconvincedsomeof
themtogiveitatry.Andthesefarmerslovedtheproductandreallystarted
toseewhatbenefittheycouldgetoutofit.Sowhenwecamebacktothe
village, they introduced us to some people from the churches and the
councils in the area to explain our product to the local leaders, and then
theyweremorethanhappytoinformotherfarmers.”993

Continued interaction thus builds the reputation of the trading partners and
ensuresthesustainabilityofthebusinessrelationshipwiththeendconsumers.994
This is also visible in the approach of LinkNet. According to one interviewee at
LinkNet,

“Whatwetrytodoistoconvincethecommunityandexplainthebenefits
tothem.EspeciallyintermsofInternet,weexplainittothemwithpractical
examplesofhowtheycanuseit,forexample,forcertainformsthatthey
havetogototownforandhowtheycouldalsodothatonline,orexplain
how they can use it to communicate with relatives in other parts of the
990
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country. Then we also organize meetings with leaders, and we put them
behind a computer and show them how to do things. And then we send
them back to their village, and if they are convinced, they will ask us to
come. And when we have started the project in that village, we
continuously put in effort to interact with the chief and to ensure his
supportforandtrustintheproject.”995

ForEsoko,thisbecomesparticularlyvisibleinitsfranchiseapproach,wherenew
franchise owners are usually connected to the ‘right’ people (i.e. small
associations,localbusinesses,farmers),whichgivesthemeasyaccesstopotential
newcustomers:

“so what we have realized is that you actually have to work around the
market networks that already exist, such as associations, farming
organizations,companiesthatarealreadyworkinginacertainarea,etc.So
thatishowwesetitup.Ifyoustartafranchise,youcancreatetheplatform
foryourownlittlegroup,whichyoualreadyknowverywell.Settingupthe
platformforanentirecountrywithoutthisknowledgewouldbeveryhard.
Butthisway,itiseasytosetup,andthereismorechancethattheplatform
willactuallybeused.”996

Relationshipsandnetworksthusseemhighlyimportantforfindingnewcustomers
and/or trading partners, which is, of course, also not necessarily African. It is
generally the case that it is important to know the right people. However, the
importanceofpersonalconnectionsappearstoplayaverysignificantroleinthe
ICTstartǦupsstudied:ifyouareabletomentionafamiliarnametoapotentialnew
businesspartner,thiswillbeahugestepforwardintheestablishmentofanew
businessrelationship,asyourconnectionwiththeotherpersonreflectshisorher
trustinyou,leadingtothepotentialnewbusinesspartnerbeingeasiercompelled
toputhistrustinyouaswell.997Itisparticularlycriticaltowinthetrustofthelocal
community leaders in order to establish a new customer base.998LinkNet, for
example,oncetheyhaveestablishedagoodrelationshipwiththevillagechiefof
the new LinkNet location, finds its new employees based on the
recommendations of the village chief and elders as to who would be a suitable
candidatetorunthenetworkinthatspecificvillage.999Here,relationshipsproved
vital in finding new employees. A somewhat similar strategy is used by Esoko,
995
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whereMarkDavies,founderofthecompanyandalsoofthepopularinternetcafé
Busy Internet, found his staff through continuous interactions with regular
customersatBusyInternet.1000Anotherroleofrelationshipscan,asarguedabove
aswell,befoundinitsimportanceforinnovation,particularlyintheICTsector.As
notedabove,KaranjaexplainedthatwhenhefirststartedoutintheICTbusiness,
he was working from one of the internet cafes in Nairobi. In this internet café,
therewereusuallythesamedeveloperssittingthere,dayindayout.Theyallwere
workingontheirownideas,andwhenoneofthemgotstuckonaproblem,the
other developers would join in and help.1001A similar practice is visible in the
incubatorsinKenya.
 Relationships and networks seem also to be vital for the marketing of new
applications and services. This was confirmed for example by Karanja and by
MFarm, who were hoping that their networks on for example Twitter and
Facebookwouldhelptheirservice‘goviral’.AccordingtoKaranja,

“so what we do when we release the software is that we announce it on
Twitter,andthenitspreadsbyitself.Wedon’tdobigmarketingcampaigns,
butwehopethatothershereattheiHubwillhelpspreadthenews.Andthis
is what happens, because the moment someone launches something, all
thesetweetspopupandeverybodyisretweetingeverything.”1002

AccordingtooneofthefoundersofMFarm,

“ourplatformrequiresfarmerstosubscribeforpriceinformation.Currently
wehavearound1,200farmers,andthosefarmersarereallyexcitedaboutit
and are also explaining how good it is to other farmers. So we think it is
somethingthatcouldgrowviralanytime.”1003

Both Karanja and MFarm see their network as their most important marketing
tool.Again,thisisalsotrueformanywesternbusinesses,althoughtheemphasis
that is placed on networks in the case studies appears larger in the African
context. 1004 Furthermore, other roles of relationships can be found in its
importancefortheprovisionofcreditandresourcesforthestartupofbusinesses,
whichwillbediscussedbelow,andinitsimportanceforinformaldisputeresolution
(seechapter6).Alltheserolesofrelationshipsseemtobemuchbroaderthanthe
mereinteractionbetweentwotradingpartners.
 Secondly, the way business networks are built in Africa differs from what
happens elsewhere. It is particularly family relationships that seem vital in
providingstartupcapitalandinitialbusinesscontacts,asisthecase,forexample
1000
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with Zege Technologies and MFarm.1005However, it must be noted that trade
within family relationships is extremely rare: “whenever it happens, it has a
negative effect on firm performance, probably because trade with family
members blurs the boundaries of the firm,” for example because many
entrepreneurs find it difficult to collect payments from relatives.1006Instead,
business networks seem to grow mainly through business interactions, and not
based on family and friends (apart from them providing finance to the
business),1007as becomes visible for example from the marketing activities of
Karanja, who, for promoting his social network site whive.com, mainly uses his
onlinenetwork,1008whileMFarmgoesintotheruralareastoconnectwithfarmers
andlocalleaders.1009Inotherwords,networks,beingcomposedofindividualsand
their relationships (although not necessarily based on kinship or place of
origin1010),aresaidtobeatthecoreoftradeinAfrica.However,asaresult,ithas
been argued that business activity preferably takes place within such networks,
thereby sometimes ignoring business opportunities outside these networks.1011
Yet, the importance of such networks depends to an extent on the type of
businessthatisconductedwithinacertainmarket,i.e.marketsinwhichthereis
constant innovation, such as the ICT sector, are said to be less closed.1012This
becomesevenmoreapparentinthecontextofacquisitionofknowledge,which
mainlytakesplaceonline,andoutsideofbusinessnetworks.
 Thus,tosummarize,althoughtheliteratureoneconomicdevelopmentviews
contractsasthecornerstoneoftheexploitationofnewproductsandservices,the
fieldworkforthisresearchindicatesthatthereareotherfactorsthatmightbeof
more importance for doing business in the ICT sector. Relationships and trust
seem to be vital elements, playing a role beyond their significance in business
relationshipselsewhere.Threekeypointscanbedistilledfromthissection:first,
theimportanceattachedtotrustvs.formalcontractsisconnectedtothestrength
of the legal enforcement system; second, trade and the exploitation of new
products and services seems to be centered around relationships and (informal)
networks;andthird,forthestartingbusinessesinthecasestudycountries,theuse
offormalcontractsisdiscouragedbytheirlackoflegalknowledge.Contractsare
perceivedasheavycommitments,oftennecessarytobeabletodobusinesswith
larger companies, in which the starting business often sees itself as the weaker
partyduetoalackofknowledgeaboutlawandcontractingregimes.
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5.7Conclusion

Theeconomicliteraturestudiedforthisresearchplacesalargeemphasisonthe
importanceoflawforeconomicgrowth,particularlywithregardtotheprotection
of private property rights and the effective enforcement of contracts, which
togetherarebelievedtobevitalfortheproperfunctioningofthemarketandthus
economicgrowth.Inthischapter,theimportanceofcontractshasbeenanalyzed
inthecontextofabsorptivecapacityintheICTsector.
 Contracting practices are influenced by several legal regimes, as has been
discussed in section 5.3. These legal regimes all play a role with regard to
absorptivecapacityandcontracts:creatingalegalentityallowsabusinesstoenter
intoacontractasalegalperson;andinternationaltradeandinvestmentlaware
relevant in the context of the acquisition of technology and take place through
contractsbetweentechnologysuppliersandreceivers.Severalobservationshave
beenmadethatindicatetheneedformorespecificitywithregardtotheclaimed
role of law for economic growth; in some issues, law indeed plays an important
role, whereas in others, law’s role appears to be smaller than has been earlier
assumed.
 Firstly, with regard to contract law, observations from the three case study
countriesindicatethatthisbodyoflawhasnotyetfullymatured.InZambia,there
isnodomesticlegislationonthisissue;theGhanaianContractActisrelativelyold
(adoptedin1960),anddealsmainlywithsituationsinwhichcontractscannotbe
upheld; and in Kenya, the 2009 Law of Contract Act merely specifies the terms
underwhichacontractisdeemedinvalid.Inallthreecountries,Britishcommon
lawiscentralforcontracting.
 As has been argued throughout this chapter, doing business is essentially
about relationships; contracts are in theory the legal mechanism to formalize
these relationships. Various relationships can be distinguished for the ICT
businesses that have been studied: between peers, between a business and
potentialinvestors,betweenabusinessanditscustomers,andbetweenabusiness
anditscompetitors.1013Ashasbeenexplainedinsection5.6.3,theserelationships
formthecoreofdoingbusinessforthecasestudies.However,withregardtothe
casestudies,insuchrelationships,formalcontractsappeartobeoflittlerelevance;
interactionwithbusinesspartnersoftentakesplaceirrespectiveofcontractlaw(or
thelackthereof).ThestudiedICTbusinessesgenerallydoenterintocontractswith
thelargetelecomMNCsinordertomakeuseoftheirservices,butnotwiththeir
peers.Withregardtocustomers,contractsaresometimesused(eitherimplicitor
explicit), but the agreements that are laid down in the contract are changed
frequentlywithoutregardtotheoriginalcontractterms.Ithasbeenarguedthat
thehugeemphasisthatisplacedonrelationshipsmightbeaconsequenceofthe
1013
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factthatthelegalenforcementofcontractsisweakandthattradingpartnersthus
needtorelyontrustandloyaltytoensureadherencetoagreements.Theissueof
legalenforcementofcontractswillbediscussedextensivelyinchapter6.
 The second role of law seems to in the facilitation of doing business. This
facilitativerolehastwoaspects:lawdeterminestheeasewithwhichanaspiring
entrepreneurcanstarthisorherownbusinessanditiscloselyrelatedtotheease
with which the entrepreneur can access sources of finance to make the newly
startedbusinessgrow.Withregardtothefirstaspect,inordertoformallystarta
business, various registrations and procedures need to be followed. In the case
study countries, such procedures take a relatively long time to complete.
Entrepreneurs seem to keep their business informal as long as possible; and
formalizationtakesplaceonlywhenthereisaspecificneed(i.e.whenthereisa
potential investor, when the business has grown to a certain size and starts
becomingprofitable,orwhenthebusinesshasalotof(online)exposureandwants
tobelegitimatewhenapotentialnewcustomermakesanonlinesearchforthem).
In this regard, formalization appears to be perceived as a ‘necessary evil’,
somethingthatneedstobedonebutonlyifandwhenthereisarealneedtodoso.
 Withregardtothesecondfacilitativeroleoflawforstartingbusinesses,thatof
accessto financein order to transforman ideaintoasustainable business or to
expandthebusiness,inordertoaccessformalsourcesoffinance(e.g.bankloans),
abusinessanditspropertyneedstobeformalized.However,formalizationinitself
appearsoftennottobesufficienttogainaccesstofinance;asstartingbusinesses
frequentlylacksufficientcreditguaranteesorcollateraltoprovidesecurityforthe
loan,andoftenlacktransparentfinancialstatementsprovingthefinancialhealth
ofthecompany,banksandotherformalfinancialinstitutionsarehighlycautious
aboutlendingtosuchbusinesses.Thisobstaclehasbeenpresentforallthecase
studies: formalization is most attractive in relation to attracting finance but the
formerrarelyappearstoleadtothelatter,atleastfromformalsources.Asaresult,
thestudiedICTbusinessessearchforothersourcestofundtheirfirm,particularly
throughinvestment.Investmentdecisionsareinfluencednotonlybythepotential
of the entrepreneur and the possible risks that are connected to investing in a
certainbusiness,butalsobytheinvestmentclimate.Itisimportantinthisregard,
thatpotentialinvestorsareconfidentintheirinvestment,whichcanbeachieved
through investor protection in the law (e.g. requirements of transparency and
accountability, but also by guarantees regarding the enforcement of contracts).
The general perception of the country in which the business is located is also
important. However, the difficulty for African startups is that foreign investors
perceiveinvestinginAfricaandinAfricanproductsashighriskontheassumption
that there is little effective protection for their investment, that enforcement of
investment contracts is weak, and that only few products would be of good
quality.Consequently,angelinvestmentonlybecomesarealisticoptionafterthe
breakeven point of the business has been reached, and when the business and
theirproductorservicehasstartedtoproveitself.Thelackofwillingnessofformal
financialinstitutionstolendtostartǦupsandthereluctanceofforeigninvestorsto
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pickahorseuntiltheyhaveallcrossedthelinemeansthatthestartingbusinesses
in the case studies are forced to find funding for their business through their
privatenetworksoffamilyandfriendsandthroughalternativesourcesoffinance
(e.g.competitionsordonors).Inordertoguaranteesomeincome,anumberofthe
entrepreneurs in this study have developed a sideline in providing consultancy
servicesorworkotherjobstocreateanincome.
 Lawandregulationcanplayanimportantroleinaddressingthesetwoissues,
thereby facilitating contracting. More specifically, in order to stimulate
entrepreneurship on domestic ICT markets and to facilitate the start of new
businesses, law and regulation can be used as a tool to steer behavior, both of
aspiringbusinessesandofaspiringinvestors.Severalregulatorystepscanbetaken
in this regard: 1) simplifying and shortening the procedures and registrations
involved with starting a business; 2) regulating the security demands of formal
financialinstitutionsandcreatingopportunitiesforstartingbusinessestogetsmall
(governmentbacked)loans,therebycreatingmoreactualbenefitsforthebusiness
when they formalize; 3) guaranteeing investor protection for potential
investments,therebyenhancingthepossibilityofstartingbusinessesbeingableto
access angel investment from an external investor at an earlier stage of their
development;and4)creatingpolicyandregulationthroughwhichnewincubators
arebuiltandprovidingmorefinancialsupporttoexistingincubators.
 Finally, the economic literature places a strong emphasis on legal regimes
relatedtointernationaltradeandinvestmentasmechanismsthatcanencourage
ITT and international trade and investment contracts and ultimately stimulate
economic growth. Observations in the three case study countries indicate that
suchlegalmechanismshavemuchlessrelevanceforsmallstartingICTbusinesses.
AcquisitionoftechnologicalknowledgeintheICTsectorgenerallydoesnottake
place through international trade and investment (as has also been discussed in
chapter4).Inthisregard,ifsuchlegalregimesaretobeusedtosteergrowthinthe
ICTsector,theyneedtospecificallytargetthesectorinsteadofhavingageneral
approach;the ICTsector isadynamicandfastǦpacedindustryandregulation of
trade and investment into this sector should take into account these specific
characteristics.
 WhathasbecomevisibleinthischapteristhatforstartingICTbusinessestobe
abletotakeoff,contractlawappearsnottobethemaindeterminant.Contracts
arerarelyusedbythestartingICTbusinessesinthethreecasestudycountries.As
tothelegalregimesthatfacilitatecontracting,internationaltradeandinvestment
arealsooflessrelevanceasthisisnotthemainchannelthroughwhichnewICT
knowledge isattracted. What doesseemtobeimportantis forgovernmentsto
provide short and simple procedures regarding registration of the business, and
access to finance and infrastructure (potentially through incubators), and these
should be the focus points of regulatory strategies to boost growth in the ICT
sector.
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Chapter6
Legalenforcement



6.1Introduction

Contracts,propertyandtheirenforcementhavebecomeimportantissuesinthe
development debate over the past years. It is generally believed that economic
development cannot take place without strong formal property rights, contract
law,andlegalenforcementmechanisms.1014Absorptivecapacity,particularlythe
developmentand exploitation of new products and servicesandentrepreneurial
activity,is,ashasbeenexplainedinchapter4and5,believedtobeinfluencedby
law.Iflegalenforcement,whichprovidessecuritybehindcontractsandproperty
rights, is not functioning properly, entrepreneurial activity can potentially be
hinderedbythis.1015Moreparticularly,propertyrightsandcontractsarebelieved
to only work well if they can be enforced properly. In economies with effective
enforcementofpropertyrightsandcontracts,productionandexportisbelievedto
grow,particularlyinindustrieswherethecontinuationofthebusinessrelationship
is important,1016and firms tend to be larger.1017In this regard, contracts and
property rights are said to form the foundation of trade, including international
trade, and weak legal enforcement is considered to be a hindrance to the
executionof(international)tradecontracts.1018
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 Inthisliterature,itiscommonlyacceptedthat“bothawellǦdevelopedbodyof
formal contract law and an effective civil court system may be important
determinantsofgrowth.”1019Ithasbeenarguedinthisregardthat

“lowǦcost and impartial contract enforcement procedures are commonly
heldtoprovideacriticalincentivefortheformationofcomplexcommercial
agreements and, thereby, facilitate trade and economic growth. These
proceduresenhancepredictabilityinthesystembyrestrainingopportunism
amongcontractingparties.Thisreductioninuncertaintydecreasesthecost
ofexchangeandpromotestransactions.”1020

Thus, effective commercial dispute resolution is believed to be vital, as this
improvesthecertaintyofcontracts.Ifonehasenteredintoaformalcontractwith
another party but legal means to enforce that contract are weak, the security
providedbythecontractisreducedandthustheeffectivenessofthecontract.
 Securing property and enforcement of contracts have thus been frequently
argued to be key factors influencing economic growth. In sum, therefore,
economic development is said to be highly dependent on the existence of a
credible, lowǦcost formal enforcement system, giving individuals and businesses
incentivestoinvestandtradewhenpropertyrightsandcontractenforcementare
secure.1021Without the ability to enter into contracts and enforce them and
resolve disputes if necessary, markets cannot function properly. In this, legal
enforcement is believed to reduce uncertainty and enhance predictability by
providingassuranceoftheupholdingofcontractualrightsandobligations.1022
 Economicliteraturehasalsoassociatedmorerobustpropertyrightsprotection
and effective institutions enforcing them with better longǦrun economic
performance.1023Institutions that provide oversight related to the use of power,
forexamplethroughindependentjudiciaries,areconsideredtoprovidelimitson
behavior that interferes with property rights and contracts, 1024 and judicial
independence is found to have a positive effect on the securing of property
rights.1025Morespecifically,ithasbeenarguedthat

“judicial independence is often considered a sine qua non both for the
constraint of executive discretion and for the enforcement of property
rights and contracts (although the sheer quality or competence of courts
maybeequallyifnotmoreimportantinmanydevelopingcountries).”1026
1019
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Atthesametime,theliteratureontherelationbetweencontractenforcementon
the one hand and economic development on the other merely suggests only a
strong correlation in the financial sector; the correlation between contract
enforcement and general economic growth is much less strong, despite the
emphasisthathasbeenplacedonthisinthedevelopmentdebate.1027
 Asexplainedinthepreviouschapter,asystemofcontractlawprovidessecurity
of expectations for the parties involved in a contract. However, without the
possibilityofenforcingthecontract,basedonadequatecontractlaw,thesecurity
of expectations is reduced. A distinction should thus be made between the
enforcementofcontractsandtheenforcementofcontractlaw.Theenforcement
ofcontractsconcernstheapplicationofthespecificcontractualarrangementsthat
parties have made, thus applying contract law in the interpretation of these
agreements,whereastheenforcementofcontractlawdealswiththeactuallaw
behindcontractsandtheextenttowhichtheenforcementofcontractlawplaysa
role in offering legal certainty at a contractual level, e.g. legal protection of
consumersortypesofagreementsthatareorarenotallowed.Thefocusofthis
chapterwillbespecificallyontheenforcementofcontractsbetweencontracting
parties,forwhichcontractlawisthefoundationandinterpretativetool.
 Furthermore, it should be noted that, although in chapter 4 and 5, IPRs and
contractswerediscussedasseparatetopics,manycontractsinthecontextofICT
containelementsthatdealwithIPRs,e.g.transferofIPRsorprovidinglicensesto
use software. Moreover, although IPRs can be enforced as such, they are often
enforcedinthebroadercontextofthecontractinwhichtheyareembedded.Since
thefocusofthisdissertationisonthebusinesspracticeofstartingICTcompanies,
and not on the overall protection of IPRs in developing countries, the main
importance of IPRs for these companies can be found in their contractual
embedding.Forthisreason,thischapterwillfocusmainlyontheenforcementof
contracts in managing IPRs, with only marginal emphasis on the separate
enforcementofIPRs.
 In this chapter, the issue of legal enforcement will be discussed inǦdepth.
Section 6.2 provides an introduction to the concept of ‘access to justice’, after
whichadiscussionisprovidedregardingthetwokeydeterminantsofthisconcept,
notablycostsandthequalityoflegalenforcement.Insection6.3,adiscussionis
providedontheenforcementofcontracts,includingtopicslikelegalenforcement
and alternative enforcement mechanisms, and institutional bodies that are
involvedinthelegalenforcementprocess.Section6.4placestheprevioussections
inthecontextofabsorptivecapacityandthevariousrelationshipsinwhichlegal
enforcement might become relevant. Subsequently, in section 6.5, the
enforcement system in the three case study countries is discussed, followed by
section6.6,inwhichtheactualpracticeofenforcementinrelationtoabsorptive
1027
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capacityasobservedduringthefieldworkisdiscussed.Thischapterisconcludedin
section6.7.


6.2Accesstojustice

6.2.1Accesstojusticeinthedevelopmentdebate

Asseeninchapter2,theconceptof‘accesstojustice’hasbecomemoreandmore
important in the development debate. While the concept of development was
originally equated with economic growth, its meaning has expanded to also
include ideas like legal empowerment and access to justice. It has been argued
that economic growth can be stimulated particularly by properly functioning
courtsthroughwhichinvestmentscanbeprotectedandthroughwhichcontracts
andpropertyrightscanbeenforced.1028Inthisregard,accesstojusticecanthusbe
understoodasaninstrumenttostimulateeconomicgrowth.
 Furthermore, access to justice has been argued to be vital for the rule of
law.1029More specifically, not only has access to justice as a concept been
consideredtobeoneofthecornerstonesoflegalempowermentofthepoorand
thehumanrightsǦbasedapproachtodevelopment(seechapter2),theruleoflaw
hasby somebeenreinterpretedasspecifically meaning access to justice.1030For
example,HoffandStiglitzhavearguedthat:

“ByruleoflawwemeanwellǦdefinedandenforcedpropertyrights,broad
access to those rights and predictable rules, uniformly enforced, for
resolvingpropertyrightsdisputes.Bynoruleoflawwemeanalegalregime
thatdoesnotprotectinvestors’returnsfromconfiscationbythestate,does
not protect minority shareholders’ rights from tunneling, and does not
enforcecontractrights.”1031

Economicgrowthanddevelopmentarethusconnectedindevelopmentliterature
toaccesstojusticeandlegalenforcement.Thisisnotarecentdevelopment;inhis
seminalwork,Northhadalreadyclaimedthat“theinabilityofsocietiestodevelop
effective,lowcostenforcementisthemostimportantsourceofbothhistoricaland
contemporaryunderdevelopmentintheThirdWorld.”1032Inthisperspective,itis
through access to the legal enforcement system that the effective working of
propertyrightsandcontractscanbeguaranteed.1033Whenthissystemcannotbe
1028
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accessed effectively, as is said to be often the case in developing countries,
economic growth is hindered by this. However, alternative mechanisms may
sometimes be used when legal enforcement is not working properly.1034Such
alternativemechanismscantakevariousshapesandforms,andtheirimportance
shouldnotbeunderestimated(seemoreonthisinsection6.3.2).
 Ineconomicliteratureontherelationshipbetweenlawanddevelopment,ithas
thus been argued that access to justice and the protection of property rights,
enforcementofcontractsandeffectiveandindependentjudicialinstitutionsthat
guaranteethisarevitalforeconomicgrowthindevelopingcountries.Atthesame
time, the demand for access to justice is said to grow when an economy
develops,1035suggestingareversecausallink:thatitisnotthataccesstojustice,
amongst others the enforcement of contractual arrangements regarding IPRs,
ensures economic development, but that economic development increases the
demandforaccesstojusticeandtherebyimprovedpropertyrightprotectionand
contractenforcement.
 Theconceptof‘accesstojustice’dealsbothwiththeactorsandwiththeways
in which one can obtain justice on any topic. The classical approach concerns
providingaccesstolegalinformationandformallegalenforcementmechanismsin
caseofadispute,forexampleaccesstoacourtandtolegalaid,butalsoproviding
more understanding to disadvantaged groups in society.1036Access to justice
involvesnotonlytheactualaccessibilityofthelegalenforcementsystem,butalso
the question for the parties of whether the legal route is worth their time and
money and whether they expect to benefit from the outcome of this route. In
other words, the concept consists of both a procedural element (being able to
access a procedure that provides a fair hearing of the issue at hand) and a
substantiveelement(afairandjustoutcomefromtheprocedure).
 Oneofthemostimportantproceduralelementsisthecostoftheprocedure.
Onecanthink,forexample,ofcourtfees,thecostsoflegalrepresentation,and
the costs related to providing the required documents. 1037 The substantive
elementconsidersthefairnessandjustnessoftheprocedureandoutcome.How
thisisevaluatedissubjectiveanddependentonpeople’sperceptionsofwhatisfair
andjust,andcaninvolvefactorsliketransparencyregardingthereasoningwithin
theprocedure,compensationfordamage,comparabilityoftheoutcometosimilar
cases, etc.1038The combination of the procedural and the substantive element
provides one with freedom of choice, in that one has the possibility to access
justice,butisfreetochoosewhethertoaccessthisjusticeornot.
 Manystudiesonaccesstojusticedealwithaccessforthepoor,1039butaccess
to justice is just as important for businesses, which may seek enforcement of
1034
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propertyrightsandcontracts.Intheliterature,ithasbeenarguedthatcontracts
are generally respected if there is a willingness to comply, assured by an
enforcementmechanism thatpenalizesbreach ofcontract.1040There aresaid to
bethreetypesofenforcementmechanisms:thosebasedonguilt,thosebasedon
coercion,andthosebasedonrepeatedinteraction.1041Enforcementthroughguilt
isbasedontheinternalizationoflegalnormsbycitizens,employees,consumers,
andcontractingparties,asaconsequenceofwhichtheybelievethatcomplianceis
therightthingtodo.Legalenforcementcouldbeclassifiedascoercion,i.e.courts
pressuringcontractingpartiestoliveuptotheircommitmentsthroughthreatsof
penalties. The third mentioned enforcement mechanism, that of repeated
interaction,issaidtobeonlyrelevantincaseswherepartiesinteractrepeatedly
over time.1042Furthermore, particularly when a dispute becomes more complex
and/ortechnical,thetimethatisneededtoresolveitthroughlegalenforcement
maybecomelonger,thecoststhatareconnectedtotheproceduremaybecome
higher, and parties may choose to resolve the dispute through alternative
mechanisms.
 
6.2.2Costsoflegalenforcement

Asintroducedabove,thecostoflegalenforcementisconsideredtobeoneofthe
keyelementsofaccesstojustice.Fromtheperspectiveofthepartiestoadispute,
thechoiceforlegalenforcementdependsagreatdealonthecostofusingit.1043
Suchcostsincludesnotonlythecourtfeeandthecostsoflegalrepresentation,
butalsotransactionalcostssuchasthetimespentincourt,thedisadvantagesfor
the business to have a conflict escalate, and in some countries possibly even
bribery.1044
 In the World Bank’s Doing Business Index, the legal enforcement system is
evaluatedby:1)thenumberofproceduresinvolvedinresolvingadispute;2)the
averagetimeittakestoenforceacontractfromthemomentaplaintifffilesthe
lawsuituntilpayment;and3)thecostentailed.Inthisway,theefficiencyofthe
judicialsysteminresolvingacommercialdisputeismeasuredandrated,basedon
dataonboththelawsandregulationsregardingcourtsandcivilprocedureandon
the actual practice of enforcement, as evaluated by local litigation lawyers and
judges. Emphasis is thus placed particularly on the time, cost and number of
proceduresforresolvingacommercialdisputeincourts,asthisisbelievedtobe
essential for businesses, particularly small enterprises, which may not have the
resources to stay in business while awaiting the outcome of a long court
dispute.1045Furthermore, efficient and transparent courts are said to encourage
1040
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newbusinessrelationshipsastheyensurethatbusinessescanrelyoncourtsifa
new customer fails to pay.1046In the Doing Business reports, court reforms are
encouraged,inordertomakecontractenforcementmoreefficient.Whentalking
about court reforms, one can identify a multitude of strategies, varying from
increasing procedural efficiency to speeding up court procedures, to improving
accessibility,transparency,independence,dueprocess,certaintyandtheskillsand
competence of judges.1047According to Botero e.a., there are broadly speaking
four types of strategies possible: 1) those focusing on resources and funding,
emphasizingtheimportanceofmoretraining,courts,staffandcomputerizingand
automatingcasemanagement;10482)thosefocusingonlimitingaccesstocourts
through, for example, the creation of more procedural hurdles, as it is believed
thatcourtsarebeingfloodedwithfrivolouscasesbecauseoftheeasewithwhich
onecanaccesslegalprocedures;3)thosefocusingonincentivesforjudgesinorder
forthemtobenefitiftheyensurespeedylegalprocedures;and4)thosefocusing
on eliminating rigid and ineffective procedures and installing specialized courts
that have specific jurisdiction and knowledge on certain topics, for example,
commercialcourtsorIPRcourts.1049

6.2.3Qualityoflegalenforcement

Thesubstantiveelementoftheconceptofaccesstojusticedealswiththefairness
andjustnessoftheprocedureandoutcome.Themaindeterminantinhowthisis
evaluatedispeople’sperceptionsregardingwhatisfairandjust,asubjectivefactor
that can be influenced by factors like transparency in the court’s reasoning,
whether the outcome of the case is comparable to other, similar cases, and
whetherthecompensationforthedamageisperceivedasfairandjust.1050
 Intheliterature,variouscriteriahavebeendevelopedtoevaluatethequalityof
legalenforcementinacountry.Forexample,accordingtoPosner,

“initsidealform(…),the[legal]machineryconsistsofcompetent,ethical,
and wellǦpaid judges who administer rules that are well designed for the
promotion of commercial activity. The judges are insulated from
interferencebythelegislativeandexecutivebranchesofgovernment.They
areadvisedbycompetent,ethical,andwellǦpaidlawyers.Theirdecreesare
dependably enforced by sheriffs, bailiffs, police, or other functionaries
(again, competent, ethical, and wellǦpaid). The judges are numerous
enough to decide cases without interminable delay, and they operate
againstabackgroundofrulesandpractices,suchasaccountingstandards,
1046
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bureaus of vital statistics, and public registries of land titles and security
interests, that enable them to resolve factual issues relating to legal
disputes with reasonable accuracy and at reasonable cost to the
disputants.”1051

Thesearecriteriathatdealwiththewayinwhichthelegalenforcementsystemis
organized.Thequalityoflegalenforcementcanalsobemeasuredbasedonthe
outputandresultsoftheenforcementsystem.Forexample,ashasbeendiscussed
aboveaswell, inthe WorldBank’s DoingBusinessIndex,thelegal enforcement
system is evaluated by: 1) the number of procedures involved in resolving a
dispute; 2) the average time it takes to enforce a contract from the moment a
plaintifffilesthelawsuituntilpayment;and3)thecostentailed.Inthisregard,it
has been argued that efficiency of enforcement mechanisms can be evaluated
basedonitsabilitytoprovidelowǦcostandimpartialenforcementofcontracts.1052
 The quality of legal enforcement is thus an important factor for parties to a
disputetodecidewhethertheywanttomakeuseofthejudiciaryandtherebyof
thelegalenforcementsystemfortheirdispute.However,atthesametime,

“courts may be unpredictable, because contracts and/or laws are poorly
written,becausedecisionsarebasedonnonǦlegalanduncertaincriteriaor
because judges are incompetent or poorly informed. Under these
circumstances,nonǦStatedisputeresolutionmechanismsmaybepreferred
because they may be speedy and arbitrators may be better prepared to
interprettheissueindispute.”1053

To improvethiselement, manycountriesaround theworld have been installing
specializedand/orcommercialcourtsortribunals,thatfocusspecificallyandonly
ontheresolutionofcommercialdisputes,ordisputesonspecifictopics(e.g.IPRs),
therebytryingtospeedupthelegalprocessandprovidingjudgesthatarebetter
equippedtodealwithmorecomplexand/ortechnicalcases.


6.3EnforcementofcontractsandIPRs

6.3.1Legalenforcement

When two (or more) parties enter into a contract, they are obliged to fulfill the
terms of the contract. Parties will only enter into the agreement if they expect
compliance from the other party. There are various mechanisms through which
this can be ensured, for example, selfǦenforcement (e.g. ending the commercial
1051
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relationship), reputation, technology, and enforcement mechanisms.1054Legal
enforcementandaneffectivecourtsystemhavebeencommonlyacceptedtobe
vitalfortradeandeconomicgrowth,inthatthisissaidtoensureinterpretationof
thelawwithinthemarketandprotectionofeconomicrights.1055Atthesametime,
many economic activities are said to often not require a formal third party
enforcementmechanism.Nevertheless,courtsaresaidtoalsoensurethesafetyof
these business relations and thereby to reduce uncertainty,1056by creating the
possibilityforcontractsandobligationsofthepartiestobeenforced;becauseof
this possibility, the parties to a contract can choose to have their contracts
enforced, and this alone may already be sufficient for parties to uphold the
contract.Forthis,speedylegalproceduresaresaidtobeofutmostimportance.1057

LegalenforcementofIPRs:
Asexplainedinchapter4,IPRsaresaidtobebeneficialtodevelopingcountriesin
thattheyaresaidto,ontheonehand,protectdomesticinnovation,andonthe
other hand, encourage foreign investment and technology transfer. However,
these benefits depend not only on the implementation of IPR protection into
nationaljurisdictions,butalsoontheenforcementofthislegislation.
 The occurrence of IPR litigation and the type of enforcement is in part
determined by the type of relationship involved. It has been argued that IPR
litigationcanoccurintwobasicforms:eitheritdealswitharevocationchallenging
theIPRgrantedbyarelevantIPRauthority(particularlywithregardtopatentsand
trademarks), or it deals with an alleged infringement of the IPR that has been
grantedorisclaimed(withregardtopatentsandtrademarksaswellascopyright
anddatabaserights),whichcanoccurindependentlyorinthecontextofacontract
between parties.1058In the firstcase,an enforcement procedurestarts out as an
administrativeprocedure,whichcanlateronbeappealedincourt.Inthesecond
case, the enforcement procedure can be either through a civil (commercial)
procedure,whenonepartyaccusesanotherpartyofinfringingupontheirrights,or
throughacriminalprocedure,wheretheStatetakesuptheroleoftheaccusing
party.CommercialIPRlitigationissaidtobecomemorefrequentwhen:

1. theIPRismorevaluable;
2. itbecomeshardertoassessthestrengthofthecaseathand;and
3. thedistributionofinformationbecomesmoreasymmetric.1059

Inotherwords,commercialIPRlitigationissaidtoincreasewhenthereismoreat
stakeintermsofmonetaryvalueandwhenthedisputebecomesmorecomplex.
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WithregardtotheenforcementofIPRsinacriminalprocedure,counterfeitingand
piracycometomind.Ithasbeenarguedthatthisisfirstandforemostamatter
betweenprivateparties(seealsothefourthclauseinthepreambleoftheTRIPS
Agreement,explicitlystatingthat“intellectualpropertyrightsareprivaterights”);
it is the party whose rights have been infringed that needs to act upon this
infringement.However,infringements are sometimes also dealt within criminal
procedures on behalf of the holder of the IPRs, as it is believed that this will
encouragecreativityandinvention,andthatitwillcreateanincentiveforforeign
investorsiftheyseethatinfringementsonIPRsarenotgoingunnoticed.

EnforcementofICTcontracts:
Asdiscussedinchapter5,ICTcontractsareoftencomplexcontracts,containing
manytechnicaldetailsregardingtheagreementbetweenparties.InICTcontracts,
itiscommontoincludeextensivedetailsonthestepsthataretobetakenincase
of a dispute. Often, this involves alternative mechanisms instead of legal
enforcement, because of the complex nature and subject of these types of
contracts,whichrequiresspecificknowledgeonthepartofthethirdpartythatis
responsible for resolving the dispute. In addition, the secrecy aspect that is
connected to alternative mechanisms (see below) is an important factor in the
decisionofpartiestoanICTcontracttochooseforalternativemechanisms,asin
thisway,thereislessriskofthesourcecodeofthesoftwarebecomingknownto
thepublic.Moreover,suchalternativemechanismsareoftenabletoresolvethe
dispute more quickly and more cheaply than when parties opt to go to court,
which also serves as an argument in favor of including alternative enforcement
mechanisms in ICT contracts as preferred enforcement mechanism over legal
enforcement.

6.3.2Alternativeenforcementmechanisms

In addition to the legal enforcement of contracts, alternative enforcement
mechanisms1060are becoming increasingly important as a means of resolving
conflicts. Most frequently, they complement formal legal procedures, but
sometimes allow for dispute resolution outside of formal legal mechanisms.
Alternative enforcement mechanisms have become more and more common
practiceinbusinessallovertheworld,1061assuchalternativemechanismsinvolve
fewer costs, more confidentiality, and a greater control of the parties over the
third party who will decide on their dispute. Through alternative enforcement
mechanisms,partiescansettledisputesoutsideofcourt,withorwithoutthehelp
of a third party. Alternative enforcement mechanisms can be included in an
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agreementasthewayinwhichapotentialdisputeshouldbehandled,andassuch,
arefrequentlyfoundinICTcontracts.
 There are various forms of alternative enforcement mechanisms, the most
importantonesbeingarbitration,mediation,andconciliation.Arbitrationinvolves
decisionmakingbyathirdparty(thearbitratororarbiter),wherebythepartiesto
the dispute agree to be bound. It is commonly used in commercial disputes,
especially with regard to international commercial contracts. It is also the most
commonalternativeenforcementmechanismusedinICTcontracts.1062Mediation
involves a third party that facilitates and helps the parties to negotiate a
settlementtothedispute,the outcome of whichcan sometimesbeenforcedin
court.Whereaswitharbitration,partiesareopposedtoeachotherandboundto
the decision, mediation is a voluntary process that searches for a solution that
satisfies both parties. Conciliation is a process in which parties meet separately
withaconciliatorinordertoseekconcessionsinthedispute.Itdoesnotinvolve
decisionǦmaking.Partiescanalsochooseforacombinationbetweenthevarious
alternative enforcement mechanisms. Furthermore, alternative enforcement
mechanisms can involve the help of independent branch organizations. Such
organizations can provide mediators and arbitrators that have specialized
knowledgeontheissuesthatthedisputeisabout.1063
 Incountrieswherethelegalsystemisstilldeveloping,alternativeenforcement
mechanismsaresaidtobevitalinthattheycanhelpreducesomeoftheburdenon
formaljudicialsystemsthatareoftenoverburdenedasnewjudgesandlawyersare
stillbeingtrained.1064Ithasbeenarguedthat

“particularly in developing countries, State institutions share the
overarchingweaknessesofthepublicsector,andoftendonotprovidefor
predictablecontractenforcement.TheNewInstitutionalEconomicsargues
that if State institutions are ineffective, nonǦState – that is, informal –
institutionsarisetogoverntheexchange.NonǦStateinstitutionsofcontract
include social norms, customary law, alternative dispute resolution fora,
andadhocmechanismsofreciprocityandcollectivepunishment.(…)The
relativeefficiencyofdifferentcontractenforcementmechanismsdepends
onthecharacteristicsofthegoodtobeexchanged,thecostoftheuseof
themechanism,andthepredictabilityoftheoutcome.”1065

Furthermore, “at low levels of economic development, informal contract
mechanismsmaybereasonablygoodsubstitutesforformalcontractenforcement
mechanisms.” 1066 However, also in more stable developing countries, such
alternative enforcement mechanisms are still seen as important. According to
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Posner,“eveninthehighlylitigiouscultureoftheUnitedStates,thevastmajority
ofcontractandpropertydisputesareresolvedinformally,andnodoubtwouldbe
even without a threat of resort to law, often an empty threat because of the
expense of legal proceedings.”1067Moreover, in the context of contemporary
internationaltrade,alternativeenforcementmechanismsareusedforthemajority
of all business disputes, for example, in international commercial arbitration,
transnationalbusinessandsocialnetworks,andcountertrade.1068
 The enforcement of IPRs might also take place through alternative
enforcementmechanisms.Asexplainedinsection6.3.1,adistinctioncanbemade
in this regard between issues dealing with the granting of certain IPRs (patent,
trademark) by the relevant institution, which are administrative in nature, and
issuesdealingwiththeIPRitself,oftenembeddedincontracts,includingdisputes
onlicenseagreements,transferofrights,etc.,whichareoftenofacivilnature.1069
This last group of issues might be suitable for alternative enforcement
mechanisms,asthisinvolvesrightsandobligationsbetweentwoprivateparties,
oftenincommercialtransactions,who,intheory,canagreetoresolvesuchissues
through alternative enforcement mechanisms, potentially with the help of a
neutralthirdparty.1070Issuesthatdealwiththerelationshipbetweena(potential)
rightsownerandarightsǦgrantinginstitutionmay,however,bebetterdealtwith
bytheformallegalsystem(potentiallyinacourtthatisspecializedindealingwith
IPRrelatedcases).
 As noted above, IPR enforcement and IPR disputes often involve relatively
technicalandcomplexscientificissuesthatrequirespecificknowledgeonthepart
oftheneutralthirdpartyindecidingonsuchmatters.Atthesametime,ifthereis
a skilled and neutral third party available, alternative enforcement mechanisms
might offer the advantages of flexibility in the process, lower costs and faster
procedures.1071Alternativedisputeresolutionprocedurescanbegovernedbyfor
example the WIPO Mediation Rules, WIPO Arbitration Rules, WIPO Expedited
ArbitrationRules,andWIPOExpertDeterminationRules,1072guaranteeingissues
such as confidentiality and neutrality. Often, institutions mandated with the
authoritytograntIPRsalsoprovidethepossibilityfor(expert)arbitrationbetween
private parties, for example through a tribunal. Decisions made through
arbitrationcanthenbeappealedatadesignatedcourt.
 Finally,itmustbenotedthat,althoughalternativeenforcementmechanisms
aresaidtohavebenefitsoverformallegalmechanismsinsomesituations,such
mechanisms are not necessarily always used. A report on the use of alternative
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enforcement mechanisms among SMEs in Europe showed that alternative
mechanisms are rarely used by these SMEs,1073arguably because of the type of
dispute that SMEs are generally involved in (less with suppliers and more with
customers, particularly with regard to payments, and mainly domestic
disputes).1074The report showed that the most common ways to end such
disputeswouldbepreferablythroughinformalnegotiationandultimatelythrough
judicialdecisions.1075

6.3.3Institutionalbodiesintheenforcementprocess

As has been discussed in the previous sections, the concept of enforcement is
much more complex than the simple adjudication of disputes in a court of law.
Multiple actors can be involved and enforcement procedures can take place in
waysthatrangefromhighlyinformaltohighlyformal.Ifoneofthepartiestoan
agreementwouldliketoseetheirpropertyrightsoragreementenforced,theycan
choosetouseanenforcementmechanism.Therearevariousinstitutionalbodies
andotheractorsthatcanplayaroleintheenforcementprocess.Oneofthemost
referred to actors in this regard is the judiciary, but one can also think of
governmentinstitutionsandnonǦStateactors.

Stateactors:
Legalinstitutionssuchascourtsandanindependentandcompetentjudiciaryare
believedtobekeyinensuringthatcontractlawisenforced.Thisissaidtoprovide
the stability and predictability that is needed for contractual relationships.1076
However,itmustbenoted,ashasbeenarguedalreadyin1981byGalanter,that
“courts resolve only a small fraction of all disputes that are brought to their
attention.Theseareonlyasmallfractionofthedisputesthatmightconceivablybe
brought to court and an even smaller fraction of the whole universe of
disputes.”1077Many disputes are resolved in other ways, either through another
forum,throughnegotiationorsettlement,orinformally,orsimplybecauseoneof
thepartiesexitsthedispute.1078Atthesametime,Galanternotedthat

“therelationofcourts(officialforums)todisputesismultidimensional.The
resolution ofdisputes,while important, is notthe only (nor, Isubmit, the
principle)linkofcourtsanddisputes.Disputesmaybepreventedbywhat
courtsdo–e.g.byenablingplanningtoavoiddisputesorbynormatively
1073

VanderHorste.a.(2006),p.28
Ibid.,pp.22,25
1075
Ibid.,p.28
1076
Forexample,Trebilcock&Leng(2006),p.1525.
1077
Galanter(1981),p.4.
1078
Current business practice shows the growing importance of alternative enforcement
mechanismsoverformallitigation.Forexample,NationalArbitrationForum(2005);Love(2011),
pp.1Ǧ2.
1074
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disarmingapotentialdisputant.Further,courtsmayfomentandmobilize
disputes, as when their declaration of a right arouses and legitimates
expectationsabouttheproprietyofpursuingaclaim;orchangesinrulesof
standing suggest the possibility of pursuing a claim successfully. Finally,
courtsmaytransformdisputessothattheissuesaddressedarebroaderor
narrower or different than those initially raised by the disputants. Thus
courts not only resolve disputes: they prevent them, mobilize them and
transformthem.”1079

Ineffect,theroleofthejudiciarycannotbeequatedwiththenumberofcasesthat
come before it or are resolved by it. Instead, it also has a role in the numerous
‘unseen’casesthatareresolvedoutsidetheactualcourtroom.Forexample,often
thethreatofgoingtocourt–acostlyandtimeǦconsumingprocess–mayalready
be sufficient to coerce the disputing parties into settling their dispute in a more
‘friendly’way.1080Moreover,previouscasesdecidedbythejudiciarymayprovide
informationonhowcertainruleswillbeinterpretedorapplied,whichcanthenalso
be applied to the case at hand, without the judiciary actually being involved in
it.1081
 WhenthinkingofStateactorsinthelegalenforcementprocess,onecanalso
think of specialized agencies and institutions, for example IPR agencies. Such
agenciescanbeinvolvedinthelegalenforcementprocessinthattheyoftenhave
a tribunal that can hear IPR related disputes in first instance. In cases of
counterfeiting or piracy, the police, the department of justice and customs
authoritiesarealsokeyactors.

Otherthirdparties:
TherearealsononǦStateinstitutionsrelevantintheprocessofenforcement.Ithas
beenarguedthat

“thecontractregime–thesetofinstitutionsthatgoverncontractingand
contractenforcement–consistsofStateandnonǦStateinstitutions.State
institutionsarethosethatfirstcometomindinanydiscussionofcontracts
andcontractenforcement.Theseincludecontractlaw;otherbodiesoflaw
and regulation that affect the construction and implementation of
agreements, such as financial, company and competition law; and
enforcementagencies,mainlythecourtsystemandtoalesserextentthe
bureaucracy. NonǦState institutions include customary law and rules of
socialandcommercialinteractionbasedonahistoryofreciprocaldealing.
Theyalsoincludeenforcementmechanisms,suchastraditionalauthorities,
1079

Galanter(1981),p.9.
It has been suggested that at least 50% of all disputes are resolved through settlement,
another10%throughadjudication,ofwhichca.5%throughformalcourts.See,Barendrechte.a.
(2012),pp.49,62.
1081
Galanter(1981),p.10.
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nonǦState dispute resolution bodies, collective punishment and selfǦhelp.
These State and nonǦState contract enforcement mechanisms are based
oneitherguilt,coercion,orrepeatedinteraction.”1082

Thus, nonǦState dispute resolution bodies or independent branch organizations
canalsobeinvolvedintheprocessofenforcement.Suchbodiesandorganizations
functionasanimpartialthirdpartyinaconflict,oftenprovidingarbitrationand/or
mediation expertise. Examples of such bodies are specialized (ad hoc) tribunals,
whichcanbeconnectedtobusinessorganizationsorsocietiesinaspecificsector,
ombudsmen, traditional community courts, and independent mediators or
arbitrators.


6.4Theroleoflegalenforcementinabsorptivecapacity

Althoughthepreviouschaptershavebeenstructuredalongthelinesofthethree
phases of absorptive capacity, this chapter is structured by the various
relationships in which legal enforcement may be relevant, as their needs of and
interests in legal enforcement may be different. These relationships occur in
variousphasesoftheprocessofabsorptivecapacity,sointhatway,thephaseswill
becomevisibleagain.

6.4.1TherelationshipbetweentheICTbusinessandinvestors

ThefirstrelationshipthatrequiresdiscussionisthatbetweentheICTbusinessand
(foreign) investors. As has been discussed in chapter 4 and 5, starting software
businessesoftensearchforinvestmenttosecurecontinuationandgrowthoftheir
business. A key aspect of such a relationship is the investment that is being
provided,forwhichdetailsandtheexactagreementsaregenerallylaiddownina,
often complex, contract. Sometimes, such investment is accompanied by
acquisitionofknowledge,although,ashasbeendiscussedinchapter4and5,this
is rarely the case in the field of software. If, however, acquisition of knowledge
takes place through investment, the investment contract will not only contain
detailsregardingtherightsandobligationsofbothparties,butalsoregardingfees
andIPRs.Inthisway,theinvestorisprotectedagainstimitationoftheirproducts
orservices.
 The inflow of foreign investment into an economy is believed to grow when
contract enforcement is fast and effective. 1083 When court procedures are
bureaucratic and long, combined with the uncertainty related to the informal
statusofmanystartingbusinesses(seechapter5),foreigninvestorsbecomemore
hesitant to invest due to the uncertainty related to the means of enforcing
1082

Kähkönen&Meagher(1997),pp.6Ǧ7
Ahlquist&Prakash(2010),p.182;Nunn(2007),pp.569Ǧ600;Markusen(2001),pp.189Ǧ191.
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repayment of such loans.1084When countries enforce private property rights,
privatecontractagreementsandprotecttherightsofinvestors,itisbelievedthat
those investors will feel more secure to invest in that country.1085It has been
arguedinthisregardthat“theoptimalpolicyforadevelopingcountryistosetthe
levelofcontractenforcementjusthighenoughtoinduceentry.”1086Whatisthus
believed to be key in the legal enforcement system is the guarantee of
predictability and certainty for investors regarding their transactions. What is
needed for this is that courts are impartial and able to understand complex
contractsincludingtheirtechnicaldetailsandthatsecurityofcontractsisprovided
throughcontractlaw.1087

6.4.2TherelationshipbetweentheICTbusinessandotherbusinesses

A software developer is likely to have many business relationships, for example
with network element providers and network operators, with traders of his
product or service or with other software businesses. In such relationships,
contractsmaybeusedtolaydownthedetailsoftherelationship.Forexample,a
softwarebusinessmayenterintoacontractwithaMNO,toensurethathismobile
applicationcanrunonthenetworkoftheMNO,orthebusinessmayenterintoan
agreementwithanotherdevelopertocooperateinthedevelopmentofaproduct
orservice.Thesetypesofcontractsmaysometimesbehighlycomplex,containing
detailsregardingforexampleIPRsandtechnology.
 In case of a dispute, enforcement may take place either through legal
enforcement or through alternative enforcement mechanisms. For the legal
enforcement of such contracts, a certain level of knowledge is required by,
notably, judges and lawyers. Of particular relevance for the case studies
considered here, whereas in cooperation agreements between two or more ICT
businesses, each business is generally of equal strength, in situations where the
ICT business enters into a contract with a, often larger, MNO, the business’
capacity with regard to enforcement may be considerably smaller, in that the
MNOmayhavedraftedthecontractintheirfavorandgenerallyhasmorefinancial
resourcestofightlegalbattles.ThismayputalargeamountofpressureontheICT
businessincaseofadisputeandislikelytoconsiderablyreducetheincentivefor
theICTbusinesstostepintoalegalbattle.

6.4.3TherelationshipbetweentheICTbusinessanditscustomers

Oncethesoftwarehasbeendeveloped,theICTbusinesswillwanttointroduceit
on the market and start exploiting it. To this end, the business may enter into
1084

See,OECD(2008b).
Beck&Levine(2003),p.1.
1086
Markusen(2001),p.190.
1087
Forexample,Beck&Levine(2003),p.4.
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contractswithitscustomers,inwhichtherightsandobligationsofbothpartiesare
laiddown.Asseeninchapter5,suchcontractsgenerallyincludedetailsregarding
IPRs,licensing,rights,obligationsandservices,andmaybehighlycomplexand/or
technical.TheICTbusinessmaydecidetostartlegalenforcementproceduresin
casethecustomerdoesnotupholdhissideoftheagreement.


6.5Legalenforcementmechanismsinthethreecasestudycountries

Inthissection,thelegalenforcementsysteminthethreecasestudycountriesis
discussed.Accesstojusticeisusedasastartingpointtodiscussboththecostof
commerciallegalproceduresandtheirquality.AlthoughIPRsoftenformpartof
contracts,inthissection,thelegalenforcementofIPRsisdiscussedasaseparate
concept,inordertogainbetterunderstandingofthelegalenforcementsystemsin
thethreecountries.

6.5.1Zambia

6.5.1.1Accesstojustice

Costoflegalenforcement:
AccordingtotheDoingBusinessIndex2014,ittakes35proceduresand611daysin
Zambiatocompleteacommerciallegalprocedure,whichcosts38.7%ofthetotal
claim.1088

Table6.1:LegalenforcementinZambia
INDICATOR

ZAMBIA

Time(days)
611
Filingandservice
21
Trialandjudgment
470
Enforcementofjudgment 120
Cost(%ofclaim)
38.7
Attorneycost(%ofclaim)
23.7
Courtcost(%ofclaim)
5
Enforcement cost (% of 10
claim)
Procedures(number)
35

SubǦSaharan
Africa
652



51.1




OECD
529



21.0




39

31


In the last few years, Zambia has been working on improving the legal
enforcement system, by introducing electronic case management systems to

1088

See,WorldBank(2014c).
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courts, a database of laws, realǦtime court reporting and public access to court
records.1089
 Although court fees are said to be relatively low in Zambia, fees for legal
representationarerelativelyhigh,1090duetothefactthatfewlawgraduateshave
passedtheBaroverthepastfewdecades.1091

Qualityoflegalenforcement:
According toArticle 91 ofthe Constitution of Zambia,theJudicatureof Zambia
consistsof:theSupremeCourtofZambia,theHighCourts,theIndustrialRelations
Court, the Subordinate Courts, the Local Courts, and furthermore any court
prescribedbyanactofParliament,suchastheSmallClaimsCourt.Paragraph2of
this Article also establishes the independence and impartiality of judges,
magistratesandjusticesandsubjectedtobehaveaccordingtotheJudicialCodeof
Conduct.1092
 Withregardtocommercialcases,atthehighestlevel,theSupremeCourtisthe
finalcourtofappealforalllegalandconstitutionaldisputes(Article92).TheChief
JusticeandtheothereightjudgesareappointedbythePresident(Article93).The
HighCourts,whichcanbefoundinallnineprovincialcapitals,havetheauthority
to hear criminal and civil cases and appeals from lower courts (Article 94). The
Industrial Relations Court is mandated to adjudicate over industrial and labor
relatedmatters(Article94andActNo.27of1993).In1999,theCommercialCourt
was created,1093as a division of the High Court. It deals with commercial legal
procedures, such as insurance, competition, contracts, bankruptcy and financial
services,andjudgesintheCommercialCourtarespecializedincommerciallaw.
TheSubordinateorMagistrateCourts1094havejurisdictioninvariouscriminaland
civilcases.Finally,theSmallClaimsCourtismandatedtodealwithcivilcasesfrom
anymemberofthepublicexceptincorporatedentitiesandjurisdictionisexercised
bymeansofarbitration(Article5),withoutthepossibilityoflegalrepresentation
(Article13oftheSmallClaimsCourtAct).1095
 Judicial independence in Zambia is guaranteed by law (Article 91(2) of the
Constitution). However, in practice, the judiciary is said to be still affected by
politicalinfluencesandcorruption.1096

1089

WorldBank(2014c).TheelectroniccasemanagementsystemsandrealǦtimecourtreporting
is introduced in three courts in Lusaka. See, icfafrica.org, ‘Property Rights and Contract
Enforcement’.
1090
See,ShezongoǦMacmillan(2013),p.104.
1091
Accordingtothe2012DirectoryofMembersoftheLawAssociationofZambia,in2012,there
were938legalpractitionersregistered.
1092
Judicial(CodeofConduct)Act,No.13of1999.
1093
S.I.no.29of1999.
1094
See,Cap.28.AmendedbytheSubordinateCourts(Amendment)Act,No.25of1998.
1095
Cap.47.SeealsotheSmallClaimsCourt(Amendment)Billof2008.
1096
Forexample,ShezongoǦMacmillan(2013),p.71.
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 Overthelastfewyears,courtsinZambiahavenotbeenabletokeepupwith
thenumberofcasespresentedbeforethem;thebacklogofcasesismonthsand
sometimesevenyears.Partofthisproblemissuggestedtobecausedbythefact
thatthenumberofqualifiedlawyersinthecountryisrisingexponentiallywhereas
the availability of judges does not match the increasing number of cases to be
heard.1097Thejudiciarysystemisalsoseverelyhinderedbyinadequateresources,
poorworkingconditionsandashortageofqualifiedpersonnel.Asaresult,there
are significant trial delays.1098Furthermore, although efforts have been made to
digitizecourtresultsandlaws,thishasnotyetbeenimplementedinallcourts,asa
result ofwhich somecourts cannotreferto earlier cases intheir judgments and
sometimes even work with outdated laws, due to a lack of access to
amendments.1099

6.5.1.2Legalenforcementofcontracts,IPRsandICTrelatedissues

Asexplainedabove,commerciallegalproceduresaregenerallydealtwithwithin
theregularcourtsystemthroughtheCommercialCourt. The Commercial Court
hasrecentlybeencomputerized,asaresultofwhichcommercialprocedurescan
bedealtwithinafasterway.1100ASmallClaimsCourthasbeenestablishedtodeal
withsmallcases,althoughincorporatedbusinessescannotaccessthiscourt.
 InZambia,theCompetitionandConsumerProtectionCommission(CCPC)is
mandatedtodecideonmergers.UndertheoldCompetitionandFairTradingAct,
pursuing a merger without authorization was a criminal offence, but under the
newCompetitionandConsumerProtectionAct,suchanoffenceispunishedwith
afine,whichcanbeappealedatthetribunalandthenattheHighCourt.Thus,itis
nolongertheCCPCthatinitiatesacourtaction,but(oneof)thepartiesinvolvedin
themerger.Suchcasesdonotoccuroften:underthenewAct,noappealshaveyet
beenfiled,andundertheoldAct,therehavebeen4appealsagainstdecisionsof
theCCPC.1101
 AsZambianlawisbaseduponcommonlaw,precedentservesasthegoverning
principleforjudgestodecidecases.Itmustbenotedinthisregardthatdecisions
from other common law countries can be taken into consideration by Zambian
courtswhendecidingacase;whenthereisnoZambianprecedentcase,English
lawbecomesprecedent.EspeciallywithregardtoIPRs,forinterpretationoflegal
concepts,therearepracticallynoZambianprecedentcases,sojudgesleanheavily
oncaselawfromforeigncourts,forexamplefromtheUK,theU.S.andAustralia.

1097

Young(2000),p.74.
Young(2000),p.75.Seealso,state.gov,‘2008HumanRightsReport:Zambia’.
1099
ShezongoǦMacmillan(2013),pp.9Ǧ10.
1100
ThiswasdoneinajointprojectbytheGovernmentofZambiaandtheInvestmentClimate
FacilityforAfrica,see,icfafrica.org,‘ZambiaModernizesItsJudiciary’.
1101
Interview0320110318.
1098
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TheprotectionoftrademarksismoreadvancedcomparedtootherIPRs,andafew
courtdecisionsonthisissuecanbefound.1102
 Incaseofadisputeregardingcopyright,thematterisreferredtotheRegistrar
ofCopyrightforarbitration.AfterthedecisionoftheRegistrarofCopyright,the
claim regarding infringement of copyright is actionable in the High Court or a
SubordinateCourt(Article25CopyrightandPerformanceRightsAct),andwhen
theinfringementisproven,theinfringerwillbefined(Article28).TheCopyright
and Performance Rights Act has been amended in 2010 to include a number of
newoffences,andalsotodoublethefinesforviolationprovidedinthe1994Act.
Moreover,a new paragraph was addedto Article 28 stating that “theAttorneyǦ
General shall, in the absence of the copyright holder, be a copyright holder ad
litemforthepurposesoftheprosecutionofanoffenceunderthisAct.”Thisway,
onenolongerhastowaitforacomplainanttobeabletoprosecuteasuspectof
piracy,buttheAttorneyǦGeneralcanactincaseofareasonablesuspicion.Article
33 of the Act has been amended to give the police more powers to deal with
violationsofcopyright,forexample,bymakingiteasiertogetawarranttosearch
a building. The rationale behind these amendments is to be better able to
prosecutesuspectsofpiracy.1103Forthatreason,theZambianPolicehascreated
theIPUnit,whichfocusesspecificallyonpiratedworks.1104Moreover,thejudgesin
the Supreme Court and High Courts have been trained by WIPO to deal with
copyright related issues, as IP law has only recently been introduced in legal
curricula in Zambian law schools.1105Furthermore, to make genuine products
better detectable, the amended Act provides for security holograms, to be
attached to for example sound recordings and movies that are intended for
distribution(throughsale,rental,etc.)tothepublic(Article38A(1)).
 The protection of industrial property and trademarks is enforced by PACRA,
andtheRegistrarismandatedtodecideonissuesinthisregard.Ifonedisagrees
with a decision made by the Registrar at PACRA, he can appeal at the High
Court.1106Particularly with regard to trademarks, there have been a number of
disputes dealing with infringements on trademarks and trade names. In these
typesofdisputes,itistheRegistrarwhodecides,andhisdecisioncanbeappealed
attheHighCourt.TheTrademarksActandthePatentsActoriginallyprovidedfor
specializedtribunalstodealwithappealsforthedecisionsoftheRegistrar,butby
means of three amendment acts in 1980,1107these tribunals were revoked, and
sincethen,appealsfortheRegistrar’sdecisionsaredealtwithbytheHighCourt.

1102

Forexample,TradeKingsLtd.v.Unilever&others,SCZJudgmentNo.2(2000);TradeKings
Ltd.v.TheAttorneyGeneral,ZR(1999),p.53.
1103
Interview0420110323.
1104
Ibid.
1105
Ibid.
1106
Article73PatentAct;Article51TrademarksAct.
1107
The Registered Designs (Amendment) Act, No.16 of 1980; andthePatents(Amendment)
Act,No.18of1980.
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However,itmustbenotedthatupuntilnow,therearehardlyanycasesonissues
relatedtoIPRsdealtwithbytheHighCourt.1108
 In July 2013, ZICTA started criminal procedures against the three MNOs in
Zambia,Airtel,MTNandZamtel,forfailingtomeetminimumstandardsofquality
ofservice.1109Based on the Quality of Service Guidelines,ZICTAcan either start
administrative or criminal procedures in case minimum standards are not
achieved, and they have started such procedures because communication has
becomemoreandmoredifficultandishinderingdoingbusinessinZambia.Thisis
thefirsttimethatZICTAhasstartedcourtprocedures.

6.5.1.3Alternativeenforcementmechanisms

In Zambia, the law also allows for alternative dispute resolution (ADR)
mechanisms.Forexample,arbitrationiscoveredbytheArbitrationAct,1110andin
1997,mediationwasintroducedintheHighCourtRules.1111TheLawAssociation
of Zambia has started a campaign to stimulate the use of ADR mechanisms in
Zambia, for example, by introducing mediation as an ADR procedure into the
Zambian judicial system,1112by establishing an Alternative Dispute Resolution
Committee,1113andbyintroducingaCommercialListintheHighCourtofZambia,
which incorporates fundamental provisions for mediation in commercial
actions.1114Judgeshavebeengiventhediscretionarypowertoreferthepartiesto
a commercial action to mediation or arbitration.1115It has been argued that
“althoughtheCommercialListisanadjunctoftheHighCourtandnotinitselfan
ADRdevice,itwasintroducedaspartofthedrivetoreducetheinefficienciesand
delaysinthecourtsystem.”1116Inthisregard,itwashopedthatthesemeasures
wouldreducetheenormousbacklogofcasesintheHighCourt.However,court
procedures still take a relatively long time (see above), perhaps suggesting that
thesereformsmaynothavehadtherighteffect.
1108

TheonlyavailableZambiantextbookonIPRsreferstoonesingleZambiancase:TradeKings
Ltd.v.Unilever&others,SCZJudgmentNo.2(2000);TradeKingsLtd.v.TheAttorneyGeneral,ZR
(1999).See,Kanja(2006).
1109
See, allafrica.com, ‘Zambia’s ICT Regulatory Body Drags Cellphone Providers to Court for
PoorService’;itwebafrica.com,‘ZambianOperatorsDraggedToCourt’.
1110
No.19of2000.
1111
HighCourt(Amendment)Rulesof1997,S.I.No.71of1997.
1112
Ibid.
1113
See,Rapporteur’sReportSubmittedtotheCounciloftheLawAssociationofZambia,Sept.
1998.TheADRCommitteewasinitiatedbyPatrickMatibini,aprominentZambianlawyerwho
haswrittenextensivelyonADR.
1114
HighCourt(Amendment)Rulesof1999,S.I.No.29of1999.
1115
See Rule 7. Under Rule 1, ‘commercial action’ is defined as any cause arising out of any
transactionrelatingtocommerce,tradeorindustry,oranyactionofabusinessnature.See,the
HighCourt(Amendment),Rules,theHighCourtAct,Cap.27,theLawsofZambia,asamended
byS.I.No.29of1999.
1116
Young(2000),p.117.
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6.5.2Kenya

6.5.2.1Accesstojustice

Costoflegalenforcement:
AccordingtotheDoingBusinessIndex2014,ittakes44proceduresand465days
in Kenya to complete a commercial procedure, which costs 47.2% of the total
claim.1117

Table6.2:LegalenforcementinKenya
INDICATOR

KENYA
465
40
365
60
47.2
27.5
13
6.7

SubǦSaharan
Africa
652



51.1




Time(days)
Filingandservice
Trialandjudgment
Enforcementofjudgment
Cost(%ofclaim)
Attorneycost(%ofclaim)
Courtcost(%ofclaim)
Enforcement cost (% of
claim)
Procedures(number)

OECD
529



21.0




44

39

31


CourtfeesandfeesforlegalrepresentationinKenyaaresaidtoberelativelyhigh
whichissaidtobeprohibitiveformanyKenyans.1118

Qualityoflegalenforcement:
The 2010 Constitution makes a distinction between superior and subordinate
courts.ThesuperiorcourtsaretheSupremeCourt,theCourtofAppeal,theHigh
Court and any court established by Parliament for specific issues with the same
statusastheHighCourt(Article162).ThesubordinatecourtsaretheMagistrates’
Courts, the Kadhis’ Courts, the Courts Martial and any other court or tribunal
establishedbyanActofParliament(Article169).
 IntheJudicatureAct,1119thejurisdictionoftheHighCourt,CourtofAppealand
subordinatecourtsisspecified.Decisionsfromsubordinatecourtscanbeappealed
at the High Court, provided that the appeal deals with a question of law only
(Article71ACivilProceduresAct).DecisionsfromtheHighCourtcanbeappealed
attheCourtofAppeal,providedthattheappealdealswithaquestionoflaworits
interpretation(Article72A).Forsecondappeals(i.e.appealingthedecisionofthe
HighCourtthatwasmadeinappeal),therequirementisaddedthattheamountor
value of the original case is higher than Ksh 10,000 (USD 115) (Article 79E). The
1117

See,WorldBank,(2014b).
Kameri&Akech(2011),p.158.
1119
Cap.8.

1118
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Appellate Jurisdiction Act1120further determines the jurisdiction of the Court of
AppealtodealwithappealcasesfromtheHighCourt(Article3).IntheMagistrates
Court Act, 1121 the jurisdiction of the magistrate courts is laid down. The
Magistrates’CourtsonlyhavejurisdictionovermattersnotexceedingKsh100,000
(USD1,150)(Article5(1)).
 In2010,Kenyaintroducedseparateproceduralrulesforsmall,simpleandfor
complex claims. The connected ‘case track’ system, through which cases are
categorizedassmallclaims,fasttrackormultitrack,allowsforafastdivisionof
cases and resources are allocated strategically to the cases in order to prevent
delaysinresolvingcommercialdisputes.Smallandsimplecasesshould,underthis
newsystem,beconcludedwithin180days.1122
 IthasbeenarguedthattheKenyancourtsystemsuffersfromhugebacklogs,
caused amongst others by insufficient judicial capacities, insufficient training for
support staff, and uneven distribution of judicial services and officers in the
country, leaving some courts understaffed.1123Only recently have the courts
startedtocomputerizetheirwork,makingithardtoaccesshandwrittenfileson
currentandpastcases.TheKenyaICTBoardiscurrentlyworkingondigitizingthe
company registry and the judiciary and making legislation and the most recent
caseresultsavailableonlineatwww.kenyalaw.org.1124In2008,theKenyaJudicial
Training Institute was established, providing training to judges, magistrates and
paralegals.1125
 In Article 160 of the 2010 Constitution, judicial independence is established.
Whereas the judiciary previously appeared to have strong connections with the
government,thisisslowlychanging.1126In2003,aftertheresignationoftheChief
Justice,theAnticorruptionAuthorityfoundevidenceofcorruptionagainstfiveout
ofnineCourtofAppealjudgesandagainstalargenumberofHighCourtjudges
and magistrates, as a result of which, half of Kenya’s senior judges were
suspended based on allegations of corruption.1127After Dr. Willy Mutunga was
appointedthefirstChiefJusticeunderKenya’snewConstitution,therewerehigh
hopesthathewouldcleanupthejudiciaryandactivelyfightcorruption.InOctober
2013,newinvestigationshavestartedintoallegationsofcorruptioninthejudiciary
attherequestofMutunga.1128
 

1120

Cap.9.
Cap.10.
1122
WorldBank(2012a),p.5;IFC/WorldBank(2012),pp.3,67.
1123
Kameri&Akech(2011),pp.88Ǧ89.
1124
Interview2120110616.
1125
See,http://www.judiciary.go.ke/portal/judiciaryǦtrainingǦinstitute.html.
1126
Forexample,inthecaseofTrustedSocietyofHumanRightsAlliancev.AttorneyGeneral&2
Others(2012),(eKLR)thejudiciarywasquestioningtheactsoftheexecutiveandlegislature.
1127
See,nytimes.com,‘ACrackdownonCorruptioninKenyaSnaresJudges’.
1128
See,sabahionline.com,‘AntiǦCorruptionCommitteeProbesKenyanJudiciary’.
1121
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6.5.2.2Legalenforcementofcontracts,IPRsandICTrelatedissues

KenyahashadaseparatecommercialdivisionwithinitsHighCourtinNairobi.1129
In2006,themandateofthiscommercialdivisionwasexpandedtoalsodealwith
tax matters. 1130 This division was established to ensure faster hearing of
commercialcases.
 TheKenyaCopyrightBoardisresponsiblefortheregistrationofcopyrightand
related rights and licenses, and also for the overall implementation and
enforcement of the Copyright Act 2001. Section 35 of this act deals with the
infringement of copyright. In case of an infringement of copyright, this is
actionable before the High Court. KIPI is mandated to administer the Industrial
PropertyAct2001andtheTrademarksAct2002.DecisionsmadebyKIPIcanbe
appealed at the Industrial Property Tribunal. This Tribunal also functions as the
courtoffirstinstancewithregardtoinfringementsofindustrialproperty(Article
106oftheIndustrialPropertyAct).DecisionsoftheTribunalcanbeappealedat
theHighCourt(Article115).Withregardtotrademarks,theRegistrarfunctionsas
atribunal(article5oftheTrademarksAct);hisdecisionscanbeappealedatthe
HighCourt(article2and52)
 There is nospecializedcourt or division of a court dealing with IP mattersin
Kenya. For that reason, IP related cases are processed like all other cases, even
thoughmanyjudgesareinsufficientlytrainedinIPlaw.1131
 AfewrecentcourtcaseshavebeenfoundrelatedtoICT,someinthecontextof
privacy related to the use of mobile phones,1132and two others related to
competition and intellectual property. In Wananchi Group (Kenya) Ltd. v
Communications Commission of Kenya, Kenya Broadcasting Corporation,
Multichoice (Kenya) Ltd., 1133 the High Court ruled that decoders for digital
televisionmustnotbelockedtothecontentofoneprovider(MultichoiceKenya),
butinsteadbeopentoallnetworks.InFauluKenyaDTMvSafaricomLtd.,1134Faulu
accused Safaricom of providing a service (MǦShwari) that was previously
presentedbythemtoSafaricominconfidence,andclaimedcopyrightonthis.This
case is still pending. It appears that court cases in the context of ICT generally
involve large (multinational) companies; case law involving smaller businesses
couldnotbefound.
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MilimaniCommercialCourt,Commercial&TaxDivision.
IFC/WorldBank(2012),p.69.
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Interview2620110706.
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Dyer&BlairBankLtd.vEquityBankLtd.&another,HighCourtatNairobi,CivilCase26of
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6.5.2.3Alternativeenforcementmechanisms

Inthecommercialdivisionofthecourt,therewasatthetimeofwritingnoformal
roleforADR.AlthoughADRmechanismsarefrequentlyusedinpractice,1135there
is notyetarequirementfor judges torefer cases to mediationbefore hearinga
dispute.However,itmustbenotedthatArticle159(2)(c)ofthenewConstitution
provides:

Inexercisingjudicialauthority,thecourtsandtribunalsshallbeguidedbythe
followingprinciples:
(c) alternative forms of dispute resolution, including reconciliation,
mediation,arbitrationandtraditionaldisputeresolutionmechanismsshall
bepromoted.

ThisformsthebasisofthelegalacknowledgementofADR,whichistobeincluded
intheproceduresofcourtsandtribunals.1136

6.5.3Ghana

6.5.3.1Accesstojustice

Costoflegalenforcement:
AccordingtotheDoingBusinessIndex2014,ittakes36proceduresand495days
in Ghana to complete a commercial legal procedure, which costs 23.0% of the
totalclaim.1137

Table6.3:LegalenforcementinGhana
INDICATOR

GHANA

Time(days)
495
Filingandservice
15
Trialandjudgment
150
Enforcementofjudgment 330
Cost(%ofclaim)
23.0
Attorneycost(%ofclaim) 10
Courtcost(%ofclaim)
3
Enforcement cost (% of 10
claim)
Procedures(number)
36



1135

Muigua(2011),p.12.
GovernmentofKenya(2012a),p.14.
1137
See,WorldBank(2014a).
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The costs connected to legal enforcement (i.e. court fees and fees for legal
representation)aresaidtoberelativelyhighwhichisbelievedtobeprohibitivefor
manyGhanaians.1138

Qualityoflegalenforcement:
The judiciary in Ghana consists of the Supreme Court, the Court of Appeal, the
HighCourt,theRegionalTribunals(oneforeachregion),andanylowercourtsthat
areestablishedthroughanactofParliament(Article126oftheConstitution).The
HighCourthasjurisdictioninallmatters,includingappealsfromthelowercourts
(Article 140). In the Courts Act 2004,1139a number of lower courts have been
established, including the Circuit Courts, the District Courts (Magistrate Courts)
andspecialcourtssuchastheJuvenileCourts(Section39).TheCircuitCourtsdeal
withlandissues,family law, criminal trials andprivateactions undercontract or
tortupto10,000GhanaCedi(USD5,000)(Section42).Appealsofcivilactionsin
the Circuit Courts go to the Court of Appeal (Section 44). District Courts have
jurisdiction in civil matters related to contract and tort up to 5,000 Ghana Cedi
(USD 2,500), landlord and tenancy matters, and marriage and divorce matters
(Section47).
 In the 1992 Constitution, various provisions were included to promote and
ensurejudicialindependence(Article125,127).However,Ghanadoesnothavean
independentcouncilthatisinvolvedinjudicialappointments,andbasedonArticle
153 of the Constitution, the president has almost complete discretion in
appointing the Chief Justice and other high positioned judges. The Judicial
Training Institute provides training for newly installed judges, for example on
issueslikealternativedisputeresolution,rulesandpracticeincommercialcourts,
andcivilprocedurerules.1140

6.5.3.2Legalenforcementofcontracts,IPRsandICTrelatedissues

Since2005,GhanahasaseparatecommercialdivisionattheHighCourtinAccra,
which was established to make commercial dispute resolution faster. This
CommercialCourthasjurisdictionoverdisputesofacommercialnature,including
bankingandfinanceissues,andintellectualproperty.Atitsestablishment,itwas
fullycomputerizedinordertoguaranteefasttranscribingofproceedings(within
72hours),andjudgesarekepttostrictdeadlineswhendealingwithacase(e.g.
adjournments can only be granted for good cause and maximum 72 hours).1141
Furthermore, all judges are also trained mediators, and preǦtrial mediation is
mandatory.1142 As a result, within two years after the establishment of this
1138

OpenSocietyInitiativeforWestAfrica(2007),p.17.
Act674.
1140
OpenSocietyInitiativeforWestAfrica(2007),p.12
1141
See,Cofie(2007).
1142
Order58.
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commercial court, the average time to resolve standardized commercial cases
droppedbytwomonthsfrom552daysin2005to487daysin2008.1143
 Article 51 of the Copyright Act establishes a Copyright Tribunal, which has
jurisdiction to hear and determine cases related to licensing schemes and
royalties.DecisionsoftheCopyrightTribunalmaybeappealedattheHighCourt
(at the Commercial Division), and the Tribunal may also refer cases to the High
Court for its opinion (Article 58). As such, the Tribunal acts as a court of first
instanceandsimplecasescanbedecidedoninaspeedyandinexpensiveway.The
PatentActdoesnotestablishaTribunal,andalldecisionsoftheRegistrarcanbe
appealedattheHighCourt(Section36).
 NocourtcasescouldbefoundrelatedtoIPRsorICT.1144

6.5.3.3Alternativeenforcementmechanisms

ADRwasformallyintroducedinGhanabythejudicialserviceinAugust2005for
thepurposeofhelpingtoreducethetimeandcostofresolvingdisputes,ensuring
efficientandspeedydeliveryofjustice,creatingconfidenceinthejudicialsystem
andreducingthebacklogofcasesintheregularcourts.UndertheStrategicPlan
for the Judicial Service ADR Program (2008Ǧ2013), cases that are suitable for
mediationarereferredtoamediatorbythejudgeofthemagistrateofthecourt
thatisdealingwiththecase.Ifthecaseisresolvedsuccessfullythroughmediation,
aconsentjudgmentissigned,whichisbindingandenforceable.Typically,minor
criminalandcivilcasesarereferredformediation.
 IthasbeenarguedthatADRismakingasignificantcontributiontothejustice
deliverysystem,asalargeshareofcasesthataredealtwiththroughADRhave
been settled successfully. According to official data, in 2007 and 2008, over 150
mediators were trained, and over 2,500 cases were mediated in this period, of
which50%wasresolvedsuccessfully.1145Ithasbeenarguedthatthesuccessofthe
ADRProgramcanbeattributedtothefactthatitisfaster,cheaper,andtakesinto
account the importance of the continuation of the relationship between the
partiesinthedispute.1146


1143

HistoricaldataonGhana,viahttp://www.doingbusiness.org/customǦquery.
http://www.judicial.gov.gh/index.php/eǦjudgment.
1145
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Table6.4Legalenforcementmechanismsinthethreecasestudycountries

Accessto
justice(cost)

Accessto
justice
(quality)

Setupof
Courts

Zambia
Ǧ35procedures
Ǧ611days
ǦCost:38.7%ofthetotal
claim
ǦJudicialindependence
guaranteedbylaw
ǦBacklogsbecauseof
toofewqualifiedjudges
andinadequate
resources

ǦSupremeCourtof
Zambia
ǦHighCourtsand
IndustrialRelations
Court
ǦSubordinateor
MagistrateCourtsand
SmallClaimsCourt
ǦLocalCourts

ǦCCPCdealswith
mergersandantiǦ
competitivepractices
ǦAppealatHighCourt
ǦElectroniccase
managementsystem,
databaseoflaws,realǦ
timecourtreporting,
publicaccesstocourt
records
Enforcement ǦRegistrarofCopyright
ofIPRs
orRegistraratPACRA
ǦAppealatHighCourt
ǦIPUnitatZambian
Police
Alternative
ǦArbitrationAct2000
enforcement ǦHighCourtRules1997
mechanisms ǦAlternativeDispute
ResolutionCommittee,
1998
ǦCommercialList,High
CourtRules1999
Enforcement
ofContracts

Kenya
Ǧ44procedures
Ǧ465days
ǦCost:47.2%ofthetotal
claim
ǦJudicialindependence
strengthenedthroughnew
Constitution
ǦBacklogsbecauseof
insufficientjudicial
capacities,anduneven
distributionofjudicial
servicesandofficersinthe
country
Ǧwww.kenyalaw.org
ǦSupremeCourtofKenya
ǦCourtofAppeal
ǦHighCourt
ǦMagistrateCourts
ǦKadhis’Courts,Courts
Martial

ǦCommercialDivisionat
HighCourt
ǦDigitizationofcompany
registryandjudiciary,
onlineavailabilityof
legislationandcaseresults

Ghana
Ǧ36procedures
Ǧ495days
ǦCost:23.0%ofthe
totalclaim
ǦJudicial
independence
guaranteedbylaw
ǦMandatorypreǦtrial
mediationin
commercialdisputes
ǦComputerizationof
CommercialCourt

ǦSupremeCourtof
Ghana
ǦCourtofAppeal
ǦHighCourtand
RegionalTribunals
ǦCircuitCourts,
DistrictCourtsor
MagistrateCourtsand
JuvenileCourts
ǦTraditionalCouncils
ǦCommercialDivision
atHighCourt
ǦCommercialCourt
ǦComputerizationof
courtprocedures

ǦKenyaCopyrightBoard
orKIPI
ǦAppealatHighCourt

ǦCopyrightTribunalor
RegistraratPatent
Registry
ǦAppealatHighCourt

ǦArticle159(2)and(3)
Constitution2010

ǦStrategicPlanforthe
JudicialServiceADR
Program(2008Ǧ2013)
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6.6 The role of legal enforcement in absorptive capacity in the case
studies

The focus of this section is to discuss the actual practice with regard to legal
enforcement in relation to absorptive capacity in detail. More specifically, the
emphasis is on the extent of and manner in which formal legal enforcement
mechanismsplayaroleinthedayǦtoǦdaybusinessoftheICTbusinessesthathave
beenstudiedinthecasestudies.Forthis,theconceptofaccesstojusticewillbe
usedasaguidetobetterunderstandtherolethatenforcementplaysinabsorptive
capacity in the case studies. Furthermore, emphasis will be put on the various
relationshipsthattheICTbusinesscanbein.

6.6.1Costsoflegalenforcement

Asexplainedinsection6.2.2,thecostsoftheenforcementprocedureareoneof
the key determinantsin the choice for enforcement. Included inthese costsare
court fees, costs of legal representation, costs related to the provision of
documents, and transactional costs (e.g. the time spent in court, the
disadvantages for the business to have a conflict escalate).1147Such costs may
press more heavily on starting businesses due to the fact that it may take up a
large part of their (limited) financial resources. According to one interviewee at
Esoko,

“wedonothaveaninǦhouselawyer,butthereareanumberoflawyersthat
wecancallandrunourcontractsthrough.Thisismuchcheaperandwedo
not have the need right now to hire a lawyer for ourselves, because we
don’t have any serious legal problems and don’t see ourselves going to
court.”1148

Forstartingcompaniesintheearlystagesoftheirbusiness,thecostsoflitigation
andthetimeinvolvedwithitseemtobeprohibitive(althoughitmustbenoted
thatthisisnotnecessarilysomethingthathappensonlyinAfrica;alsoforstarting
companiesinthedevelopedworld,thecostsoflitigationareoftenprohibitive).1149
However,thisappearstobetruealsoforcompaniesthathavebeeninbusinessa
little longer. (N.B. bringing a dispute before a small claims court may lower the
costsandtimeinvolvedwithlitigation,butitmustbenotedthatsuchcourtsonly
dealwithdisputesthatdonotinvolvealargeamountofmoney.)Esokoalsodoes
not use legal enforcement mechanisms as part of their business. In the case
studies,no(legal)disputeshaveoccurredwiththeexceptionofKaranjaandZege
Technologies (see below), and one may wonder whether court action would be
1147

Kähkönen&Meagher(1997),p.14.
Interview4020110816.
1149
Interview4920110927,5820111011.
1148
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justified,consideringtherelativelyhighlegalcoststhatmayputaheavierburden
onstartingbusinesses,particularlyinthecaseofsmalltransactions.1150

6.6.2Qualityoflegalenforcement

Insection6.2.3,thesubstantiveelementofaccesstojusticehasbeenexplained,
whichinvolvesthefairnessandjustnessoftheprocedureandoutcome.Assaid,
thisisevaluatedsubjectively,andisdependentonone’sperceptionofwhatisfair
andjust.Moreconcretely,itrelatestothequestionofwhetherstartupschooseto
usethelegalenforcementsystemandwhy(not).Inordertoprovideananswerto
thisquestion,asimilarstructureasinsection6.4hasbeenusedbelow,usingthe
various relationships that the ICT business can be in as distinctions in their
argumentsandconsiderations.

6.6.2.1TherelationshipbetweentheICTbusinessandinvestors

As explained in section 6.4.1, the relationship between enforcement and
absorptivecapacityinthecontextofinvestorscanbeconnectedforalargepartto
theprotectionthatisprovidedtoforeigninvestors,whoseekprotectionfortheir
investmentandsometimesalsofortheknowledgeortechnologythatisbrought
intoacountry,connectedtotheinvestment.Asexplainedearlier,thisprotection
canbeprovidedthroughcontractsandcontractlaw,investmentlaw,IPRlaw,and
theenforcementthereof.Inthisregard,whenastartupcompanywantstoenter
into a business relationship with a developed world company, legal procedures
seem to become more important, and in such relationships, startups adopt
‘developed’practices.Accordingtooneinterviewee,

“the startups that work here at the incubator are mainly developers and
have little understanding of the law. But if they want to find an investor,
they need basic knowledge before they enter into a contract with the
investor. That is why we are providing legal clinics, and arrange that the
startups can talk to lawyers for only small fees so that they can better
understandtheconditionsandrisksandhowtheycangetoutofacontract
iftheywantto.Otherwisetheywillnothavethisknowledge.”1151

In other words, when the ICT startǦup receives investment from a foreign
investment, an investment contract is drafted that contains clauses regarding
rights and obligations, and generally also involves an IPR element. From the
perspectiveoftheforeigninvestor,itisimportanttohaveinplaceeffectivelegal
enforcementmechanismsinthecountrywheretheinvestmentisdonethatcan
provide legal security for their investment. It must be noted in this regard that
1150
1151

Fafchamps(1996),p.24.
Interview2420110622.
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foreign investors in practice also make use of international arbitration as
alternative dispute resolution mechanism, through which the potential
uncertainties related to national courts can be avoided and through which
decisionǦmaking can be achieved faster and more efficient by an experienced
commercialarbitrator.1152However,nodatahasbeenfoundregardingtheuseof
such procedures in relation to the case studies, which may either indicate that
there were no disputes that needed resolving, or that disputes were resolved in
moreinformalways.

InterpretationofIPRelementsincontracts:
AsseenintheanalysisofthenationalIPRlegislationinthecasestudycountries,
thereappearstobeahugelackofknowledgeamongjudgesinhowtodealwithan
IPR related case (which will be discussed in more detail below), which might
discourageforeigninvestorsfrominvestinginthecountry.Asexplainedinchapter
4,developingcountriesoftenstrugglewiththeirTRIPSobligations.Partofthishas
todowiththefactthatthevariousintellectualpropertylawsoftenleavealarge
spaceforinterpretation.1153Intheirlaws,basic,treatyǦstyledefinitionsofvarious
concepts are included, without details as to their interpretation. This is left to
administrativediscretion.Inthisregard,ithasbeenarguedthatthestandardsthat
are established in TRIPS are almost exact replicas of European and American
domestic laws and these standards are sometimes alien to, for example, the
Africancontext.Moreover,inthethreecasestudycountries,therearehardlyany
(published) cases that appear before courts, so often no legal guidance on
interpretationofconceptslike‘invention’and‘novelty’canbefound,leavingtheir
interpretationtotheadministrativediscretionoftheinstitutionalbodiesthatdeal
infirstinstancewithIPRs.1154
 When looking at practice in the three case study countries, one finds that
judgesandgovernmentinstitutionsinthethreecasestudycountriesappeartobe
insufficientlyskilledtodealwithcomplexissues,particularlyinthefieldofIPRs.In
Zambia,disputesrelatedtotrademarksaredealtwithbyPACRA,whosedecisions
can be appealed at the High Court, although the number of appeals is very
low.1155According to an IPR advocate in Zambia, there are hardly any software
relatedIPR/trademarkcasesbeingdealtwith,potentiallybecausetheICTsectoris
relatively small and foreign dominated.1156Furthermore, because of the lack of
Zambianprecedentcases,thetrademarkstribunal(partofPACRA),whendealing
1152

See, for example, the ‘Agreement on Economic Cooperation Between the Government of
the Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Government of the Republic of Kenya’ (UNCTAD
(1970)), which includes a clause on conciliation and arbitration at the International Centre for
SettlementofInvestmentDisputes(Article11).
1153
For example, the interpretation and levels or standards that are applied to concepts like
inventionandnovelty.
1154
Interview2020110613.
1155
Interview0220110316.
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Interview1520110509.
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withtrademarkcases,isfrequentlyreferringtocaselawfromforeigncourts,for
example from India, the UK, New Zealand, the European Court of Justice, and
since recently more and more to South Africa as one of its main trading
partners.1157The Zambian High Court has, however, so far dealt only twice with
IPR issues,1158and general knowledge among judges in Zambia on IPR issues
seemstoberelativelylow.1159TheissueofIPRprotectionwasonlyintroducedin
Zambian law schools in 2010.1160For general matters, the perception of the
effectivenessoftheZambiancourtsystemappearstobelow.Accordingtooneof
theinterviewees,legalbusinessoftenconsistsofwaitingandhopingthejudgewill
bethere,1161orwaitingforthejudgetodecideonthematter.
 Similarly in Kenya, there is hardly any IPR litigation between two private
parties.1162Accordingtooneinterviewee,

“inKenya,therearenotmanyIPcases,asitisacomplicatedfieldandnot
manydaretogointothisfield.Therehasbeenmoremovementoverthe
lastfewyears,buttherearestillnotmorethantwentyIPspecialists,some
ofwhichareintheirsixtiesalready.Andthenthereareabunchoflawyers
whocandothebasics,butdonothaveadeepunderstandingofIP.Other
lawyers workfor Britishfirms, andalthough they areverygood,theyare
alsoold.However,theydonotseemtobeabletofindasuitableprotégéto
traininthisfield.Asaresult,lawyersdonotinstinctivelyadviseclientstogo
tocourt,becausetheyarenotsurethattheywillwin,sotheydon’twantto
take that risk. And if they do go to court, the risk is also that the judge
doesn’t understand IP, which could lead to wrong judgments and
delays.”1163

AccordingtoanotherIPRadvocateinKenya,legalpracticefocusesmainlyonthe
registrationoftrademarks,advisingoncopyright,anddraftingofcontracts.Few
cases are taken to court.1164In other words, also in Kenya, there is very limited
legalcapacityandexpertiseontheIPRtechnicalsideandvirtuallynilexpertisein
policy analysis that underlies IPR protection.1165KIPI has tried to counter this
problembyrequiringwithregardtobothpatentsandtrademarksthatforeigners
1157

Interview0220110316,2020110613.
TheonlyavailableZambiantextbookonIPRsreferstoonesingleZambiancase:TradeKings
Ltd.v.Unilever&others,SCZJudgmentNo.2(2000);TradeKingsLtd.v.TheAttorneyGeneral,ZR
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cannotfiledirectly;aKenyanpatentagent,registeredatKIPI,isneededtofilea
registration. Practice on this issue shows, however, that Kenyan lawyers often
receivereadymadeapplicationsbyforeignlawfirms,whicharethencopiedtothe
header and paper of the Kenyan firm, and then filed at KIPI – often no real
substantive work on the application takes place, and legal expertise on these
issuesamongKenyanlawyersremainslow.1166Accordingtooneinterviewee,who
isanIPlawyerinKenya,

“There should be speciallyǦtrained IP judges, because currently many
judgesdonotknowanythingaboutIP.Asalawyer,youdonotwanttobe
teaching the judge in court. So having an ignorant judge is not an
advantage.IPlawwasintroducedinKenyanlawschoolsabout15yearsago.
Thus the majority of the current judges did not have the opportunity of
learning this subject in law school, but they are the ones writing the
judgments. There are workshops for judges, organized by the WIPO and
KIPI, but they are not as frequent as they should be. Besides, is it really
sufficienttogotoa3ǦdayseminarandbeabletodecideacomplexIPissue
the following morning? Another problem is that students in law schools
mainly study legal theory. They are not being taught how to think, to
analyze and to ask why. So the quality of graduates at law schools is
worrying.Lawschoolshavebeencommercialized,andlawcanbetaughtat
anyuniversity,eveninsmalltownswheretherearenolibrariesorqualified
lecturers.Soanyonewhocanafforditcanbecomealawyer.Thisleadstoa
reduction in the level of quality and caliber of law graduates. Law firms
generally find it difficult to identify the good students from a pool of too
manyapplicants.Manyoftheseotherstudentsendupinpositionswithin
government,whichisworryingaswell.”1167

As explained by this interviewee, the Kenyan government has, together with
WIPO,setupatrainingprogramonIPRlaw,butmanyjudgeswerenotreleased
for this training due to their workload.1168As a result, lawyers often advise their
clientsagainstgoingtocourseinanIPRrelateddispute,becausetheriskoflosing
thecase–eitherduetotheirownlackofknowledgeorthatofthejudge–istoo
big.1169
 AlsoinGhana,knowledgeonIPRsamongjudgesandlawyersislowandthere
hasnotbeenanypublishedlitigationwithregardtoIPRs.1170Nopatentcaseshave
beenbroughtbeforeacourt;fortrademarks,therewereonlyafewapplications
1166

Interview2020110613,2220110622.OneKenyanlawyerarguedthat95%ofhisbusinesswas
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butnolitigation.1171AlthoughtheGhanaCopyrightOfficeistryingtoeducatethe
Ghanapoliceforcewithregardtopiracy,theydonothavetheresourcestosetup
asimilartrainingprogramforjudges,andhavebeenlookingtoWIPOtoarrange
this.1172
 Ifonecombines‘new’conceptswithalackofclearpolicy,thereisoftenahuge
gap that needs to be filled, particularly by IPR institutions themselves, without
clearideasregardingthedirection.1173Inthewordsofoneoftheinterviewees,“we
havegoodlawsonpaper,butthestructuressupportingthoselawsarenotinplace
andpeoplegenerallydonotknowhowtogoaboutit.”1174Also,becausepeople
seem to switch jobs often and frequently within enforcing institutions, it seems
thatthereisno‘institutionalmemory’thatleadstoadrainincapacityfordetailed
policyanalysis,andpoliciesgenerallylackalongǦtermfocusoractionplan.1175Asa
result,thequalityoflegalenforcementinthefieldofIPRscanbeconsideredlowin
the three case study countries. Consequently, there is hardly any civil litigation
related to IPRs; the only type of dispute that can be found more frequently are
disputesregardingtrademarkinfringement;thesecasestypicallyinvolveforeign
companies that find their trademarks being infringed upon, and these types of
cases are generally dealt with only by IPR institutions and are not appealed in
court.1176

6.6.2.2TherelationshipbetweentheICTbusinessandotherbusinesses

As explained in section 6.4.2, an ICT business can be part of several business
relationships,forexamplewithnetworkelementprovidersandnetworkoperators,
orwithother(software)businesses.Forthesetypesofbusinessrelationships,the
roleofenforcementinthecasestudieshasbeenstudied.
Networkelementprovidersandnetworkoperators:
Inthecasestudycountries,thetelecomregulatorshavedealtwithsomedisputes
in first instance, but those disputes did not concern starting ICT businesses, but
dealt with two or more MNOs who disagreed about issues related to
interconnection.1177Such disputes are generally not taken to court immediately,
butthepartiesgenerallytrytoresolvethemoutsidethecourtsystem,asisnormal
businesspractice,sometimeswiththehelpofthenationaltelecomregulator.1178
 WithregardtotherelationshipbetweentheICTbusinessesandtheMNOs,as
explainedinchapter5,MNOsoftenprovideservicestotheICTbusiness(e.g.short
codes).Oneintervieweeatoneoftheincubatorsidentifiedtheriskofexploitation
1171
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of starting businesses in such relationships, in that many starting businesses do
notfullyunderstandalldetailswhentheyenterintoacontractwithanestablished
company.Theyoftensignacontractandtheninthecourseoftimebecomemore
aware of the commitments they have taken upon themselves.1179However, if a
disputewouldoccur,whichhasnotyethappenedforthestudiedbusinesses,one
can wonder whether such a dispute would be dealt with through legal
enforcement;assuggestedabove,thecostsconnectedtolegalenforcementare
generally prohibitive for small companies, and the MNOs typically have more
financialresourcestoenterintolegalbattles.

Other(software)businesses:
Regulatoryauthoritiesinthetelecomsectorcanprovidemediationandarbitration
services in case of a dispute between businesses, after which a decision can be
appealed in the formal court system (although this hardly ever happens).1180
Often,developersoptoutofanypotentiallegalstruggle,andinsteadtheychange
theirproductordevelopsomethingtotallynew.Forexample,Karanjachosetoopt
outoflegalproceduresovergmail.co.ke:

“Iusedtoworkinaplacedowntown,inacybercafé,whereinthemorningI
couldactuallydosomework.Butthereweremanyusersandthecapacity
waslow,sobymidday,youcouldnotdoanythinganymore.Soafriendhad
come across an open source tool, some PHP code, which allowed us to
connecttotheGoogleMailAPI,whichIusedtodevelopgmail.co.ke,which
wasbasicallya‘light’versionofGoogleMail.Thenafriend,whoisahacker,
wasabletoredirectGoogleMail,atleastforourcybercafé,togmail.co.ke.
Butourcybercaféwasareallypopularplace,soinlikeaweekithadreally
pickedup.Andfromthere,wegotinalittlebitoftroublewithGoogle.They
forcedustotakedowntheredirection.Ithinkitwasthetrademarkissue.
ButIthink,withhindsight,thatifitwouldhavecomedowntoalegalissue,I
thinkIwouldhavewon,becauseIregisteredthetrademarkinKenya.Butit
wasnotworththetroublegoingthroughallthat,becauseyouneverknow
whatthejudgewouldhavedecided.Afewmonthsafterwechangedour
platformtoadifferentname,Googlecameupwiththeirown‘light’version
ofGoogleMail.”1181

Similarly,ZegeTechnologies’Gathitudecidedtooptoutofalegalstrugglewith
hisformeremployerEquityBank:

“IusedtoworkonthissolutionforEquityBankthatwouldallowforsending
money between the bank and a mobile money account. We initially
1179
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developedsomethingsimilar,butformorebanks,soabiggermarketcould
bereached.AndIthoughtIwasallowedtodothat,becauseIwasbuilding
on what I had already developed earlier. However, this gave us some
problems with Equity Bank, so in the end we decided to branch out and
create a different product, because we wanted to keep our good
relationshipwiththem,andbecausetheyareabigplayer.Iamnotsurewe
wouldhavewonacourtcase.”1182

Inthisregard,therationaleforKaranjanotwantingtogetintolegalprocedures
eitherwithGoogleovergmail.co.ke,1183andZegeTechnologies’Gathituchoosing
to change his product to avoid legal issues with his former employee Equity
Bank,1184show, although both their cases objectively appeared as though they
might win, a lack of trust in the legal system in Kenya and hesitation about
whetherajudgewouldlistentotheirsideofthestory.Oneintervieweeexplained
thisbyarguingthatmanydevelopersintheincubatorsviewlawasaheavyand
abstract concept that is something that is only useful when you have to go to
court; law and legal issues are thus avoided altogether until an actual dispute
arises,notrealizingthatcontractscouldbeperceivedasaformof‘customǦmade’
lawinwhichthedeveloper’sneedsandwishescanbelaiddowntohisorherown
benefit.1185Inotherwords,legalenforcementissometimesperceivedonlyinthe
context of criminal enforcement, which is perceived as being desirable to avoid
altogether.

6.6.2.3TherelationshipbetweentheICTbusinessanditscustomers

Asseeninchapter5,contractsbetweenICTbusinessesandtheircustomerscanbe
complex, including details on IPRs and licenses to use the software. However,
practiceinthecasestudiesshowsthatstartupcompaniesgenerallymakelittleuse
oflegalproceduresintherelationshipwiththeircustomers.Itcouldbethecase
that the little use of legal enforcement mechanisms is due to the fact that any
potential dispute is avoided or resolved before it becomes a legal issue. In this
regard, it appears that in whatever business relationships with customers, the
softwarestartupisfrequentlytheweakerpartyinthat,althoughformalcontracts
maybesigned,theyappearfrequentlyto be oflittle legalvalue,as theycanbe
changed easily and their enforcement depends on the relationship behind the
contract.1186Moreover,incontractswithestablishedbusinessesorgovernmental
institutionsascustomers,thestartupsometimeshastowaitlongtogetpaidfor
thedeliveryoftheserviceorsoftware.1187Oneoftheintervieweesexplainedthat,
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“we were preparing an assignment for a big customer in Ghana, and the
customerrequiredsomecollateralasaguaranteeincasewewouldnotbe
able to finish the assignment, in which the collateral would be used to
refundlossestothecustomer.Moststartingcompaniesdonothavethat,
butwewereluckythatourbosshasapropertysomewhere,thatcouldbe
usedaspartofthecollateral.However,thiswasnotenoughtomatchthe
contract,sothecustomerwasabletofreezepartofourcompanyresources.
Andthenthecustomerwasveryslowtogivethegreenlighttogetstarted
on the project, even though we had already arranged extra human
resourcestocometoGhana,whowerenowwaiting,whichcostuslotsof
extramoney.Andnow,whilewehavebeenworkingforsometimeonthe
project,thecustomerhasnotevenpaidthefirsttermforthecontract.”1188

Moreover,itwasnotedthatevenifagreementsarelaiddowninaformalcontract,
thisoftendoesnotmeananything,asclientsdonotalwaysknowwhattheywant
and request additional services or functions in the software, which are often
provided for without changing the terms of the contract. According to one
interviewee,

“if there are features added to the software, we need to start new
negotiations for the payment. Also, the customers often have changing
opinions on how the software should function. But we don’t have proper
documentation of what we have agreed on what it should look like. So
whentheycallforsupport,itofteninvolveschangingthesoftware.Ibelieve
thatyoucanputbestpracticeinacontract.Butintherealworld,customers
do not always know what they want, so what we try is to make the
customer happy as much as we can, so that also involves making those
changes to the software, even if we don’t get paid extra for it. Because
otherwiseweloosethecustomer.”1189

TrustǦbased relationships can in this regard be perceived as a preferred
mechanismofenforcement,whererecoursetonegotiationisdeterminedbythe
strengthoftherelationship;incontrast,formallegalproceduresareperceivedas
potentially harmful to the relationship.1190However, this reliance on personal
relationshipsasacontractenforcementmechanism(seealsosection6.6.3below)
couldalsohinderbusinessinthemarket,asitlimitsthepoolofpotentialclients,
and business strategies generally are more riskǦaverse by doing business only
withinlimited,wellǦestablishednetworks.Wherecompanieshavelittleconfidence
inlegalenforcementprocedures,theyareoftenunwillingtoexpandtheirbusiness
1188
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outsideofthesenetworks,1191soincaseofadispute,enforcementoftenalsotakes
placewithinthisnetwork.Insum,theICTbusinessesalsoseemtohavelittlefaith
inthelegalenforcementsystem;theyfeelthatthereislittlethatthelawcandoto
protecttheirinterests.

6.6.3Disputeresolutionwithinrelationshipsandnetworks

Asnotedinsection6.2.1,therearegenerallysaidtobethreetypesofenforcement
mechanisms:thosebasedonguilt,thosebasedoncoercion,andthosebasedon
repeated interaction. Although strong emphasis is placed in the development
debateontheimportanceofenforcementthroughcoercion(legalenforcement),
enforcementthroughrepeatedinteractionmightworkwellincaseswhereparties
interact repeatedly over time. The business relationship that has been built
through such interaction becomes an asset of its own, and parties in the
relationship consider it to be worth preserving, for example because of the
promiseoffuturebusinessandthesocialaspectsoftherelationship.Itisimportant
tonoteinthisregardthattheprocessofenforcementgenerallydependsononeof
the parties initiating this process. Enforcement mechanisms themselves cannot
forcepartiestocomplywithanagreement(exceptforenforcementthroughcode
orothertypesoftechnology1192);itisthroughanactofoneofthepartiesthatlegal
enforcementmechanismsaresetintomotion.1193
 In this regard, the importance attached to trust vs. formal contracts can be
connectedtothestrengthofthelegalenforcementsystem:iflegalenforcementis
weak,moreemphasiswillbeputondoingbusinesswithinabusinessnetworkin
which more weight will be placed on the level of trust in the relationships.1194
Whileintraderelationshipswithdevelopedworldcompanies,legalenforcement
appearstobesomewhatmoreimportant,onthedomesticmarket,forthecase
studies, it appears that contractual relationships are generally longǦterm and
personalized; companies show a preference to do business with people or
companies within their network (or through personal recommendation of
someone within their network. Arguably, also the amount of money that is
involvedinthedisputemaydeterminewhetherformallegalproceduresarebeing
used.1195
 ThishasbeenthecaseforLinkNetinZambia.Althoughformallyestablishedas
a cooperative society with agreements being laid down in contracts and other
legallyvaliddocuments,LinkNetinitiallystartedoperatingintheinformalsector
where their platform was embedded and supported almost solely by the
community and its leaders in Macha. The initial documents were never used or
1191
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referredtoinpractice,anddayǦtoǦdaydisputesweresolvedinternallyandwithin
the community.1196Only when LinkNet started expanding and the model was
implementedinothercommunities,albeitalsowiththesupportoftheleadersin
thosecommunities,didcertainissuesstarttoarisethatcouldnolongerbesolved
withinthecommunity,andtheneedforoverarchinglegalnormsandagreements
arose.Thus,whenthesizeofthebusinessincreases,theuseofformalcontracting
seems to increase as well and thereby also the chance that legal enforcement
mechanismswillbeusedatsomepoint.1197
 It has been argued by one of the interviewees in this regard that dispute
resolutionisnotsomuchamatterofgoingtocourt,butmoreoneofnetworks(i.e.
friendsandfamily).Inhiswords,

“when someone has a dispute, soon all his family and network of friends
andbusinesspartnersknowaboutitandgetinvolved.Disputesareoften
resolvedoverabeer:yougoforadrinkandtalkitthroughandeverybody
willbehappyagainwhentheyseeyoudrinkingtogether.”1198

More specifically, business and family are often intertwined, and conflicts in
business could easily affect family relations. In developing countries, empirical
evidence shows the importance of reputation and family or ethnic networks in
establishing business relationships.1199For example, it has been suggested that
contractagreementsinSubǦSaharanAfricaareoftenhighlydependentonsocial
networksandpersonaltrust.1200Itissaidthatthedraftingoflegalcontractsoften
takes too much time and is expensive; also, compliance with agreements and
enforcementincaseofnonǦcompliancethroughformallegalproceduresistimeǦ
consuming and expensive, and because of the general lack of capacity and
expertise of the judiciary, the outcome of formal legal procedures is often
uncertain.1201Forthatreason,businessesparticularlyinthestartupphaseoftheir
business, rely heavily on relationships in contracting (see chapter 5 and also the
storiesofthetwointervieweesbeingtheweakerpartyincontractsabove1202),and
trustasanenforcementmechanism.
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 Furthermore,itwasarguedbyoneoftheintervieweesthatinKenya(although
itmightbearguedthatthisisthesameanywhereintheworld),litigationisseenas
reallythelaststepinaconflict,astepthatisonlybeingtakenwheneverything
elsefailedandthebusinessrelationisalreadybroken.Courtsaremoreseenasan
ultimatelastresortoption;theyshouldbethere,buttheyshouldpreferablynotbe
used.Accordingtooneinterviewee,whoworksasanIPconsultant,

“you should see litigation really as the last step in a conflict. When
everything else has failed – the contract has failed, alternative dispute
resolutionhasfailed,andyouneverwanttoseeeachotheragainexceptin
court–thatiswhenyougotocourt.Sothethingis,weshouldn’thavealot
ofcopyrightorIPRcases,becausethatmeansthattheproblemshavebeen
fixedinfriendlierandbetterways.Ofcoursethecourtshouldbetherein
caseonewantstogodownthatroad,butthatshouldbeanadhoccourt
with specialized judges, because there are simply not enough cases to
justifyapermanentspecializedcourt.Andagain,thatisagoodthing.1203

Thus,thereisbelievedtobemoretowinifacaseendsinafriendlyway,forwhich
reason(informal)mediationappearstobemuchmoredominantinthecasestudy
countries.1204However,Posnerhassuggestedthat

“it is plausible, at least, that when law is weak or nonexistent, the
enforcement of property and contract rights frequently depends on the
threatandsometimestheactualityofviolence,onfamilyalliancesthatmay
be dysfunctional in the conditions of a modern economy, and on
cumbersome methods of selfǦprotection. These are costly substitutes for
legallyenforceablerights(…).Thehiddencostsofthesesubstitutesarea
biasagainstnewfirms,whichhavenoestablishedreputationtopersuade
clients that they are reliable, and a bias in favor of simple, simultaneous
exchangesovermorecomplextransactions,becauseitisunlikelythatlegal
remediescanbeinvokedagainstnonperformance.”1205

Arguably,iftherearenosocialconnectionsinvolvedinthebusiness,thengoingto
courtcouldbeaneasierandfasterwayofresolvingadispute.
 Moreover, there also seems to be a lack of faith in legal enforcement,
particularlyregardingtheprosecutionofinfringementsonIPRs;itisbelievedthat
nothing can stop such infringement.1206For example, one of the established
softwarecompaniesinGhanahasarguedthat,althoughtheyareawareofthefact
that copyright on their products is granted automatically, they do not see the
1203
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value of taking action in case of a potential infringement. Instead of granting a
license for use of the software, they sell the complete software, including the
sourcecodeandallIPRsconnectedtoit,totheirclients,andhaveacceptedthe
fact that some of their clients resell their product to others. It was argued that
althoughthelawgrantscopyrightprotectionautomatically,itwasbelievednotto
beworththeeffortofholdingontoit.Accordingtooneinterviewee,

“you cannot control what others do when they have your software. We
knowthatcopyrightisprotectedautomatically,butwehaven’tregisteredit.
Youaresupposedtoregistereverything,butwehaven’tdoneit.It’sthelaw,
butit’snotworthtodoit.Itreallyisasuperficialthing,becauseitwillnot
stopothercompaniesfrominfringing.Howwillyoufindoutandthenhow
wouldyoufightit?Wehavemadethemoneyfromourproduct,butwedo
notknowwhatourcustomersdowiththesoftware.Itisoutofourcontrol
now. Copyright is just too much effort and not worth it if you find an
infringement.”1207

Morespecifically,theirconcernsinthisregardweretwofold:first,howdoyoufind
outaboutapotentialinfringement?;andsecond,howdoyoufightit?Asarguedin
chapter5,profitsaremadebasedontheadditionalservicesandassistancethatis
offered regarding the software, and not so much through their copyright as an
economicassetassuch.IPRsseemtobeperceivedbythestartingICTbusinesses
moreassomethingthatneedstobecompliedwiththanassomethingthatcanbe
tradedandusedforthebenefitofthecompany.Ashasbeenarguedinchapter4,
many starting businesses often do not seem to perceive the economic value of
IPRsfortheirbusiness.Itappearsthatthismighthavemoretodowiththelackof
enforcementofIPRs,i.e.criminalenforcementincaseofinfringementsbothwith
regardtopiracyaswithregardtolitigationbetweenprivateparties,thanithasto
dowiththecontentoftheIPRlegislation,which,asseeninchapter4,inthethree
casestudycountriesappearsrelativelyadequate.
 

6.7Conclusion

Intherelevantliterature,enforcementisgenerallydealtwithasonebroadtopic,
emphasizingtheimportanceofaneffectivecourtsystemandtheenforcementof
propertyrightsandcontractsassuch.Ithasbeenarguedthatthisisvitalfortrade
and economic growth, in that an effective enforcement system will ensure
interpretation of the rules within the market and protection of economic rights,
and guarantee the safety of business relations. Efficient legal enforcement of
propertyandcontractsis believed to enhanceproductivity and create economic
growth,particularlyinindustrieswherethecontinuationofbusinessrelationships
1207
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isimportant.Enforcementbylegalmeanscomesinitscoredowntocoercion,i.e.
courts pressuring contracting parties to live up to their commitments through
threats of penalties and punishment. In this chapter, the analysis of the role of
legalenforcementinthecontextofabsorptivecapacityhasbeenapproachedfrom
theperspectiveofaccesstojustice,inordertobetterunderstandtheroleoflegal
enforcementinabsorptivecapacity.
 Accesstojusticeasaconceptcanbebrokendownintoanobjectiveelement,
thatofcostsandactualpossibilitiestoaccessthelegalenforcementsystem,anda
subjective element, which considers whether the actors perceive justice being
donethroughlegalenforcement.Theevidencefromthecasestudiesshowsthat
legal enforcement is made only little use of. This appears to be due to the
relativelyhighcostsoflitigationandthetimeinvolvedwithit(objectiveelement),
and the uncertainty regarding the outcomes of such procedures (subjective
element). With regard to the costs oflitigationand thetimeinvolvedwithlegal
enforcement,suchproceduresaregenerallyconsideredtobelongandexpensive,
which are prohibitive especially for small and/or starting businesses, for which
legalproceduresmaytakeupalargepartoftheirfinancialresources.Relyingon
legalenforcementproceduresmayappearinthisregardasanunattractivedispute
resolutionmechanismformanystartingICTbusinesses,astheyoftendonothave
the financial resources to stay in business while awaiting the outcome of a long
courtprocedure.However,thisisnotuniquefortheAfricancontextinthatstarting
businessesallovertheworldstrugglewithsuchcostsincaseofadispute.
 Whatmay,however,bemoreuniqueinthecontextofthecasestudies,isthe
perception of the businesses of legal enforcement procedures, in that their
outcomes are generally perceived as uncertain due to the lack of capacity and
expertiseonthesideofjudges,lawyersandinstitutions.Thisinfluencesthejustice
aspect of the concept of access to justice. For example, with regard to the
prosecutionofinfringementsonIPRs,itisbelievedbythestartingbusinessesthat
nothingcanstopsuchinfringement.
 Therearethreeobservationsfromthecasestudiesthatareimportanttopoint
outinthisregard,relatedtothevariousrelationshipsinwhichlegalenforcement
proceduresmayberelevant.First,withregardtotherelationshipbetweentheICT
businessandforeigninvestors,itappearsthathavingeffectivelegalenforcement
in place may be relevant, both to protect the interests of investors and to give
themanincentivetoinvest,andtoprotecttheinterestsoftheICTbusinessinsuch
aninvestmentrelationship.Thecasestudiesdonot,however,showevidenceof
theuseoflegalenforcementinthiscontext.Thismaybeduetothefactthatthe
businesses are either still searching for investment or have not yet encountered
disputesinthisregard.Second,withregardtotherelationshipbetweentheICT
businessandotherbusinesses,thecasestudiesshowdifferentresultsrelatedto
the type of business relationship (with large companies such as MNOs vs.
cooperation with other ICT businesses). Regarding relationships with large
companies, the case studies indicate that starting ICT businesses and software
developersoftenavoidpotentiallegalconflicts(e.g.KaranjaandhisKenyanGmail,
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Zege Technologies vs. Equity Bank), and change course in the development of
theirproductorserviceinordertoavoidthepossibilitythataconflictmightoccur
thatmightleadtoacourtprocedure.Thishastodobothwiththecostsandtime
involved in such procedures and the uncertainty regarding the outcome of such
procedures. It was also brought forward that the ICT business did not want to
harm the relationship through legal enforcement procedures. Regarding
cooperationwithotherICTbusinessesinthedevelopmentofsoftware,thecase
studiesdidnotindicatetherebeingdisputesthatrequiredlegalenforcement.As
discussedinchapter4,inthecontextofIPRs,itwould,however,bebeneficialfor
the ICT business to document the steps that have been taken in the process of
softwaredevelopment,sothat,incaseofapotentialdispute,eachbusiness’steps
canbetracedmoreeasilyandIPRsfortheproductorservicecanbedetermined
more easily as well. Third, in the relationship between the ICT business and its
customers, the ICT businesses studied in the field work seem to rely heavily on
alternative enforcement mechanisms in case of a dispute, often based in
relationshipsandtrust(seebelowformoreonthispoint).Onecouldarguethat
since disputes are often being resolved informally and within the network, this
mightexplaintheoveralllackofcommercialcourtcases.Furthermore,ontheside
oftheICTstartupsinthethreecasestudycountries,thereseemstobelittlefaithin
theactualprotectionofcopyrightontheirproducts;intheirperspective,thereis
little that the law can do to stop for example copyright infringement by others,
includingtheirowncustomers.
 Thecasestudiesthusindicatealackoffaithinthelegalenforcementsystem
onthepartoftheICTbusinesses.Ontheonehand,thiscanbeattributedtothe
generallackofcapacityandprecedentsinthethreecasestudycountries,caused
by weak implementation and enforcement of legislation. Enforcement is
furthermore often approached from a negative perspective, disincentivizing
unwantedbehaviorthroughthreatsofpunishment.However,positiveincentives,
encouraging certain developments in the economy or steering behavior into a
certaindirectionareonlysometimesfound,arguablytoalackoflongǦtermpolicy
andunderstandingofthebroaderaimsbehindthelaw.Thecasestudiesindicate
that judges and enforcement agencies in the three case study countries are
generally insufficiently skilled to deal with complex and/or technical issues, for
example related to IPRs. This all makes legal enforcement appear to be of less
importance to starting ICT businesses, as they are generally already the weaker
party in business relationships; approaching a court for dispute settlement is
hardly ever seen as an effective and reliable way to enforce one’s rights. In this
regard,lawisperceivedbythedevelopersasaheavyandabstractconceptthat
should be avoided if possible; there is hardly any awareness of the idea that
contracts can be perceived as a form of ‘customǦmade’ law in which the
developer’sneedsandwishescanbelaiddownforhisownbenefit.
 Yet, instead of the legal route, the startups that have been the focus of this
researchseemtopreferinformaldisputeresolution,sometimeswiththehelpofa
thirdpartywithinthenetworkofthebusiness.Thecasestudiesindicatethatthe
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startupsoftenoperatewithinbusinessnetworksbasedontrustandrelationship,
and that these networks are also used as dispute resolution mechanisms.
Enforcementthroughrepeatedinteractionappearstobeofmoreimportancethan
enforcementthrough(legal)coercion.Courtsareseenastheultimatelastresort
andlitigationasalaststeptakeninaconflictwhenallotheroptionshavefailed.In
the three case study countries, relationships within networks (i.e. family and
friends) form the foundation of business transactions, as has also been seen in
chapter5.Formallegalproceduresareinthisregardoftenperceivedasharmfulto
theserelationships,anddisputesareinsteadresolvedwithhelpofthefamilyand
networkoffriendsandbusinesspartners,whooftenalsohaveastakeinseeingthe
disputeresolvedfastandinafriendlyway.Inthisregard,thereislittleincentivefor
theICTbusinessesthathavebeenstudiedtomakeuseofthelegalenforcement
system as the alternative routes seem to work relatively well at this point.
Particularlywhenitcomestodisputesbetweenpeers,thesealternativeroutesare
believed to ensure a fast and easy resolution to the conflict. Such disputes are
generally dealt with outside the court, with the help of family and others in the
personalnetwork.
 The question in this regard is then at what point alternative enforcement
mechanismsbecomelessusefulcomparedtolegalenforcementmechanisms.It
appearsthatthedecisiontodealwithadisputeinaformallegalwaydependson
threefactors:thesizeofthefirm,thesizeofthedispute,andthenationalityofthe
other party. Disputes between the startups and (foreign owned) MNOs or with
governmentalinstitutionsareusuallydealtwiththroughtheformalcourtsystem,
although this is also seen as a last resort solution. When startups enter into a
contract with customers such as established businesses or governmental
institutions,thestartupoftenappearstobetheweakerparty,inthatthetermsof
thecontractcanalsochangeeasilyandpaymentsometimestakeslong.However,
also in these situations, the startups observed have not started using legal
enforcementmechanisms,butinstead,chosetoeithercontinuetotrytobuildthe
businessrelationshipwhilsthopingthattheotherpartywouldholdtotheirsideof
the agreement, or opt out of the business relationship altogether. Instead of
relyinguponthelawandcontracts,businessconductseemsthustobebasedmore
ontrustandrelationships,andcontractsseemtobeperceivedasfluidi.e.asbroad
guidelinestowhatpartiestothecontractmayexpectfromeachother,withthe
detailsofthecontractchangingandbeingconstantlyrenegotiated.
 In section 6.2, access to justice has been discussed, through which several
criteria for enforcement can be established: efficient (i.e. low cost and speedy
decisions) and transparent procedures, impartiality of the deciding third party,
capacityandexpertisetodealwithcomplexissues,andfairnessandpredictability
oftheoutcomeoftheenforcementprocedure.Itappearsinthethreecasestudy
countriesthatthestartingICTbusinessesprefertorelyonalternativeenforcement
mechanismsduetotheirperspectivethatformallegalenforcementmechanisms,
i.e. courts, often do not live up to these criteria, particularly with regard to
effectiveness and capabilities. As discussed above, the costs of legal action are
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oftenhigh,procedurestakealongtime,andthereisoftenalotofuncertaintywith
regard to the outcome of the case. Further, starting a legal procedure is often
perceivedasharmfulfortherelationship,andisoftenonlydoneasalastresort.
The question that remains is, however, will startups make more use of legal
enforcementmechanismsiftheywouldbecheaper,fasterandmorepredictable?
Thecasestudiesdonotnecessarilygivereasontobelievethis.Itappearsthatthe
way business is conducted works relatively well for the startups, and it can be
questionedwhethertheywouldmakemoreuseoflegalenforcementmechanisms
iftheywouldtobeimprovedorreformed.However,atthesametime,eveniflegal
enforcement mechanisms would remain only to be used when the business
relationship has already been irreparably damaged, this might justify regulatory
efforts in improving the legal enforcement system, because the startups might
wanttouselegalenforcementmechanismsinthatsituation.

 Intheliterature,itisacknowledgedthateconomicdevelopmentcanalsotake
place without formal contract and enforcement mechanisms.1208It has been
argued that “at low levels of economic development, informal contract
enforcementmechanismsmaybereasonablygoodsubstitutesforformalcontract
enforcement mechanisms.” 1209 However, there has been very little debate
regardingtheexistenceorimportanceofcontracts,agreementsandotheragreedǦ
totransactions;opinionsdiffer,however,withregardtothemechanismthrough
which parties need to be held to these agreements, i.e. formal or informal
mechanisms.Inordertocreatemorecertaintyandpredictabilityinthecontextof
contracts, governments can take various steps. On the one hand, steps can be
takentomaketheformalcourtsystemmoreattractivefordisputeresolution,e.g.
increasing the efficiency of courts, reducing the costs of adjudication, building
capacityandexpertiseamongthejudiciary,establishingcommercialand/orsmallǦ
claims courts. On the other hand, the importance of alternative enforcement
mechanismscanbemoreopenlyacknowledgedasbeinghighlyimportantinthe
country,inparticularforstartingbusinesses.Attheearlystagesoftheirbusiness,
thesealternativeenforcementmechanismsarerelieduponheavily,while,asthe
business grows, they may rely stronger on formal contract enforcement
mechanisms. Again, a switch seems to occur between informal and formal
mechanisms,dependentonthesizeofthebusinessandtherelationshipsthatthe
businessisinvolvedin;asimilarswitchhasbeenfoundinchapter4and5.
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Chapter7
Conclusion



7.1Backgroundofthedissertation

Inthisdissertation,theroleoflawinabsorptivecapacityintheICTsectorhasbeen
the central topic. Development studies have argued that technology (usually
imported from developed countries) is key in creating economic growth in
developing countries. However, without the ‘take up’ (absorption) of such
technology and the knowledge coming with it, economic growth will not take
place. Absorptive capacity, the capacity of firms to understand and implement
technologicalknowledge,isbelievedtodeterminethespeedwithwhichafirmcan
understand,adaptandexploitexistingtechnologicalknowledge.Inthedefinition
ofZahra&Georgeofabsorptivecapacity,1210therearefourdistinctdimensionsin
analyzing the role of law in absorptive capacity: acquisition, assimilation,
transformation and exploitation. In this dissertation, these four dimensions of
absorptive capacity have been analyzed based on the process that takes place
within the firm: acquisition of knowledge is considered the first phase of
absorptive capacity. The second and third dimension of absorptive capacity
generally take place within the firm, and have been referred to throughout this
dissertationastheinventiveprocess.Exploitationisconsideredthethirdphaseof
absorptivecapacity.
 The literature examining economic growth in developing countries also
strongly emphasizes the importance of law. In particular, property rights,
contractsandenforcementarebelievedtobekeyfactorsforcreatingeconomic
growth. Hence, numerousstudies have beenpublished thatanalyzeanddiscuss
the relationship between these factors and economic growth. Likewise, large
amounts of money have been spent on rule of law and legal reform projects in
developing countries. However, as has been argued by Davis & Trebilcock, the
empiricalliteratureonthisissueisindecisiveonhowexactlytheruleoflawand
1210

Zahra&George(2002),pp.189Ǧ190.
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legalreformprojectscontributetoeconomicgrowth,which,accordingtothem,
calls for caution with regard to investing substantial resources into legal reform
projectsindevelopingcountries.1211Itisherethatthisresearchaimstocontribute
to the body of knowledge on the actual role of law in absorptive capacity. The
centralresearchquestionaddressedinthisstudyis:Whatroledoesthelaw,both
substantive and procedural, play in facilitating absorptive capacity in instances of
absorptionofinternationallyǦdevelopedinformationandcommunicationstechnology
(ICT)?SixsubǦquestionshavebeenusedinlightofthisquestion:

1. Whatare,accordingtotheavailableliterature,theconditionsthatcontribute
tothefacilitationofabsorptivecapacity?
2. Whatroleislawunderstoodtoplayintechnologyabsorption?
3. Whatroleislawseenasplayingintheselectedcasestudies?
4. Aretherepatternsacrossthecasestudies?
5. Howdoestheinformationfromthecasestudiescomparetotherolesgivento
lawintheliterature?
6. Whatlessonscanbelearntand howcould rule of lawprojectsbedifferently
approachedonthebasisoftheinsightsgained?

It is important to be aware of the various levels on which one can discuss
absorptivecapacity.Initially,inliterature,theconceptofabsorptivecapacitywas
introduced as a characteristic of a firm, but as the concept and literature on it
developed, absorptive capacity was more and more applied to countries as a
whole.However,theabsorptivecapacityofacountrydoesnotnecessarilyreflect
theactualabsorptivecapacityofcompaniesinthatcountry.Inthisdissertation,in
order to be able to better understand the role of law in facilitating absorptive
capacity‘ontheground’,themainfocushasbeenonabsorptivecapacityatthe
firmlevel,asthisiswhereinnovationoccurs.
 Furthermore,thisstudyhasfocusedonaparticularfieldoftechnology,namely
ICT. Also, it has focused on a specific region in the world, Africa, and more in
particularthreeAfricancountries:Zambia,KenyaandGhana.Accordingtosome,
anICTrevolutionissaidtohavekickedoffinAfrica.Internationalbroadbandsea
cables have landed on African shores, providing (some) Africans with fast and
moreaffordableInternetconnections,whileatthesametime,mobiletelephonyis
spreading rapidly in Africa. This is believed to have created a new range of
possibilities with regard to the provision of services and the development of
software and mobile applications, as a result of which there are many startup
software businesses all over Africa. These businesses try to acquire as much
technologicalknowledgeaspossible,therebytryingtocreatenewandinventive
productsthattheyhopewillimprovetheirlives.However,littleresearchhasyet
been done with regard to the absorption of technological knowledge in this
particularsectorandcontext.Thisdissertationhasfocusedspecificallyonthisnew
1211

Davis&Trebilcock(2008),p.2.
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nichesectorinAfrica,bylookingatsomestartupsoftwarebusinessesinZambia,
KenyaandGhana.Inthesecountries,casestudieshavebeenexecuted,tostudy
specific examples of absorptive capacity and local innovations in the ICT sector
moreclosely.
 Thisstudydoesnotprovideadetailedcomparativeanddoctrinallegalstudy,
asthedifferencesbetweentheregulatoryregimesintherespectivecountriesas
wellasthecontextinwhichtheseregimesareappliedareclosetoincomparable.
Instead, this study has focused on law and absorptive capacity from a more
concrete perspective, looking at how law influences the process of technology
absorptionindayǦtoǦdaypracticeofthestudiedICTstartups.
 This bottomǦup approach offers a particularly interesting perspective, given
that the majority of the literature on the role of law in economic growth in
developing countries applies a normative perspective, arguing how law should
looklikeandwhatlawshoulddo.Thisisacommonstartingpointformuchlegal
research;however,insteadoftakingthisasastartingpointandreasoning‘down’,
inthisstudy,theoppositeapproachhasbeentaken.ThelegalsituationinZambia,
KenyaandGhanahasbeentakenasastartingpoint,andfromthere,basedonthe
empirical findings from the case studies, an analysis has been made regarding
potentialcrossǦcasepatternsandtheirtheoreticalimplications.Itisacknowledged
that this approach limits the scope of the research and that caution should be
appliedwithregardtomakingbroadgeneralizations.Atthesametime,thecrossǦ
case patterns that have been found in the empirical data may have brouder
relevancewithregardtosimilarcasesofITTintheICTsectorinAfrica.
 This concluding chapter has been set up in the following way: section 7.2
providesasummaryofthetheorythathasbeendiscussedinthisdissertationafter
which section 7.3 provides a summary of the main empirical findings that have
been presented throughout this dissertation. In section 7.4, a discussion of the
patterns that have been found across the case studies is provided. The main
theoretical implications of this research regarding the role of law in absorptive
capacity are discussed in section 7.5, after which section 7.6 continues with a
discussion on the lessons learnt in this research and their implications for legal
reformprojects.Thechapterisconcludedinsection7.7.


7.2Summaryofthetheory

Beforebeingabletounderstandandreflectupontheempiricalfindingsthathave
beenpresentedthroughoutthisdissertation,itisnecessarytohaveanoverviewof
howtherelevantliteratureperceivestheroleoflawintechnologyabsorption.This
answersthefirsttwosubǦquestions:Whatare,accordingtotheavailableliterature,
the conditions that contribute to the facilitation of absorptive capacity? and What
roleislawunderstoodtoplayintechnologyabsorption?
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Conditionsthatcontributetothefacilitationofabsorptivecapacity:
The concept of absorptive capacity was first introduced in 1990 by Cohen &
Levinthal. They defined it as firm’s “ability to recognize the value of new
information,assimilateit,andapplyittocommercialends.”1212Variousdefinitions
and discussions followed, 1213 focusing on various aspects of the absorptive
process, and in 2002, these definitions of absorptive capacity were refined by
Zahra&Georgeandmergedintoonebroaddefinition,byspecifyingfourdistinct
dimensions to absorptive capacity: acquisition, assimilation, transformation and
exploitation.1214They argued that absorptive capacity can be measured and
evaluatedthroughaseriesofindicatorsconnectedtothesedimensions:

Ͳ Knowledgeacquisitioncapability(e.g.thenumberofyearsofexperienceofthe
R&Ddepartment,theamountofR&Dinvestment);
Ͳ Assimilation capability (e.g. the number of crossǦfirm patent citations, the
number of citations made in a firm’s publications to research developed in
otherfirms);
Ͳ Transformationcapability(e.g.thenumberofnewproductideas,thenumber
ofnewresearchprojectsinitiated);
Ͳ Exploitationcapability(e.g.thenumberofpatents,thenumberofnewproduct
announcements,thelengthoftheproductdevelopmentcycle).1215

Nexttothesefourdimensionsofabsorptivecapacity,certainprerequisitesneedto
beinplaceinorderforabsorptivecapacityintheICTsectortobeabletogrow.It
wasfoundthatinliterature,acomprehensiveapproachisadvocatedthatinvolves
the interaction of factors such as infrastructure, human capital, (foreign)
investment,andprivatesectordevelopment.Suchacomprehensiveapproachcan
be translated into policy through the national innovation systems’ approach,
whichtakesintoaccountthevariousrelationshipsbetweentheactorsinvolvedin
innovationandtheflowsofknowledgewithintheserelationships.Intheliterature
on the national innovation systems’ approach, it is argued that the level of
innovation in a country is determined by 1) infrastructure and skills; 2)
collaborationbetweenfirms;and3)governmenteffortstostimulateinnovation.In
this,itisarguedthatinfrastructureandtheskillsbase(humancapital)functionas
prerequisitesforinnovation.Otherissuesthatplayaroleinanationalinnovation
systems’approachincluderesearchandinnovation(i.e.patents,R&D),openness
totradeandFDI,internationalproductionqualitystandards(e.g.ISOstandards),
ICT infrastructure, skills and education, access to finance, quality of governance
(i.e. corruption, property rights, independence of courts, business friendly

1212

Cohen&Levinthal(1990),p.128.
Mowery&Oxley(1995),pp.67Ǧ93;Kim(1998),pp.506Ǧ521.
1214
Zahra&George(2002),pp.189Ǧ190.
1215
Ibid.
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regulation),socialvalues(i.e.civicactivities,trustandtolerance)andthepolitical
system.
 Both in the literature on absorptive capacity and on national innovation
systems,lawisthusnotspecificallymentioned.However,atthesametime,both
thedimensionsofabsorptivecapacityandtheelementsthatcanbeincludedina
nationalinnovationsystems’approachnecessarilyhavealegalaspecttothem,in
thattheycanberegulatedthroughlaw.

Theroleoflawintechnologyabsorption:
Inordertounderstandtheroleoflawintechnologyabsorption,thisdissertation
startedoutwithadiscussionoftheliteratureontherelationshipbetweenlawand
development.Itwasfoundthatcertainpartsoftheliteraturefocusstronglyonthe
concept of the rule of law, for which there are various interpretations and
perspectives. A good part of the literature, however, critiques this concept,
suggestingtheneedforabroaderperspectiveonlaw,bylookingattheroleoflaw
insteadoftheruleoflaw.Thisapproachcreatesthepossibilitytostepawayfrom
thecritiquesontheruleoflaw,boththeideologicalcritiquesthatarguethatthe
rule of law is merely a capitalist ideology that focuses only on restraining the
power of the State, while leaving other types of power, in particular private
economicpower,untouched,andalsothecritiquesthatclaimthatthereisnoor
insufficientevidenceregardingtheimpactoftheruleoflawoneconomicgrowth
anddevelopment.Bylookingattheroleoflawinstead,asmallpieceofempirical
evidenceisprovidedregardinglaw’sroleineconomicdevelopment.Furthermore,
it was found that in the literature on the relationship between law and
development,thereisaspecificfocusonproperty,contractsandenforcementas
legalinstrumentstobringabouteconomicgrowth.Theselegalinstrumentshave
been used as the key arenas in which the role of law in absorptive capacity is
analyzed.Finally,nexttothestrongemphasisthatisbeingplacedonStatelaw,it
hasbeenacknowledgedinthisdissertationthattherearealsovariousalternative
regulatory instruments that may be used to encourage absorptive capacity,
innovation and economic growth. Such alternative instruments may justify a
broaderperspectiveontheroleoflaw.
 With regard to IPRs, the analysis of the literature showed that there is a
paradoxwithregardtotherelationshipbetweenIPRsandabsorptivecapacityin
developingcountries:inordertoattractmoreforeigntechnology,strongerIPRs
arepreferable,asthismayattractmoreorhigherǦqualitytechnology.Butinorder
to enlarge a country’s domestic innovation, weaker IPRs may be preferred, in
orderforformsinthiscountrytoimitateandlearnfromtheexistingtechnological
knowledge. In thisregard,it hasbeenarguedthattherelationshipbetweenIPR
protection and innovative capabilities is UǦshaped: as countries approach the
technologicalfrontier,IPRsshouldgrowstrongercontinuouslyatthesametime
anddomesticIPRsshouldonlybeeffectivelyprotectedaboveacertainthreshold
capacity, when the local industry has grown sufficiently in capabilities. In the
context of the ICT sector, it appears that the general perspective on the
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relationship between IPRsand absorptive capacity needs nuancing intwoways:
firstly,softwaredevelopmentisgenerallyincremental,inthatsoftwareiscreated
basedon‘buildingblocks’derivedfromothercomputerprograms,bothtoensure
interoperabilityandtoadvancewhatisalreadyoutthere.Inthiscontext,reverse
engineering or any other form of access to the source code of other computer
programs is vital for the creation of new software applications. Secondly, the
relationshipbetweentechnologysupplierandreceiverseemstobedifferentinthe
caseofICT,inthattheroleofthesupplierseemstobesmaller.Thetechnology
receivergenerallyonlypurchasesalicensetosoftware,whichisstrictlyspeaking
nottechnologytransfer;thereceivergenerallydoesnotgetaccesstothesource
code of the purchased software, which makes learning from and understanding
thetechnologybehindthesoftwarepracticallyimpossible.
 Ontheissueofcontracts,theliteraturehasshownthattheirroleineconomic
growthcanbefoundinthedynamicsofthemarket,inthatcontractsenablethe
transfer ofpropertyfrom one person orbusiness toanother. Withoutcontracts,
such transaction cannot take place, and ultimately, economic growth cannot
follow as a result. Contracts in the ICT sector fall within the domain of general
contractlaw,althoughtheirdraftinggenerallyrequiresspecializedknowledgeof
the technology and sector. It has been argued that when contracts are more
complex and require specialized knowledge, like ICT contracts do, they usually
entail considerable transaction risks, which demand a stable and predictable
formal contracting regime, especially when there is no underlying system of
(social)normsuponwhichthecontentsofthecontractcanbebased.Contractsare
believedtobevitalforabsorptivecapacity,astheyfacilitatetheacquisitionofnew
technologiesandallowfortheprofitableexploitationofnewinnovationsonthe
market. However, in the context of this research, contracts cannot be seen as
separate from their legal environment and must be understood in relation to
severalotherlegalregimesthatfacilitatethecomingintoexistenceofcontracts,
i.e.companylaw,andinternationaltradeandinvestmentlaw.Anotherfacilitating
factor in contracts is access to finance, not only to fund the actual inventive
process,butalsotocover,forexample,administrativecostsconnectedtocreating
a new firm, to provide some income for the founder(s) of the firm, and costs
inducedbytheneedforR&Dand/oradvertisementasaresultofcompetitionin
themarket.
 Withregardtolegalenforcement,ithasbeenarguedineconomicliteratureon
the relationship between law and development that the protection of property
rights, enforcement of contracts and effective and independent judicial
institutions that guarantee this are vital for economic growth in developing
countries. The concept of ‘access to justice’ has been become part of the
development debate, in that parts of its use can be found in its function as an
instrumenttostimulateeconomicgrowth.Itdealswiththewaysinwhichonecan
obtainjusticeinwhateversubjectitisneeded.Itconsistsofaproceduralelement
(beingabletoaccessaprocedurethatprovidesafairhearingoftheissueathand,
whichisdeterminedforalargepartbythecostsconnectedtotheprocedure)and
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asubstantiveelement(providingfairandjustresultsoftheprocedure).Accessto
justiceisconsideredvitalforbusinesses,whichmayseekenforcementofproperty
rightsandcontracts.Itmustbenoted,however,thatparticularlywhenadispute
becomesmorecomplexand/ortechnical,whichcanbethecasewithregardtoICT
contracts, the time that is needed to resolve it through legal enforcement may
become longer, the costs that are connected to the procedure may become
higher, and parties may choose to resolve the dispute through alternative
mechanisms.
 Summarizing,toanswerthefirsttwosubǦquestions(Whatare,accordingtothe
available literature, the conditions that contribute to the facilitation of absorptive
capacity? and What role is law understood to play in technology absorption?), the
conditionsthatcontributetothefacilitationofabsorptivecapacitycanbefoundin
the prerequisites for innovation (infrastructure and human capital), inǦcompany
factors such as investments in research, innovation and skills development, and
more broader factors such as openness to trade and FDI, private sector
development, access to finance, quality of governance, social values and the
political system. The role of law in absorptive capacity has been found to be
related to three legal instruments (property, contracts and legal enforcement),
whichhavebeenadvocatedintheliteratureontherelationshipbetweenlawand
developmentaskeyfactorsthatcontributetoeconomicgrowth.


7.3Mainempiricalfindings

The third subǦquestion in this dissertation has been is What role is law seen as
playingintheselectedcasestudies?Below,asummaryisprovidedoftheempirical
evidencethathasbeenpresentedinthisdissertation.Thisevidencewillbefurther
discussedinsection7.4and7.5.

LinkNet(Zambia):
LinkNet Zambia is a cooperative firm, based in Macha, a remote and isolated
communityinruralZambia.BeforethestartofLinkNet,Machawasnotconnected
to the telephone network and there was no mobile phone coverage. In 2003,
LinkNetstartedwithprovidingcommunicationservicestoconnectthisotherwise
isolated rural community to the Internet, and their business model has been
implemented in several other rural areas in Zambia. LinkNet provides an
alternativetothenationallydevelopedfiberopticbackbonethathasnotreached
most rural areas in Zambia. It provides inǦhouse training both to its staff with
regard to developing, maintaining and expanding the platform and basic
computer skills to their users in the various villages. The platform is based on
FOSS, after collaboration with the Meraka Institute in South Africa and further
knowledge acquisition and the inventive process is based mainly on online
resources(e.g.forumsandtutorials).
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 Inthedevelopmentoftheplatform,IPRswereperceivedasahindrance,asit
limited the choice of software that could be used for free to build the platform
with. Business registration and formalization was perceived as necessary only
when the company started expanding. LinkNet’s platform in Macha is selfǦ
sustainable,basedonavouchersystem,althoughitstilldependsondonorsforthe
hardware. With the profits from Macha, other locations have been sustained as
well.Expandingtheplatformtootherlocationsisdoneonamoreinformalbasis,
basedontrustfromandcooperationwithlocalcommunityleaders,andcontracts
are hardly used. Legal issues (related to employment contracts) occurred after
growthofthecompany,buttheseissueswereresolvedwithoutrecoursetocourts.

Whive,ZegeTechnologiesandMFarm(Kenya):
Whive.comisa socialmedia platform that providesinformation through mobile
technologytoEastAfricanUsers.Ithasdevelopedfivesocialmediaapplicationsto
beusedonmobilephones,whichallowuserstosendandreceiveinformationfrom
socialnetworksitesviaSMS,therebyconnectingtothetrendthatinKenya(and
manyotherAfricancountries),Internetusageismainlydoneviamobilephones.
Zege Technologies has developed MǦPayer, a mobile phone application that
allows business to make and receive realǦtime money transfers. It has created
interoperabilityandintegrationofbankservices,eǦcommerceandmobilemoney
services. MFarm is an ICT startup that offers an application that delivers broad
market information services (e.g. realǦtime price information, collective buying
andselling,mappingfarmersandcustomerrelationshipmanagement)toKenyan
farmersviatheirmobilephones.MFarmhascreatedbothanSMSsystemanda
webplatform.
 The three startups are based at the incubators in Nairobi (iHub and m:lab),
wheretheycancooperatewithotherdevelopers,receivetrainingandareprovided
withworkspaceandhighǦspeedInternetaccess.Knowledgeacquisitionandthe
inventiveprocesstakesplaceattheincubators,whichfacilitatecollaborationand
learningfromotherdevelopers,throughonlineresources,andthroughlearningǦ
byǦdoing.IPRswerenotconsideredbythethreestartupsapriority,astheywould
onlytakeuptimetoregister andthestartupswere unsure abouttheir benefits.
Thethreestartupshavegonetobasicbusinessregistrationprocedures,butthey
wereperceivedaslongandcumbersome.Allthreestartupsdependheavilyboth
onpersonalfundsandprizemoneyfromcompetitionsfortheirsurvival,asthey
have found accessing other sources of finance difficult. There are no formal
contracts that the users of the services of the three startups need to sign. The
startupsthemselveshaveenteredintocontractswiththeMNOsinKenyainorder
to be able to use SMS short codes for their application. Whive and Zege
Technologieshavebothfoundthemselvesatthestartofalegalbattle,butchose
tooptoutofthisandchangestrategies,because,eventhoughtheyfeltthatthey
had a strong legal case, they were unsure about the outcome of the legal
proceduresiftheywouldcontinue.
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Esoko(Ghana):
The Ghanaian Esoko system is a mobileǦbased agricultural platform that offers
both extension services (services to share knowledge about farming and rural
livelihoods)andmarketinformationservices(e.g.pricealerts,buyandselloffers,
stockcountsandavirtualmarketplace)tofarmers.AfteritssuccessinGhana,the
platformiscurrentlybeingimplementedin16Africancountries.EsokoprovidesinǦ
house training to its developers to expand their technological knowledge
according to the needs of the business. Knowledge spillovers have taken place
throughthefounderofEsokoandadditionalknowledgeisfoundonline.
 Copyright and trademarks for the platform have been registered from the
beginning, potentially due to the ‘Western’ mindset of the founder of the
company. Although Esoko has placed an effort to comply with all business
registration procedures, they were perceived as complex and impossible to be
aware of them all. When Esoko applied for funding at the International Finance
Corporation and the Soros Economic Development Fund, they found that there
werestillproceduresthattheyhadtogothrough,eventhoughtheybelievedthat
they had complied with all registrations. After complying with those additional
procedures, Esoko has received financing of USD 2,5 million, to encourage it to
further develop and expand. Esoko does not have inǦhouse legal expertise, and
lawyersarehiredonanadhocbasis,forexampletohelpwithdraftingfranchise
contracts. Esoko has also entered intocontractswiththe MNOs in Ghanatobe
abletouseSMSshortcodesfortheirplatform.

Tabel7.1Summaryoftheempiricalfindings


LinkNet(Zambia)

Prerequisites Ǧnoformalinnovation
absorptive
systemspolicy
capacity
ǦICTinfrastructure
focusedaroundthemain
cities
ǦLinkNetasalternative
forfiberopticbackbone
Ǧinadequatecapacityof
schoolsfortraininginICT
ǦLinkNetprovidesinǦ
houseICTtraining(both
basicskillsandadvanced
programmingskills)
Acquisition

Ǧacquisitionofknowledge
online
ǦimportanceofFOSSand
onlineresources
regardingsuchsoftware

MFarm,Zege
Esoko(Ghana)
Technologies,
Whive(Kenya)
Ǧnoformal
Ǧnoformalinnovation
innovationsystems
systemspolicy
policy
ǦICTinfrastructure
Ǧfiberopticsea
adequateincities,notin
cablesforhighspeed ruralareas
Internetaccess
Ǧskillsgapbetween
ǦBroadbandInternet schoolsandbusiness
forstartupsat
needs
incubators
Ǧincubatorstryingto
Ǧskillsgapbetween
bridgethisgap
schoolsandbusiness ǦEsokoalsotrainingits
needs
employeesinorderto
Ǧincubatorstryingto overcomethisgap
bridgethisgap
Ǧknowledge
ǦinǦhousetutorialsand
acquisitionin
trainingsbyexperts
incubatorsthrough
Ǧknowledgespillovers
trainingand
throughfounderofEsoko
collaboration
Ǧadditionalknowledge
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Ǧknowledgespillovers
throughinitiatorof
LinkNet

Inventive
process

Ǧcollaborationwith
MerakaInstituteinSouth
Africa
ǦIPRswereperceivedas
hindrancetoinventive
stepasitlimitedtheir
choiceoffreelyavailable
softwaresolutions
Ǧdependentondonorsfor
hardwareequipment
Ǧbusinessregistrationand
formalizationonly
importantaftergrowthof
company

Exploitation

Ǧopensourcesolution,
implementationatother
locationsassubsidiariesof
LinkNet
Ǧfinancialsustainability
throughvouchersystem
Ǧimplementationatother
locationsbasedontrust
andrelationships(chiefs
ofvillages)


Accessto
justice

Ǧcostoflegal
enforcementhighand
prohibitive
Ǧlackofknowledge
amongjudgesand
lawyersonIPRandICT
issues
Ǧlegalissuesaftergrowth
andexpandingthe
company

Ǧadditional
knowledge
acquisitiononline
Ǧincubatorsalso
providehelpwith
startingabusiness
andfacilities
Ǧcollaborationwith
peersinincubators
Ǧimportanceof
relationshipsand
trustincollaboration
ǦIPRswerenot
consideredapriority;
firstpriorityis
securingsufficient
income
Ǧslowprocessof
businessregistration
Ǧsearchingfor
(international)
investorstosecure
continuationofthe
company
Ǧprizemoneyfrom
competitions
Ǧpriorityonfinding
usersforthe
applicationbefore
licensingthe
applicationtoothers
Ǧcontractswith
MNOstobuildon
theirservices(SMS
shortcodes)

Ǧcostoflegal
enforcementhigh
andprohibitive
Ǧlackofknowledge
amongjudgesand
lawyersonIPRand
ICTissues
ǦWhiveandZege
Technologiesopted
outoflegalstruggles
basedonlackoftrust
inthelegalsystem
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Ǧcollaborationamongst
developerswithinthe
company
Ǧregistrationofcopyright
andtrademarksfromthe
beginningofthecompany
Ǧtoomanybusiness
registrationprocedures,
hardtobeawareofthem
all
Ǧinitialfundingthrough
internationalNGOs,
followǦupfinancethrough
IFCandSorosEconomic
DevelopmentFund

Ǧstrictlicensingregime,
sothatotherscan
implementtheplatformin
othercountriesaswell
ǦcontractswithMNOsto
buildontheirservices
(SMSshortcodes)
Ǧfocusbothonfinding
usersandfinding
licenseesfortheplatform
Ǧfranchisingtheplatform
withinexistingnetworks
Ǧcostoflegal
enforcementhighand
prohibitive
ǦnoinǦhouselegal
expertise,lawyersare
hiredonanadhocbasis
Ǧlackofknowledge
amongjudgesand
lawyersonIPRandICT
issues
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7.4Patternsacrossthecasestudies

ThefourthsubǦquestionthatneedstobeansweredis:Aretherepatternsacrossthe
case studies? From the evidence collected in the fieldwork, patterns have been
foundthatwillbediscussedaccordingtotheirtopic:

Infrastructureandhumancapital:
In literature, it has been argued that infrastructure and the skills base (human
capital)functionasprerequisitesforinnovation.Basedontheevidencefromthe
casestudies,itwasfoundthatinnovationintheICTsectorappearedtotakeplace
irrespective of the formal education channels that are often considered to be
indicative and relevant to ITT and absorptive capacity (which are generally
measured by the number of years spent on schooling and investments in
education). Innovation seemed to take place through informal processes, i.e.
through learning by doing and learning from peers, through trial and error, and
throughactiveacquisitionofknowledgeonline.Inthisregard,itwasfoundthatit
is particularly ICT infrastructure that serves as a prerequisite for acquisition of
knowledge, as this creates the possibility for developers to collaborate and to
access online resources. However, current ICT policies regarding the ICT
infrastructure in the three case study countries appear to be lacking or only
implementedslowly.

Intellectualpropertyrights:
WithregardtotheroleofIPRsinabsorptivecapacityintheICTsector,whathas
been found in the literature is that a UǦshape has been proposed regarding the
importanceofIPRsindevelopingcountries:strongIPRsaresaidtobeimportantin
ordertomaketransferringtechnologyintothecountrymoreattractiveforforeign
investors. For imitation and learning from the acquired technology, weaker IPR
protectionwouldbenecessary,andwhenthedomesticindustrystartsinnovating,
stronger IPR protection would again be necessary to protect these domestic
innovations.
 However, when looking at the evidence that has been found in the case
studies,inthecontextoftheICTsectorandsoftwaredevelopment,thisproposed
UǦshape might need to be nuanced into a JǦshape.1216In the first phase of
absorptivecapacity,IPRsseemtobeoflessnecessitythanhasbeenassumedin
the literature, as technology transfer in the ICT sector generally does not take
placesomuchthroughformalITTagreements,butmoresothrough‘learningby
doing’andactivelysearchingfornew(publiclyandfreelyavailable)knowledgeon
theInternet.Moreover,withregardtotheinventiveprocess,strengtheningIPRsto
preventimitationseemsoflessrelevance,asimitationinsoftwaredevelopmentis
1216

As this is a socioǦlegal dissertation, however, designing this nuanced curve based on
econometricresearchfallsoutsidethescopeofthisresearchandsuggeststheneedforfurther
economicresearch,tofurtherexamineandestablishthedetailsofanysuchcurve.
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lessofanissue.Rather,strongcopyrightprotectionwithinthedevelopingcountry
orprotectionofthesourcecodeasatradesecretcouldpotentiallyhindersoftware
innovation instead of stimulate it, due to the incremental nature of software
development. Furthermore, due to the importance that has been found of
collaboration and sharing, strengthening the IPR system also seems less
beneficial, compared to for example emphasizing the importance of
documentationandcreatinga‘papertrail’ofthestepstakeninthedevelopment
of software. Finally, the need for strengthening the IPR system seems to only
become relevant when more domestic innovation takes place and domestic
innovators want to start exploiting it. A distinction must be made in this regard
betweensellingthenewlydevelopedproductorservicetousersandsellingitto
otherbusinesses.Thestartupsinthecasestudiesallstartedwithfindingusersfor
theirproductorservice,forwhicharelativelyrelaxedapproachtoIPRscouldbe
used. Once a company wants to start selling the product or service to other
businesses, licensing becomes relevant, for which more inǦdepth knowledge of
IPRs is needed, in order to make effective use of the IPR system and generate
morerevenueforthecompany.

Contractsandthelegalenvironmentsurroundingthem:
With regard to the role of contracts in absorptive capacity, the literature has
shownthatcontractsmaybeparticularlyrelevantintheacquisitionofknowledge
and for the exploitation of newly developed products or services. Other legal
factors, related to contracts, that are believed to be facilitative in absorptive
capacityarecompanylaw(regulationrelatedtostartingabusiness),international
tradeandinvestmentlaw,andtheregulationoffinancialsystems.
 Thethreecasestudycountriesareallworkingspecificallyonimprovingtheir
investment climates in order to attract more foreign investment (and ITT
connectedtoit).Ofspecificimportanceinthisregardisthatthethreecountries
are all setting up MultiǦFacility Economic Zones, with ICT as one of the priority
sectors.However,thecasestudiesindicate(ashasbeenfoundinthecontextof
IPRs)thatparticularlyforstartupsintheICTsector,acquisitionofknowledgetakes
place through other channels than through foreign investors. In this regard,
investment promotion efforts do not seem to affect ICTǦrelated technology
transfertostartingICTbusinessesintothecountriesstudied.
 From the case studies, it has also become clear that it is not so much the
contractingregimethataffectstheinventive process inabsorptivecapacity, but
thelegalenvironmentthatsurroundscontracts,i.e.thelawsthatdealwithaccess
tofinance,thatareimportant.Basedonthedatacollectedduringthefieldworkfor
thisresearch,thecriticalphaseseemstobetheperiodbetweenthestartofthe
companyandthematuringoftheideauntilthestartupisreadytopresenttheidea
to potential investors (the soǦcalled ‘Valley of Death’ phase). The case studies
indicate that personal funds (or those of family and friends) are vital for the
startupstosurvive.Animportantalternativesourceoffinancingcanbefoundin
participating in competitions, which are particularly popular in Kenya. In the
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Startup Financing Cycle that is commonly known in literature (see Image 5.2 in
chapter 5),angel investmentispositioned inthe ‘Valley of Death’. However,for
the case studies, angel investment seems to only become available after the
breakǦevenpoint(seeImage5.3inchapter5),atapointwherenormally,startups
wouldstartsearchingforventurecapital.Inthisregard,thecasestudiesseemto
haverelativelyfewpossiblesourcesoffinancethattheycanapproachduringthe
firstphaseoftheirbusiness.
 Withregardtothelawsthatdealwithstartingabusiness,itseemsthatinthe
threecasestudycountries,ICTstartǦupsappeartostayinformalforamuchlonger
period of time than is generally assumed in the literature on the life cycle of
starting businesses. This is potentially due to the long and cumbersome
proceduresforformalizationofabusiness,butitmayalsobeduetothefactthat
entrepreneurs do not see the benefits of formalization and will postpone
formalizationuntil thereisan absolute need todoso. In this regard,simplifying
formalizationproceduresalonemightnotleadtomoreorearlierformalization;it
istheactualbenefitforthebusiness(e.g.accesstocreditortomoresuppliersor
customers) that may convince a business to formalize. In sum, the case studies
indicate a stronger importance for the legal environment surrounding contracts
thanhasbeenassumedintheliterature,inparticularrelatedtoaccesstofinance
andtoanextentalsothelawsthatdealwithstartingabusiness;itappearsthat
especiallythis legal environmentaffectsthe dayǦtoǦday business of the startups
studiedmorethantheactualcontractingregime.
 Further,thecasestudiesinKenyaindicatethatincubatorsarehighlyimportant
for innovation in ICT startups. It would seem reasonable to deduce that these
incubatorsactasanimportantfactorintheICTrevolutioninKenya,becausethey
provide for a physical location where the developers can collaborate and learn
from each other, which is combined with facilities and highǦspeed Internet.
Incubatorsgenerallyalsoprovidetrainingandcoachingservices(forexamplewith
regard to entrepreneurial knowledge), facilities and access to networks of
investors,aimedathelpingyoungstartupstolaunchtheirbusiness.Inincubators,
becauseoftheservicesandfacilitiesprovided,thestartupscanfocusmoreoftheir
attentiontowardsdeveloping,marketingandexploitingtheirproduct.
 Theroleofcontractsinabsorptivecapacityhasbecomeparticularlyvisiblein
the exploitation phase. The case studies show that startups generally enter into
contractswith networkelementproviders and network operatorsinorderto be
abletomakeuseofcertainservices.Furthermore,whenitcomestotheusersof
the new product or service, contracts with customers are generally relatively
straightforward, but are not necessarily explicitly laid down. Later on, when the
startupdecidestolicenseitsproducttootherssothatotherscanalsoexploititon
its behalf, contracts become more complex as they involve more technological
detailsandIPRaspects.Itisgenerallyatthispointthatcontractsarebeingused
moreoften.
 Furthermore,itmustbenotedthatmuchofthebusinessofthecasestudiesis
dependentontrustandrelationships.Trustandrelationshipsnotonlyplayarole,
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however,in the actualactof trading, but also inthefacilitation of circulation of
informationregardingpricesandmarketconditions,infindingcredit,andinthe
prevention of potential disputes. Continued interaction is seen to build the
reputationofthestartupsandensurethesustainabilityofbusinessrelationships.
The practice of the case studies, furthermore, indicates the importance of
relationships for finding new customers, finding licensees, finding business
partners, marketing new products, collaboration and developing new products.
Although the literature considers contracts to be the cornerstone for the
exploitationofnewproductsandservices,thecasestudiesindicatethatthereare
other factors that might be of more importance for doing business, notably
relationshipsofthestartupswithbusinesspartners.

Legalenforcement:
Ithasbeenarguedintheliteraturethatcontractsaregenerallyrespectedifthereis
a willingness to comply and where the obligations taken on are ensured by an
enforcementmechanismthatpenalizesabreachofcontract.Therearegenerally
said to be three types of enforcement mechanisms: those based on guilt, those
basedoncoercion,andthosebasedonrepeatedinteraction.Legalenforcement
couldbeclassifiedascoercion,i.e.courtspressuringcontractingpartiestoliveup
totheircommitmentsthroughthreatsofpenaltiesandpunishment.
 Whenlookingattheevidencefromthecasestudies,inthecontextofaccessto
justice,itappearsthatthestartupsseemtorelyheavilyonnonǦformalizedornonǦ
legallyǦbasedrelationshipsincontracting,withtheimportanceoftherelationship
itself as an enforcement mechanism. Legal enforcement mechanisms are rarely
used,becausethesenonǦlegalenforcementmechanismsworkrelativelywellfor
thestartups.Moreover,ifthestartupswouldbeinasituationwheretheywould
wanttouselegalenforcementmechanisms,thefinancialcostoflitigationandthe
costintermsoftimeinvolvedseemtobeprohibitiveforstartingcompaniesinthe
early stages of their business. This is however not necessarily something that
happensonlyinthethreecasestudycountries;alsoforstartingcompaniesinthe
developedworld,thecostsoflitigationcanoftenworkprohibitive.
 Insituationswherethecasestudybusinessesdowanttoenterintoabusiness
relationship with a developed world company, legal procedures seemed to
becomemoreimportant.However,becausethedraftingoflegalcontractsoften
takes a long time and is expensive, because enforcement of these contracts
through formal legal procedures is timeǦconsuming and expensive, and because
theoutcomeofsuchproceduresisoftenuncertainduetothelackofcapacityand
expertise of the judiciary, the starting businesses observed in the case studies
perceivesuchcomplexcontractsandtheirlegalenforcementassomethingthatis
betteravoidedaltogetherandanypotentialdisputeispreferablyresolvedoutside
theformalcourtsystem.
 Moreover, the case studies indicate a lack of faith in the legal enforcement
system. It is perceived that there is little that the law can do to protect their
interests,andthatthereislittlebenefitfromthelegalenforcementofcontracts
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andIPRs.BecauseoftherelativelyeffectiveenforcementthatresultsfromnonǦ
legal mechanisms combined with the cost connected to (long) legal procedures
and the general uncertainty regarding their outcome, evidence from the case
studiesindicatesthatstartingbusinessesprefertoavoidsuchproceduresasmuch
astheycan.RegardingtheexpertiseofthejudiciaryonIPRs,ithasbeenfoundthat
thereislittletonocaselawinthethreecasestudycountriesandthejurisprudence
of other (common law) countries is relied upon heavily in situations where the
judiciaryhastodecideonmattersofIPRs.


7.5Theoreticalimplications

ThefifthsubǦquestionthatneedstobeansweredis:Howdoestheinformationfrom
the case studies compare to the roles given to law in the literature? In order to
answerthisquestion,thediscussiononthisquestionisbrokendownintoseveral
analytical steps: first, a discussion is provided on the role of law in absorptive
capacity that hasbeenfound inthecasestudies; next,thee keyfindingswill be
discussed more inǦdepth, which will provide more insight in the theoretical
implications ofthefindingsofthisresearch. These keyfindingareconnectedto
relationshipsandtheroleoflaw,thetippingpointthatbusinesseswillgothrough,
andhowlegalreformsmaybeapproacheddifferently.

7.5.1Theroleoflawinabsorptivecapacity

When looking at the role of law in absorptive capacity, based on the empirical
findings as discussed above, one can specify the role of law into three types of
legalinstruments:property,contractsandenforcement.Therolesthattheselegal
instrumentsplayinabsorptivecapacitycanbeunderstoodinthreesteps.
 First, when looking at the role of law in absorptive capacity for the studied
firms, onecan find that forthe threelegal instruments,their roleappearsto be
smallerthanassumedinliterature.InthecaseofLinkNet(Zambia),theempirical
evidenceshowsthatbothIPRsandcontractsseemtobeoflittlerelevanceforthe
business. The software that has been built has been based on FOSS, for which
knowledge hasbeen acquiredfreely online. Basictraining hasbeen providedinǦ
house, afterwhichthedevelopers expandedtheir knowledgebased on trial and
error.Theuseofthedevelopedsoftwarehasbeenexpandedtootherlocationsby
building relationships with the community leaders at these locations, and by
training local staff in using and maintaining the software. In this way of doing
business,IPRsandcontractsseemtohavenotmuchrelevance;lawonlyappeared
tobecomerelevantafterthebusinessattainedacertainsizeandincertaintypesof
relationships (e.g. employment relationships). With regard to the three starting
businesses studied in Kenya, they were found to show similar patterns. The
businessesfocusedstronglyondevelopingtheirproductandfindingusersforit.In
the development of the applications, collaboration and training within the
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incubatorsappearedtobevital.Becauseofthelackofinvestmentopportunities,
there appeared to be a strong reliance on prize money from competitions. IPRs
were perceived as something that were only relevant when a conflict occurred
regarding ownership of an idea, and contracts with MNOs were perceived as
involving undesirable risks, as the businesses appeared to have a poor
understandingoftheimplicationsofsuchcontractsandofIPRs.Twoofthethree
businesses studied encountered legal issues, but both decided to opt out of the
legalstruggleduetouncertaintyregardingtheoutcomeofthelegalprocedures.In
the case of Esoko, the business was started based on a ‘Western’ mindset: all
registrations and procedures were followed, contracts were used from the start
andawareness and use of IPRs was evident. However, it is notselfǦevidentthat
thismindsethasmadeEsokomoresuccessfulthantheotherbusinessesstudied,
although it may have benefitted them in receiving their funding from the IFC.
Because Esoko has been in business longer than the other businesses studied,
their focus has shifted from not only finding users for their platform but also
findingbuyersorfranchisersthatwillimplementtheplatforminothercountries.
Forthis,licensesareoffered,whichincludedetailsonIPRsandtechnicaldetails.
However,despitetheirformalapproach,eveninthecaseofEsoko,theactual‘use’
ofthelawindayǦtoǦdaybusinessseemedsmall.
 Second,whenlookingattheroleoflawinabsorptivecapacityintheICTsector
in the three case study countries, it has been found that due to the specific
characteristicsoftheICTsector,someclaimsregardingtheimportanceoflawfor
economicgrowthseemedtobeoflessrelevance.Forexample,ithasfrequently
been argued that the legal system is vital with regard to attracting foreign
investmentthroughwhichITTandacquisitionofknowledgecanoccur.However,
whereas in other sectors of the economy, ITT and knowledge transfer through
investmentsmaybeofimportancetodomesticbusinesses,intheICTsectorsin
thethreecasestudycountries,itappearsthatacquisitionofknowledgeintheICT
sector is being done through other channels, particularly online and through
‘learning by doing’. Laws regarding foreign investment and ITT seem to be of
relativelylittleimportancetotheacquisitionofknowledgeintheICTsector.With
regardtotheinventiveprocessinthecontextofICT,severalobservationscanbe
made:developinganewapplicationorserviceisaprocesswhichgenerallybuilds
upon prior existing software; imitation of software seems to not be an issue as
there are generally many solutions to one problem that have been built
independently upon similar ideas (e.g. both Esoko and MFarm provide market
information to farmers) – an observation that appears to impact upon the
importance of IPRs to stimulating domestic innovation in the ICT sector.
Furthermore,akeyfactorintheinventiveprocessintheICTsector,ashasbeen
observedinthecasestudies,istheimportanceofcollaborationandsharing:inthe
casewheresoftwaredevelopersarebroughttogether,inparticularinincubators,
theyseemtovalueandbenefitfromcollaborationwithpeersandsharingideas.
Although the source code for software is automatically protected through
copyright,whatwouldappeartobeofgreaterbenefitinsituationsofcollaboration
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thanIPRsisthatdeveloperscreateapapertrail,i.e.makenoteofwhodeveloped
what,sothatdisputesthatmayariseatalaterstagecanbesettledinalesscostly
manner.
 Intheexploitationofanewlydevelopedserviceorapplication,adistinctioncan
bemadebetweenfindingusersfortheserviceorapplication,andfindingbuyers
forit.Whereasnewlystartedbusinessesaregenerallyfocusingonbuildingasolid
userǦbasefortheirserviceorapplication,throughwhichtheycangeneratetheir
firstincome,whenthisuserǦbasehasbeenbuilt,thebusinessmaywanttostart
searchingforbuyersthatwanttopurchasealicensetotheserviceorapplicationin
ordertogrowtheirbusiness.Inthiscase,lawseemstoplayamoreprominentrole
inthatlicensingcontractsneedtobedraftedandtheinnovatorneedstoensure
thattheirserviceorapplication,andthustheirbusiness,isprotectedinstronger
ways.Inthisregard,inthecontextoftheICTsector,thinkingabouttheroleoflaw
inabsorptivecapacityrequiresmoreattentiontothespecificcharacteristicsofthe
ICTsector,whichisdynamicandfastǦpaced,whereservicesandapplicationseasily
become outdated or leapǦfrogged by another product, and collaboration and
sharinggenerallystimulatesandmayevenboostinvention.Generalregulation,for
example investment regulation, or regulation regarding (international) trade,
contractingandcompetition seemed notthat relevantforstarting businessesin
this sector. Instead, sectorǦspecific regulation could stimulate growth of the
sector,forexampleregardingimprovingICTinfrastructureandeaseofcreatinga
paper trail in the context of IPRs. Encouraging or contributing to building
incubators could also prove to be beneficial for starting businesses in the ICT
sector. Such regulatory measurements are, however, in their essence nonǦlegal,
andtheroleoflawitselfappearstoberelativelysmall.
 Finally,whenlookingattheroleoflawinfacilitatingabsorptivecapacitywithin
startups in general in the three case study countries, the case studies indicate
therearetwochallengesthatstartupsface,irrespectiveofthesectorinwhichthey
would like to operate: dealing with business registration procedures and the
financialchallenge.Ashasbeenarguedinchapter5,manystartingbusinesses,all
around the world, start out in the informal sector, with small projects here and
there,beforeformalizingintoanactualbusiness.However,inthethreecasestudy
countries,itappearsthatsuchbusinessesstayinformalforamuchlongerperiodof
timethanisgenerallyassumed.Theyseemtopostponeformalizationuntilthereis
an absolute need to do so, for example to be able to access new financial
resources. This may have to do with the long and cumbersome procedures for
formalization of a business or with the perception of benefits regarding
formalizationonthesideofthestartups.Accessingfinanceappearstobeanother
keychallengeofstartingbusinesses,andmanybusinessesseemtostrugglewith
the so called ‘Valley of Death’, being the period before the business is ready to
presentitsideatopotentialinvestors.Whatappearstobeparticularlyproblematic
here is that, according to some,1217potential investors perceive a high risk in
1217

Forexample,interview3720110719.
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investing in African products. Because of this, even angel investment seems to
becomeavailableforstartingbusinessesatalaterstageinAfricathanitwouldin
other places in the world. Starting businesses in Africa seem thus much more
dependent upon personal funds (or those of family and friends), and alternative
sourcesofseedinvestment,forexampleprizemoneyfromcompetitions.These
challengesthushavenotsomuchtodowiththetypesoflegalinstrumentsthat
havebeenemphasizedinliterature(property,contracts,enforcement),butmore
withfacilitatingdoingbusinessinthethreecountries.
 Withregardtothesethreelegalinstruments,theempiricalevidenceindicates
theimportanceofalternativenormativesystemsthatsurroundformallaw.From
chapters 4, 5 and 6, dealing with IPRs, contracts and legal enforcement, it has
become evident that the starting businesses studied rely heavily on alternative
normative systems in their dayǦtoǦday business. Relationships, networks and
normsprovidethebasicsecurityfordayǦtoǦdaybusiness.Aslawisperceivedasa
heavy and abstract concept, these alternative normative systems seem to
determinehowthesestartǦupsinteract,whatbehaviorisandisnotallowed,and
whatshouldbedonewhenabusinessstepsoutsideofwhatisallowed.

7.5.2Relationshipsandtheroleoflaw

It is important to emphasize that ultimately, law is all about relationships; its
purposeistoregulaterelationships.Forexample,bycreatingtrustinagreements,
uncertaintyisreducedandpredictabilityonthemarketiscreated;bydetermining
boundaries and order between what is mine and what is yours, scarcity is
regulated and personal freedom is created; by providing protection to weaker
parties,asafetynetagainstexploitationiscreated;andbyprohibiting,permitting
or encouraging certain behavior, ultimately society can be steered into an
envisioneddirection.Infact,itisthroughrelationshipsandtheregulationthereof,
thateconomicgrowthcanbecreated.
 However, how exactly law regulates relationships depends on the type or
nature of those relationships. In order to understand the exact role of law in
absorptive capacity, thus, the nature of the relationships need to be taken into
account.Inrelationshipsthatarefamiliarorbaseduponanintimatenetwork(e.g.
family or friends), the role of formal law appears less necessary. In relationships
that are not based upon such networks, law’s role appears to be larger. For
example,cooperationbetweentheICTstartupsseemstobeembeddedintomore
personalnetworks;protectionofinnovationsinthiscontextcanbedonethrough
nonǦlegalmeasures,suchascreatingapapertrailregardingwhohasdonewhat.
Relationships between the ICT startups and MNOs seem to require more
involvementfromlaw;suchrelationshipsareoftenlesspersonal,andhere,lawcan
playalargerroleinmanagingsuchrelationships.
 ThecasestudiesindicatethatdayǦtoǦdaybusinessisconductedlargelybased
onmorepersonalrelationshipsandintheserelationshipsandintheearlystagesof
innovation in the ICT businesses studied, the actual role of law is smaller. The
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businessrelationshipthathasbeenbuiltuponthesepersonalrelationshipshas,in
away,becomeanassetofitsown,andpartiesintherelationshipconsiderittobe
worth preserving, for example because of the promise of future business and
becauseofthesocialaspectsoftherelationship.Thisway,therelationshipitself
functionsasthenormativesystemwithinwhichbusinessisconductedandwithin
which disputes can be resolved (sometimes with help of other members of the
network, i.e. family members, friends and other business partners). In such
relationships, formal law seems to be not that relevant for innovation, and it is
sometimesevenperceivedasharmfultoinnovationandtherelationshipitself.

7.5.3Findingthetippingpoint

TheaboveisnottosaythatlawneverplaysaroleinthedayǦtoǦdaybusinessofICT
startups.Assaidaboveaswell,whenrelationshipsbecomemoreimpersonal,law’s
role in managing these relationships may become larger. This empirical data
indicates that although formal law may not be perceived as necessary for
innovation by the ICT startups, the importance of law seems to grow when the
business grows. There appears to be a tipping point at which law does become
important, and regulators need to be aware of this tipping point in order to
anticipate this point without harming innovation in the early stages of the
business.WhencomparingtheanalysisinthechaptersonIPRs,contractsandlegal
enforcement, a pattern can be found regarding this tipping point, which is that
indicatorsofthistippingpointarefoundtobe:

Ͳ thestageofdevelopmentofthestartupitself(e.g.expandingorsearchingfor
additionalfinance);
Ͳ thenatureoftherelationship(includinggeographicaldifferences);and
Ͳ thetypeoftransaction(s)orinterestsinvolved.

For example, for LinkNet, the tipping point can be found when the business
startedexpandingtootherlocationsandwantedtomakesurethatalllegalissues
were arrangedproperly. At thispoint, LinkNetfounditselfin need ofimproving
theircontractswithemployeestoavoidlegalproblemsinthefuture.Forthethree
startupsinKenya,thetippingpointcanbeidentifiedinrelationtofindinginvestors
fortheirbusiness.Atthispoint,legalarrangementsseemtobecomemoreurgent
in order for both the startup and the investor to feel secure in any transaction
envisioned.ForEsoko,althoughtheyhavebeenupfrontfromthestartwithlegal
arrangements,theirurgencyseemedtogrowattwopoints:first,inthecontextof
finding franchisees that wanted to exploit the platform in other countries; and
second,inthecontextofapplyingforfundingfromtheIFC.Atthispoint,Esoko
feltanurgencytodraftsolidcontractsforthefranchiseesandtomakesurethatall
businessregistrationswerearrangedproperly.
 Consequently,thecasestudiesindicatethattheregulationandstrengthening
ofproperty,contractsandlegalenforcementbymeansoflegislationisnotalways
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as instrumental as it is believed to be. In particular, the empirical evidence
suggeststhatthereisatippingpoint,onlyatwhichpointformallawappearsto
becomeofrelevancetotheICTstartups,i.e.oncetheydeveloptoacertainstage
orsizeorwhentheirbusinessinvolvesthecrossingofborders,inwhateverformor
way (including when they do business with foreign companies or MNOs). This
tippingpointseemstocomelaterthananticipatedintheliteraturebecauseofthe
natureoftheICTsectorinthethreecasestudycountries.

7.5.4Legalreforms

Contrary to the emphasis that is placed on formal legal instruments (property,
contracts,legalenforcement)intheliteratureontherelationshipbetweenlawand
development, the empirical evidence in this research thus suggests that
developingcountriesthatwishtostimulateinnovationintheICTsectorshouldnot
startbyreformingtheirlegalsystems.IftheICTstartupsarenotusingsuchlegal
instruments in their innovative processes, should there then be such strong
emphasisonlegalreformtocreateinnovationintheICTsector?Thisisnottosay
thatformallawisnotimportantforinnovationandultimatelyeconomicgrowth;
however,withinthespecificcontextofICTstartupsinthethreecountriesstudied,
legalreformsinthefieldsofproperty,contractsandenforcementarelikelytonot
affectinnovationintheICTsectorallthatmuch(althoughitmaycertainlyaffect
business growth in the sector). The case studies show that there are nonǦState
normativeequivalentsfortheselegalinstruments,whichorderandinfluencethe
behavior of the ICT startups more than these legal instruments do. These nonǦ
StateequivalentsappeartobelargelyadequatetosupportinnovationintheICT
sector.Asaresult,theurgencyoflegalreformprojectsseemssmaller;theymay
be important at some point, but not necessarily as a first step in stimulating
absorptivecapacity,innovationandbusinessgrowth.
 InsteadoffocusingonlegalreformstostimulateinnovationintheICTsector,
the evidence from the case studies suggests that governments in developing
countries may need to invest first in nonǦlegal measures, such as ICT
infrastructure, incubators and access to finance. Innovation seems to take place
particularly if there are sufficient skills and infrastructure available amongst the
software developers, and these factors combined with the eagerness of the
developers themselves seems to be what determines the amount of new and
successful services and applications coming from them. ICT infrastructure,
incubatorsandaccesstofinanceappeartobethekeyfactorsthatcontributeto
innovation in the ICT sector, and consequently, nonǦlegal measures on these
points are likely to stimulate the innovative processes that are already taking
place.
 Atthesametime,internationaltradedemandsofcountriestoupholdcertain
legalstandards.Withoutthesestandards,investorsandotherinternationalplayers
maybehesitanttodobusinessinthatcountry,dueto,forexample,risksontheir
investments.Toattractandkeepthoseinternationalplayerswithinthecountry,
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certainlegalminimaneedtobeinplace.However,assaid,theseminimaarenot
alwaysofusetotheICTstartupsinthecountry,whooftenneedmoreflexibility
and often seem to not make use of such systems at all. In order for not only
innovation to take place but also to stimulate businesses to grow, governments
need to thus be aware of the key moments at which law does become more
relevant, which is connected to the above discussed tipping point. Although it
seemslessurgentforinnovationitself,itisimportant,tobuildasupportivelegal
structuretowhichbusinessescanturnwheninneedofformallawinsteadofthe
alternativemechanismsthattheyhaveusedearlier.
 To summarize, existing literature on the relationship between law and
development on the whole proclaims the importance of formal law as a tool to
steersociety into adirection thatwilllead tomore economic prosperity. As has
been discussed in chapter 2, these claims focus on the importance of property,
contractsandenforcementaskeytoolstostimulateeconomicgrowth.However,
this research indicates that this ambitious belief in the powers of law may need
some nuancing in the context of absorptive capacity and local innovation in the
context of the ICT sector in developing countries. The innovative processes and
dayǦtoǦday businesses of the startups studied in this research seem to be
influenced mainly by alternative normative systems instead of formal law.
Consequently,governmentsthatwishtostimulatethefirststepsofinnovationin
the ICT sector may need to focus their regulatory efforts towards nonǦlegal
measures, such as creating ICT infrastructure, incubators and access to finance.
ForgovernmentsthatwishtostimulatefurtherbusinessgrowthintheICTsector,
their focus may need to shift to creating a stable legal environment that the
startupscanusetoadvancetheirbusiness.


7.6Lessonslearnt

Basedontheabovediscussiononthetheoreticalimplicationsregardingtheroleof
lawinabsorptivecapacity,thesixthsubǦquestioncanbeanswered:Whatlessons
can be learnt and how could rule of law projects be differently approached on the
basisoftheinsightsgained?Asexplainedabove,thisresearchindicatesthatlegal
reformsarenoturgentwithregardtostimulatinginnovationintheICTsector,but
that,instead,governmentsshouldfocusfirstonnonǦlegalmeasuresrelatedtoICT
infrastructure,incubatorsandaccesstofinance.

ICTinfrastructure:
ThisresearchindicatestheneedformoreprioritybeinggiventocreatingInternetǦ
facilitating infrastructure, which is beneficial for the level of human capital, for
exploitationandforinnovationinadevelopingcountry.Basedonthecasestudies,
itwasfoundthatmuchknowledgeacquisitionintheICTsectortakesplaceonline,
for which ICT infrastructure is key. Although the literature acknowledges the
Internetasasupportivesourceofknowledge,itsroleinthecasestudiesappearsto
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bemuchlargerthanthis:accesstotheInternetisratherakeyfactorinknowledge
acquisition, exploitation and human capital building, without which one could
wonder whether the case studies would have existed in the first place. The
‘traditional’ indicators of innovation, such as R&D expenditure or number of
patents,seemthusoflessrelevanceinthecontextoftheICTsector,andinstead,
innovation seemed to be particularly influenced by the ICT infrastructure and
accesstothis.InordertobuildthisICTinfrastructure,governmentsshouldfocus
both on the supply side (e.g. investment in ICT infrastructure itself, Universal
Accessprograms)andthedemandside(e.g.buyinglocalICTproducts).

Incubators:
Withregardtotheprocessofknowledgeacquisitionandinnovativeprocesses,it
has been found in this research that there is a need for more capacity building,
both with regard to the technology as with regard to certain business skills, in
ordertoclosetheskillsgapbetweenformaleducationandtheneedsoftheICT
sector.ItwasfoundthatinformalICTeducationinthethreecasestudycountries,
thereis generally a large emphasis ontheoretical educationand providingbasic
knowledge of the various programming languages, while other skills that are
necessary for understanding the business environment in which the newly
graduateswillstartworkingareoftenmissing.Capacitybuildingshouldtherefore
have a strong practical component that allows for keeping up with the rapid
technologicalchangesthatoccurparticularlyinICT,combinedwithafocusonthe
concreteneedsofthemarket.Forthis,incubatorsmayprovetobeanexcellent
tool, as incubators generally focusspecifically onpracticaltechnologicaltraining
combinedwithbusinessskills.Furthermore,whathasbeenfoundthroughoutthis
dissertation is that innovation in the ICT sector takes place particularly through
learningbydoing,andthathorizontalrelationships(whicharefacilitatedthrough
incubators)arevitalinthis.Thissuggeststhat,contrarytowhatisadvocatedinthe
literature, human capital building strategiesin the ICTsector shouldbe directed
lessonformaleducationandmoreonsolutions(e.g.incubators)thatcontributeto
thisbroadercapacitybuilding.Governmentsshouldthusdirectmoresupportand
resourcestowardsestablishingnewandstrengtheningexistingincubators,asthey
appear to be vital for the innovative processes and ultimately the success of
startingICTbusinesses.

Accesstofinance:
Access to finance has been found to be a huge problem for the ICT startups
studied.Formalfinancialinstitutionsaregenerallynotwillingtoprovideloansto
thestartupsandexternalinvestorsgenerallyperceiveinvestmentsinstartupsas
too highǦrisk. Although the literature on the relationship between law and
development claims an important role for property rights in order to generate
capital,1218thecasestudiessuggest otherwise, inthat the IPRsthatthestartups
1218

SeeinparticularDeSoto(2000).
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already have on their software (copyright is granted automatically and no
applicationorregistrationwithanygovernmentofficeisneeded)donotseemto
betakenintoaccountascollateralforloansatfinancialinstitutionsorassecurity
for investment, and thus does not act as property that generates capital. This
makes it difficult for the startups to survive and to leave the ‘Valley of Death’
phase.Therearevariousapproachesthatgovernmentscantakeinthisregard.On
theonehand,thepoliciesoftheformalfinancialinstitutionscouldbeadjustedina
way that creates the possibility for small loans for small businesses, with fewer
requirements connected to such small loans. On the other hand, specific
incentivesfor(foreign)investorscouldbecreated,toencouragetheseinvestorsto
invest in starting ICT businesses. Moreover, although prize money from
competitionsisonlyatemporarysourceofincome,thisresearchhasindicatedthe
importanceofenteringintosuchcompetitionsforthestartups.Bothgovernments
and other public and private parties, foreign and domestic, could expand the
potentialofthissourceofincomeforthestartups,bysettingupandinvestingin
suchcompetitions.Insum,bycreatingmorepossibilitiesforICTstartupstoaccess
finance, governments can stimulate both innovation and growth in their ICT
sector.

Lessurgentlegalreformsandpolicymeasures:
As argued above, certain legal reforms may be necessary in order to encourage
businessesintheICTsectortogrow.Suchlegalreformscanbeconnectedtothe
threelegalinstrumentsthathavebeenstudiedinthisresearch(IPRs,contractsand
legalenforcement).
 WithregardtoIPRs,ithasbeenfoundthatprotectionthereofbecomesmore
relevant in the exploitation phase of absorptive capacity. Exploitation of newly
developedproductsandservicesintheICTsectorseemstotakeplaceintwoparts
(finding users and finding buyers). Business interests in the second part of the
exploitationphase(findingbuyersfortheproductorservice,whowanttoexploit
the product themselves) seem to require strengthening of the IPR system.
Specifically,thiscouldincludestrengtheningeffectivecopyrightprotectionofthe
software,includingeffectivelegalmeanstoenforcethiscopyright.Thisrequires
capacity and understanding on the side of the government institution involved
with registration of copyright, so that IPR legislation can be made more flexible
whileprotectingallinterestsofallactorsintheexploitationphase(i.e.MNOsand
(foreign) trading partners) and also broader to include the fast technological
developments in the field of ICT. Also, governments might want to invest in
educationalcampaignsinordertocreatemoreawarenessamongICTbusinesses
abouttheeconomicbenefitsofIPRprotection.
 Regardingcontracts,thisresearchhasshownthattheICTstartupsmostlyuse
theminrelationshipswithMNOsandotherforeigncompanies,andforthesecond
phaseofexploitationoftheirproductorservice.Intheformersituation,contracts
are often perceived as heavy commitments, in which the startup generally sees
itselfastheweakerparty.Theydoneedthosecontracts,however,tomakeuseof
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theservices (e.g. networksandshortcodes) providedby MNOs,so the startups
cannotavoidsuchcontractsaltogether.However,throughlaw,protectionforthe
weaker party in a contract can be created, through which the startups may feel
moresecurewhenenteringintosuchcontractswithMNOs.Inthefirstphaseof
exploitation of their software and applications, the ICT startups do not seem to
rely heavily on formal contracts; they sell their product or service through more
informal ways, and their relationship with the users of the product or service is
generallynotlaiddowninacontract.However,whenthestartupgrowsandwants
tofind buyers fortheirproduct orservicethat, forexample,wanttoexploit the
productorserviceelsewhere(e.g.eSoko),thestartupislikelytowanttoformalize
thebusinessrelationshipbymeansofacontract.Atthispoint,strengtheningthe
contractingregimeinthecountrymaycertainlybebeneficialforgrowthoftheICT
sector.
 Finally,withregardtolegalenforcement,thecasestudiesindicatethattheICT
startupsmanagerelativelywellwithoutrecoursetotheformallegalenforcement
system;ifadisputeoccursortheyneedtheiragreementsorrightsbeingenforced,
theygenerallyprefernonǦlegalenforcementthroughtherelationshipornetworks
over formal legal enforcement. Issues between the startup and a foreign party
(e.g.MNOs)orgovernmentalinstitutionsmaybedealtwiththroughmoreformal
means,butsuchissueshavehardlyoccurredforthebusinessesstudied.However,
as has been explained above, it may be the case that after a tipping point
(dependingonthestageofdevelopmentofthefirm,thetypeoftransaction(s)or
interests involved and the geographical location of the other party), the startup
maywanttodealwiththeissuethroughmoreformalmeans.Forsuchsituations,
legal reforms may be beneficial in order to create more legal certainty and
predictability.ToimproveaccesstojusticeinthesesituationsfortheICTstartups,
governmentsmaywanttofocusoncreatingandclusteringcapacityinspecialized
and/or commercial courts, which should then specifically be able to deal with
issuesrelatedtoIPRsandcomplexICTissues.Inthisregard,itshouldbetakeninto
accountthatininternationaltraderelationships,bilateralinvestmentagreements
generally specify the place of dispute resolution, which is normally through
internationalarbitration.Atthesametime,dependingonthestageatwhichthe
ICTbusinessis,mostbusinessrelationships,andanydisputecomingfromthem,
are likely to be domestic, in which case strengthening the domestic legal
enforcementsystemmayberequired.

Nationalinnovationsystems’approach:
In chapter 3, the national innovation systems’ approach was discussed, in which
innovation is said to be influenced by various regulatory issues, such as
infrastructure,humancapital,R&D,opennesstotradeandFDI,accesstofinance,
quality of governance (i.e. property rights, independence of courts, business
friendlyregulation),socialvalues(i.e.civicactivities,trustandtolerance)andthe
politicalsystem.Whathasbeenlearntinthisresearchisthatinthecontextofthe
ICT sector in developing countries, these various factors may be weighed
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differently than what has been done in the general literature on the national
innovationsystems’approach.Forexample,innovationintheICTsectorseemsto
bestronglyembeddedinandconnectedtoalreadyexistingproductsandservices
onthemarket,whichindicatesalargedependenceofICTstartupsonestablished
companies, suggesting that the influence and strength of such established
companiesshouldalsobeconsideredinanationalinnovationsystems’approach.
Furthermore, necessity (i.e. the needs of the market) seem to steer innovation,
andacquisitionofknowledgeinICTseemstotakeplacethrougha‘pull’process
connectedtoanactiveandopenattitudeofthedevelopers,insteadofthrougha
‘push’ based on international trade and FDI. A national innovation systems’
approach should thus focus in particular on ICT infrastructure, incubators and
accesstofinance.ThesenonǦlegalfactorshavebeenfoundtoinfluenceabsorptive
capacity and innovation more than legal instruments do. At the same time, a
tippingpointhasbeenfoundwithregardtothoselegalinstruments,afterwhich
theybecomemoreimportanttostimulatebusinessgrowthandgrowthoftheICT
sectorasawhole.Atthispoint,specificlegalreformshavebeenidentifiedrelated
toIPRs,contractsandlegalenforcement,whichcouldbenefittheICTbusinessesin
theirgrowth.Inthisregard,anationalinnovationsystems’approachshouldfocus
most importantly on the nonǦlegal measures that have been identified to
stimulategrowthintheICTsector.Atalaterstage,thelessurgentlegalreforms
canbeincludedaswell,whichwillstimulategrowthoftheICTbusinesses.


7.7Concludingremarks

ThisdissertationhasfocusedontheroleoflawinabsorptivecapacityintheICT
sectorinthreeAfricancountries,wherecasestudieshavebeenexecuted.Based
on an analysis of the relevant literature as well as empirical data, it has been
argued that the role of law is more nuanced than has been claimed in the
literature,bothwithregardtothespecificcontextofabsorptivecapacityandwith
regard to the broader relationship between law and development. It has been
foundthatparticularlyforinnovationintheICTsector,law’sroleissmallerthan
has been assumed, and that ICT startups in this process seem to rely more on
alternativenormativesystems(builtaroundrelationshipsandnetworks)thanthat
theyrelyonthethreelegalmechanismsthathavebeenclaimedintheliteratureas
keyforeconomicgrowth(property,contractsandlegalenforcement).Atthesame
time,therehasbeenfoundtobeatippingpoint,afterwhichlaw’srolebecomes
larger, namely to stimulate growth of the ICT sector, and this tipping point is
relatedtothesizeofthebusiness,thesizeoftheinterestsinvolvedinatransaction
andthenature(andnationality)oftheotherpartyinatransaction.
 Because of this tipping point, regulatory approaches may vary, based on
whethergovernmentswanttostimulateinnovationintheirICTsectororgrowth
ofthesector.Forinnovation,itwasfoundthatlegalreformsarelessurgentand
regulatory effortsshouldbe directed towards nonǦlegal measures relatedto ICT
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infrastructure,incubatorsandaccesstofinance.ForgrowthoftheICTsector,legal
reforms may be more of use, and could be directed towards strengthening
contracting regimes (including better protection for the weaker party in a
transaction),strengtheningcopyrightprotectionforsoftware,andimprovingthe
legalenforcementsystembymeansofcreatingand/orstrengtheningspecialized
and/orcommercialcourts.
 This research has been focused specifically at the ICT sector in three African
countries, which has provided a small piece of empirical evidence regarding the
roleoflawinabsorptivecapacity.Thelimitedscopeofthisresearchhascalledfor
caution with regard to making broad generalizations, and additional research is
neededthatfocusesonothercountriesandonothersectors.Suchresearchcould
provide more empirical data to facilitate decisions on where financial and other
resources could best be spent in the context of legal (and nonǦlegal) reform
projects.Althoughthegeneralbeliefappearsstilltobethatlawisimportantfor
economicgrowth,particularlypropertyrights,contractsandenforcement,there
appears to be a struggle in the debate within law and development between
different schools of thought and shifting political trends regarding the
interpretationoftheconceptoflawanditsconcreteroleineconomicgrowth.This
dissertation has shown that restricting development and capacity building
initiativestofocusonlawonlywouldhaveonlylittleimpactoninnovationinthe
ICTsectorinthethreecountriesstudied.Instead,reformprojectsshouldtakeinto
account nonǦlegal measures as well, particularly if they aim at stimulating
innovation in the ICT sector. In this, a broader perspective on law is necessary,
which acknowledges the existence and importance of alternative normative
systemsforabsorptivecapacityandinnovation,whichcancomplement,parallelor
evensubstituteformallaw.
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Appendix1:Interviewdatabase


Zambia:
Name

Number

Organization

0120110315

MinistryofJustice,
Departmentof
Legislative
Drafting
Patents&
Companies
Registration
Agency(PACRA)
Competitionand
Consumer
Protection
Commission
Ministryof
Informationand
Broadcasting
CitizensEconomic
Empowerment
Commission
Zambia
Informationand
Communications
Technology
Authority(ZICTA)

Mr.Andrew
Nkunika

SeniorDraftsman

Mr.Lloyd
SamsonThole

AssistantRegistrar
(IP)



Ms.LiyaBanda
Tembo

DirectorLegal&
Enforcement



Mr.Kenneth
Musamvu

Registrarof
Copyright

Yes

anonymous

DirectorCorporate
Services

Yes(but
anonymous)

Mr.IsaacNonde



0720110406

Airtel

Mr.NawaMataa

0920110419

LinkNet

Mr.Assenic
Muleya

Licensing&
Enforcement
Manager–
Economic
Regulation&
Licensing
LegalCounsel&
Company
Secretary
Manager

1020110419

LinkNet

Mr.Elton
Munguya

Teamleader

1120110419

LinkNet

Mr.OscarKaate

Developer

0220110316

0320110318

0420110323

0520110330

0620110401
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Function

Approvalof
transcript
Yes



Approvalvia
FredMweetwa,
Directorof
MachaWorks
Approvalvia
FredMweetwa,
Directorof
MachaWorks
Approvalvia
FredMweetwa,

INTERVIEWDATABASE

1220110421

1320110427

1420110503

1520110509
1620110511

Zambia
Development
Agency(ZDA)
ZambiaElectricity
Supply
CorporationLtd.
(ZESCO)
LinkNet

Mr.Bernard
Banda

Investment
PromotionOfficer

Directorof
MachaWorks
Yes(with
amendments)

Mr.Nang’alelwa
Sitwala

ManagerFibercom

Yes

Mr.Elton
Munguya

Teamleader

CRCAdvocates&
Notaries
Universityof
Lusaka

Mr.KantiPatel

Advocate

Mr.George
Kanja
Kenya:
Mr.Tonee
Ndungu
ToshJuma
Robert
Lettington

ProfessorIPLaw

Approvalvia
FredMweetwa,
Directorof
MachaWorks
Yes(with
amendments)




Yes

Manager
KenyaǦbasedIP
Expert,consultant
onlawdrafting
ProjectManager–
LocalDigital
Content
Principal
CoǦfounder/lawyer

Yes
Yes(with
amendments)

1720110519



1820110520
2020110613

iHub


2120110616

KenyaICTBoard

Ms.Kaburo
Kobia

2220110622
2320110622

JGIPConsultants
ZegeTechnologies

2420110622
2520110704

NaiLab
InkubateLtd.

2620110706

2920110718

Iseme,Kamau&
MaemaAdvocates
Whive.com
KenyaIndustrial
PropertyInstitute
(KIPI)
Ushahidi

Ms.JuneGachui
Mr.Kennedy
Otieno
Mr.SamGichuru
Mr.Edwin
Nyanducho
Mr.William
Maema
Mr.JohnKaranja
Mr.Sylvance
Sange

3020110718

iHub

3120110718

mFarm

3220110718

ZegeTechnologies

3520110719

3620110719

Communications
Commission
Kenya(CCK)
ShujaaSolutions

3720110719

Enablis

2720110707
2820110714

Founder
Founder
Partner
Developer,owner
PrincipalExaminer

Yes


Yes(viaKariuki
Gathitu)
Yes
Yes(with
amendments)
Yes(with
amendments)
Yes
Yes(with
amendments)

Mr.Erik
Hersman
Ms.Jessica
Colaco
Ms.JamilaAbass
Amin&Ms.
Linda
Kwamboka
Mr.Kariuki
Gathitu
Ms.Lucky
WaindiǦKulecho

Founder

Yes

Manager,research



Founders

Yes

Founder

Yes

LegalOfficer



Mr.Michael
Wakahe
Mr.Moses
Mwaura

Founder



ChiefOperations
Officer

Yes
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3820110720

iHub

3920110721



4020110816

Esoko

4120110816

Esoko

4220110908

Nandimobile

4320110912

GhanaǦIndiaKofi
AnnanCentreof
ExcellenceinICT–
Advanced
Information
Technology
Institute(AITI)
ITEnabled
Services
Secretariat
(Ministryof
Communications)
GhanaInternet
ServiceProviders
Association
(GISPA)
GhanaTelecom
UniversityCollege
GhanaPrivate
Sector
Development
Facility
National
Communications
Authority

4420110916

4520110919

4620110920
4720110922

4820110923

JeanBaptiste
Blanc
Ms.ShikohGitau
Ghana:
Ms.Sarah
Bartlett
Mr.William
Agyemang
Ms.Anne
Amuzu
Mr.FredYeboah

Legaladvisor

Mr.NanaBonsu

Director,HRand
Skills
Development



Mr.Charles
AmegaǦSelorm

InternetResearch

Yes

Mr.Robert
Baffour
Mr.Sampson
Abankwa

VicePresident

Yes

EnterpriseSupport
Officer



Mr.Bernard
AmissahǦOcran,
mr.Timothy
Ashong,mr.
MichaelAnsah
Mr.Michael
Szymanski,mr.
Daniel
Thalhammer,
ms.Amma
Baffoe,
Mr.Tando
Ms.VidaAckom



Yes



Yes(with
amendments)

SMEDepartment
Marketing
Executive
ChiefState
Attorney
ITManager




CorporateAffairs
&HRManager
PrincipalState
Attorney&
Copyright
Administration



4920110927

Meltwater
Entrepreneurial
Schoolof
Technology

5020111003
5120111005

MinistryofTrade
RealITSolutions

5220111006
5320111006

RegistrarGeneral’s
Department
BSystems

5420111006

BSystems

Mr.Dennis
Okyere
Ms.EffieAnsah

5520111007

CopyrightOffice

Ms.YaaAttafua

Ms.HelenZiwu
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ICT4D

Yes(with
amendments)
Yes

Communications,
research
Financemanager

Yes(viaWilliam
Agymang)
Yes

Head,technical
development
Faculty/Open
SourceGroup

Yes
Yes(with
amendments)

Yes(with
amendments)


Yes(with
amendments)

INTERVIEWDATABASE
5620111010

5720111010

5820111011

5920111012

6020111012
6120111013

Science&
TechnologyPolicy
ResearchInstitute
(CSIRǦSTEPRI)
Science&
TechnologyPolicy
ResearchInstitute
(CSIRǦSTEPRI)
GhanaAssociation
ofSoftwareandIT
Services
Companies
(GASSCOM)
NationalBoardfor
SmallScale
Industries(NBSSI)

Mr.Nelson
ObirihǦOpareh

PrincipalResearch
Scientist

Yes(with
amendments)

Mr.Godfred
Frempong

ICTPolicy
Research

Yes

Mr.Kofi
Worlanyo

CEO



Ms.AnnaArmoǦ
Himbson

Yes

GhanaInvestment
PromotionCentre
National
Information
Technology
Agency

Mr.Abdul
Mahama
Mr.William
Tevie

Director
Entrepreneurship
Development
Department
AG.Deputy
Director,Legal
DirectorGeneral
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Appendix2:Interviewguide


Targets:
Ͳ ThevariousstakeholdersandactorsthatareinvolvedintheITTprocess.
Ͳ Categorizedinto3groups:
o Official/governmental actors, e.g. ministries dealing with ICT,
Science&Technology,Innovation,andthecountry’sintellectual
property offices – these actors play a central role in shaping
regulatory and administrative systems, which may influence
(enable or hinder) innovative processes and the protection of
IPRs
o Legalinstitutionsthateffectuatetheactsofofficialinstitutions,
andlawfaculties
o Innovators: enterprises and institutions that invest in R&D and
canbeseenasinnovatorsandaregeneratingprotectableIPRs


Issuestobeaddressedinthecasestudies:
Ͳ Physicalaccess:isthesoftwareavailableandphysicallyaccessible?How?
Ͳ Appropriate:whatisappropriatesoftwareaccordingtolocalconditions,
andhowdopeopleusethesoftwaretosuittheirownneedsandwants?
Ͳ Affordability:isaccesstothesoftwareaffordableforpeopletouse?
Ͳ Capacity:dopeopleunderstandthesoftwareanditspotentialuses?
Ͳ Relevantcontent:istherelocallyrelevantcontent,especiallyintermsof
language?
Ͳ Integration:doesthesoftwareburdenpeople’slivesordoesitintegrate
intodailyroutines?
Ͳ SocioǦcultural factors: are people limited in their use of the software,
basedongender,raceorothersocioǦculturalfactors?
Ͳ Trust: do people haveconfidenceinandunderstand theimplications of
thesoftware,forinstanceintermsofprivacy,securityorcybercrime?
Ͳ Legalandregulatoryframework:howdolawsandregulationsaffectthe
use of the software and what changes are needed to create an
environmentthatfostersitsuse?
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Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Localeconomicenvironment:istherealocaleconomythatcanandwill
sustainuseofthesoftware?
MacroǦeconomicenvironment:isnationaleconomicpolicyconduciveto
widespread use of the software, for example, in terms of transparency,
deregulation,investment,andlaborissues?
Politicalwill:istherepoliticalwillinthegovernmenttodowhatisneeded
toenabletheintegrationofthesoftwarethroughoutsociety?
Relevance:aretheobjectivesofthesoftwarerelevanttopeople’sneeds

Ͳ


Interviewguide:

A.Official/governmentactors:
Ͳ Whattypeofactivitiesareundertakenbytheactor(formulationofpolicy,
formulation of laws, advice to business and/or other government
institutions,promotionofinnovationand/orIPRprotection)?
Ͳ Isthereawrittenpolicy/strategyonResearchandInnovation?
Ͳ Isthereawrittenpolicy/strategyonScienceandTechnologies?
Ͳ Isthereawrittenpolicy/strategyonICT?Whatregulatoryframeworkhas
beendevelopedintheICTsector?WhatimportancedoesICThaveinthe
nationaldevelopmentstrategy?
Ͳ Whatwouldyouidentifyasthemostinnovativesectoratthemoment?
Ͳ WhatstepshavebeentakentocomplywithTRIPSobligations?
Ͳ WhichtypesofIPRscanberegistered?
Ͳ Whichtypesofcopyright(inparticularonsoftware)areprotected?
Ͳ Who in this sector are actively registering IPRs or claim copyright?
Domesticorforeignactors?Why?

B.Legalinstitutions&lawfaculties:
Ͳ HowmanycasesdealingwithIPR?WhichtypesofIPR?Characteristicsof
such cases? Effects of the decisions in these cases in practice? Are the
casesdecidedinsimilarways?
Ͳ How many cases dealing with software? Characteristics of such cases?
Effectsofthedecisionsinthesecasesinpractice?Arethecasesdecidedin
similarways?
Ͳ Howmanycasesdealingwithcompetition?Characteristicsofsuchcases?
Effectsofthedecisionsinthesecasesinpractice?Arethecasesdecidedin
similarways?
Ͳ HowareIPRsunderstoodinsocietyandbusinesspractice?Monetization
of‘creationsofthemind’somethingthatispossible?
Ͳ Howwouldyoudescribetheimportance(ifany)oftraditionallawinlegal
practice?
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C.Innovators:
Ͳ For businesses: what is the legal status of the business (not
registered/informal sector, registered, nationally/internationally
operating)?Anddescribethe‘evolution’ofthebusiness.
Ͳ Foreducationalinstitutions:whatisthelegalstatusoftheinstitution(e.g.
stateǦowned, private sector, jointly owned by state and private sector,
NGO, affiliate of an international research institution)? What ICT
curriculum/skillstrainingisthere?Numberofstudentsandgraduates?
Ͳ Aretheretiesbetweenbusinessandeducationalinstitution?
Ͳ Sizeofthecompany?Valueofphysicalassets(relatedtoICT)?
Ͳ Involved in strategic partnerships, either donor, business or technical
support, nationally and internationally? What types of partnership, and
whythischoice?
Ͳ ArethereanypartnersfundingR&Dinvestments?
Ͳ Who would you identify as your main competitors? (business or
institutions)
Ͳ What is the education level of your employees involved in R&D,
developers,managers?Weretheytrainednationallyorabroad?
Ͳ Howwouldyouassessyourcompetitivenessinyourmarket(provisionof
appropriate solutions, price, production costs, quality of products,
flexibility/responsiveness to consumer requirements, punctuality of
delivery,afterǦsaleservices,productdesign,productioncapacity,etc.)
Ͳ Since when are you investing in R&D, innovating? Was there a certain
levelofhumancapitalnecessaryforthis?
Ͳ HowmuchisinvestedinR&D?
Ͳ Whattypesofoutputs?
Ͳ Haveyoubeenbuildinguponother’sinnovations,orallfromscratch?
Ͳ Specialinternalmeasures/incentivestostimulateinnovation?
Ͳ HowimportantareIPRsontheseoutputsandwhy?
Ͳ HaveyoutakenstepstolegallyprotectyourIPRs?Whoisresponsiblefor
registeringIPRs?WhatmeasuresareundertakentoprotectIPRs(e.g.civil
litigation, criminal process, administrative actions, arbitration and
mediation etc.)? If no measures are undertaken, why (e.g. high
application costs, inadequate/absence of effective enforcement
mechanism, do not know that one can legally protect IPRs, high legal
costs,lackoftrustinjudiciarysystem)?
Ͳ WhattypeofIPRassetsarecreated?
Ͳ AreIPRassetsofothersusedbythebusiness/institution?Howarethey
obtained?
Ͳ AreIPRassetscommercializedtocustomers?How(licenses)?Howmany
customers?Howisitmarketed?Whattermsandconditions?Nationally
orinternationally?
Ͳ CostsofandrevenuesfromIPRassets?
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Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Are there nonǦdisclosure agreements? Are there provisions in business
agreements to protect IPRs (e.g. employment agreements, inward
licensing, outward licensing, crossǦlicensing, agreements with suppliers,
distributors, donors, governments)? Are there agreements with legal
agentsaidingIPRprotection,legaladvice?
Whatwouldyouidentifyasobstaclestoinnovation?(e.g.researchcosts,
lack of incentives for researchers, lack or insufficient subsidies from
government,weakinfrastructure,braindrain,absenceofaclearnational
IPpolicy)
Are you aware of laws and policies that make provision for promoting
R&D,innovationand/orIPRdevelopment(e.g.taxincentives,measures
toreducebraindrain,investmentsinresearch)?Didyou‘use’theselaws
andpolicies?Howwouldyouassesstheireffectiveness?
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